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ABSTRACT

B.T. Clarke. Evolutionary Relationships of the Discoglossoid Frogs
Osteological Evidence.

Thediscoglossoid Frogs (Discoglossidae and Leiopelmatidae) are
generally considered to be the most primitive of the living frogs.
Previous authors have grouped them on the basis of common possession
of a limited number of primitive features of little phylogenetic signifi-
cance, leaving the question of intra-discoglossoid relationships uncertain.

The present stu~ is a re-~ination df the supraspecific relationships
in the superfamily using computer-aided cladistic analyses of a large set
of osteological data - specifically 95 characters (153 binary characters)
in 21 modern discoglossoid taxa. rlhere possible, characters are assigned
a polarity, principally using urodeles as the outgroup. Evolutionary
relationships are inferred from the congruence of cladograms generated
from compatibility and parsimony analyses of the data set.

In an introductory section, modern approaches to systematic analysis
and classification are reviewed and a justification for the chosen method
is provided. The concepts of natural taxa and natural classifications are
discussed, criteria for hypothesizing character polarities and accounts of
compatibility and parsimony analysis methods are given •

•A. remarkable degree of congruence' between the cladograms produced from
a Le Quesne compatibility analysis and a Wagner parsimony analysis is evident.
Results suggest:-
(a) The leiopelmatid genera Ascaphus and Leiopelma are a sister pair but

are probably only weakly related.
(b) The modern DiBcoglossidae is a monophyletic group in which Alytes

is sister to Bombina + Barbourula + DiscogloSBus.
(c)

(d)

( e)

(f)

Discoglossus is sister to Bombina + Barbourula.

Bombina and Barbourula are a sister pair.

All the discoglossoid genera are monophyletic.

Bombina comprises two species groups: small (~ bombina - ~ variegata
- ~ orientalis) and large species (~maxima and ~ microdeladigitora).
Comparisons are made with previous work and an overview hypothesis of

the historical zoogeography of the discoglossoid frogs is presented.
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A. Introduction

1. INTRODUCTIOn

The moderndiscoglossoid frogs comprise two currently recognised

families (Frost, 1985): the Discoglossidae Gunther 1858 and the Leiopelma-

tidae Mivart 1869, families which, since their inception, have almost

universally been considered to include the most primitive of the living

frogs. [Although Rocek (1981)has put forward a classification for frogs in

which the famili es Pipidae, Palaeobatrachidae (ext inct : knownonly from

fossils), Rhinophrynidae and the pelobatid genus Pelobates are assigned to

the order Archaeosalient ia and placed the remainder of the Anura (= all

other frogs including the discoglossoids) and the proanuran fossil

TriadobatrtChus~.. in a second order, the Neosalientia~. The higher level

classification of the Anura is still a matter of somedebate, yet most

authorities recognise the Discoglossidae + Leiopelmatidae as a separate

group at superfamily level - as the Discoglossoidae Gunther 1858 - e.g.

Duellman (1975), Laurent (1979) and Dubois (1983, 1984).

Sokol (1977) went one step further in recognising the discoglossoids

as a separate group than did Duellman (1975) et. ale cited above. He divided

the modernAnura into two suborders - the Discoglossoidei (. Discoglossoidea)

and the Ranoidei (. all other frogs). He distinguished the two on the basis

of separate trigeminal and facial nerve ganglia and, as a "subsidiary

cha.racter", the presence of free ribs (discoglossoid group)versus a fused

condition of the two nerve ganglia into a single prootic ganglion, and free

ribs lacking (at ~ stage of development!!!! Sokol). However, it should be

noted that separate nerve ganglia and free ribs are conditions found in most

fish (except somesharks) and in other vertebrates in general (Sokol 1977:

505; Lynch 1973: 114-115) and are therefore shared primitive features and

consequently not (necessarily) indicative of close phylogenetic relationship.

The practice of grouping the two discoglossoid families into a single

superfamily is, I would suggest, attributable to the fact that between 1865

and 1923 all the knowndiscoglossoid species were included in a single
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family, the Discoglossidae (Boulenger 1897: 124; Stejneger 1899:

899). It is also clear that, since Cope (1865) first used the presence

of free ribs to characterize the Discoglossidae, this feature has had

considerable and unwarranted influence on all subsequent higher level

classifications of the Anura. As noted above, commonpossession of

"free" ribs (see character 51, this work) is a shared primitive condition

and maynot necessarily indicate close phylogenetic relationship (but may

if the free ribs showspecial detailed resemblance not found in other

groups). The grouping of the Discoglossidae withthe Leiopelmatidae into a

superfamilial category is usually justified on the basis of a limited number

of shared primitive characters (e.g. Boulanger 1891: 123 and more particularly

Duellman 1915: 5) of which only one - the commonpossession of free ribs -

is oonfined to adults of these two families. In fact, as far as I amali'are,

the only (questionable) evidence for the monophy'lyof the superfamily

Discoglos6oidae is that they share a derived "ype tadpole - orton (1953) Type

III, which starrett (1968 and 1913) interestingly dubbed "lemmanuran"from

the Greek lemma"an assumption or something taken for granted", because,

while it had long been assumedthat the discoglossoids were the most primitive

of frogs, they share a type of tadpole which starrett (1913) and later Sokol

(1915) regarded as clearly derived. Even here the data. is not olearcut

for Leiopelma (Leiopelmatidae) have either direct intracapsular development

or a non-swimming,non-feeding larva that hatches with a tail, leading

Savage (1973) to leave Leiopelma placed in a category "suborder uncertain".

It seems clear that, even given R06ek:'s 1981 classification of the

Anura + Proanura, the disooglossoid group :!!. the most primit i ve of the

modernfrogs. Consequent11' the discoglossoid frogs,_are of part icular

interest in any serious consideration of the phylogeny of the Anura.

While the mono~ly of the discoglossoid frogs has yet to be satisfactorily

established, they are prOvisionally recognized as a suitably and sufficiently

closely related group for the present investigation into their phylogeny.
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The p03ition adopted is essentially the same as that expressed by

Duellman/Trueb (1986: 468); that it is convenient to use for "the

purposes of discussion, generally accepted suprafamilial categories ••• "

with the "clear understanding that such categories are not necessarily

monophyletic••• " (see Section 4.2 on Cladistic analysis: !Ylonophyly).The

use here of 'discoglossoid' as a descriptor for the Discoglossoidae +

Leiopelmatidae is one such convenient suprafamilia.l category- and thus

follows the usage of this term as specifically established in Duellman/

Trueb (1986: 468).

Distribution

The moderndisooglossoid frogs have a remarkably disjunct distribution.

The disooglossids are a fairly small, predominantly European-based family

which consists of four genera - Alytes and Disooglossus are found in

western Europe and North Afrioa, with one speoies of Disooglossus in Israel;

Bombinawith a disjunct distribution - most of continental Europe (excluding

the Iberian peninsula) and western RUSSia,China, Korea, eastern Siberia

and Vietnam, and Barbourula from Borneo and two Philippine islands

(Busuanga. and Palawa.n). The leiopelmatids oomprise two genera: Ascaphus,

found in northwestern N. America inoluding southwestern Canada.(British

Columbia), and. Leiopelma.from NewZealand. Distribution data are taken

primarily from Clarke (and others) in Frost (1985) and Arnold and. Burton

(1918). Disjunct distributions are a characteristic of reliotua.l faunas

(Cox, Healey and Koore, 1913: 13-15); either evolutionar.y relicts or

olimatio reliots. While it is more likely that the present-day discoglossoids

represent the remnants of an originally more widespread group (McCullooh

1919, Estes 1969, Estes and Reig 1913, Savage 1913, and Duellma.n,/Trueb1986)

it is interesting to note that the majority of disooglossoid species; are

found in areas with temperate olimatic conditions. Barbourula is an

apparent exception (see below), although data on the miorohabitat of

membersof this genus have yet to be presented.
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Historical background and content

While the origin of the nameDiscoglossidae is attributed to

Gunther 1858 the first recognizably modern usage of the family name- to

include Alytes, Bombina,Discoglossus and Leiopelma - was that of Cope

(1865). Mivart (1869) used the nameLiopelmatina as a family-group name

for Leiopelma.hochstetteri Fitzinger 1861, an action which was largely

ignored by his contemporaries. Boulenger (1897) followed Cope's 1865 scheme

which, as noted previously, was generally adopted until 1923. (Although Lataste

1879 had used Alytidae Fitzinger 1843 for Alpes Wagler 1830 on the basis

of the shape of the pupil - vertical - and the unique breeding behaviour

of membersof this genus). In 1923 'Fejervary erected the family Ascaphidae

to accommodateAscaphus truei stejneger on the basis of the presence of the

Nobelian cartilages in the "tail" (= male copulatory organ)and the presence

of a caudaliopuboischiotibia.lis muscle previously only recorded in urodeles

(fide Fejervary 1923). Yet curiously Fejervary omitted any mention of the

relationship of Leiopelma.in his discussion and emendedclassification

(ibid: 181). Noble (1922) commentedon the primitive nature of Ascaphus

(it was from this Yejerva.ry had obta.ined the reference to the caudelio-

pu.boischiotibialis musole). In 1924, Noble established the Leiopelmidae

(= Leiopelmatidae) to accommodateboth Leiopelma and Ascaphus (Noble 1924).

Someauthors, principally Savage (1973: 409), have been influenced primarily

by the broadly disjunct distribution of Ascaphus and Leiopelma and also

the direct develo}XJlent/non-compara.blelarval form of Leiopelma, and have

recognized two separate families - Ascaphidae and Leiopelmatidae respectively -

for these two genera. Most, however, have followed the moveby Fawcett

and Smith (1971: 51) to use the nameLeiopelmatidae, an emendedform of the;

family-group nameLiopelmatina. Mivart 1869 accepted by the International

OOmmissionon Zoologioal Nomenolature Opinion 1071 (1977), to inolude both

Ascaphus and Leiopelma.
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(a) Discoglossid~e

The genus Alytes ~'lagler 1830 - the wellknownMidwife toads -

comprises three species: !!. cisternasii Bosca. 1870, h muletensis

Sanchiz and Adrover 1979 [1977] and !:. obstetricans (Laurenti 1768) -

type species. !:. obstetricans includes two subspecies in addition to

the nominate form: A. o, boscai Lataste 1879 and A. o. maurus Pasteur-- --
and. Bons 1962. As noted. under Distribution above, the genus is confined

to west ern Europe amd N. Africa. !!. cist erna.sii is found in Portugal and.

~f. and central Spain; A. muletensis in .northern Majorca - originally-
described as a fossil and placed in a separate genus Ba1ea.phr;yne Sanchiz

and. Adrover, 1979; A. o. obstetricans in Western Europe (Holland, Belgium,--
Luxemburg,France, Germanyand Switzerland); !:. 2.:. boscai in Portugal and

Spain - !:. .2.:. obstetrioans may cross the Pyrenees into northern Spain -

thedtus of Cantabrian A. obstetricans remains uncertain; A. o, maurus- --;;;;;;;;;;;---
is found in Morocoo. Al:ytes are small to moderate size frogs; adults

apprOximately 30 to 55 mmsnout-vent length (Boulanger 1897; Arnold and

Burton, 1978, Mayol et ale 1984 and pers. obs.). The eg'g'-Oarrying habit of

male Midwife toads is well known, less well known is the variation in egg

clutch size' 7 - 12 in !:.muletensis, 35-95 in !:. obstetricans, 42-119 in

!t cisternasii (Aloover et a1. 1984), and the habit of somemales in

ta.lcing on a second, perhaps even a third clutch of eggs. !:. _o_i_st_e_rnasi_i

and. !:. obstetricans are burrowers; some!:. obstetric8Zls are found in deep

rook piles (especially!:..2:. maurus); !:. muletensis is found only in oertain

deep gorges in northern lfajorca - they are relatively long-limbed. Alves

and have long fingers - they are particularly adept olimbers (and crevice-

dwellers, hence the reduced egg clutch) and are capable of hanging on to

vertical surfaces in one position for protract-ed. periods of time, at

least two hours probably oonsiderably longer, (pers. obs.). AdaptatiOns

to burrowing in .!.:_ oisternasii led Lataste (1879) to ereot the genus

Ammor;rctis- a movedismissed by Boulanger (1897: 162). !:. muletensis
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was originally described from fossil remains upon which basis a new

genus Baleaphr:yne was established; a thorough examination (Hemmerand

Alcover 1984; Maxsonand Szymura.1984) suggests this species should be

assigned to the genus Alytes, although some authors e.g. Hemmer(1984)

have proposed retaining Baleaphr:yne as a subgenus of Alytes.

Barbourula Taylor and Noble 1924 includes only two species:

!:. busuangensis Taylor and Noble 1924 - the type species from Busua.nge

and Pala.wan Islands, Philippines and !:. kalimantanensis Iskandar 1978

knownonly from a single specimen from West Kalimantan, Borneo. Barbourula

species are amongst the largest of the discoglossoids: MYers(1943) gave

the largest adult he examined as 88 mmsnout-vent length; Iskandar (1978)

gave the SVLof the male holotype of !:. _lca__l_iman:t_an......en__s_is_as 68.0 mm. Both

species are highly aquatic (Ta.ylor and Noble 1924, MYers 1943, Iskandar

1978) and have completely webbed fingers and toes and a free nasolacrimal

papilla beneath the eye (also found in the highly aquatic pipids,genus

Xenopus). h kalimantensis shows extreme flattening of the head and body;

probably both it and!:. busua.nensis take refuge under submerged boulders.

Duellman and Salthe(1913: 232-235)note a clutch size of ca. 80 eggs with an

individual owm diameter of 5-6 !DIn. Despite Lynch's (1973: 168)contradictor,y

statements, "(26) larvae aquatio, Barbourula. in stage II ••• (27) ••• (larvae

of Barbourula not known)~ the life history of Barbourula remains unknown-

larval. stage, direct development, parental care (?).

The genus BombinaOken 1816 - the Fire - and Yellow-Bellied Toads -

comprises some six species (see note below): Bombinabombina (Linnaeus

1761) type species, !:. variegata (Linnaeus 1758). h orientalis (Boulenger

1890), 1:.maxima (Boulenger 1905), !.:. microdeladi,dt0ra.. Liu, Hu and Yang

1960 and !:. fortinuptialis Tian and Wu1981. For!.:. variepta Mertens and

Wermuth(1960) recognize three subspecies in addition to the nominate form:

1:. ~ kolombativici (Bedriaga 1890), Dalmatian coastal region, Yugoslavia;

La :t:. scabra Kuster 1843, S. Balkans - Albania, Bulgaria, Macedonia,

7



Rumania and !:. .!:. pa.ch,¥pus(Bonapart e 1838), S. of Po Basin, Italy

and Sicily. Nascetti, Vanni, Bullini and Lanza (1982) have suggested on

immunological grounds that !:. .!:. pach:ryus should be considered a full

species. As noted under Distribution above, the genus has a disjunct

distribution. !!:. bombina is found. principally in Eastern Europe, as far

south at N. Yugoslavia and. Bulgaria and east into western USSR,also

southern Sweden, Denmark,Western Germanyand Turkey (it has been re-

introduced into Swedenwhere natural population are probably extinct, and

is rare in Denmark- six small populations-J. B. Rasmussen, E. Wederkinch

pers. comn.). !!:. variegata is found in most of west, central and southern

continental Europe but not in the north nor in the Iberian Peninsula, its

easterly limit is in the Carpathian Mountains in the USSR. The remaining

species are found in the East: !!:. orientalis in the Soviet Far East

(eastern Siberia), northeastern China. and Korea; 13. maximain Yunnan and-
Sichuan Provinces, China and N. Vietnam; !:.microdelad.igitora in Yunnan

and Hubei Provinces, China and !!:. fortinuptialis in Guangxi Province, China.

The two European species, !!:. bombina.and !!:. varieeta have long been known

to produce natural hybrids in regions where their distribution overlaps

(Boulenger 1897: 141). As far as is knownall species of Bombinaare

aquatic (but JlIIJ.Y also be found on land usually near small bodies o-t water

especially ponds and small lakes), and all lay their eggs singly or in

small groups, one female producing in the region of 80 - 100 eggs (each

appro:tima.tely 3 !DID in diameter: Boulenger 1897; Salthe and Duellman 1973),

follOWed by a normal aquatic larval stage. Tian and Hu (1985) placed the

larger eastern species in a separate genus GlaDdula, leaving L. bombina,

.!:. variega.ta and 1:. orientalis in the nominate subgenus Bombina. The name

Glandula is preoccupied by Glandula stimpson 1852; Dubois (1986)

consequently proposed Grobina as a replacement name. Grobina species

rival Barbourula in size, up to 80 + mm. All Bombinahave brightly

coloured bellies although the underside ~ be almost completely black

8



in someEuropean Bombina(Boulenger 1897: Pl. VI, and Arnold and Burton

1978) •

Discoglossus otth 1827, as presently conceived - Lanza, Nascetti,

Capula and Bullini, 1984 and Clarke and Lanza (in prep.) - comprises five

species: ~ pictus Otth 1837, type species; .!?:. sardus Tschwll1837;

~ galganoi Capula, Nascetti, Lanza, Bullini and Crespo 1985; .!?:. montalentii

Lanza, Nascetti, Capula and Bullini 1984 and .!?:. nigriventer Mendelssohn

and Steinitz 1943. Lanza et ale (1984) suggested]2.. scovazzi Camerano1878

is a subspecies of .!?:. pictus, and Lanza in Clarke and Lanza (in prep.)

suggests that .!?:. jeanneae Busack 1986 is a subspecies of .!?:. galeoi. In
ml:3

broad terms, Discoglossus species~be thought of as having an almost circum-

Mediterranean distribution. .!?:. pictus is found in Sicily, Malta and the

east ern Pyrenees (with .!?:. ~ scovazzi in N. Africa - Tunisia, Algeria and

Morocco); ~ sardus in Sardinia, Corsica, Giglio, Montecristo, and

Argentario (Tuscany); .!?:. galganoi north of the Guadelquivir River basin

in Spa.in with .!?:. ~ jea.nneae to the south of this area in Spain (Busack

1986) ; D. montalentii from Corsica sympatrically with D. sardus in the- -
area around Evisa, and ~ nigriventer from Israel, Lake Huleh region -

possibly extinct -? in adjacent parts of Syria. (Honegger 1980-81: 142).

Discoglossus are apparently al~ found either in, or around water, either

still or running, usually in the shallow regions in ponds or streams; they'

are able to tolerate brackish water. Between 300 and 1000 small eggs are

prodUced, each approximately 2 mmin diameter (Boulanger 1897; Salthe and

Duellman 1973). Discoglossus are also 8mOlfg the larger of the discoglossoid

species and may exceed 10mmM.

(b) Leiopelmatidae

The genus Ascaphus st ejneger 1899 contains only one species !:. truei
Stejneger 1899 (type species by monotypy) - the so-called Tailed Frog,

the "tail", found. only in the male, actually being a copulatory organ.

Mittleman and Myers (1949) differentiated and described two subspecies -
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!.:. i.:. californicus and ~ :t.!. montanus - in a.ddition to the nominate form.

Myers (1952) questioned the validity of these subspecies and Metter (1964,

1967 and 1968) after examination of larger samples fromrrC)resites within

the range concluded that there is no reason to justify recognition of

spearate subspecies. As Ritla.nd. (1955: 279) has commented, few frogs are

more highly specialized for life in such a unique habitat. Ascaphus live

in and around the mOlDltainstreams in two large, separated areas of north-

western North America and extreme southwestern Canada. The main part of

the range is the mountains from northern California north to Bute Inlet,

British Colombia; the second part of its range includes the mountains of

southeastern Washington, northeastern Oregon, Idaho and western Montana

extending north just into British Colombia.(Metter, 1968, Green and

Campbell 1984). They are usually found under stones or rocks by fast

flowing streams or in nearby pools or riw.lets where the water is very

cold - rarely more than 4 or 5°C even on warm days (van Denburgh 1912;

Gaige 1920, Green and. Campbell 1984). Ascaphus are small to moderate size

frogs: 30 - 50 mmSVL. The male uses the tail for insemination; mating

takes place in the autumn, the female stores the sperm in her oriduct, and

thus practices internal fertilization. The eggs, some 35 to 50, each

approximatelY' 5 mmin diameter are laid in a twisted string forming a.

circular mass, usually attached to the underside of a submerged stone

(Gaige ibid., Salthe and Duellman 1973). The tadpoles are highly- adapted

to life in cold, fast flowing streams; in such temperatures development

is slow and. take 3 Y'ears to transform, reproductive maturity is not a.ttained

UlItil the frogs are seven to nine Y'ears old; estimated ma.ximum life span

15-20 Y'ea.rs (Daugherty and Sheldon 1982).

Leiopelma.Fitzinger 1861 includes onlY'three extant species: k. aroheyi
Turbott 1942, b. hamiltoni McCulloch 1919 and L. hochstetteri Fitzinger

1861, the type species. All three are found. in NewZealand - its only

(living) native anurans (amphibians). k:. arche:yi and b. hochstetteri are
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are both found on North Island l.zherethey ¥,e sympatric on the Coromandel

Peninsula; k archeyi is confined to the Cape Colville Range on the

CoromandelPeninsula whereas ~ hochstetteri is also found on the Rangitoto

Range and also found from Warkworth in the north, south and east to Te

Araroa (Stephenson and Stephenson 1957) and on Great Barrier Island.

h hami1toni is found only on I~ Island and Stephens Island (where the

total population is restricted to a rock pile knownas ''Frog Bank"), in

the CookStrait. \ihile there are discontinuities in the ranges of each of

the three species, none of the isolated populatiOns have been regarded as

sifficiently different to warrant recognition as separate subspecies.

(Theh arche:yi on Mt. 1!oehaumaybe smaller than are other h archeyi;

1:. hamiltoni on Stephens Island tend to be paler than those on Maud Island;

the L. hochstetteri on Great Barrier Island are not obviously different from- iioiiioiOo -=_
other ~ hochst ett eri; - Bell 1982). ~ _h_o_c_h_st_e_t_t_er;;;;",;;;,iis the only one of the

three species which is usually found close to water, under flat stones or

fallen vegetation, along seepage areas by the abnks of streams; h archeyi

maybe found near stream 'banks or in marshy areas 'but is genera.lly found' under

stone or rotting logs or moss-covered mountain ridges, areas which are usually

shrouded in mist or cloud. and consequently ha.ve a humid atmosphere;

h hamiltoni take cover in the rock pile of Frog Bank on Stephens Island

and need an a.tmosphere where the rocks are moss-covered to thrive, typically

the 'bank is misty and humid.On Maud Island ..£.. ham1ltoni is found amongst

dead leaves and other decaying vegetation (Robb, 1986). There is clearly a

strong correlation between habitat and modeof reproduction in the three

species. Bell (1985) described their 'breeding behaviour and development in

somedetail. b. hochstetteri females lay 10-22 large eggs, some5-6 mmin

diameter and males may be found near, but not in close association, with

the eggs, which are laid in seepage areas. b. archeyi and ~ hamiltoni

lay their eggs in moist or fairly dry sites under cover on the forest

floor - 1-13 eggs, 4-5 mmin diameter in ~ archeyi; 2-19 eggs, 5-6 mmin
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diameter in L. hamiltoni. Eggs hatch at a fairly early stage in L.- -
hochstetteri, and the larvae is more adapted to an aquatic existence,

they are able swimmersand are not associated with the male. In h archeyi

and h hamiltoni the males e:dlibit a form of parental care: the larvae are

less adapted to an aquatic life and are less able swimmersand climb onto

the back of the male l.mere they remain until metamorphosis is complete (Bell

ibid.: 274, Fig. 4). Leiopelma are moderate size frogs, 30-36 mmSVLin

h archeyi, up to just under 50 mmSVLin h hochstetteri andhhamiltoni.
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2. AUE A..~ O~TIVES

The principal aims of the investigation are to identify natural

supraspecific groups within the discogloSBOidfrogs and to infer the

evolutionary relationships betwen such groups using comparative morpho-

logical criteria.

This study follows Gaudin (1969) in adopting, as a working s

assumption, the principle that a detailed analysis of the skeletal

morphologyof a group should be valuable in elUCidating the evolutionary

relationships of the taxa within that group. The general approach adopted

is to examinethe skeletons of moderndiscoglossoid frogs in detail -

literally from the tip of the snout (nasals) to the tips of the toes

(terminal phalanges) - in order to obtain a large data set for phylogenetic

analysis. The rationale behind this is that experience suggests, that in

the case of relatively primitive taxa, there are relatively few shared

derived. characters available to provide an unequivocal hypothesis of

phylogenetic relationship. Consequently, a large data set is more likely

(than a smaller data set) to increase the possibility' ot finding these

characters which allow a full/complete resolution of relationships. It is

also a subsidiary aim of. this work to survey discogiossoid skeletons for

newcharacters; not only tor (potentially) uniquely derived characters

indicating close pnylogenetic relationship, but also for characters which

are likely to be informative about the modeot life of the taxa concerned.

That is to say, while in a phylogenetic analysis like this, it is characters

which provide evidence ot evolutionary relationship which are ot primary

importance, independently derived functionally-related. characters are also

of int erest _ they are not 'lost' or 'non _, charact ers. In addition,

it is only possible to differentiate between characters whioh indicate

phylogenetic relationship from characters which are derived. independently

post-analysis.

This work is int,eded to be, as tar as is poSSible, & "tresh" look

at discoglossoid frogs, the main aim being, as suggested above, to obtain
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a full resolution of the relationships within the discoglossoid group.

Drawings depicting osteological features are included where necessary,

to supplement and clarify character state descriptions.

This investigation is concerned with discoglossoid frog relation-

ships at the following levels:-

a) Intra - and intergeneric rela.tionships within the Discoglossidae;

b) Intrageneric relationships in the genus Leiopelma (Note: Ascaphus

is monotypic).

0) Relationships between Asoaphus, Leiopelma and the supraspeoifio

groupings within the Disooglossidae (as ourrently understood).

Speoifioally, the objectives of this st~ are (using osteologioal

data) :

1. To test the homogeneity (monophyly)of the Disooglossidae, i.e.

to asoertain whether the ourrently recognised genera in this family oonstitute

a natural assemblage.

2. To test the mono~ly of the individual disooglossoid genera (the

species oomprising the respective ourrently recognised genera) to see if

they constitute natural assemblages. While there i8 little reason to

quest ion the monoph~r1yof the individual discoglossoid genera. There is

still a need to establish the sister - group (oladistio) relationships at

the species level.

3. To assess the relative phylogenetio proximity ot the extant membersof

the two ourrently recognised discoglossoid families - with speoial reference

to the relationships of Asoaphus and Leiopelma.

4. To infer primitive and derived oharacter states ('plesiomorph' and

•apomorph' states respectively, of Hennig 1965, 1966) for the oharacters

examined.

5. To infer morphological transformation series for these oharacter

states and suggest the 'polarity' or direotion(s) of oharacter state ohange

within these series (using oriteria given in Section 4.+ Character polarity).
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6. To infer a phylogeny for the supraspeoifio groups reoognised in

the disooglossoid group.

7. To provide a definition for each of the generio or supraspeoifio

groups reoognised based only on uniquely derived oharacters ('unique' in

the oontext of the Disooglossoidea Gunther 1858).

Testing the monophyly of the Discoglossoidea is n2i an objective of

this study; this would require a full survey of the remainder of the Anura

and is beyond the soope of the present study. Consequently, the DisooS'-

lossoidea can e'ither be seen as a provisionally monophyletic group, or

merely a defined assemblage of primitive frogs whose intra-relationships are

under investigation. Then in 3. above the questions being addressed are -

is Asoaphus more olosely related to Leiopelma, or is one or the other more
olosely related to the other disooglosBoid frogs?
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3. Systematics : backgrotUld

3.1 Modernapproaches to systematic analysis and classification.

Mayr (1969: 55) commentedthat it is difficult to define

classification without introducing circularity into the definition or

"including terms that bias the definition in favour of a :particular

philosophy of classification". He suggested the following "tentative

definition":- "Zoological classification is the ordering of animals into

groups on the basis of their similarity and relationship (in the broadest,

not necessarily biological meaning of the latter word)". Mayr (Loc, cit.)

noted that the two terms "similarity" and "mlationship" used in his

definition "are the reason for controversies that have raged for hundreds

of years". The interpretation of these two terms depends on one's

attitude/response to the proposition that the 'correct' reconstruction

of the evolutionary history (phylogeny) of a group is an unattainable
,

goal-, that is to sa:y whether or not it is possible to reconstruct the

evolutionary history of a group - since one can never ~ when that goal

has been achieved ~see also Section4.5 Numerical cladistic analysis).

Simpson (1961: 7) defined systematics as "the scientific study of

the kinds and diversity of organisms and of an.y and all relationships

amongthem". -

There are three main modernapproaches to systematic analysis and

classification, each differing in its interpretation of the term

'relationship' and in its response to the premise that Imowledgeof the

lilylogeny of a group is an unattainable goal (key references in

brackets):-

1. Phenetics (Sokal and Sneath 1963: Sneath and Sokal 197:3).

2. Evolutionary Systematics (Simpson 1961 and Ma.yr 1969J "Simpsonian"

SYstematics of Charig 1982).

3. Cladistics, presently indivisible into two schoolsl-

a). "Hennigian" cladistics or PhYlogenetic~Systematics (Hennig 1965,

1966 and Wiley 1981).
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b) • "Transformed"cladistics ~P1atnick 1980, Patterson 1980 and

Nelson and Platnick 1981; "Natural Ol.'derSystematics" of Charig 1982).

There is, in addition to the 'key' works cited above, an extensive

literature on each of the three main approaches to systematic analysis.

Consequentlythis section will include on~ a brief resumeon each approach.

Phenetics

The development.of phenetics was a response to a feeling of

dissatisfaction with taxonomicprocedures at the time (late 1950's to

early 1960's). Sakal and Sneath published their "Principles of Numerical

Taxonomy"in 196:3and remarked (p. 9) that "Contemporarytaxonomy,while

progressi va in the establishment and revision of taxa., is decidedly

conservative in its practices and philosophy. Published systematic work

at the generic level and above is little different from that at the turn

of the century". Sakal and Sneath's 196:3bookwas a landma.rkpublication

in the lilUosophy of systematics as well as a description of a newmethod

of systematic a.na~sis. Theya.dmi:red"TheNewSystematics" (Ed. J. Huxley,
. ----

1940) and associated literature, saying that it was progress at the

speoies and infraspeciee levels but it was apparent that there was (up

to 196:3at least) "little increase in our understanding of the nature

and evolution of higher categories". (Sokal and Sneath 196:3'5). Their

"Principles of NumericalTaxonomy"was intended to be a "NewSystematios"

for the higher categories. They saw the main faults of taxonomyas a

consequenceof attempting to fulfU too ma.ny functions and so perfoming

none of these functions well. Taxonomy,they said (p.6), attempted

"(1) to classify, (2) to name, (:3) to indicate degree of resemblanoe

(affinity), and \4) to showrelationship by descent - all at the same

time". Sokal and Sneath (100. oit.) also noted "an important logical

fallacy" in oontempora.r;ytaxonomioprooedure, namely the use of a self

re-inforcing oircular argument to establish categories, which on

repetition gave the semblanoeof a methodwith "objective and definable

rea.1ity". The circular reasoning arose from the fact that newoharacters
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were being prejudiced on the basis of their agreementwith the

existing systematic arrangement or classification, whichwasmerely

based on a different character set. (It is interesting to note that

evolutionary systematists see this as a positive feature of their method

(Mayr 19691208) - cf. section on 'Evolutionary Systematics' below).

Sakal and Sneath went on to comment(p. 7) that the Taxonomists' "sound

knowledgeis usually restricted to an estimate of resemblance of a number

of organismswithout any knowledgeof phylogeny andhence commonorigin

of their cha.ra.oters"and that "Onceit is looked at critically, it becomes

evident howmuchof Taxonomicprocedure is circular reasoning and extra-

polation" •

Modernphenetic taxonomy(see Sneath 1971 and Sneath and Sakal
1973) insists on the strict separation of phenetic from phylogenetic

considerations in taxonomy. To a pheneticist consideration of the

proposition that phylogenyis an unattainable goal leads to the conclusion

that it maynot be used as a basis for classification. Groupingand

ranking of taxa. is bf somestated measureof overall similarity or

difference or somemeasureof relationship betweenpairs or sets of

operational taxonomicunits (OTlJ':S). Characters are classically given

equal weight a.lthough someof the moremodernnumerical taxonomic

techniques {computerprograms) include a schemefor weighting cha.ra.cters.

The information content of a phenetic classification is related to the

numberof cha.racters used in its construction (within limits, i.e.

subject to the Law of DiminishingReturns).

Evolutionary SYstematics

Ma.yr (19691198), like Sokal and Sneath before him, noted that

there had been considerable progress in taxonomyat the species level

but less at higher taxonomiclevels. While Sokal and Sneath had hoped

that their 'Principles of NumericalTaxonomy'wouldbe a 'NewSystematics'

for higher categories. Ma.yr commented"Weare still wait1ng for a new
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systematics of macrotaxonomy,even though recent workrepresents

significant forays into this terra incognita" . Mayr went on to say

that there wasa need for a greater interest in taxonomicmethodand

that he considered that the newinterest in methodology"aroused by

Hennig, Cain, Michner, Simpson,and the numerical pheneticists •••.• "

wouldproduce "as muchof an advance on the level of macrotaxonomyas

the newsystematics did on the species level".

The evolutionary taxonomist may accept that knowledgeof the

phylogenyof a group is an unattainable goal yet considers it worthwhile

to attempt to reconstruct the evolutionary history of a group.

'Relationship' for an evolutionary biologist means"inferred genetic:

similari ty" lMayr i bid1 200). Mostaccept the importanceof using

shared derived characters (' synapomorphies'of the Hennigiancladist)

in determining branching pattems in the evolutionary history of a. group,

in other words a cladistic analysis, but will not accept the direct

translation of this into a cladistic classification (e.g. Mayr 1969,

1974 and,Charig 1982). This is because evolutionary systematics attempt

to include divergence as well as branching sequence (cladistic) data in

their classifications. Theaim is to give a morecomplete representation

of the evolutionary history of a group. (See also Section 3..3 on

Clades, grades, evolutionar,y processes and the problemsof phylogenetic

reconstruction in relatively primitive groups). The "important logical

fallacy" in contemporar,ytaxonomicprocedure mentionedby Sakal and

Sneath (196316) is usually taken to be a 119sitive feature of evolutionary

systematics. As Ma.yr (19691208) said "When a newset of chamcters is

utilized, it will have one of three possible effects on the existing

classification. Thenewcharacters either confirm the traditional

classification (this being what usually' happens), or lead to a clear

improvementof the classification, or introduce ambiguity and contradiction

whichcan be resolved by the application of additional newcharacters".
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This is in stark contrast to the phenetic viewpoint (cf. section on

'Phenetics' above) which regards this as an exampleof undesirable

circularity and symptomaticof the subjective nature of evolutionary

systematics. In fact as Ridley (1986) has pointed out there has been

someconfusion of circular reasoning with the procedure of successive

approximation (Hull 1967) or 'reciprocal illumination' (Hennig1966).

The process of using newcharacters to test an existing classification

is ~ an exampleof circular reasoning "but a normal scientific sequence

of an initial crude hypothesis, a test, a hypothetical extrapolation, a

further test, and so on. It is a process of theory-building" (Ridley

1986127).

Hennigian cladistics (Phylogenetic Systematics)

The basic principles of cladistics were set out b,y Hennig in his

19.50book 'Grundzugeeiner Theone der Phylogenetischen Systemat1k',

whichmadelittle impact on taxonomyin the English-speaking area.s of

the world, until 1966 whena revised version 'Phylogenetic Systematics'

was published•. The pre:faceof the 1966 translation noted that not only

had the work been extensively revised but muchof it had been completely

rewritten, and that it was from the revised, rewritten manuscript that

the 1966 bookwas prepared. The clearest, most straightforward exposition

of Hennig's principles of cladistic s,ystematics was given b,y Hennig
himself in his rarely quoted, almost overlooked 1965 paper (Hennig19651

97-116)• The litem ture on cladistic theory, including crt ticisms,

critiques and re-interpretations, is nowimmense.someof Hennig's work

has been translated (e.g. Hennig1960 translated as Hennig1966b by

P. Wygodzinsky) J someimportant workhas still to be translated. In

the latter category Hennig (1969) •Die Stammegeseschichteder Inseckten'

considered b,y Patterson (1982) as probably one of Hennig's most important

contri butions, the impact of which is still to be felt in Entomology,

and which.will also be significant to the conduct of phylogeny
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reconstruction in other groups of organisms.

Hennigian cladists, like evolutionary systematists accept that

phylogeny is unknowable, that one can never knowif one has managedto

reconstruct the actual branching sequence component of the evolutionary

history of a group. Nonetheless, like evolutionary systematists, they

consider that "testable hypotheses of phylogeny.... can be generated through

appropriate handling of data on living organisms" (Kavanaugh1978: 141).

'Relationship' to a Hennigian cladist means genealogical relationship.

Hennig defined relationship using branching pattern, he saw the branching

di~s or 'cladograms' produced by the application of his methodas

evolutionary trees. Grouping of taxa is based on strict mono~y (see

section on Cladistic analysis), that is, on recency of commonancestry.

Ranking of taxa is therefore dependant on age rather than on phenetic

similarity. The resulting classification is a direct translation of the

cladogram, the information content of such a classification is "proportional

to the degree to which it reflects phylogeny". tKavaJl&ugh19781 141).

Transfo:rmedcladistics (Natural Order Systematics)

Criticism ·of the evolutiona.r;y componentof Hennigian cladistics led

to a questioning of the need for an evolutionary interpretation of Hennig's

method. Platnick (1980), in what III8.Y' be regarded as the founding paper

on transformed c1ad1stics."Phi1osophy and the transformation of cladistics".

drew attention to a paper presented by David Hull at the 1977 meeting of

the Society of Syste_tic Zoology (later published as Hull 1979), in

which Hull distinguished early views of cladistics as a means of

reconstructing phylogeny (i.e. Hennigian cladistics) from later more

general views of cladistics "as a means of discerning natural order in

any system that involves somesort of descent with modification"

(Platnick 19801 537). This latter view of cladistics has developed into

transformed cladistics or as Charig (1982: 368) prefers to call it

'natural order systeDl&tics'. As Patterson (1980. 239) sucoinctly put it

"••• it has been realized that more and more of the evolutionary framework
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ts i t'l" It' f I"l" t" ") .- 11le5se!1aa ". \ 0 a success u c ao.i s 1.C ana '.~rSlS ana tl-,a,t

"the transf'ozmat.Lonis away from dependence on evolutionary bheory".
Transformed cladists do not directly CO!1cern themselves 1'Tiththe

proposition that phylogeny is an unattainable goal - the possibility or
otherwise of reconstructing the evolutiona~J histo~J of a group - because
as Patterson (1980: 239) said "cladistics, as I have tried to show, is
not necessarily about evolution ...•. It is about a si~pler and more
basic matter, the pattern in nature ...•" This pattern, the :patternof
character distribution is, according to the transformed cladistic
viewpoint, basic to an understanding of the process of evolution.
Platnick (1980: 546) commented "we are hardly likely to achieve any
understanding of the evolutionary process until we have achieved an
understanding of the patterns produced by that process, and that even
today we have hardly begun to understand the patterns". Grouping and
ranking of taxa is by maximal character congruence or parsimony, the
characters producing nested sets of organisms in a hierarchical arrangement.
Classification consists of naming the nested sets of organisms (-taxa)

and ranking them according to their position in the hierarchy.
Dawkins (1986; Chapter 10 "The one true tree of life",especially

p. 279 - 284) provides brief criticism of transformed cladistics. Ridley
(1986) gives a reasoned critique of the school in his book on "Evolution
and Classification - The reformation of cladism".
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3.2 Natural taxa and natural classifications

Oneof the most consistent trends in moderntaxonomyhas been the

search for ' natural' groups. Advocatesof each of the respective modern

approaches to systematic analysis and classification claim that their

methodis to be preferred because it in somewayidentifies 'natural'

taxa. or groups whichmaytherefore be used to construct the most 'natural'

classifications. Toa taxonomist there are two kinds of naturalness, which

are not necessarily mutually exclusive: naturalness due to high information

content and naturalness due to phylogenetic (genealogical) relationship.

Phenetic, and to someextent transformed cladistic classifications, rely

on somemeasureof high information content as a criterion of naturalness,

whereas evolutionary systematics and Hennigiancladistics rely on

phylogenetic relationship for their naturalness. Wiley (1981: 71)

identified phenetic naturalness and phylogenetic naturalness, on the

grotmdsof essential similarity of method, I wouldsuggest that one may

group transformed cladistic with phenetic naturalness.

ACcordingto Wile,y(loc. cit.) a taxon exhibits phenetic naturalness

if it is composedof membersthat resemble each other more than an:Y'

nongroupmember,Le. if all the membersare (pheneticall.y) moresimilar

to each other than anything outside the group. Pheneticists, like Sakal

and Sneath (1963) and McNeil(1980, 1982), have followed the concept of

naturalness as advancedby' Gilmour(1937, 1940, 19.51,1961). Gilmour

suggested that a natural classification wouldcontain taxa. that would

explain the distribution of as ma.n;r characters as possible. Hence

Gilmour's dictuml- na system of classification is the morenatuml the

morepropositions there are that can be made regarding its constituent

classes". It should be noted that Gilmour's concept of naturalness may

also be applied to phylogenetic classifications. Thehigh information

content estimate of naturalness is equally applicable to transformed

cladistic classifications, indeed this school of systematics is actively
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seeking 'natural' classifications - as indicated by its alternative

name'natural order of systematics'. Character selection is followed

b.Y the arrangementof the organismsunder consideration into nested

hierarchical sets, whereone p!Lrticular arrangement is preferred over

any other on the basis of maximal character congruenceand parsimony.

Wiley (1981: 71 et seq.) wasmoreconcernedwith phylogenetic

naturalness. Heconsidered that a taxon exhibits phylogenetic naturalness

if its membersshare a commonancestor which is not ancestral to any other

group, that is if they are thought to be phylogenetically related. Wiley

went on to define •the natum1 taxon' and consider its properties and

those of a natural higher taxon. For Wileya natural taxon is one which

"exists in nature independantof man's ability to perceive it n, in other

wordsa natural taxon possesses objective reality. Wileysaid that his

definition carried specific connotations, these are:-

n 1. Natural taxa exist whether or not there are any systematists

around to perceive or namethem.It

"2. Becausethey exist in nature, natural taxa must be discovered,

they cannot be invented. It

" J. Natural taxa originate according to natural processes and thus

must be consistent with these natural processes."

.. 4. Whenwepropose natural taxa, that is, whenwehypothesize that

a p!Lrticu1&rgrouping is natural, we invokeall of the connotations

implied in 1-3-.

Wiley (1978, 1981) differentiated betweenspecies and natural

higher taxa. For Wiley, species are individuals in the sense that they

are restricted in sl8Ce and time. Theyalso possess cohesion and

continuity - they participate in evolutionary processes and are

historically connected, 1.e. membersof a species share a commonorigin

in someprevious Population. In contrast, Wileyconsidered natural

higher taxa to be historical groups: "species are lmits of evolution,
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and higher taxa containing more than one species are not units of

evolution .... rather, natural supraspecific taxa are units of history"

(Wiley, 1981: 75). He explained that natural supraspecific taxa are

restricted in space and time but do not participate in natural

(evolutionary) processes although they are composedof units (species)

which do participate in such processes. Wiley's assertions that the

species is the unit of evolution cannot be allowed to pass without

comment. Since the publication of 'The NewSystematics' in 1940 there has

been a great deal of debate on the unit of evolution. The debate is really

concerned with the level at which selection operates. It is eag,yto see

that selection operates below the species level and that in most cases,

the species is !lQ1 the unit of evolution. Onemayreasonably put forward

and defend the idea that the species per.§!. is, and behaves like, a 'higher'

taxon. Alternative candidates for the unit of evolution include the deme,

the individual and the gene. The deme - a term originally proposed by

Gilmour andl'tregor (19:39), later refined by Simpson (195)) and Mayr (1969) -

is a local population of a species, a communityof potentially interbreeding

individuals at a given locality (~~ 1969: 401). In situations where a

species distribution is restricted to a single 10cali ty, the demewill be

equivalent to the species. The concept of the individual as the unit of

evolution has been attributed to Darwin (1859). Hamilton (1964&and b)

put forward the idea that an individual organism behaves in such a way

that it benefits its owninclusive fitness, in other words organisms

attempt to "maximize the survival of copies of the genes inside them"

(Dawkins1982: 55). Inclusive fitness is a measure of the reproductive

success of an organism. Da.wkins(1976, 1982) elaborated and popularized

Hamilton's ideas but came to the conclusion that the gene should be

thought of as the unit ·of selection , although he does not deny the

importance of the individual (Iawkins 1982: 6 and 2.51). He commented

"If individual organisms can be assumed to work for the aggregate benefit
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of all their genes, it doesn't matter whether we think in terms of
genes working to ensure their survival, or of individuals working
to maximize their inclusive fitness" (ibid. : 188). I suggest that
the gene should be thought of as the unit of selection and the
individual the ~ of evolution, since selection may act on the
frequency of individual genes within a gene pool but evolution is
concerned with the interaction of the phenotype of an organism and its
environment.

Just as the nature of a classification depends upon its purpose,
so consideration of the level at which selection or evolution operates
depends upon the purpose at hand. When one is concerned with higher
taxonomic relationships it is usually more appropriate to consider
organisms at the species level. (Nonetheless, it should be remembered
that in other situations(at other taxonomic levels) different groups will
be more appropriate - at low taxonomic levels the deme may be more
significant). Most attempts at phylogenetic reconstruction, however,
are concerned primarily with interspecific relationships and thereafter
with relationships at increasingly higher taxonomic levels. The present
study is no exception. It is an attempt to determine the phylogenetic
(evolutionary)" relationships within each of the supraspeoific disooglossid
taxa, between these supra specific groups, and finally to ascertain the
relationship between the discoglossid taxa and the remaining discoglossoid
genera, Asoaphus and Leiopelma. Nonetheless it should be borne in mind
that this study is one which deals with the evolutionary relationships
of living organisms and not merely with the patterns of their character
state distributions (see section33on Clades, grades, evolutionary
prooesses and the problems of phylogenetio reconstruotion in relatively
primitive groups). It is therefore important to remember that although
results are expressed in terms of species, the actual evolving units are
the demes comprising these species, the individuals themselves and their
genes {gene pools).



3.3 Clades .'Srades! eva lutionarv nrocasse s ;:::z.r' t:1'3"Or:)blems of nhyloqeneHc
reconstruction in relat;vely Dr1mitive ,gr01lDS.

Sir Julian Huxley, one of the most able a.nd perceptive writers on
evolutionary ·Go~ics identified three main types of evolutionary processes -
~~enesis. clado~enesis &ld stasigenesis (Huxley 1959). Anagenesis
produces biological improvement e.g. adaptation to a particular differentia.-
tion of function, or some other kind of increase in efficiency. Cladogenesis
gives rise to diversification, the production of splitting within "a single
stock or group at any level" and results in the divergence of the separated
forms so produced. Stasigenesis is probably the most overlooked of the three
evolutionary processes and results in persistence - the maintenance of a
form or group of any size against the effects of varying conditions
(selection pressures).

Huxley pointe~.out that the interaction of these processes produces
forms or groups which undergo some form of biological improvement, become
successful, spread and split up into new forms which~may maintain their
"new form of organisation" under differing environmental conditions. Thus
new groups appear "each characterized b.Y a definite step forward in evolution,
and each therefore recognizable as a distinct grade of organisation". The
point is that several of these groups ma.yadvance in the same direction and
"reach the same improved state , simultaneously or successively". We would
now say these groups have developed in parallel (or convergently depending
upon our estimation of the recency of their common ancestry). These groups
may be recognized as a grade - "a group of animals similar in level of
organization, a level of anagenetic advance" (Mayr 1969) in contra-
distinction to a clade - "a delimitable monophyletic unit" (Huxley 1957).

The use of more general, that is, widely distributed character states will
greatly increase the chances of producing a grade-level classification
which will not include phylogenetically closer forms which have not yet
reached the same improved state or have diverged in a different direction.
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Such a classification will consist of paraphyletic or even polyphyletic
groups. I would agree with Huxley (1959) that "Such groups are of
evolutionary interest •••• " but would agree more readily with his contention
that using "A double system of categories," (of clades and grades)
"expressing anagenetic level and cladogenetic divergence, would be more
adequate for setting out the evolutionary facts".

One of the main problems with current attempts with the systematic
analysis of relatively primitive groups is the persistent use of characters
with a more general distribution, i.e. grade-level or primitive characters.
All the use of these characters does is testify to the primitive status of
the taxa in question and allow us to rank them with respect to their level
of organization. In order to obtain information on the genealogy of a
group - the number and sequence of phyletic splits in its evolutionary
history - we need to use characters with a more limited distribution, and
not just those with a limited distribution but ones which we can reasonably/
confidently hypothesize to be uniquely derived, that is, to have evolved
only once in the history of the group, without subsequent reversal (to a
pseudoprimitive state). This is the uniquely derived character concept of
Le Queane (1969, 1972, 1979, 1982). In this way information on the results
of the process of cladogenesis is obtained in the form of synapomorphies
which allow us to hypothesize monophyletic (holophy1etic) groups and their
sister group relationships.

There are three main problems associated with attempting to infer
the phylogeny of relatively primitive groups: (i) finding, as Arnold (1981)
put it, "Enough derived features, with appropriate distributions".

I

(ii) distinguishing minority primitive from minority derived states
(iii) selection of an appropriate outgroup or outgroups for marring outgroup
comparisons.

(i) Finding enough derived features. with apnropriate distributions
To paraphrase Arnold (1981: 5) a cladistic analysis can only give a
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complete resolution of a phylogeny if there are enough synapomorphies
and if these are distributed such that all sister group pairs are defined.
To this end the minimal requirement is a single well-founded synapomorphy
for each sister group pair - as Hecht and Ed\fards (1977: 13) pointed out,
criticizing Heyer (1975), Marx and Rabb (1970) and Kluge and Farris (1969)
for the practice of using "great numbers of characters .•." to "override
the fel-Tmistaken parallelisms" - "They all failed to realize that, in the
recognition of br.anching points in a phylogeny, only one reliable character
is necessary to indicate lineage". Hecht and Ed"lards (loe. cit.) actually
went so far as to say "We feel that it is better to use fewer well-interpreted
morphoclines than to allow obfuscation by mere quantity". They suggested
the use of character weighting to resolve character conflicts. In the
present study a different view is taken - our knowledge of characters is
rarely such that so high a level of confidence can be accorded to anyone
character. Consequently large numbers of characters are used, not merely
in the hope that this will outweigh chaDacter conflicts due to parallelism
(homoplasY)9 but in order to find a large set of compatible characters -a
clique of uniquely derived characters-from which a robust phylogenetic
dendrogram ma.y be inferred.

There is an implicit general view that the chances of finding
enough derived features with appropriate distributions to permit a
reasonable phylogenetic reconstruction are low in the case of relatively
more primitive groups. The idea is that most features will be primitive
(plesiomorphic); there will be a few to many autapomorphies - uniquely
derived features found only in a single lineage i.e. derived characters
arising after a phyletic split - and that the few remaining characters in
the .data set will be syna,pomorphies providing (at best) equivocal evidence
of the group's cladistic relationships. I would suggest this view is 111-
founded for tl-lOrea.sons:-
(i) It is based on •overview' analyses of the whole of the Anura e.g.
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Duellman 1975, Sokol 1977 and laurent 1979 vhd ch have over-e:nphasized
the primitive attributes of the relatively primitive families and have
produced grade level classifications of the Anura by employing the use
of more primi tive - less primi tive characters Lnscead of using synapo-
morphies as a basis for classification.
(ii) As Underwood (1982: 2.53) commented there is an "unsupported
assumption that evolution proceeds from generalized to specialized ...."
(In general this may be so, yet this does not allow for situation where
changes in the reverse direction, specialized to generalized, may well,
and it seems do, occur). The point is this leads to an expectation, and
often an a priori interpretation that primitive groups have primitive
features a.nd more derived groups have more derived features e.g. Canatella, 1985'.

This may be true, but it tends to produce a defeatist attitude in respect
of the chances of finding enough derived features with appropriate
distributions for a"successful" cladistic analysis of a relatively primitive
group. A successful cladistic analysis is one which permits complete
resolution of the sister group relationships of the study group. The aim
of the present study is to use a large data set taken from one organ
system, the skeleton, with the expectation that this should increase the
number of synapomorphic characters available for a cladistic analysis.
(ii) Di§tinguishing minority primitive from minority derived states.

One of the tasks in the cladistic analysis of any group is to
identify and place (in the context of a dendrogram) the most primitive
member of the group being studied. This is a problem in the analysis of
any group - in the case of the analysis of a relatively primitive group
it is always likely to be a particular difficulty. The reason for this
is related to the objection to using distribution of states within the
ingroup ("commonality principle" of Scha.effer, Hecht and Eldredge 1972)
as a criterion for inferring character state polarity.



A B c D A B c D

- _ Ist dichotomy
( b)

Fig. 2

In the case of a symmetrical cladogram, Ca) above, a character
transformation above the first dichotomy, from a to a', will result in
5r::ffo of the taxa (A and B) having the derived state a', vh.iLe the remaining
50% (C and D) retain the primitive state a (providing there are no
subsequent transformations to confuse the situation - e.g. a 'reversal'
to a pseudoprimitive state a). In this case the commonality principle Hill
not be applicable since there is no common state.

In the case of an asymmetrical cladogram, (b) above, a character
transformation above the first dichotomy, from a to a' will, with the same
proviso given above, result in 7j% of the taxa CA, B and C) having the
derived state a' while 25%, i.e. D, retains the primitive state a. In
this situation use of the commonality principle (briefly common state
primitive) will result in an incorrect interpretation; a' as primitive
instead of derived. Underwood (1982: 251 - 252) referred to this kind of
error and commented that use of distribution of states within the ingroup
is inadmissible since systematic errors "can only lead to distortion of
our analysis".

Minority distribution states in a relatively primitive group present
a special kind of difficulty. They are potentially of the kind cited in
the case of the asymmetrical cladogram. If two character states have the
distribution state A - taxa A, B, C and state B - taxon D, and the
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character state polarity has to be inferred, then clearly there are two
possibilities:-
a) state A is primitive; state B is derived. A. Band C retain the
primitive condition, D has the derived character state. No cladistic
information, i.e. no information on sister group relationship is imparted;
the only phylogenetic (evolutionary) information to be gained is that D
has diverged from the primitive condition in respect of this character.
Following Huxley' (19.59) this change may be interpreted as likely to be

anagenetic, that is, some form of biological improvement.
b) state A is derived; state B is primitive. A, Band C, on the basis
of this character alone ·i.e with no evidence to the contrary, may be a
monophyletic (holophyletic) group; D retains the primitive condition.
Following Huxley (ibid.) the transformation to the derived condition may
be interpreted as possible evidence of cladogenesis, the phyletic splitting
off and diversification of A, B and C with respect to D. This may also be

considered to be an anagenetic change if some form of biological improvement
has resulted from the character state transformation. No information on
sister group relationship has been imparted but if a further transformation
occurs such that A and B share a state not found in C - e.g. a" in Fig. 2
(b) then: A and B are a sister pair, (share a."), and ABC are a. group (pass
through or possess state a I in the transformation serles a a I a"). If
state a is unique to ABCD then the group is completely resolved as shown
in Fig. 2' (b). From this it may be seen that the only way of placing the
most primitive taxon in a cladogram, in this case taxon D. is on the basis
of two items of information - that the study group is holophyletic (ABCD),
and that the taxa. . (ABC) above the 1st dichotomy/the basal taxon (D) are
also a holophyletic group. The most primitive group taxon can only be

placed on the basis of situational logic - -no single piece of ·information
can provide the' evidence for its placement in a claaogram.
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2:t ':ill be nobed the.t in(a) and Ib ) above the direction of change

has bee~ assuMed. Polarity inferences should only be based on reaso~ably

reliable indicators of character polarity. Clearly, from the above, the

distribution of states Nithin the ingroup is of no use since it is positively

misleading in the case of .minority derived states. Outgroup comparison is

the preferred criterion for inferring character polarity yet even this may

mislead (see Fig.J below).
A B

Fig. J

Assunring Group E actually is the outgroup, i. e. the primitive

sister group to ABCD it may still include characters vh.i.ch could provide

erroneous polarity inferences. If state a in Group E appears to be the

same as state a in ABCD but has arisen independently in the lineage leading

to group E, i.e. it was not present in the common ancestor X, then it

would be a parallelism, and an erroneous indicator of polarity. It would

not, however, mislead since it does not provide evidence for an incorrect

alternative cladogram. If character b'is independently derived in the line

leading to AB and in the outgroup, then outgroup comparison would mislead

since it would suggest that b' is the primitive state and not a derived

state as it actually is in Fig. J . However, Ridley (1986: 164) in listing
outgroup comparison as one of three criteria for distinguishing '~cestral

from derived character states" observed "All of them are practical and

useful, none is perfect." I suggest, therefore, that where appropriate

behavioural, developmental and ftmctional criteria and evidence of ecological

and/or morphological specialization are also valid indicators of character
JJ



polari ty, and nay prov:'d.e conf'Li.ct.Lng or corro borati ve evidence .ri,t:1

res:pect to outgroup information. Conflicts can only oe resolved on the

grou..l'ldsof biological plausihility or ~ h2.£ when the phylo~enetic

dendro.:;r3-l!lhas be en ccns+ruc+e.I on 1:.:1.9 basds of the total data. set.

(iii) Selection of an ::1.:Q,pronria.teout?;.roup(s) for making out{{-t"oun
Comparisons

Underwood(1982: 249) required that liThemembersof the outgroup

must bear sufficient resemblance to the ingroup to a.llow detailed comparison"

and suggested tha.t the "chcd.ceof the outgroup depends upon the characters"

- that is, he advocated not just using one outgroup for all character

comparisons but varying the outgroup as appropriate in each character

comparison. Nonetheless it is usually appropriate to select one outgroup

in particular for the majority of the character comparisons, since this

outgroup will bear more detailed aggregate similarity to the ingroup than

to any other group/more primitive group. He also mentions the supposition

that "the ingroup arose from an ancestor phylogenetically closa:r to members

of the outgroup than to non-aenbeee". In respect of the analysis of the

phylogenetic relationships of a relatively primitive group it mayoften be

the case that the outgroup is phylogenetically .!!!2!:! distant than other, more

derived, membersof the same lineage as the ingroup.

The problem with attempting a phylogenetic analysis of a relatively

primiti ve group, especially an ~sis of a ba.~l group like the

discoglossoid frogs, is the lack of a closely related outgroup. In the

present study the Urodela (tailed amphibians, the newts and sa.lama.nders)

are taken to be the most appropriate outgroup.



4. Systematics : methods
4.1 Systematic Analysis: justification of method employed.

There are now three main approaches to the systematic analysis
of a group of organisms; phenetics, cladistics and transformed
cladistics. McHeill (1982: 338) pointed out the similarities
between cladistic and phenetic analysis: both are made possible by
evolution but neither method provides evolutionary trees as such nor
do.they, by themselves, permit phylogenetic reconstruction. It should
be noted that McNeill was specifically referring to the concept of
cladistics which we would now call 'transformed cladistics'. McNeill
(Loc. cit.) drew parallels between Patterson\~s (1980) comments about
this form of cladistics not necessarily being about evolution but
about, the pattern in nature, and his own account, of phenetics as being
dependant upon evolution for its success but making "no attempt to
reflect evolution" and seeking "to describe the distribution among
organisms of as many of their character states as possible" (McNeill
1980). Nonetheless the dependency of both transformed cladistics and
phenetics on evolution cannot be denied. The hierarchical pattern in
nature which the transformed c1a.dists attempt to discern is a product
of the evolutionary process. The existence of a classificatory
hierarchy was used by Iarwin as one of his main arguments for natural
selection (Iarwin lB591 340). Platnick, in his key IBper on the
transformation of cladistics acknowledged the importance of evolution
in his comment "We::.arehardly likely to achieve any understanding of
the evolutionary process until we have achieved an understanding of
the patterns produced by that process ...•" Platnick (1980: .546).
In their 1980 papers Patterson and Platnick do not deny the existence
of the evolutionary process, they merely suggest that it is not an
essential part of a systematic analysis. In fact one could take a
different view; one could sa:ythat in these two papers Patterson and
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Platnick did not deny the existence of the evolutionary process -
they actually assumed it. 'l'hepheneticists have similarly acknowledged
the underlying importance of evolution:- "The theoretical principle
of descent, with modification - phylogenetics - is clearly responsible
for the existence and structure of a natural system of classification;
we may even agree with Tschulok {1922J that the natural system can be

considered as proof of the theory of evolution."
Given the underlying importance of evolution to classification

it seems logically unsatisfactory to exclude all consideration of it
from our classificatory schemes. Even the phenetic taxonomists, while
insisting on the exclusion of phylogenetic considerations at the data
analysis stage, acknowledge that once a (phenetic) classification has
been established n~ologists will inevitably attempt to arrive at
phylogenetic deductions from the evidence at hand" (Sokal and Sneath
1963' 216). In other words, for most ~ologists, the temptation to
provide an evolutionary explanation for the pattern of character state
distributi~n observed in any given taxonomic group proves too strong.
The reason for this clearly stated in Sokal and Sneath (1963' 20)
"With the publication of Origin of Species ••••the reason for the
existence of natural systematic categories beca.me apparent. their
members were related because of descent from a common ancestor :
A taxon was now interpreted as a monophyletic array of related forms."
One may of course carr,y out a purely phenetic analysis of character
state distri bltions, rank taxa. according to their percentage similarity
or some other measure of phenetic similarity and then make phylogenetic
inferences from the dendrogram or classification thus constructed.
However, the main problem with most forms of phenetic analysi.s is that
results are strongly influenced b,y the clustering technique used.
Similarly one can attempt to choose between the sets of possible
evolutionary trees which can be der!ved from the more general
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cladogram (s) constructed as a summary/summariesof the pattern of

character distribution following the transformed cladistic methodology.

Yet the "preferred" cladogram using this method is usually chosen on

the basis of maximal congruence of shared characters or parsimony,

when the shortest length tree in terms of the minimumnumberof

transformation steps required to account for the distribution of the

characters is preferred over trees requiring a greater numberof steps.

There are often many cladograms to choose from and consequently even

more trees. In addition the assumption that evolution itself is

parsimonious is almost certainly dubious, parsimony is a useful working

hypothesis yet it may have little relevance in the matter of attempting

to reconstruct the evolutionary history of a group. The method employed

in the present study is that of evolutionary or Hennigian cladistics;

the reasons for using this as the preferred method of data analysis are

given below.

The express aim of this study is to investigate the phylogenetic

relationships of the discoglossid and leiopelmatid frogs (see Objectives).

Using similar reasoning to that of Gauld (19851 6;), I suggest that an

investigation into the phylogenetic relationships of a group logically

entails the use of phylogenetic methods of data. analysis. In the case

of phenetic and transformed cladistic analyses where an evolutionary

componentif •read in' after the data analysis stage, the analytical

phase is merely dissected out into two parts - an initial analysis

{pre-evolutionary input) and a secondary analysis (the input of an

evolutionar,r perspective) which is really a re-analysis of data to

provide a new dendrogramor classification of hypothesized phylogenetic

relationships. '!his may be seen aBl-

Initial AnalYsisl

{Phenetic). Data set + analysis. Phenetio dendrogxam(or olassification)

{Transformed·cladistio).

Data set + analysis. Cla.dogra.m(s)(or olassification(s».
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SecondaryAnalysis:

Phenetic dendrogram+ evolutionary = Estimate of phylogenetic
perspective relationships as evolutionary

tree or classification. *
Cladogram + evolutionary - Estimate of phylogenetic

perspective relationships as evolutionaxy
tree or classification. *

In the case of a ~hYlogeneticanalYsis this becomes:-

rata. set + analysis involving
completeor partial
polarity inference

- Estimate of phylogenetic
relationships as evolutionary
tree or classification. *

Fig. 4.

Note: * This is not meantto indicate that the methodsare

equivalent nor that they will necessarily produce

the sameresult.

The present study seeks to obtain not only information on the

numberand sequenceof phyletic splits within the study group comprising

the moderndiscoglossoid frogs, but also someestimate of the divergence

since those splits occurred - an assessment of the relative phylogenetic

proximity of the species comprising the moderndiscoglossoid group.

It is also a dual aim.to obtain an insight into the modeof life of the

individual species on the 'tasis of their osteology, hence data on

adaptive characters, parallels and convergences, are also of interest.

Evolutionary systematists and Hennigiancladists are nowin general

agreementon the validity of using synapomorphiesas evidence of

commonancestry (e.g. especially Mayr 1974, also WUey1981and Chalig

1982). Their disagreement is over the issue of classification. This

study is an-_attemptat a cladistic analy'sis of osteological features.

It is taken as self evident that it is not possible a priori to

distinguish! infer characters providing evidence for sister group

relationship (synapomorphies)from those derived in parallel or as

convergences(homoplasies).ConsequentlYall the osteological data

derived from a detailed examinationof the study sampleare included



in the analysis as being of potential cladistic significance and of

general interest for the reasons given at the top of this pa.ra.gra.ph.

The primaxy method of analysis is, for the same reasons, essentially

a cladistic analysis specifically a compatibility analysis based upon

the Ie Quesne compatibility test. A computer program devised by

Dr. G. Underwoodand developed by Gauld and Underwood(1986) is used.

This method accepts but does not require assignment of polarity to

character states and can also accept mixed data sets of polar and

non-polar data. A second method, that of Wagner tree analysis was

also included for comparison.
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4.2 Cladistic Analysis
The type of cladistic analysis used in this study is essentially

cladistic analysis in its simplest form; the kind of analysis which is
common ground for Hennigian cladists and evolutionary systematists like
Mayr (1969, 1974) and, in part, Wiley (1981). ~~yr (1969: 211-212) noted
that cladistic methods have two main aims - to determine the number and
the sequence of phyletic splits within a lineage. Huxley (1957: 455)

defined a clade as a "deUmitable monophyletic unit". Cladistic analysis
is thus an attempt at phylogenetic reconstruction by the recognition of
such monophyletic groups and then a search for their sister groups. A
sister group is a species or species group arising from the stem species
of a monophyletic group ''by one and the same splitting process" (Hennig
1966: 139). Thus a species and its sister species share a common
ancestor which is not shared with any other species - the common ancestor
may be a third, different, species or it may be the same species as one
of the two sister (or perhaps more appropriately "daughter") species
when speciation has resulted from isolation of the ancestral species in
part of its range. A nested hierarchy is produced by considering
successively more inclusive groups of sister species. (If A and Bare
sister species then a more inclusive group would include a, the sister
species of the group A + B, and a still more inclusive group would
include species D, sister to A + B + a and so on •••). In this way the
genealogy of a group may be built up as rested hierarchical sets of
monophyletic groups at increasingly higher taxonomic levels. For
evolutionary systematists and Hennigian cl&dists evidence of sister
group relationship (and hence monophyly) is provided by synapomorphy,
that is by possession of common features (or chaxacters) which are not
found in any other group. This la.st is a.very important point, for as
Groombridge (unpublished PhD thesis, 1980) succinctly pointed out "All
syna.pomorphies are shared derived •••(character) •••states, but the
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converse is not true". Groombridge went on to cite "Hennig's
stipulation" that to constitute a synapomorphy an apomorphic (Le.derived)
state has to "belong to one and the same transformation series" (Hennig
1966: 89); that is they must be homologous. Groombridge also suggested
that the more general term 'shared derived' remains useful for character
states "whose status as synapomorphies or parallelisms is unclear at a
given stage of analysis". From all the foregoing discussion it is evident
that the two concepts monophyly and homology are the central, and most
important factors in phylogenetic reconstruction and are in need of clear,
unambiguous definition and further discussion. Both have been the subject
of many heated debates, some of which have been merely exercises in
semantics, arising from the quite unnecessary and rather confusing practice
of the proponents of the respective systematic schools of thought, of
redefining these terms to suit their own purposes and viewpoints. I do
not propose to include a discussion on these controversies, only to
provide definitions for these terms which are appropriate to phylogenetic
analysis/ reconstruction in general, and consequently to this study' in
particular, and to give reasons for preferring these definitions over some
of the others currently in use.
Monopbyly

This study follows Ashlock's (1984) definitions for monophyletic,
pa.ra.phyleticand polyphyletic groups. Ashlock (ibid) reviewed his own
(1971) work and. that of others on the meaning and importance of monophyly.
Ashlock noted the need for the continuity of the traditional concept of
monophyly, which he sought to preserve by retaining Haeckel's distinction
of single versus multiple origin for, respectively, monophyletic and
pa.ra.phyleticgroups (Haeckel 1874). Hennig (1966: 73) characteristically
tried to provide a more rigorous definition for monophyly; for Hennig a.

monophyletic group is "a. group of species descended from a single t"stemn)
species, and which includes all species descended from this stem species".
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Ashlock noted that this "narrow concept" of monophyletic groups is
substantially different from the traditional concept a.nd t.ha.t"actual
application of Hennig's definition to systematics would produce "gross
changes in classification". According to Ashlock (1984) Hennig coined
the term para.phyletic for "groups derived from a single stem species
but not containing all descendants of that ancestor". I have to say
that I could not find this definition explicitly stated in Hennig (1966).
Hennig (ibid. 146-147) did however note that groups could be distinguished
on the basis of the nature of their morpho logical similarity: in
monophyletic group the similarity is based on synapomorphy, in paraphyletic
groups it is based on symplesiomorphy (shared primi tive character states)
and in polyphyletic groups similarity is due to convergence. The point
is, while one may draw Ashlock's conclusion concerning paraphyletic
groups from Hennig's text it was not so stated by Hennig himself - it is
a property of paraphyletic groups. Nonetheless Ashlock has provided
Proba.bly the clearest definitions of the terms monophyletic, paraphyletic
and polyphyletic, while at the same time retaining a continuity of meaning
with the traditional concept of monophyly. For Ashlock (1984: 40) a
monophyletic group is "one whose most recent common ancestor is a member
of that group". He distinguished two kinds of monophyletic group.
holophyletic (a term he had coined, Ashlock, 1971) and paraphyletic -
"A monophyletic group may be either holophyletic (containing all
descendants of the most recent common ancestor of that group. monophyly
sensu Hennig) or paraphyletic (not containing all descendants of the most
recent common ancestor of the group)". A polyphyletic group, in contrast,
is "one whose most recent common ancestor is not a member of that group".
Note that Hennig (1966: 7:3) did not specifica.lly include the common
ancestor (stem species); Ashlock has clarified the situation. He also
noted that the common ancestor may be inferred and that his definitions
are not based the use of actual characters, although evidence for



relationship and group membership has to come from an analysis of
characters •

The following should be borne in mind:-
i) The above definitions are theoretical definitions. Just as we
can never actually ~ if we have correctly reconstructed the course of
evolutionary history for a group, we cannot ~ if a group is holophyletic.
Our aim is to include all known members of a monophyletic lineage - we
cannot include all the fossil forms (for many/most will be unknown to us)
nor can we include modern species which have yet to be described. In
the case of the present study only living species of discoglossoids are
included. Yet we can speak of monophyletic groups sensu Hennig:
Hennig himself noted that when he said that his monophyletic groups not
only had "all species ••••included in it actually descended from a single
stem species", but also required that "no species derived from this stem
species •••" be "allocated outside the group in question. Naturally ••."
he did not mean "that the birds, for example, cannot be called a monop~
letic group if the fossil species are disregarded in a presentation of
the system. They are not classified outside the group "Aves," but are
simply disregarded for a special reason" (Hennig 19661 73).
ii) From iJ above it is clear that the concept of holophyly sensu
Ashlock (monophyly sensu Hennig) is of practical use, and it is equally
clear that there is a difference between paraphyletic groups in theory
and holophyletic and paraphyletic groups in actual fact (in practice).
It is highly likel1 that most of our hypothesized holophyletic groups in
phylogenetic reconstructions are, in fact, paraphyletic groups sensu
Ashlock. But, it should be noted that there is a difference between
aiming for holophyletic groups (and probably getting_ paraphyletic ones)
and deliberately admitting paraphyletic groups into our classifications
(worse, into our cladistic analyses). Other definitions of monophy1y,
paraphy1y and polyphyly have been advanced, notably by Nelson (1971),



Farris (1974) and Platnick (1976). Ashlock (1984) provided a critique
of these definitions which either cloud or otherwise confuse the issues.
Nelson (1971) defined monophyletic groups as "complete sister group
systems" and effectively subdivided Hennig's concept of paraphy1y into
two parts:- a sister group system incomplete through the ommission of
one species or monophyletic species - group (Nelson's paraphyly) and one
incomplete ommissiom of two such species or groups (to which Nelson mis-
applied Haeckel's term polyphyly). Farris (1974)reworded Ashlock's
principles given in the latter's 1971 and 1972 papers, while P1atnick
(1976) asked if monophyletic groups were possible, unnecessarily requiring
that ancestors of ancestors be included to form a monophyletic group.
The clear trend toward transformed cladistics is evident in the writings
of these three authors which can therefore be disregarded in an
investigation expressly concerned with phylogenetic reconstruction/

inference.
Homology

"Classifications are only as good a.sthe homologies of the characters
on which they are basedu• (Soka.1and Sneath 1963: 23).

Sokal and Sneath were recognising and drawing attention to the fact
that "good" classifications, in their terms ones with a high information
content, are based on characters which may confidently be considered to

be strictly comparable. That Sokal and Sneath use "good" character
homology as the basis of a "good" classifications should not seem a.s
surprising as perhaps it initially appears: for originally the concept
of homology did not carry any evolutionary connotation. The term
"homologue" was coined by' Owen (1848) for the :purpose of making valid
anatomical comparisons and for interpreting anatomical data. Owen defined
a homologue a.s "the same organ in different animals under every variety
of form and function" and 'special homology' (now simply referred to as
homology) as "the correspondency of a part or organ determined by its
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relative position and connections, with a part or organ in a different
animal". Owen' s purpose was to distinguish structures that were
essential~ the same in different animals and which could therefore
reasonably be compared with one another, from those which were not the
same and for which comparisons would be meaningless. He used the existing
term "analogue" for this second class of character which he defined as
"a part or organ in one animal which has the same function as a :part or
organ in a different animal". For Iarwin the existence of homology was
further evidence for the theory of evolution. Since the "Origin of Species"
(Darwin 1859) the significance of homologous features has been recognised:
homologues are structures derived from descent from a common ancestor;
analogues are structures having the same function but are derived from
very different ancestors. The 'problem of homology' is in fact two
problems: (i) defining homology without invoking circularity and (ii)
distinguishing convergent and parallel from 'true' homologies (structures
inherited from a common ancestor).
(i) Defining homology without invoking circularity

The circularity arises when a phylogenetic definition of homology
is attempted. For example, Wiley (1981: 21) says "A character of two
or more taxa is homologous if this character is found in the common
ancestor of these taxa •••• ", The circularity is clear, what defines a
homology? The presence of the homologous feature in the common ancestor;
how does one define the c~mmon ancestor? - b,y the presence of the
homologous feature. This circularlty(which, if admitted, produces a
'closed-system' method of phylogenetic reconstruction) is not only
logically undesirable, but it can lead to mistaken phylogenetic hypotheses
because it does not preclude convergent similarities - similarity in
structure derived from different ancestry, or parallel similarities -
the independant acquisition of similar characters in closely related
phylogenetic lineages. To paraphIase and repeat Groombridge's (1980)



dictlli~all synapomorphies are shared derived characters, but not all
shared derived characters are synapomorphies. How can we ~ that
the characters we are using for phylogenetic reconstruction are
synapomorphies, that is,how can we be sure we are obeying Hennig's
stipulation that the derived states we are using "belong to one and the
same transformation series"? The answer is.of course that in absolute
terms we cannot know, but we can attempt to minimise the occurrence
of convergence and parallelism thomoplasy) in our character sets. This
is achieved b,y adopting the concept of operational homology as advanced
by Sneath and Sokal t197J: 79) who said that two characters are operationally
homologous if they are "very much alike in general and in particular".
The problem is, just how similar is this? Underwood (1982: 246) was a
little more specific: "Two features are operationa.1ly homologous if they
admit of detailed compuison at a descriptive level".
(ii) Distinguishing convergent and parallel similarities from

'true'homologies (structures inherited from a common ancestor).
Underwood (1982: 254) and Cain (1982: 2) noted that character

similarity due to parallelism or convergence may be recognised (detected)
from discordance of characters using a Le Quesne Test. Le Quesne' s
test is based on his uniquely derived character concept (for details
see section +.5 on Numerical cladistic analysis - Compa.tibility analysis).



4.3 Characters. character states and transformation series.
This attempt to infer phylogeny of the discoglossoid frogs

follows certain principles of cladistic analysis sensu Hennig l1965,
1966) and 11a.yr (1969, 1974). The importance of identifying and using
synapomorphies as evidence of monophyly and sister group relationship
has already been discussed in the previous section. The previous section
also·noted that to constitute a synapomorphy the derived character state
must belong to "one and the same transformation series". Consequently,
the present section is concerned with characters, character states and
transformation series and their relevance to phylogenetic reconstructio~

The term "character" has been defined in different ways, with
different purposes in mind las is the case with many taxonomic terms).
In the present context Mayrls (1969) definition is appropriatel- "A
taxonomic character is any attribute of a member of a taxon b.Y which it
differs or may differ from a member of a different taxon". Sneath and
Sokal (19731 71) specifically objected to Mayrls definition pointing
out that characters are thereb,y restricted to differences between members
of the taxa but the taxa concerned cannot be recognised without their
characters being known in the first place. Sneath and Sokal preferred
the alternative definition of a character as a "feature which varies
from one kind of organism to another" (Michner and Sokal 1957). This
definition is not appropriate to a phylogenetic study because it does
not exclude those features b,ywhich individuals of a single population
may differ from one another (e.g. differences between the sexes) and are
not, therefore, taxonomic characters. In addition the Michner-Sokal
definition is subject to the same kind of objection that Sneath and Sokal
level at Mayr; for how does one recognise different kinds of organism
in the first place other than by their characters? Mayr's (1969)
definition is acceptable for the purpose of utilizing characters for
phylogenetic analysis, for we may either test the homogeneity of the
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individual taxa by investigating intra- and interpopulational character
variation before attempting a phylogenetic reconstruction at say, species
level or, accept our taxa as given (i.e. monophyletic) and use their
characters to estimate their degree of phylogenetic relationship. (A
practice which is often adopted in studies concerned with higher level
relationships). Hecht and Edwards (1977) usefully pointed out that, in
the case of phylogenetic inference above the species level, a character
can be defined as "a set of limited homologous features that are
distributed among two or more taxa". It should be noted that for the
purposes of this study some definitions are too restrictive, e.g. Nelson
and Platnick (1981: 301) - "A character is a theory, a theory that two
attributes which appear different in some way are nonetheless the same
(homologous)". If this definition is applied then only synapomorphies
are considered to be characters. We certainly want to identifY (and use)
synapomorphies for the purpose of phylogenetic reconstruction but, as
stated in the section on 'Systematic Analysis' the aim of this study is
not only to obtain information on the number and sequence of phyletic
splits within the discog1ossoid frogs (which application of the N~lson-
Platnick definition- would give), but also some estimate of the
divergence since the splits occurred (which. it would not give) and an
insight into the mode of life of individual discoglossoid species (which
* it mayor may not give).

Mayr (1969: 126-142) listed and discussed five categories of
taxonomic characters: Morphological (including embryological and
karyologica1), Physiological (including biochemical and immunological),
Ecological (including parasites and symbionts), Ethological and
Geographical. Hecht and Edwards (19771 5) noted that only intrinsic
data should be used in phylogenetic reconstruction/inferenceJ in other
words, only data derived from the genotype and/or from the phenotype
since in practice it is usually more convenient to collect phenotypic



data. Phenotypic data are acceptable since they are primarily
determined by the interaction of the genotype and the environment.
Extrinsic data e.g. geographical distribution should not be used, for
while they may partly be determined b,y an organism's phenotype they are
also dependant upon factors that have nothing to do with the organism's
genetic (genealogical) history. In the present analysis only osteological
data are used.

For the purpose of phylogenetic analysis the unit of comparison is
the character state; a character state is an expression or condition
e.g. the character 'condition of the clavicles' may have the states
'clavicles straight' and 'clavicles curved' of a character exhibited by

an organism. (Although Mayr 1969: 122 has pointed out that using his
definition the term 'taxonomic character' is the same as the 'character
state' of other workers, and that their distinction between character
and character state is unnecessary and confusing. Since 1969 however
the use of the term 'character state' has become widely accepted and is
therefore used throughout this thesis. Where more than two states are
recognised the character states are arranged in a series called a
"transformation series" (Hennig 1966: 89 et seq.) or more specifically
a "morphological transformation series" or a "morphocline" (Maslin 19.52).
The character states in a transformation series are usually arranged in
order of phenetic similarity, most similar states adjacent in the series.
Underwood (1982) called this the formal or logical approach, commenting
that in this approach "treats each state as a pattem and seeks to place
it next to that other pattern which it most closely resembles, such that
the aggregated differences between adjacent pairs are at a minimum; it
aims for phenetic parsimony". Underwood also suggested that certain
biological criteria might also be used in order states in a transformation
series: his biological approach "views each state at the phenotypic
expression of a genotype" and consequently seeks to order states with
the most similar genotypes - " it aims for genetic parsimony".



Underwood points out that this approach involves a certain amount of
interpretation but is admissible in that it does not presuppose any
evolutionary relationship in the group being analysed. (In fact it
should be noted that, at this stage, no evolutionary implications
whatsoever have been made: transformation series order on the basis of
formal (logical) or biological criteria are series of similarity states.
An evolutionary component is added only when a decision on character
polarity has been made (- see next section on "Polarity"). Underwood
(loc. cit.) cites several ways of inferring similarity of genotype,
ranking in decreasing genetic proximity pairs of states found in two
sides of a bilaterally symmetrical individual, two individuals in the
same population and two individuals from different populations of the
same species. He also mentions that a knowledge of development may be
of some assistance in helping to "confirm or suggest a particular
transformation series". Once a transformation series has been assembled
the next step is to root it, that is decide which of the states is
primitive (see next section). In practice these two processes are
normally (but need not necessarily be) carried out at one and the same
time.



4.4Character uolarity
In a phylogenetic analysis the next stage - inferring the polarity

of the steps in a transformation series - is critical; it is the
stage where the evolutionary component is 'read in'. Thus far the analysis
has effectively been a phenetic analysis with little or nothing to give a
pheneticist cause for objection. The data used in this investigation into
discoglossoid relationship comprise only those features intrinsic to the
organisms being studied. This is a requirement which is common to both
phenetic and phylogenetic systematics - "It is undesirable to use
attributes that are not a reflection of the inherent nature of the
organisms themselves" (Sneath and Sokal 19731 103) and "•••only intrinsic
data should be used in phylogenetic reconstruction" (Hecht and Edwards
1977: 5). The concept of character homology used in the present study 1$:.

that of operational homology which is, I would suggest, equivalent to
Arnold's 'provisional homology' (Arnold 1981: 6): operational homology
relies on "detailed comparison at a descriptive level" (Underwood 1982:

246) whereas provisional homology is ba.sed upon "siinilarity in location
structure and ontogeny" (Arnold loco cit.). Provisional homology, like
operational homology, makes no phylogenetic assumptions but both may be

held to have phylogenetic implications. In cladistic and evolutionary
systematics the implication is that taxa which share homologous features,
i.e. syna.pomorphies~are members of the same monophyletic group. It should,
however, be remembered that this is an optional viewpoint,not a necessar,y
logical sequence of the concept of either operational homology or
provisional homology. In this way the interpretation of monophyly from
these two forms of homology should, I suggest, be regarded as the
"evolutionary option". However, the change produced by establishing,!
inferring the polarity of the transformation series is such that the data
sets are no longer the same - a polar data set is one possible subset of
which may be derived desirable from the non-polar data set - a particular
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perspective has been added, when the only meaningful interpretation of
the data is an evolutionary one.

Using Hecht and Edwards' definition of a character as a set of
limited homologous features distributed amongst two or more characters,
and assuming the correct application of the principle of operational
homology for all characters in all taxa in the study group, i.e. the
features (character states) seen in the individual taxa are sufficiently
similar such that they may be regarded as different expressions of the
sa.me character amongst these taxa, then it is deemed reasonable fide
Hecht and Edwards (1977) to make the following assumptions:-
i) the character states observed are homologous and share a common
ancestral condition and,
i1) in every morphoclinal/morphological transformation series there is
always a single ancestral or primitive condition but there may be one or
more deti ved sta.tes.

It is the purpose of character polarity determination/inference to

identify the ancestral or primitive condition in a transformation series
and thereby hypothesize the direction of evolutionary change. Kluge
and Fa.rris (1969) used the term 'polarity' for the direction of change
in a morphological transformation series. The direction of change may
be unidirectional or multidirectional - Marx and Rabb (1972) list different

i

I
!
I
i

types of possible evolutionary character paths.
I do not propose to provide a critical review of the possible

character polarity indicators since there is already an extensive
literature on the subject including Hennig (1966), Marx and Babb (1972),

Sneath and Sokal (1973), Kluge (1976), Crisci and Stuessy (1980), Arnold
(1981), Watrous and Wheeler (1981), Bishop (1982), Farris (1982),

Underwood (1982) and Maddison, Donaghue and Maddison (1984). This account
follows Underwood (1982) for the following reasons: most authors give
a list of criteria for character polarity with comments on their
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ap9lication but Underwood gives a critical review of the most commonly
used in phylogenetic analyses (with special reference to the criteria of
Harx and Rabb, 1972) dividing them into three categories, logical,
biological and rejected criteria; he gives a clear exposition of the
application of outgroup comparison and an equally clear argument for not
using the distribution of states within the ingroup (the " commonality
principle of character state distribution" of Schaeffer, Hecht and
Eldredge. 1972) which considers the character state with the widest
distribution among the taxa to be the most primitive. These last two
features of Underwood's review of polarity are of particular relevance
to the analysis of a primitive group like the discoglossoid frogs (see
Section '.3 on Clades,grades, evolutionary processes and the problems
of phylogenetic reconstruction in relatively primitive groups).

The opening paragraph to this section mentions that this stage in
a phylogenetic analysis is critical - in fact I would agree with Kavanaugh
(1978b:436) who said that determination of polarity "is !h! critical
phase of cladistic analysis ••• hypotheses generated from these analyses
are valid only to the extent that hypotheses on polarity and sequence of
individual characters are accurate (1.e. reflect evolutionary history of
the characters". As Kavanaugh (iee. cit.) pointed out if it were possible
to "~ (with certainty)" the polarity of the transformation series,
then reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships would be relatively
simple. Unfortunately such certainty is not possible, and we are therefore
obliged to make use of carefully reasoned criteria for inferring the
polarity of a transformation series and test these hypotheses of polarity
b.Y subjecting them to logically independant tests (like compatibility
analysis - see Section ',4.6). Because the accuracy of hypotheses on
polarity and sequence of character states in a transformation series are
of prime importance in phylogeny reconstruction, ,I will include examples
of polarity criteria as advanced b.Y Marx and Rabb (1972), Kavanaugh (1978h)
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and Arnold (1981) and give a brief resume of Underwood (1982: 249-254)
on outgroup comparison, functional and developmental criteria for polarity
inference and rejected criteria.

Marx and Rabb (1972) listed ten criteria for assigning polarity to
character state changes these were: (1) Uniqueness (2) Relative abundance
(3) Correlation of derived states (4) Morphological specialization
(5)Ecological specialization (6) Geographic restriction (7)Closely
related taxa. (8) Correlation of applied criteria (9) Genetic structure and
(10) Fossil record. These criteria have been quite widely criticized (e.~
Arnold 1981, Bishop 1982, Underwood 1982). In fairness to Marx and Rabb
it should be noted that they assumed the phylogeny of the group to be at
least partially known; consequently the application of their criteria is
seen as a means of extending this knowledge to the interpretation of the
direction of evolutionary change in the transformation series, and also
provides a way of assessing levels of confidence in such interpretations.

Kavanaugh (1978) gave five criteria for polarity inference, in

order of "overall usefulness" these were (1) Ex-group comparisons
(- outgroup comparison) (2) Character correlations (3) Group trends (4)
Correlation with adaptative significance and (5) In-group comparisons.
Of these five the use of group trends is particularly questionable since
it expressly admits use of parallel and convergent characters (homoplasies).
Kavanaugh commented that Ball (1975) noted that within groups, certain
characters appear to follow the same evolutionary development (i.e.
transformation) in many independent lineages. Kavanaugh cited the example
of members of Nebria species (Coleoptera) which inhabit high montane
habitats tend "without regard to their phylogenetic relationships" to
have reduced hindwings, shortened elytra., shortened metasterna. and
lengthened appendages. Even if such characters are counted as a single
character, the use of this character is still open to question since it
may be regarded as an ecological specialization (see below - Underwood



1982 - rejected criteria).
Arnold (1981) in his paper on estimating phylogenies at 10'" taxonomic

levels lists twelve indicators for determining character polarity in a
transformation series. These are: (1) Distribution of states in outgroups
(2) Frequency and distribution of states within the studied group
(3) Non-coinciding minority states (4) Correlation with states of other
characters (5)Ontogenetic clues (6)Complexity (7)Functional clues
(8) Hierarchical structure of character state distribution (9) Fossil
evidence tlO) Biogeogxaphical indicators (11' Ecological specialization
and (12) Adaptations of general use. It should be remembered that Arnold
is particularly concerned with estimating phylogen1esat low taxonomic
levels and is therefore concerned with relatively derived groups, whereas
the present study is concerned with phylogeny reconstruction in relatively
primitive groups. Arnold also requires that "The group to be analysed ••.
must be holophyletic" - in the case of relatively primitive groups this is
often not known initially but is one of the goals the analysis seeks to
attain.. Some of Arnold' s criteria require brief explanation. His cri tarion
) 'Non-coinciding minority states' (which may be regarded as a special case
of Marx and Rabb's criterion:> 'Correlation of derived states') uses the
frequency and distribution of rare states to provide olues to polarity.
If the rare states of different characters are distributed such that they
are found in small, non-overlapping species groups, then using the limited
range of :possible structures ("topologies") for branohing phylogenies he
suggests that "the majority are derived features defining holophy1etic
groups and that not more than one group is being indicated by primitive
features" (Le. only one error is made). It is not possible to identify
the primitive state on the basis of character state frequency, evidence
from another source is needed. Of his criterion 6. Complexity, Arnold
comments that it is often argued that a more complex state is more likely
to be derived compared with primitive states, but points out that
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"there a.remany instances where simplifica.tions of complex fea.tures
by fusion, reduction or loss seems to have occurred", and that using
increasing complexity as an indicator of polarity "will often mislead".
Use of complexity as a polarity indicator is open to the same objection
as using morphological specialization (see below: Underwood rejected
criteria). for criterion 12,Adaptations of general use,Arno1d quotes
Van Valen (1978) saying adaptations of general use are likely to be

lost and "are therefore presumably liable to be derived states". As
Arnold goes on to point out, defining adaptations of general use can be
a problem "since even widespread structures of obvious utility in most
situations may occasionally be lost," and cites the instance of presence
of lungs in most vertebrates and lung loss in plethodontid sala.ma.nders.

From the above it is evident that there is an abundance of criteria
for inferring the polarity of a transformation series. Some are the same
criteria expressed in different terms (e.g. Kavanaugh's "ex-group
comparisons" for outgroup comparisons), or maybe redefined in a special
or restricted sense for use in particular situations (Kavanaugh's use of
"Group trends" in a group like Nebria with a large number of closely
related species) or for application to certain kinds of problems (Arnold's
use of "Non-coinciding minority states" for the analysis of "known"
holophyletic groups at low taxonomic levels). In the case" of the analysis
of a primi tiva group - where one of the tasks of the anlaysis is, if
possible, to establish the monophy1y of the group (or a subset of the group),
or at least to make an assessment of the relative phylogenetic proximity
of monophyletic (ho10phy1etic) taxa within the initial study group - use
of Underwood's (1982) criteria, for inferring polarity of the steps in a
transformation series, is appropriate.

Unde~iood (1982: 249-251) considers only three criteria to be
admissable for the purpose of polarity inference - outgroup comparison,
functional and developmental criteria. He specifically rejects the. . . ..



Erratum: p. 57. Repetition of text on p. 56: delete text on p. 57, line 1
"for inferring •••" to line 19 (para. 2, line 4) " ••• of states".

distribution of states for inferring the polarity of a transformation

series. Someare the same criteria expressed in different terms (e.g.

Kavanaugh's "Ex-group comparisons" for outgroup comparisons), or

may be redefined in a special or restricted sense for use in particular

situations (Kavanaugh's use of "Group trends" in a group like Nebria.

with a large numberof closely related species) or for application

to certain kinds of problems (Arnold's use of "Non-coinciding minority

states" for the ana.lysis of 'known' ho10phyletic groups at low taxonomic

levels). In the case of the analysis of a primitive group - where one of

the tasks of the analysis is, if possible, to establish the monophyly

of the group (or a subst of the group), or at least to makean assessment

of the relative phylogenetic proximity of monophyletic (holophyletic)

taxa. within the initial study group, use of Underwood's (1982) criteria,

for inferring polarity of the steps in a transformation series, is

appropria.te.

Underwood(1982, 2~ - 2.51) considers only three criteria as

admissable indicators of polarity - outgroup comparison, functional and

developmental criteria. He specifically rejects the use of distribution

of states within the ingroup because...it is subject to systematic error

see Section J.J ; association with states of other cha.ra.ct'ers (- multiple

use of the other cha.rcters); morphological specialization ("unsupported

assumption that evolution proceeds from generalized to specialized"),

eoo10gical specialization (data. includes extrinsio element) J geographical

restriction (extrinsic data.), genetic struoture ("rarely avai1ab1e"•••.

"not olear howit could be used") and fossil reoord (a priori assumptions

about evolutionary progression"). The use of outgroup comparison relies

upon the assumption that detailed resemblance between members

of the ingroup and the outgroup is due to oommunity of anoestry

(Da.rwin's 'propinquity of descent' - "something more is inoluded in our



classification, than mere resemblance ..• and that propinquity of
descent, - the only known cause of the similarity of organic beings, -
is the bond, hidden as it is by various degrees of modification, which is
partially revealed to us by our classifications", Charles Darwin 'The
Origin of Species' 1859: 399). That is to say, if the ingroup and outgroup
share a more (special) detailed similarity to one another than either does
with any other group, then this similarity may be attributed to a closer
phylogentic relationship - we may "therefore sUP1X>se that the ingroup
arose from an ancestor phylogenetically closer to members of the outgroup
than to non-members" (Underwood 1982: 250). The outgroup comparison
criterion sensu Underwood requires that members of the outgroup must bear
sufficient resemblance to the ingroup to allow detailed comparison;
sup~oses that if a state is common in the outgroup it is likely to be
primitive for the ingroup and suggests that the choice of the outgroup
depends upon the character. Underwood (ibid) also provides interpretations
of character polarity using outgroup comparison in given situations and
includes notes on possible instances where the interpretation could mislead.
Table 1. Application of outgroup criterion for character polarity

Outgroup
(a) one state
(b) several states
(c) several states

(d)

Ingroup Interpretation
one matching matching ingroup state primitive'
one matching matching ingroup state primitive'

none matching - similar state primitive for ingroup~
but one more
than others.

several states two or more
- one in a clear matching
majority 3

majority matching ingroup
state primitive

te) one or more
states

no matching
state4

no polarity inference may be made'

NOTES: ' If the outgroup is sister to part of the ingroup (ingroup
~phrletic) then the test might mislead, for the matching state could
be derived for the outgroup + part of ingroup ~ be independently derived



in the outgroup and in part of the ingroup; in both cases the remainder
of the ingroup would have or at least include the primitive state.

'Notet still apulies and the chance of error is greater because of
the increased phenetic gap between the outgroup and the more similar
ingroup state - "we may more likely misjudge a measure of similarity than
misjudge a match" (Underwood, loco cit.).

3If there is nQ clear majority then either (i) no polarity inference
can be made or (ii) if applicabla, other criteria may be used to decide
between the matching state.

4 The phenetic gap is such that there is no ingroup: outgroup pair
of states obviously closer than any other pair.

'Polarity may be inferred post-analysis from a polar dendrogram, when
this kind of character may add further resolution i.e. more definition or
structure to such a deadrogram.

Functional evidence may help in situations where given "a non-polar
t~sforma.tion series, we ~ conclude that, in respect of a particular

•
step, change in one direction is functionally more plausible than in the
other" (Underwood ibid.: 251). Clearly the confidence with which this
criterion can be used will vary with each situation, i.e. with the
evidence at hand.

Developmental (ontogenetic) evidence may provide some clues to
polarity. Information on the course of development of either an ingroup
or an outgroup member may provide both evidence for "a.ssembly of the
t~sforma.tion series" (and) "may suggest a sequence of evolutionary
change". This criterion is based on the assumption that "evolution has
proceeded by incremental extension of the developmental process concemed"
(Underwood loco cit.). There are two main problems with using ontogenetic
clues: arrest of the development process could give rise to the production
of a pseudo primitive state (Underwood) and the fact that developing
animals, like adults, must function a.s individuals, hence parallel
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adaptations are just as likely to occur as they are in adults (Bisho~
1982: 205). 3ishop further suggests that "The study of ontoGeny is
better seen as a particular branch of the study of the functional
morphology of living organisms." Nonetheless, in the absence of (clear)
outgroup indications of polarity, ontogenetic clues may be of some help.
Again, as in the case of functional evidence, the confidence with which
this criterion can be used will vary with the ~uality of the evidence
to hand.

Underwood's rejected criteria (see above) include three - distribution
of states within the ingroup, morphological specialization and ecological
specialization - which ought not to be totally rejected. While I agree
with the general points he makes, I would suggest that under certain
circumstances these criteria may be of value. Distribution of states c\

I

~within the ingroup is the least satisfactory of the three but may be used
to provide an hypothesized polarity to a transformation series in the
absence of evidence from any of the admissible criteria (which here
includes morphological and ecological specializations. This hypothesized
polarity can be tested against more confidently polarized character states
using the ..compa.tibill ty. analysis program which is based upon Le Quesne' s
uniquely derived character concept (Le Quesne 1969, 1972, 1979. 1982).
Morphological and ecological specialization may be permissible, I would
suggest, in situations where such specializations exhibit detailed
similarity and especially when there is correlation with some behavioural
specialization - these are a special category of adaptation'- of limited
distribution, detailed similarity, possibly also of behavioural significance •.
For example, in the Midwife Toads, genus Alytes, two wrist bones (radiale
and ulnare + intermedium) are longer than wide rather than as wide as
long or wider than long, as in other discoglossoid frogs _ a morphological
specialization, and they use their hands in a particular way for digging
burrows and probably also for clearing earth out of rock crevices
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(behavioural and ecological specializations). In this case the character
state wrist bones longer than wide can be confidently scored as derived
on the basis of outgroup comparison (other discoglossoids have wrist
bones as wide as, or wider than long) and on the basis of morphological,
ecological and behavioural specializations. For the purpose of this
study in particular (and any morphological study in general) I rank the
criteria for polarity inference in order of preference: outgroup
comparison; (jointly) behavioural,developmental, ecological specialization,
functional, morphological specialization; distribution of states within
the ingroup (at least, with the stipulation that it be used only in the
absence of any other evidence and when it can be tested against more
confidently inferred characters, e.g. using a Le Quesne test - i.e. it is
only admitted as an alternative to a totally arbitrary selection of the
primitive state - in this way one can find out how 'good' or how 'poor'
a criterion it proves in a given situation.
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4.5 Numerical cladistic analysis.

Modernnumerical methods of data analysis in taxonomy originated

with the publication of two papers by Sneath (1957a on bacterial

classification; 1951b on computers in taxonomy), and two by Michener

and Sokal on bees (Michener and Sokal 1957; Sokal and Michener 1958).

While the development of numerical taxonomy by Sokal and Sneath was

concerned with divoroing phylogenetio speoulation from the processes of

systematios and classification, and attempted to aim for repeatability

and objectivity in the methods used, it is clear that the lasting benefit

to taxonom;yhaa been in the utilization ot relatively larger data sets

and the introduction of computers and computer-aided analytical techniques

(algorithms and computer programs) to process such data sets. Historically,

this conoern with utilizing large quantities of data, and the need for

suitable methods for handling large data sets, may be attributed to the

research interests of the early numerical taxonomists - bacteriology' (Sneath)

and entomology (Michener and Sokal) - fields in whioh large numbers of taxa

and large quantities of data per taxa are commonlyencountered.

The use ot numerical methods in cladistic analysis not only permit

the use ot large data sets, they also provide a means ot handling and

discriminating between the large numbers of possible dichotomous cladograms

encountered in the analysis ot even relatively small numbers ot taxa.

Cladograms oan be generated 'by hand', that is, by inspection ot the total

data set in muchthe same w~ as tor key construction - tor sets of

character states which divide the data set into successively smaller

dichotomies. In somecases, this approach has proved quite successful,

in that it has led to oladograms having a 'good fit', not only with the

data at hand, but also with cladograms derived trom alternative oharacter

seta. There is, however, a steep rise in the numbers ot possible

alternative cladograms. While computer-aided data-handling techniques are

useful the impossibility of examining all possible alternative cladograms-
soon becomes evident. For 3 taxa there are 3 possible diohotomous
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cladograms; for 4 taxa there are 15; 10 taxa - 282, 137, 824

(Patterson 1980: 237) and for 20 taxa, Dawkins (1986: 213) calculated

the number of possible trees to be 8, 200, 194, 532, 631, 891, 559, 315

(and, as Dawkins noted, 8, 200, 194, 532, 637, 891, 559, 314 of these

have one thing in common- ("all of them are wrong"). Problems of this

order are beyond the capabilities of even the most modern computers.

Dawkins (100. oit.) oommented"It has been oaloulated that the fastest of

today's oomputers would ta.lce 10,000 million years, approximately the age

of the universe, to disoover the most parsiDlomious tree for a mere 20

animals. And. taxonomists otten want to oonstruct trees of more than 20

ani mal s". (The present st~ is concerned with 21 taxa).

Gauld (1985) writing on advantages and disadvantages of the

parsimo~ method noted, citing Felsenstein (1982) and Day (1983), "that

it is not possible to prediot, from 8zr:I given data set, the actual minimum

tree length". As Gauld (ibid.: 65-66) S8¥S "This means that, for large

data sets, in practice one is guessing that the minimumlength tree obtained

is the shortest possible". Of his own data set, Gauld oommentedthat his

st~ showed that for highly homoplastio data, "a number of equally short,

quite different cladograms may be obtained" and that "It appears to be

merely an act ot faith that a slightly shorter and yet totally different

arrangement does not exist •• " (his italios). As Gauld rightly sa,s, this

is "a rather disooncerting observation if one accepts the principle of

pa.raimo~ as paramount in phylogenetio reconstruction". Gauld, in large

part, overcomes these diffioulties by utilizing both compatibility and

parsimo~ methods (see under Seotions 4-.6 to 4.7) to oonstruct a preferred

oladogram. The same general principle, involving oongruence between

cladograms derived from a oODlpatibili~y method (~U. BAS,a computer

program written by Dr. G.L. Underwood, and developed by Gauld and Underwood

1986), and a parsimo~ method (the Wagner parsiDlon_yprogram trom 'elsenst ain' s

PHYLIPpackage - package for interring phylogenies) to arrive at, it possible,
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a. completely resolved consensus cladogram, was also adopted in the

present study.

Compiling a. matrix.

The programs employed in this work require that all data is coded

in binary form in a data matrix.

Prior to matrix construction:-

(i) A numberof characters are recognized in respect of which

the animals/taxa vary.

(ii) The individual characters are ordered into discrete states as

either two - or multi-state characters.

(iii) The character states are then arranged into non-polar

transformation series on the basis of detailed morphological

similarity of adjacent states, such that any given state is

adjacent, or between the state or states which it most resembles.

(iv) In each transformation series, where possible, one state is

postulated to be the most primitive, and a polarity is thereby

assigned to the series. Note: not a necessary step i.e. not

required by the programs used. This is primarily done on the

basis ot outgroup comparison, but functional ~or developmental

clues ma.;y also be of somehelp (see Seotion 4.4 on Character

polarity). For somecharacters, evidenoe trom outgroup comparison

ma.;y not be available - the outgroup state might not bear sufficiently

detailed resemblance to permit oomparison or the structure is

neomorphio in the ingroup; that is, it is a new structure which O/f'

has arisen within the ingroup or in someunknown/unspecified form

which is ancestral to the ingroup. If, additionally, there is

neither functional. nor developmental evidence to suggest possible

polarity then the character 111&7 be lett without a polarity being

assigned. In the present st~, in non-polar transformation series,

the state found in the majority of ta.xa. is coded as state O. Both
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the ~U. BAScompatibility program and the PHILIPWagner

parsimony program can accept non-polar data.

(v) states are converted into binary coding; in the case of two

state characters this is very simple - the primitive state is

coded as 0, the derived state as 1. For multistate characters,

states are converted to binary using the additive binary coding

system of FarriS, nuge and Eckardt (1970) - see next section:

Addit i ve bina.r;ycoding.

This is basically a system which converts multistate characters into

an expanded series of two state characters which, taken together, include

all the information contained in the original morphological transformation

series. Note that the original transformation series can be polar (with

direction of evolutionary change implied) or non-polar (no direction

implied).

Talcing the simplest case of a three-state character (0) with states

0, 1 and: 2, then this mq be coded into 1!.2. binary characters: O(a) and

O(b)•

For a non-polar character (no direction of change implied):

(a) (b)

0 1 2

O(a) 0 1 1

O(b) 0 0 1 Fig. 5.

The cha.t-acter state scoring becomes a set of identities - a taxon

with state 0 becomesO(a) :0; O(b) : 0; with state 1 O(a): 1; O(b): 0;

with state 2 O(a): 1; O(b): 1. These identities, taken together merely

serve to distinguish taxa with states 0, 1 and 2 respectively (see also

not e below). rf a polarity is inferred, then the binary score is made

with respect to the position of the/state relative to the character
I

transformations (Figs. 6, 7).

state 0 primitive; state 1 derived; state 2 derived from state 1:



(a) (b)

0 1 2

C (a) 0 1 1

c (b) 0 0 1 Fig. 6.
In Fig. 6 , state 0 is primitive relative to both transformation

(a) and (b) and is given the score C(a): 0; C(b): o. state 1 is

derived with respect to transformation (a) but primitive relative to

transformation (b); its score is C(a): 1; C(b): o. state 2 is derived

with respect to both transformations and its score is therefore C(a): 1;

C(b): 1.

state 0 primitive; states 1 and 2 independently derived trom state O.

(a) (b)

C(a)

C(b)

1 ... --

1

o

0--." 2

o 0

o 1 Fig. 7.

In Fig. 7 , state 0 is primitive to both transformations and is

scored as before. Similarly, state 1 is derived with respect to trans-

formation (a) and. primitive relative to transformation (b) and is therefore

also scored as before. But, state 2 is here primitive relative to

transformation (b). Thus when state 2 is independently derived from

state 0 its score becomesC(a): 0; C(b): 1 which serves to distinguish

it in binar,y from C(a): 1; C(b): 1 where state 2 is derived from state 1.

Transformation series with four or more states are coded in the

same ~ - the numberof binary characters is alw~s one less than the

number of character states.

The convention, established 'by Underwood(1982: 259), of numbering

binary states of multistate characters as decimals is adopted in the

present stud;y'. Thus 48.1 and 48.2 are the two binary characters comprising

character 48. The numberbefore the decimal point indicates the character

number; the numberatter , the character state. (for a au.a.ry of
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characters, character states and their binary coding, and their

polarity patterns see Section D 'Characters and character states: a

synopsis and Table 2' respectively) •

Matrices.

The binary data are now entered in a data matrix. The matrix

contains all the prilD&17data needed for numerical analysis of the study

group. Sneath and Sokal (1913: 114) describe a conventional data matrix,

Fig. 8 below, as being in the form of an n x t matrix, in which n

variables (arranged. in n rows) are recorded for t taxa (in t columns).

Each entry Xij in the matrix is the score of taxon j for charact er i.

Characters Taxa-
1 2 ••••••••••t

1 X11 X12••••••••• X1t

2 X21 X22••••••••• X2t. .

n Xn1 Xn2 •••••••• .xnt
Fig. 8. Conventional data matrix, after Sneath and Sokal (1913).

For most numerical cladistic studies the matrix is arranged such

that the taxa are in t rows and the binary characters are in n oolumns

(see Fig. 9).

Taxa Characters

1 2•••••••••••n
1 X11 X12••••••••• X1n

2 X21 X22••••••••• X2n. .

t Xt1 Xt2•• ·•••••• .xtn
fig. 9.Data. matrix assembled for use in most numerical cladistic analysis
programs.
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4.6 Compatibility methods

(a) Principles

The aim of compatibility methods is to identify a set of characters

which are likely to be uniquely transformed (derived) and. use these

characters to construct possible unrooted or, preferably, rooted trees (in

which case they provide a means of making plausible phylogenetic inferences

about the group of organisms under consideration). A rooted tree can only

be produced if the polarities of these characters are known, if the

polarities are not knownthen an unrooted tree or network is produced

(Le Quesne 1982). In practice, of course, it is not possible to ~ the

polarity of any given character with certainty and therefore one can only

produce unrooted networks or hypothesized rooted trees. There are two main

schools of compatibility analysis: the Estabrook school and the Le Qu~ne

school. The difference between the two is that the Estabrook sohool requires

that a polarity be hypothesized for each and every oharacter employed in the

analysis (Estabrook, Strauch and Fiala 1977; Meachamand Estabrook 1985);

the Le Quesne sohool does not make suoh a stipulation, their method accepts

both polar and non-polar characters (Gauld and Underwood1986). The latter

method thereby permits the use of a wider range of oharacters and is the

method employed in this study. In the present study, the zero state is

arbitrarily assigned when coding non-polar charact era (in oases where there

is a olear majority, the majority state is designated as 0). If the

character is multi-state, a system of additive binary oodiDg is used

(Section 4.5) so that morphologically similar states are adjacent (as for

oharacters with hypothesized polarities - see under individual oha.racter

desoriptions, Section C ).

Le Quesne (1969) pointed out that a oharacter whioh has evolved only

in one direction on a single oooasion in the history of a group would give

an unambiguous indioation of the phylogeny of that group. Suoh oharacters

he termed 'uniquely derived'. He noted that, whenmaking pair-wise

comparisons of oharacters coded in binary form i.e. as 'two-state'
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characters, normally coded 0 and 1, if all four combinations - 00, 10,

01, 11 - of the stat es of the two charact ers are found, thEn it is

a necessary logical consequence that either one or other of the two

characters is not uniquely derived or that neither is. Pairs of

characters 'pass' the test if they do .Eai showall four combinations.

Estabrook, Johnson and McMorris (1976) designated pairs of characters that

pass the test as 'compatib1e'(their usage being restricted to the special

case where the 00 combination occurs - it is also used in a broader sense;

to include characters passing the Le Quesne test). It is important to note

that if only three or less of the four possible combinations are found it

does not necessarily prove that both characters in a pair-wi.se comparison

are uniquely derived characters; only that they maybe. For example, one.

of the two characters may have transformed from the 01 state (for example)

on more than one occasion while the second character remained in the same

state on each occasion, when only three of the four combinations would be

fO'Ulld..Alternatively, all four combinations may have evolved in the history

of a group bat are no longer found if one has died. out (lineage has become

extinct) or not all four occur in the available stu.d.ymaterial. Le Quesne

(1982: 268) also noted that an incompatibility in a pair-wise character

comparison does not indicate which of the characters is, or is not, uniquely,

derived.

The object of the Le Quesne test is to produce a set of compatible

characters by (i) making pair-wise comparison of every character with every

other character (bu:t not with the states of the samemultistate character,

which cannot logically fail the Le Quesne test - see below for further

details), and (ii) deleting the character with the largest numberof observed

incompatibilities, recounting the incompatibilities of the remaining

characters deleting the character with the most incompatibilities, and

repeating the process until no compatibilities remain in the character set.

The compatible character set produced by these means has been termed a



'clique' by Estabrook, Strauch and Fiala (1977). There maybe more than

one ''''ay -ar deleting the characters to arrive at a clique: whencomparing

every character with every other character it mayhappen that a particular

character pair is responsible for producing a non-polB.l' incompatibility.

Either chB.l'acter may be deleted to produce alternative character cliques.

The Le Quesne t est includes two forms of incompatibili ty: unconditional

(non-polar) and conditional (polB.l'). If the states B.l'ecoded 0 and. 1, then

two chB.l'acters are unconditionally incompatible if all four character state

combinations are present (see p. 69). This form of incompatibility is non-

/., .

polar; it does not matter which combination represents the primitive

condition, it is not possible to link the four combinations in a phylogenetic

sense without invoking homoplasy - forward parallel (= independent)

derivation or reversal of at least: one or other of the characters, see

below • This type of incompatibility cannot be removed by reversing the

o and 1 scores.
----....__,

2a
<,

1b 2a

2b/
.~--'

Fig. 10. Unconditional or non-polar incompatibility.

If all four combinations are present then there are alW8iYSa.t least two ?
W8\Y'S of transforming both character states, i.e. of acoounting for the

presence of all four oombinations. This is true whatever the starting

point (whiohever combination is tuen as the primitive condition).

If 0 is the inferred primitive and 1 the inferred. derived state, and

no more than the three combinations 01, 10 8.nd 11 occur, then the two

characters are polar incompatible. Lacking the 00 combination they can

only be linked at the expense of two convergent deri vat ions of ~e 11

combination. This type of incompatibility is 'conditional' - it is

dependant upon the polar coding of the states; the incompatibility can

be removed by reversing the 0 and 1 scores of one or both of the characters

(Fig. 11 ).
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Fig. 11. ~o demonstrate removal of incompatibility by reversal of
character state coding.

Original combination: 01 10 11 gives 01-11_10
Reverse 1st only : 11 00 01 gives 00- 01-11
Reverse 2nd only • 00 11 10 gives 00 ---.10~ 11•

Reverse both · 10 01 00 gives 104- 00 -+ 01•

Singleton characters - ones in which the 0 or 1 score is found only
in one taxon - cannot logically fail the Le Queene test. Derived
(apomorphic) singleton characters or non-polar characters with a single' l'
score can give, at most, only three of the four combinations: either 01,
00, 10 or 00, 01, 11; which cannot therefore be polar incompatible since
they are linked via a 00 combination. Primitive (plesiomorphic) singletons
or non-polar characters with a single '0' score, however, while not being
able to fail the Le Quesne test may show polar incompatibility - when
comparison with another character gives the-01, 11, 10 combination.

A non-polar compatible character set may be obtained by applying
some specified criterion for the elimination of those characters with high
incompatibility counts. Le Quesne (1969, 1972, 1982) has given a. number
of methods for character elimination, these include:-
1) Using the Le Quesne matrix, simply by drawing vertical and horizontal r-

\ .,
c,

lines. The remaining incompatibilities are recounted and the process is
repeated until no incompatibilities rema.in. (The original Le Quesne
procedure) •
ii) Alternatively, the character with the smallest number iDcompatibilities
is accepted a.s uniquely derived and those characters incompatible with it
are eliminated. Again, the process is repeated until no incompatibilities
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remain.

iii) Le Quesne (1912) gave a formula for the probability of finding

all four oharacter oombinations for a pair of oharacters based on the

null hypothesis of randomdistribution of oharacter states amongst the

taxa. being examined. The numberof inoompatibilities actually observed

in the data set divided by the sumof the oaloulated expected inoompa.ti-

bilities gives a ratio whiohLe Quesneoalled the 'ooeffioient of oharacter-

state randomness'. If oaloulated for each oharacter (with respeot to all

the other oharacters) the coeffioient gives an indioation of the likelihood

of a oharacter being uniquely derived: the oloser the ratio is to 0 the

more likely it is to be uniquely derived (derived singleton oharacters ).
A",:

always soore 0). 1:",,<
i: ~i

,',.

iV) Le Quesne (1912) also gave a 'normal deviate method' whioh oan be

applied to single oharacters and groups of completely oorrelated oharacters.

It shows if the deviation from randomis statistioallr significant. The

oharacter with the largest positive normal deviate value is accepted as

uniquely derived and the oharacters inoompatible with it are eliminated.

The prooess is repeated until no inoompatibilities remain.

One of the problems with compatibility analysis is that it may

(especially in the absenoe of a limiting oriterion) give a very large

numberof possible oompatible sets (oliques). Choioe of the 'best' set is

difficult in such cases. Estabrook,. Strauch and Fiala (1977) put forward.

the 'biggest-is-best' concept - suggesting acoeptance of the clique with

the largest numberof charact ers. Le Quesne (1982: 270) suggested that

such large sets are likely to include parallelisms based on function.

Once obtained, a compatible set maybe used - together with other

characters which permit further resolution at the cost ot a minimal/limited

numberot homoplasies (parallelisms and reversals) - to derive as tully a

resolved dendrogramas the data permits. The follOwing section gives

further information on the meansby which such a resolution may be achieved,
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with specific reference to a particular compatibility analysis program.

(b) Le Quesne compatibility and the LEQU.BASprogram.

A computer programe, LEQU. BAS. written by Dr. G.L. Underwood

and developed in Gauld and Underwood(1986), incorporate much of

Le Quesne's work (1969, 1972, 1979 and 1982) and is used in the present

study. Both Le Quesne's method and the program require that the oharacters

are coded. as two-state or binary characters (0, 1) in a matrix. Multistate

oharact ers may be used - they are reduced to binary form by the method of

additive binary ooding (as noted above p.65 ). Briefly, the LE5Q.BAS

program operates as follows:-

1) The primary data matrix is written in with the oomputer in wordprooessing

mode. The data matrix has data in oolumns (characters) and rows (taxon

numbers). Multistate characters are broken down into series of binary

oharacters which are numbered as inoremental figures after a decimal point

behind the main character number, e.g. character 5 is broken down into

three binary characters; 5.1 5.2 and 5.3- (a numbering oonver.tion established

by Underwood 1982). Variable characters are denoted by a 'V'; missing data

by a '_I. Variable soores are treated as both a ° and a 1 entry - both

scores are checked for inoompatibility. In the oase of missing data the

pairwise oharacter oomparison is not made - the program 'skips' that

partioular comparison.

2) The main ~U. BASprogram inoludes a procedure for disoovering

oharacter pair incompatibilities in the binary ooded data set. Every

oharacter is compared pair-wise with every ather character to see if the

four oombinations occur in the taxa. concerned (but does not compare the

binary oomponents of a multistate oharacter, which cannot logically fail

the Le Quesne test). A Le Quesne test matrix is produced and JlJliJ,ybe

printed out, where non-polar incompatibilities are printed as an 'X';

absences of the 00 oombination, .. polar inoompatibilities in the case of

oharact era· for which a polarity has been postulated, as a ':'.

3) The number of non-polar oompatibilities and the number of polar
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incompatibilities are totalled for each character. As Le Quesne (1969:

202) points out, it is not possible to say that any particular character

cannot be a uniquely derived chacacter but characters with high numbers of

incompatibilities are least likely to be uniquely derived.

4) The printout from LEQU.BASthus includes .for each character: a

total of the observed incompatibilities, their expected incompatibilities

calculated with respect to the null hypothesis of randomdistribution of

character states and the coefficient of character-state randomness - also

knownas randomness ratios, or observed/expected (O/E) values. Grand totals

for the whole data set are also given for each of these categories and the

characters are ranked in ascending order of ojE value (see Table 4).

As Gauld and Underwoodnote, the coefficient of character state

randomness gives a measure of the degree of order of the distribution of

the states of a character in relation to the rest of the character set.

Similarly, the O/E value for the data set gives a measure of the order

within the data set. A coefficient approaching or ecceeding 1.0 suggests

that the states of that oharacter (or of the data set) approximate a random

distri but ion.

5) The next stage is the application of one of the criteria for the

elimination of characters with high non-polar incompatibility co~s in

order to arrive at a (non-polar) compatible character set or clique. The

I.J!Xt. BASprogram uses method (iii) - the 'coefficient of character-etate

randomness' outlined above (p. 72).

6) Also derived from Le Quesne's 1912 paper is the ~U. BAS'boil-down'

procedure - the system of character elimination used by Gauld and Underwood

(1986) to arrive at a non-polar compatible set. This is achieved by serial

deletion of the character with the worst O/E score and re-rwming the

Le Quesne test for the remaining characters. until no incompatibilities

remain, leaving a totally compatible data set (which mayhowever include

characters which are polar incompatible - see Results). This is one set
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of compatible characters. In order to obtain the maximumset and/or

some indication of possible alternative sets, usually the last six to

eight characters to be deleted are restored (but see Results - I.

Compatibility analysis). The number to be restored is determined by the

intervals in the OlE ratios. Either the number of incompatibilities or a

sudden reduction in the OlE ratio usually marks..the set to be restored;

if the olE values were to go: 0.6, 0.55, 0.4, 0.38, 0.15, 0.14, 0.09*,

0.05*, 0.03*, 0.01*, 0 (*Whichare printed out as 9E-2, 5E-2, etc.),

then one would restore the characters up to, and including, the 0.15 level.

The Le Queene t est is re-run but nowthe compatibili ty matrix is examined

each time for possible alternative character deletions thus giving

alternative sets of compatible character sets.

The ~U. :BAS also incorporates a 'marking' procedure based on the

'labelling' procedure of Guise, Peacock and Gleaves (1982). This procedure

counts the number of ocoasions on whioh a ,taxon is uniquely responsible

for a pair of characters failing the non-polar Le Quesne incompatibility

test and the number of oooasions each character is involved. The results

are printed as a table (Table n.); The figure in brackets next to the

taxon is the total number of marks the taxon has received. Frequently

marked taxa have the most discordant (least well-ordered) cha.racter sets.

High mark scores for a taxon for any given oharacter suggests parallelism

for that character score - that the taxon will not fit on the dendogram

without multiple homoplasies; in other words, that taxon maybe

responsible for most or all of the Le Quesne test failures for that character.
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4.7 Parsimony methods.

In their efforta to infer evolutionary trees, most systematists

have adopted, often somewhatunoritioally, the prinoiple of minimum

evolution. This prinoiple can be oonstrued in a number of waors; oommonly

as the search for a minimumlength tree. This is usually justified on the

grounds of parsimony - the preferenoe for hypotheses requiring the fewest,

i.e. the least number, of oharacter state changes - in fact, as Sneath and

Sokal (1973: 321) note, it is not easy to justify minimumlength evolutionary

trees in any other waor. Felsenstein (1982: 387) notes the unsatisfactory

practioe of acoepting a minimum length tree as a basis for phylogenetio

inferenoe, by drawing attention to a remark made by Sneath at a meeting:

"why are we so obsessed with finding an absolutely minimal tree when there

maybe others of nearly minimal length? Should having one more evolutionary

st ep rule out a phylogeny'?". Parsimony is invoked for one reason, and one

reason only - it is a useful methodological prinoiple. The point is very

neatly put by PridaiY (1982), who said that parsimony is lIan inevitable

oomponent of .sci ent ifio method••• " and that its use in the inference of

patterns of phylogenetio relationship "reflects the intuitive appeal to

simplicity •••• " which "underlies our approach to the oonstruction of

hypotheses". Prid~ (loc. oit.) a.lso observes that advocates of parsimony

methods do DOt usually make the claim that evolution actually is simple.

Panchen (1982: 317) specifically makes the point that we knowthat the

course of evolution is not parsimonious, citing the work of Romero-aerrera-
et al., (1978: 61If) on the molecular evolution of m;roglobin.

The position adopted in the present stud3', regarding parsimony

and the use of parSimonymethods, is essentially that of Ga.uld (1985) and

also Felsenstein (1982). !a summary: Parsimony is a useful methodological

principle. There is, however, no reason to expeot the oourse of evolution

to have been parsimonious; indeed, there is good reason to suggest that it

is not. The use of a parsimony method provides a second, lOgically
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soundly-based, method for making a phylogenetic analysis of a fairly

large data set. The aim is to produce a cladogram (s) for comparison

with a cladogram (s) derived from compatibility analysis, and so arrive

at a preferred, consensus cladogram.

The program used in the present study is the Wagner parsimony method

from PHYLIP(package for inferring phylogenies), written by Dr. J. Felsenstein,

Department of Genetics, University of Washington. PHYLIPoffers four

rout ines for analysing discret e stat e data: (i) Camin...Qokalparsimony,

(ii) Dollo parsimony, (iii) Wagner parsimony and (iv) MIX- a mixed.method

which allows (i), (ii) or (iii) to be specified by individual characters.

Fortuitously, for teclmical reasons, at the time the parsimony analysis was

undertaken only the Wagner option was available. Fortuitous, because neither

the Camin...Qokalnor the Dollo Parsimony methods (and therefore not the lofiX

method either) give as short a tree as the Wagnermethod because they place

restrictions on the 'tree-growing' process (Felsenstein 1982, Gauld 1985).
The Camin-Sokal method does not permit reversal from 1- 0; the Dollo

parsimony does not allow forward parallel development of characters. It

is not, in view of commentsgiven above, the case that a shorter tree is in

someway more desirable than longer trees generated. by the Camin-Sokal,

Dollo and laX methods. The objection is that there is no reason to assume

either parallel developnent is more likely than charact er stat e reversal

(Camin...Qokalparsimony), .2! that reversals are more likely than parallelisms

(Dollo parsimony). There is Simply no basis upon which either assumption

may be made. The Wagnermethod regards both as improbable (rather than

equally likely) and so minimizes the number of character state changes.

The way in which the rlagner method minimizes the character state changes in

a network or tree is described, in principle, below.

In trees and networks taxa. are linked such that the distance between

them is directly proportional to the number of character state differences

between them. The distance indicates the character state changes needed
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to 'change from' one taxon to another. Parsimony methods (in this

case the Wagner method) seek to minimize the overall length of the tree.

Sneath and Soka.l (1973: 324) refer to 'minimally connected graphs or trees';

the"lJuse the terminology of graph theory where such structures are referred.

to as 'Steiner minimal trees'. The distance between taxa. operational

taxonomic units - OTU's or 'points' in graph theory) may be minimized. by

postulating commonancestors (hypothetical taxonomic units - BTU's or 'nodes':

'Steiner POints').

The simplest case is the construction of a Wagner network. A simplified

example, based on Sneath and Sokal (1973: 330-332), is given in Fig. 12 and.

is described briefly below. An algorithm for constructing Wagner networks

was originally given by Farris (1970). For any given data matrix, in this

case one comprising 3 taxa and 7 characters, the distances between the

component taxa. are calculated. These distances are the number of character

state differences between pairs of taxa. and are referred to as 'Manhatten'

or 'city blocks' distances in the literature (e.g. Sokal and Sneath, ibid.,
-125-126). These distances are entered in a 'Manhattan distance matrix'.

The pair of taxa. .! and .:2 with the greatest Manhattan distance d, (a, b) is

identified. Thus the first internode may be drawn (Step 1, Fig. 12). The

distance between all the remaining taxa j and the internode (a, b) is

calculated using the formula given under Step 2 (Fig. 12). The taxon with

the greatest distance is then joined on at the interval m (a, b) _ HTV

at node in (Step 3). In the example given, C is joined on to internode a, b

at u.

The construction of a. 'rooted' Wagner tree is different in that

one taxon is selected as ancestor. There are a number of convertions/

methods for selecting the ancestral taxon - one can hypothesize an a11-

states 0 taxon, or use a character profile where the character state veotor

is a configuration commonto all the taxa in the study group, or else, if a

good evidence is available, nominate the oha.racter profile of either one
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of the study taxa or an outgroup taxon as ancestor. The taxon with the

fewest additional derived characters is connected to the anceat or-, Tree

construction then yroceeds as with the network except that the order in

which taxa are added to the tree is-taxa with minimumadditional derived

characters first - taxa with the highest number of additional derived

characters last. As Sneath and Sokal (ibid. : 333) put it "it is readily

apparent that the number of evolutionary steps between an ancestral HTUj

and a descendant OTUk on a cladogram is nothing but the Manhatten distance

between these nodes over all characters".

Felsenstein's PHILIPWagnerNetwork ParSimony Method program carries

out the unrooted parsimony method first introduced by Eck and Daylloff

(1966), and independently by Kluge and Farris (1969). The program is a

variant of the Camin-Sokal parsimony method which allows changes in

~ directions along the character state tree, 0-1 and. 1~ 0, does not

assume that we knowthe ancestral state, and minimizes the total number of

changes. Felsenstein listed six, implicit assumptions in his program:-

1. The charaoters are evolving independently.

2. Different lineages are evolving independently.

3. The ancestral state is not known (but see below).

4. Over the evolutionary times which are relevant for the particular

group, changes0--+ 1 or 1~O are .! priori improbable, i.e. by taking

character state change to be an improbable event it is evoked as little

as possible in the tree-building process, thereby minimizing the total number

of changes.

5. Retention of polymorphism for both states is far less probable than

are changes of state.

6. Inequality of lengths of segments of the tree is not so extreme that·

two changes of state along a long segment are more probable than one change

along a short segment.

The program, as given above, produces a Wagner network or unrooted
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tree (ancestor not specified), but in the present study the option,

for rooting the tree by running the program with an additional,

hypothetical, all-states zero ancestor (i.e. a plesiomorphic ancestor) -

mentioned above, was adopted. As Gauld (1985: 65) pointed out, use of any

other kind of outgroup taxon is liable to introduce more incidences of

homoplasy (parallelisms - forward and reverse).

One part icular general point about Wagner trees is that the order

in which taxa. are illcorporated into the tree during the tree-building

process can make a. difference to the topology of the trees produced.

Twousual methods of .dealing with this are: (i) to add the taxon with

the highest number of zero scores, then the taxon with the second highest

and so on, to the taxon with the least zero scores. (ii) to compare the

trees produced as a result of several different taxon-order incorporations

and choose the tree with the minimumlength.

The first of the two methods seems logical but ~ not necessarily

produce a shorter tree than a tree produced by the second method. In the

present study two taxon order incorporations were tried. Taxa were

numbered somewhatarbitrarily, 1-21 - in alphabetical order with respect

to the initial letter of the genera name and with respect to the species

namewithin the genus; thus Alpes species preceed Ascaphus etc. and

!!. cisternaeii (taxon 1) preceede Alytee muletensis (taxon 2), but

!:.~ obstetricans (taxon 3) preceeds !:.~ boscai (taxon 4) - nominate

forms comefirst. The two orders of incorporation were:-

1. In numerical order 1 first, 2 second and so on to number 21.

2. With respect to the LEQU.BASmarking -procedure scores - least

marked taxon first, most heavily marked taxon last. Since high mark scores

are assooiated with unique responsibility for higher levels of homoplasy

then introducing the taxa. in order of increasing mark scores might be expect ed

to produce a shorter tree than 1. a.bove.
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The shorter tree is to be preferred on the srounds of parsimony.

However, should either of the two trees be congruent with/more similar

to the tree produced by compatibility methods then this tree would be

favoured since the two trees are generated by different methods - even

if the congruent parsimony analysis tree is the longer of the parsimony

trees. (For further details see Parsimony Analysis section).

Fig. 12 To construct a WagnerNetwork.

Given data matrix.

Characters 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Taxa.

A o o o 1 o o o
B o 1 o o 1 1 1

c o o 1 1 1 1 1

Manhatten distance matrix.

A B C

A

B 5

4 3C

step 1

Ta.ke a, (A, 13) :=I 5

This gives the first int ernode: A.___...;5;.._ _ _.B

step 2.
Calculate distance for all OTU's j to the HTU uj representing the

interval !NT (a, b) for the given j using the formula:-

d, (j, IN!' (a, b»,. ~ [d, (a., j) + d, (a, b»)
in this example

d, (C,.' INT (a, b»:=1 t ( 4 + 3 - 5) :=I 1

ste,l>3.

The BTUu is constructed between taxa. A, B and C. u is a vector,

its character states are given by the median sta.tes of the taxa. For
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character 1 the states are 0, 0, ° - the median is therefore 0; for

ch. 2, 0, 1, ° so the median is 0; for ch. 4 1, 0, 1 so the median is 1,

and so on. Thus the character state vector for BTUu is

[0,0,0,1,1,1,1J

A
B

C
~: This example shows the simplest case of' tree-building - for three

taxa. where it is not possible to get character incompatibility. If, when

dealing with four (or more) ta.:m there are character incompatibilities then

the calculated distances will becomedistorted (i.e. the distances between

pairs of taxa on the network will not be the sameas the distances given in

the 1fa.nhattendistance matrix) •



B. MATERIALS AND METHODS.

Osteological data were obtained from a total of 220 specimens
representing 21 of the 22 presently recognized taxa (see Intrbduction). This
study is based primarily upon the detailed study of 64 skeletal preparations
- alizarin preparations; some stained for bone only, others double stained
for cartilage and bone, and wet and dry skeletons. In addition, x-radiographs
of a further 136 specimens were prepared or otherwise made available, thus
supplementing the data obtained from skeletal preparations with some
additional data from larger samples and from rare specimens - notably
Barbourula kalimantanensis, known only from the type specimen, and Discoglossus
nigriventer, now possibly extinct - data otherwise unavailable because of
the destructive nature of skeletal preparation.

For a full listing of material examined see Appendix I.



Characters

"We care not how trifling a character may be - let it be the
mere inflection of the angle of the jaw, the manner in which an
insect's wing is folded, whether the skin may be covered by hair or
feathers - if it prevail throughout many and different species,
especially those having very different habits of life, it assumes
high value; for we can account for its presence in so many forms
with such different habits, only by its inheritance from a common
parent. We may err in this respect in regard to single points of
structure, but when several characters, let them be ever so trifling,
occur together throughout a large group of beings having very different
habits, we may feel almost sure, on the theory of descent, that these
characters have been inherited from a common ancestor. And we know
that such correlated or aggregated characters have especial value in
classification. "

Charles Darwin (1859) "The Origin of Species" (p.408-409).



Erratum: Character 1, 1'1'. 85-86. Delete text from p. 85, line 17 "the
maxilla - Sato 1934 •••" to p. 86, line 4" between Discoglossus and
Barbourula detailed above".
Character 1. Nasal capsules - lateral displacement. (Fig. 31).

Trueb (197;: 87) noted that in ascaphids (meaning Ascaphus and
Leiopelma), Bombina and the salamanders the nasal capsules tend to be
depressed and laterally displaced compared with other anurans and
commented "presumably this is a primitive trait". I disagree with
Trueb's interpretation of the condition of the nasal capsules in
Bombina. Trueb is citing two separate features: depression and displace-
ment. In Bombina the nasals may be depressed (most noticeable in ~
bombina, ~ orientalis, less so in !h. maxima and !h. microdeladigi tara)
but they are not or only slightly laterally displaced - certainly not as
widely seIarated as in Ascaphus, Leiopelma and the salamanders (urodeles).
Estimating the degree of depression of the nasal capsules tends to be
rather subjective, whereas the state or lateral displacement may be
confirmed by reference to the width of the septum nasii. In species
1'11th laterally displaced nasal capsules the septum nasii is.broad and
the medial margins (inner walls) of the nasal capsules are clearly widely
separated - particularly evident in Ascaphus. In the maxilla - sato 1934
a, b and c on Hynobiu.s spp.and Pachrpalaminus boulengeri. In some urodeles
the lacrimal bone separates the nasal and maxilla e·.g. in Batrachuperus
sinensis (Carroll and Holmes 1980, fig. 4B). It is also of interest that
state ° seems to be the common condition in the majority of Anura (Trueb
197), Duellman and Trueb 1986 and BM dr,y and alizarin skeleton collections)
but is probably quite a labile character.

State ° is considered primitive i) because the states seen in
Barbourula and Discoglossus are evidently 'special', of limited
distribution, possibly even unique to these genera and are therefore
considered derived conditions. ii) because contact between the nasal and
maxilla in urode1es is between the anterolateral margin of the nasal and
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the dorsal :narginof the r.la..'(illa;the postero lateral ::-.ar_;i!1of tte
nasal (the site of the maxillary process of the nasal in the Anura)
is separated from the maxilla by a distinct gap. The differences
between Discoglossus and Barbour~la detailed above species with little
or no lateral displacement the sept~m nasi is narrow and the inner walls
of the nasal capsules are almost abutting. I therefore restrict this
character to the degree of displacement of the nasal capsules (compared
with other anurans), and on this basis re-ally Bombina with the other
discoglossids.

Two states of this character are recognized:-
State O. Nasal capsules laterally displaced; septum nasi broad.
State 1. Nasal capsules not, or only slightly displaced; septum

nasi nazrov.

On the basis of out.group conpaxi son Hith the urodeles, eST.'ecially
with reference to the Hynobiidae, also Francis (1934: 22-24, citing
Bremer in Stadtmuller 1924, and Francis' pl. I. figs. 1 and 2), I agree
with Trueb's suggestion that lateral displacement is the primitive
condition.

The direction of change is therefore: 0 - 1.
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Character 2. Nasals - medial contact. (Fig. 32).
The nasals are paired dermal bones overlying and protecting the

olfactory region of the skull. They vary widely in size and shape in
the Anura and may cover part or even all of the nasal capsules. This
character reflects nasal size, which is not included in the data set
because of difficulties in coding/differentiating between character
states. While there is an actual correlation within the study group
between laterally displaced nasal capsules and widely separated nasals
this is not a necessary logical correlation; members of the outgroup -
urodeles, especially hynobiid salamanders and salamandrids - have
laterally displaced nasal capsules and nasals in medial contact or only
slightly separated.

Three states are recognized:-
State O. Nasals in medial contact or only narrowly separated.
State 1. Nasals widely separated.
State 2. Nasals fused medially, for at least part of their

length.
State 0 includes the condition where the nasals are narrowly

separated anteriorly and we are diverging posteriorly (Alytes species
with the exception of A. cisternasii). state 0 includes all the
Discoglossidae with the exception of Bombina maxima which shows state 2,
interpreted as a special condition of state O. State 1 includes only
Ascaphus and Leiopelma. Outgroup comparison, with special reference to
hynobiids (diagrams given in Sato 1934 a, b and c) and salamandrids
(Francis 1934: 28) suggests medial contact/narrow separation in primitive.
In the case of this character the outgroup could be expanded to include
the temnospondylous labyrinthodonts which also have nasals in medial
contact. The temnospondylous labyrinthodonts are important because
there has been general agreement that they include the possible common
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ancestor of anurans + urodeles (Duellman and Trueb 1986: 4'3·7). ~Hth

state 0 primitive and state 2 considered to be a special case of state 0,

the direction of change is postulated as:-

2..- 0---+1
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Character 3. Nasal - maxilla contact. (Fig. ))).

This character is concerned with the relationship between the

maxillary process of the nasal and preorbi tal process of the maxilla

(terminology of Trueb 1973: 75 and 78 respectively). In the study

group the maxillary process of the nasal is absent in I.eiopelma,

weakly developed to absent in Alytes, Ascaphus, Bombinabombina,

1h. variegata and !:.. orientalis and moderate to well developed in

B. maxima, !h. microdela.digitora, Barbourula and Discog1ossus. In the

moderate to well developed category there are three clearly different

conditions. In.!:.. maximaand !:.. microdeladigi tora the maxillary process

of the nasal is slightly separated from the maxilla (and in this it is

similar to other species of Bombina, Alytes, Ascaphus and Leiopelma),

yet exhibit a very special condition, being only slightly separated from

the elongate medially curving anterior ramus of the pterygoid. In

Barbourula. and Discoglossus there is contact between the maxillary and

preorbi tal processes but it is "achieved" in different ways. In
.j

Discoglossus the distal end of the maxillary process abuts the pars

fa.cia.1is of the maxilla and the preorbi tal process of the maxilla passes

ventrally to the maxillary process. In Barbourula the distal end of the

maxillary process does not abut the pars facialis of the maxilla. but

the anterior margin of the maxillary process abuts along the length of

the l'Osterior margin of the preorbi tal process of the maxilla.

Three states are recognizedl-

State O. Nasal and maxilla not in contact.

State 1. Nasal and maxilla in contact; Maxillary process

of the nasal overlying the preorbi tal process of

maxilla.

State 2. Nasal and maxilla in contact; anterior margin of

the maxillary process of nasal abutting along the



lenGth of the posterior ~arsin of the preorbital
process of maxilla.

Outgroup comparison using hynobiids and Salama~ (Francis 1934 -
see character 2) suggests contact to be primitive but the nature of the
contact differs from that in the discoglossids Barbourula and Disco~lossus
(there is no maxillary process to the nasal in these urodeles - the
lateral margin of the nasal contacts the dorsal margin of part of
suggest that states 1 and 2 are independently d~rived from state 0,

The direction of change is therefore:-

2_0-1
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Character 4. Nasals - maxillary process, (Figs. 34 and 35).

The development of the maxillary process of the nasal is variable;
there may be no sign of any evident process (a state which I would term
'absent'), the process may be weakly to moderately developed or it may be

elongate appearing as a distinct, well developed process. Extension of
the maxillary process, especially where there is articulation with the
maxilla (as in Barbourula and Discoglossus), increases the level of
protection given to the olfactory region.

Three states are recognized:-
State O. Nasals, maxillary process absent.
State 1. Nasals, maxillary process present, weakly to

moderately developed.
State 2. Nasals, maxillary process present as a long,

distinct and well developed process.
The development of the maxillary process in the various discoglossoid

taxa has been described under Character 3 (above). Outgroup comparison
(urodeles, with special reference to hynobiids and salamandrids and also
using temnospondylous laqyrinthodonts as part of an extended outgroup)
suggests state 0 is primitive. I further suggest that the presence of a
maxillary process is a neomorph for the Anura but may well be subject to
a high level of homoplasy in the Anura as a whole. The parsimonious
assumption is that, with state 0 primitive, the maxillary process will
transform from a weak! moderate to a long, distinct I well developed process.

The direction of change is therefore taken to be:-

0---. 1-- ....2
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Character 5. Sphenethmoid ossification: presence and development. (Fig. 36).

The sphenethmoid is an endochondral bone located medially, posterior
to the nasal capsules. According to Trueb (1973: 87) it is invariably
present as a housing around the anterior end of the brain. Trueb (loc.cit.)
also commented that the precise limits of the sphenethmoid, as with other
neurocranial bones, are "extremely difficult to define because a.ll these
elements are formed in a continuous system of cartilage surrounding the
central nervous system". The sphenethmoid probably has a dual function:
protection of the forebrain and provision of support to anterior region
of the skull and neurocranium, when it may provide points of articulation
with the nasals, frontoparietals, cultriform process of the parasphenoid
and palatines if present (all discoglossoid frogs lack free palatines see
Character JJ). The sphenethmoid mayor may not be ossified.

The present character is concerned with sphenethmoid ossification,
structure and appearance in dorsal view. Four states are recognizedl-

State O. Sphenethmoid ossified; a compact deep tubular
structure.

State 1. Sphenethmoid ossified; a compact shallow structure.
State 2. Sphenethmoid ossification present as two ill-defined

lateral patches.
State J. Sphenethmoid ossification variable within species at

adult stage; usually not ossified, if ossified
ossification may extend to olfactory canal and
nasal septum.

State 0 inclUdes Barbourula and all species of Bombina; the
sphenethmoid is well ossified, long in dorsal view, even longer ventrally
and relatively narrow producing a chamcterlstic 'tubular' appearance.
State 1 is found in Alnes and Discoglossus; the slilenethmoid is well
ossified, short although still longer ventrally and wide in relation to
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its anterior - posterior length. (~muletensis has the least well
devel.o!,ed,most lightly built sphenethmoid in this group; Clarke 1984
provides figures and a comparison of sphenethmoid structure in Alytes
spp.). State 2 is confined, within the study group, to Ascauhus.
Occasionally, some Ascanhus show signs of separate ethmoid ossification (6)

anterior to the frontoparietals, between the nasals (Altig 1969: 61 and
Fig. 1). State3 is only found, within the study group, in Leionelma.
Stephenson, E.M. (1951: 277-278) pointed out that there is a differential
rate of development in the sphenethmoid bone (heterochrony) in Leiopelma,
and later noted (Stephenson 1960: 476) that "it is rare to find any trace
of a sphenethmoid ossification in ~ archeyi, except in occasional large
and relatively old specimens ••••" also that development of a bony
sphenethmoid is "associated with advancing age in b.. hamiltoni".
Stephenson (ibid: 477) considered that the condition of the sphenethmoid
in ~ hochstetteri is approximately the same as in L. hamiltoni but
thought that it probably ossifies at a faster rate. study material of
these three species showed one ~ archeyi to have a well ossified
sphenethmoid, and no sign of ossification in ~ hami1toni and hochstett&d.
(3 specimens). Stephenson's explanation that the ossification develops
with increasing size and advancing age is probably correct for all three
species of Leiopelma (Stephenson 1951: 278 gives further details).

Outgroup comparisons, with hynobiid sala.ma.nders(Sato 1934 a - c,
Carroll and Holmes, 1980). also ambystomatids and sa.lama.ndridurodeles
(Carroll and Holmes, 1980), suggest state 0 to be the primitive condition.
State 1 may be interpreted as a less developed form of state O. Trueb
(1973: 88) commented that ontogenetically, all sphenethmoids pass
through a "paired" stage and so Ascauhus/state 2 has 'failed' to develop
beyond this stage. State 3 is a special case as described by Stephenson
(19.51.1960). I consider the siml'lest (most parsimonious) interpretation
of the data is to suggest states 1, 2 and J to be independently derived
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from state ° :-

2-0_1

I
J
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Character 6. Frontoparietals - lateral margins and neurocranial shape.(Fig. 37).
This character is concerned with the supraorbital shape (outline)

of the frontoparietals and neurocranium. The lateral margins of the
frontoparietals from the dorsolateral borders of the supraorbital
neurocranium. The shape of these margins and the shape of the neuro-
cranium in this region probably reflect many features/characters of the
underlying brain itself, especially the forebrain and midbrain. Since
there are three distinct neurocranial patterns within the study group
and because of the neurocranial - brain correlation and interaction,
then the shape of lateral margins of the frontoparietals might be expected
to be a particularly informative and significant character.

Three states are recognizedl-
State O. Frontoparletals, supraorbi tal lateral margins

straight.
State 1. Frontoparietals, supraorbital lateral margins

slightly biconvex.
State 2. Frontoparietals, supraorbital lateral margins divergent.
State 0 includes all discoglossoids with the exception of Bombina

bombina, ~ variegata. ~ orientalis and Barbourula. State 1 includes
the three aforementioned species of Bombina and state 2 includes only
Barbourula. (for further details of state 2 and the neurocranial
condition of Barbourula see character 7).

Outgroup comparison. using hynobiid and ambystomatid sala.ma.nders,
suggests state 0 to be the primitive condition. (Note: in these urodeles
the frontals and par1etals are separate yet the shape of the lateral
margins of their neurocrania and the individual frontals and parietals
are still obvious - straight sided). States 1 and 2 are considered
independently derived from state O.

The direction of change is therefore:-

2 .......-- 0 --.1
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C'18,racter 7. ire11rocrani all skul"!.wiq,_thnroT)ortion_~.
~Hthin the study _;rou:9,3arboupJ.l_'!2llS],1i!.J1-:;e~~..i..:?.a'lC E_._ :":.:~\1l§.,1::tanp:13:i_s

are the only species to have a very narrow, tubular neurocranium (Duellman/
Trueb 1986: 314, Fig. 1; - 17 A & B; Clarke 1987: 881-2, Figs. 1 & 2).
All other discoglossoid species examined have moderately Hide neurocrania -
al'proxiIl1.atelya quarter to one-fifth the width of the skull. (:Jeurocranial
measurement taken at the midpoint between the anterior and posterior corners
of the orbits; the skull width measure~ent is the maximum skull width).

Tt..rostates are recognized:
State O. Neurocranium moderately wide, ca. 1/5 (0.2)

maxfmum Hidth of the skull or 1"fider.
State 1. Heuroc~niur.J. narrow, ca. 1/10 (0.1) maximum

Hidth of skull.
Outgroup comparison (urodeles especially hynobiids, salamandrids -

Sa1amaQdra and Tr~turus) and ontosenetic evidence (juvenile and subadult
Barbourula have wider neurocrania than adults) suggest state 0 to be primitive.

The direction of change is therefore:

o 1

This is seen as a very significant character in biological terms
since the shape of the neurocranium must necessarily influence/correlate
with the shape and disposition of the brain, especially the fore - and
midbrain areas (which include the olfactory areas, the cerebral hemispheres,
the h~othalamus - an important control centre in the autonomic nervous
system, the oJ;lticlobes and penduncu1ar portion of the midbrain ,..hieh
controls "nass novement.s of the body and limbs" Duellman/TrlJ.eb 1986: J92).



Fronto"Darieta1s.
T~Jeb (1973) noted that '~riation in the frontoparietals ~y include

their fusion with one another (and possibly with surrounding elements like
the nasals, sphenethmoid, exoccipital and prootic) and the extent to vrhich
they are marginally ossified. i'-linimally,the frontoparietals are present
as narrow,longitudinal strips of bone overlying the dorsolateral margins
of the neurocranium producing extensive anterior-posterior exposure of the
frontoparietal fontanelle (e.g. in some hylids ~ike Hyla arborea, Pseudacris
clarkii, centrolenids, microhylids and myobatrachids). Maximally, the
anterior margins of the frontoparietals articulate with the posterior margins
of the nasals; the medial margins articulate with one another such that
there is no dorsal exposure of either the posterior end of the sphenethmoid
or fronto~rietal fontanelle. Posteriorly and laterally, the frontoparietals
~Ay produce shelves which roof over the lateral region of the prootic,
articulating with the dorsomedial margin of the squa~osal (e.g. in
Ceratonhrys calcarata. see Lynch, 1971: 47, Fig. 20 A, and other cerato-
phryine leptodactylids). Other forms of maximal-type frontoparietal
development may be seen in brachycephalids and herniphractine and other
casque headed hylids like Trachycephalus and Triprion. Trueb went on to
comment that between these extremes "nearly every intermediate degree of
frontoparietal ossification is represented in anurans" and also remarked
(1973174) "... I would like to point out that the extent of ossification
of the frontoparietal is one of the most reliable indices to the overall
ossification of the cranium. A small, poorly developed frontoparietal
is normally indicative of minimal ossification throughout the entire
cranium, whereas if the frontoparietal is well developed, one can
antiCipate a corresponding degree of ossification elsewhere in the
cranium". It should be noted that this remark refers to the level of the
the cranial ossification, but not (necessarily) to that of the postcranial
ossification. Trueb also noted that a frontoparietal fontanelle - a dorsal
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opening in the r00f of the chondrocraniwn "is invariably present" and
that "complete medial articulation of the frontoparietal obscures the
fontanelle, which lies ventral to the bones".

Notwithstanding the foregoing, the marginal development of the
frontoparietals, particularly of the medial margins, often (and this is
certainly the case in the discoglossoid frogs) exhibits a discrete for~
or pattern in supraspecific or generic groups, and within these groups the
differences seen are differences of degree - 'variation on a theme'
(i.e. variation within a pattern/type). Clearly, in cases where there is
dorsal exposure of the frontoparietal fontanelle the shape of the fontanelle
and of the medial margins of the frontoparietal are necessarily logically
correlated. To avoid duplication the fontanelle/marginal development of
frontoparietal can be considered to be one character/character complex
(Character 8). The other frontoparietal characters included in this study
are: relationship of the frontoparietals with the foramen magnum 'Character
9) and the presence/absence of frontoparietal - otoccipital ridges
(Character 10).
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Character 8. Frontoparietals: degree of development and dorsal

ex"OOsureof the fontanelle. (Fig. )8).

In the discoglossoid frogs the marginal development of the fronto-

parietals varies from weak (Bombinabambina,!. variegata, Alytes

muletensis, ~. ~). maurus, !. £. obstetricans, ~. £. bascai, Ascaphus

and Leiopelma) to moderate (AIytes cisternasii, Bombinamaxima,!.

microdeladigi tora, !. orientalis, Discoglossus galgapoi, 12. pictus,

~. sardus and someolder/larger specimens of species given above), to

well developed (Q. montalentii, ~. nigriventer and Barbourula spp.).

Trueb's (1973: 74) general observation that there is a correlation

between the development ("extent of ossification") of the frontoparietals

and the overall ossi:fication of the cranium is here confimed in the case

of the discog10ssoid frogs. In those species having well developed

frontoparietals, 1.e. in Discog10ssus montalentii, 11.. nigri venter and the

two Barbourula species, the frontoparietal fontanelle is roofed over.

In the remaining species .,There the fontanelle is dorsally exposed there

maybe one continuous fontanelle or a tendancy toward separation into

anterior and posterior fontanelles (which may therefore be thought of as

frontal and parietal portions of the fontanelle). InAlytes and

Leiopelma this separation is indicated b,y a medially directed spur of

bone on each frontoparietal which, as Boulenger (1897' 166) commented

in the case of Alytes obstetricans, "gives the fontanelle the shape of

the sole of a shoe". In!. cisternasii the. separation into anterior

( 'fl:Ontal ') and posterior (' parietal') fontanelles is complete in

some specimens but not in others - in the extreme condition "the anterior

fontanelle is large and kite-shaped, the posterior very small, a mere

foramen between the fronto-parietals" (Boulenger 1897: 177 and Fig. 66).

the 'nomal' conditions in Alytes mu1etensis, !. obstetricans and

!. cisternasii are shown in Clarke (1964: Figs. lA and 2). It is evident
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that Alytes species share a distinct frontoparietal pattern - individual

taxa exhibiting different degrees of developmentof this pattern - see

general commentson frontoparietals preaeeding this character.

The variation in degree of marginal developmentand the shape of

the medial margins of the frontoparietals - which are intimately related

to the shape and dorsal exposure of the frontoparietal fontanelle(s) -

together give rise to five discrete types or patterns of frontoparietals/

frontoparietal fontanelles. Thus five states are recognized:

State O. Frontoparletals, medial margins well separated

and parallel; one continuous anterior-posterior

fontanelle.

State 1. Frontoparietals, posteromedial margins approaching

or in medial contact but not fused, leaving one

anterior or anterior/ posterior fontanelle.

State 2. Frontoparietals, medial margins fused posteriorly

diverging anteriorly; no dorsally exposed fontanelle.

State 3. Frontoparietals, medial margins separated for most

of their length (maybe in contact posteriorly);

with lIledially directed spw::s. of,.bone, fontanelle

has "sole-ot-shoe" shape - anterior and posterior

portions (-'doubling').

State 4. As per state 3, posterior fontanelle smaller.

medially directed spurs of bone in contact or slightly

separated. Effectively ~ fontanelles - anterior

and posterior are Idte-shaped or posterior reduced

to a small foramen.

State 0 is found in Ascaphus; State 1 in Bombinaand Discoglossus

except·"1~.._~monta.lenti1:andR. nigriventer • State 2 in Barbourula,

~. montalentii and D. nigriventer; state J in Alytes (except!. cisternasi1
...

and in Leiopelma and State 4 in!. cisternasii.
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Outsrou:9 cO'1:pa,rison: Urodeles (3.11 but esp , hY:'looiids,

a!:1."bysto:1atids and ca lanandz'Lds - Ca.:':::'olland Holmes 1980: Dc~·:li~g a:;:,rl

DueLkman 1974-78, Francis 1934) and Gymnophiona (D01din3 and Duellman
loco cit .• Taylor 1969). In urodeles (and gymnophiones) the frontals
and parietals are separate bones and there is no dorsal exposure or the
fontanelle. I do not regard the outgroup as being of sufficiently
detailed similarity to allow the direct selection of one of the five
described states as the primitive state. In Barbourula State 2 t':1e
anterior ends of the frontoparietals are diverging; in the outgroup they
are ~rallel to the midline. If one allows for fusion of the frontals
and parietals (see Trueb 1973: 71) and reduction of medial margins or
separation of the frontoparietals then the state most closely resembling
the outgroup state is State 0 - seen in AscaDhus (Underwood 1982: 250,

criterion C). State 4 is considered to be a special form of State J.
\0[ith State 0 prini tive and 1.in.T.{ingother states on the grounds of
morphological similarity (aggregated differences between adjacent pairs
at a minimum - criterion of Unde~~ood ibid. : 247), the direction of
change is:-

2--1-- 0--)--.4

..
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ph8.racteL-q_~__;~on.t..'L"'_~riet~l.ls_p-,.n.(lt.1:_e.:.f9_I9-2e...:l'1.~"'la.::.n],l~~.(Fig. 39).

This character relates to the size. in particular the len5t~ and
the anterior-posterior pl.acement/position, of the frontoparietals. The
foramen magnum is used as a reference point. In skulls where the posterior
margins of the frontoparietals reach the foranen sagnum they form a roof
over the dorsal margin of the foramen nagnum , bridging the otoccipi tals;
possib'_y effecting dome strengthening of the skull. in this region. THO

states sre recognized:
State 0, Posterior margins of frontoparietals in contact

'tfith,or slightly separated froT:1the dorsal margin
of the foramen magnum.

State 1. Posterior margins of frontoparietals c1.early
seJ?arated from the dorsal ;i1arginof the foramen
magnun.

The urodeles have the posterior wargins of the parietals in contact
with, or only slightly se~ted from the foramen maenum especially in the
Hynobiidae, although some urodeles e.g. the plethodontid salamanders may
show the separated condition (Carroll and Holmes 1980). Using hynobiid
salamanders as outgroup the direction of change 16:-

o 1
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Character 10. Frontoparietal - otoccipital ridges. (Fig.40).

Barbourula busuangensis has very high, confluent bony ridges

extending from the posterolateral borders of the frontoparietals onto the

medial part of the otoccipital. Discoglossus galganoi, 12. nigriventer

and12. pictus have low ridges in the same region. Bombinamaximaand

~. microdeladigitora have horizontal posteriorly directed flanges of bone

in the same region.

Four states are recognized:

State O. Frontoparietal-otoccipital ridges absent - no trace.

State 1. Frontoparietal-otoccipital ridges elevated into a

10..crest.
State 2. Frontoparietal-otoccipital ridges well developed,

dorsally directed prominent crests. (Fig. 40 a and b).

State 3. Frontoparietal-otoccipita.l ridges present but

poorly developed, horizontal and posteriorly

directed.

Outgroup comparison with urodeles (Carroll and Holmes1980; Francis

1934, BMskeletal. collection - hynobiids, ambystomatids and salamandrids)

indicates state 0 to be primitive. The direction of change is hypothesized

to be s

3-0~1--+2
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Characte~ 11. Otoccl~it~l ~~tte~. (Fig. 41).
The otoccipi ta1s are the combined :;;rooticand exceed pi,taJ_bones "Thich

are fused in most (adult) modern Anura; tosether they form the neurocranium
posterior to the sphenethmoid. The prootic portion is the more anterior part
comprising the auditory capsules and the area anterior to the auditory
ca.psules. The exoccipital portion is the posterior part of the neurocranium
and includes the occipital condyles and the bony areas around the foramen
magnum (Trueb 197:3: 88). Note that Trueb in Due1lmal1jTrueb 1986 treats the
prootic and exoccd.pk tal separately but comments, p. :313-, that in most anurans
the ossified parts of the prootic are united medially and are indistinguishably
fused with the exoccipitals posteriorly "to form one massive element"
housing the posterior areas of the brain and the otic organs (inner ear),
and says "this element has been referred to as the otoccipital by some
authors". I suggest that the degree of development of the otoccipitals
(note: usually referred to in the plural) provides a second, possibly more
reliable, index for assessing the overall ossification of the skull; see
comments qn frontoparietals above.

The present character is concerned with the configuration of the
otoccipitals, in particul&r their shape as defined by the anterior, lateral
and posterior marsins, seen in dorsal view.

Three states are recognized:
State O. Otoccipitals tapering medially to la.terally; a.nterior

and posterior margins strongly convergent, - narrow»
trapezoidal shape.

State 1. Otoccipi tals nazrov , truncate bar-like; anterior
and posterior margins slightly convergent.

State 2. Otoccipitals bar-like; anterior and posterior
margins almost parallel.
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State 0 is confined to AscaDhus and Leionel:;ml A1vtes cisternasii,
.3ar~JolJ.rulabusuan;""ensis and Ka'l i.manbanensi s ShOH State 2; all remaining
species in the study group are State 1. rne equivalent structure in
Urodeles is the occipita-petrosal (Stadtmiiller) fide Francis 1934: 26
and Plate I, which appears, in hynobiids, ambystomatids and salamandrids,
to be closest to State O. Carroll and Holmes (1980) use otic-occipital for
fused prootic, opisthotic. and exoccipital; opisthotic-exoccipital and
opisthotic-prootic for fusion of opisthotic vTith exoccipital and opisthotic
with prootic respectively, and note that in Batrachuuerus and Hynooius the
otic capsule, the area equivalent to the part of the otoccipital under
consideration, is composed of two separate ossifications - the prootic and
fused exoccipi tal and opisthotic. Carroll and Holmes further note that in
amb,ystomatids and salamandrids the otic is ossified as a ~~it as an otic-
occipital lfused prootic, opisthotic and exoccipital) - p. 12, 14 and their
Figs. 6 and 8. Whatever the designation of t':1esebones comparison ldth the
otic/otoccipital region in the discoglossoids suggest state 0 to be the

\closest equivalent condition.
The direction of change by arranging the states in order of similarity

is:

O-1~2

where State 2 is seen as a more derived form of State 1.
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C:"~ct2:::'12. Ctocci ";Ii tals - b,teral 1-:2.:::'7; n, (Figs. 42 and 4)).

The lateral deve.loczerrt of the otocc ip.ita.Ls , as deter:::L:.ec]1::;y t'le
rosition of the lateral nar:;in of an otocci;:-italrelative to t"'eouter
~arsin of the orbital fossa and the medial margin of the r-tery~oid fossa.
provi des an indication of the width of t:le3;";'u11at the level of the otic
capsules. To develop the analogy given in Duellman/Trueb (1986: 313), if
the braincase of anurans is thought of as an inverted T-sh3.ped box then t:1is

c1:aracter i3 a reflection of the (maxinum) Hidth of the neurocrariiua +aken
across the arms of the 'T' (Fig. 42).

Four states are recognized:
State O. Otoccipita1s narrow, not reaching the outer margin

of the orbital fossa or the medial margin of the
pterygoid fossa.

State 1. otoccipi tals moderately wide, zeach ing or e):tending
slightly beyond the outer margin of the orbital
fossa but not reaching the medial mar~in of the
pterYgoid fossa.

State 2. Otoccipita1s wide, extending beyond the outer margin
of the orbital fossa and reaching the pterygoid fossa.

3tate J. Otoccipita1s very wide, extending beyond the outer
margin of the orbital ~ the medial margin of the
pterygoid fossa.

Only Discodossus ga1ganoi and .£:.. pictus show State 1 J only
Alytes cistenasii has State 2 and Barbourula "bllsuan'bensisand ~
Kalimantanensis show State J. The remainder of the study group are State 0
for this character. Urodeles, partly by extrapolation of pterygoid
tOl.,ardthe maxilla to compl.ete a notional orbital fossa, and notional
eytension of the quadrate and maxilla to give a hypothetical pterygoid
fossa. and :partly by co::tparison~-:iththe position of the lateral margin
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of the otic-occipital reJion Hith the outer '1larginof the lo:;;>enlorbibl
fossa are judged to ~e dtate O. ~ence 3tate 0 is considered to ~e t~e
?rimitive condition for the discoSlossoids.

The direction of change is therefore:

0~1-2---'3

Remarks: It might initially be considered that there is an element of
repetition involved betveen this and the previous character, yet this
character partitions off ~ ~alganoi and ~ pictus from other Disco~lossus
species and Alytes cisternasii from Barbourula species (~ cisternasii
shares State 2, character 11 with Barbourula). In addition there is no
reason to assume a logical correlation of State 0, character 11 with State
o of character 12; the trapezoidal shape of the otoccipitals need not, ~
nriori, necessarily be narrow - they could equally well be wide and
trapezoidal.
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("'='al3.t.cquadra te ca'rt i 1aGes) La terall:r and articu 1ate. vent.ra l l.y ,·dth the

quadra te dorsal and ad~acent to the :pars glenoidalis of the quadzabojuga'L

(terninology of Bolkay 1919) and dorsally Hith the crista parotica of the

auditory ca.psul e . The r-..rista I'arotica invests the '.ateral margin of the

otoccipi tal forming a cartila3inous pad bebee:1 the squamosal and the

o+occipi,tal. In aost anurans the squamosals are triradiate compr-i.sd.ng an

anterior or zygomatic ramus, a posterior (otic) ramus (N'hicn may or may

not bear a nedia lly-directed flanse of bone knownas the otic :plate) and

a aquarao saL shaft. There is consi.de'ra'ul.e variation in the devetopnerrt of

t're squamosal and its rami. I agree "dth Trueb's (1973: 86) c cserva td on

case vhere they are actua.LLyabsent yet taT.7e:1inc:.ivi.dua'l Iy , each of the

ra~i 8ay Je considerably reduced if not actt~lly absent. As Tr~eb in

DuelLla:1/Trueb (1986: 318) :::,oints out. a::1onghy,o-ossified anurans 11:<:.e

Notaden (;·lyobatrachidae) the squamosal may be reduced to a sliver of bone

a?plied laterally to the quadrate. In other s,ecies either the otic or the

ZY30:na.ticra::li :'Jay be very :poor1_ydevelo:r;ed, a.Lmosf vestigial. In

,?c'1.-:J.ader__;naC3.r~ (J3,_,_fonidae)only the dorsal :portion of the squamosa).

shaft is ossified and is unusual"'y short - no longer than either the otic

or zygonatic rami. In other African bufonid s~ecies the ossified portion

of the squamosa' shaft is an even more p00rly develol'ed vestigial

strt1.cture. In 'ryperossified anurans the otic ramus :nayarticulate with a

posterolatera1ly expanded frontoparietal to form a temporal arcade, as in

Ceratonhry§ (Leptodacty1idae) species (Lynch, 1971: 108) . In some species

e.~. !:mce-ryhalJ.l§.(R.:midae) t:,e zYGoma.tic:nay f6r:n 3. suture ',;ith the

maxilla.

"paired splint-like bones lyinz on t:-:e dorsal side of the quadrates, to
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, 12sL~-':. t2!1'':'e:1~yfor the bone to be ,'T' +shaped it is not so definite as
in the Frog". In fact i:: the urodeles a:1J'tendency toY/ard 'T'-e.r.n
formation is ill-defined. (Francis 1934, Flate 1, and Figs. 2, 4-6. 8 -
Tylototriton: Salamandridae more develo,ed than usual but different from
the anuran pattern. and also Figs. 9-11 in Carroll and Hol~es. 1980).
Following Francis' comment. and with regard to the form of the squamosal
commonly found in the urodeles, I SU3Sest that the anuran otic plate should
be regarded. as a neor.lorph,there being apparently no equivalent structure
in urodeles. It is possible that the otic and zygomatic rami, in the form
in which they are seen in the Anura,might also be regarded as neomorphs,
althou3h it is convenient to rezard theM as derived from the urodele type.
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_J__':;..;:"',~r"",2,_C..;;:.t_er;;....._~~.L-"")....'_0<;..;(1...."·l~a:::.n::.::,o~s::;;:a=--l;:..._-~otic'Jlate.(Figs. 44b and 45) ..
~Jit~i_nt'-':e (li3co=lo3':':li~:ro.-::s there is considerable va'r.ia t i.on in

the development of the otic plate. In Alytes cisternaffii,Bo~binabombina,
~ orientalis and ~ va~ieqata the otic ~late is absent or ~resent as a
minute medially directed of bone (3ee Jharacter 14 on the condition of the
otic ra:nus in these thr~e species of Bo:~:-'ina); it is either absent or
present as a verr poorly developed/differentiated sliver of bone along
the medial mar:;in of the otic ramue in Alytes 0•. obstetricans, h Q.;.

bascai, ~ ~ maurus ~ muletensis, and Ascaphus. In LeioDelma the otic
plate is present but is rather weakly developed and poorly differentiated
from the otic ramus; it may have a jagged medial outline and is closely
applied to the crista parotica/weakly or unossified otoccipital (opisthotic)
area. Discoglossus, Barbourula CD. busuan~en~), Bompina maxima and
~ microdeladi~itora have a well-defined, moderately wel~ developed otic
plates ..rhich overlie all or part of the dorsal surface of the crista
parotica, and may also overlie part of the lateral margin of the otoccipital.

Three states are recognized:
State O. Squamosal - otic plate ~resent absent or present

as a very poorly developed differentiated sliver
of bone.

State 1. Squamosal - otic plate present, but weakly developed
and poorly differentiated from the otic ramus,
overlying and closely applied to the crista parotica.

State 2. Squamosal - otic plate a moderately well developed,
well defined structure, overlying the dorsal surface
of the crista parotica.

Following the comments made by Francis (1934) and others ~iven above,
in the introduction to this group of squamosal characters, I regard the
otic ulate as a ~eomorphic str~cture in the Anura. I also consider 3tate 1
to be a special condition (autopomorphy) for Leionelma; consequently the
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T'l.eotic ra.aus ~rovic.es hit" th'2otic :plate "if :orese!1t)a -:,o::::t0:
articulatio~ between t~e squanosa L and the lateral mar,3in of t.hecrista
::;arotica,a.;ainst 'Hhic~ the jaws are simultaneously braced and suspended.
It should also be noted that the posterio~ medial portion of the zygomatic
ramus and, to a lesser extent, the extreme dorsomedial surface of the
squamosal shaft articulate with the crista :parotica and thereby share the
same function as the otic ramus.

In Bombina bombina and ~ variegata the otic ramus is either absent
or present as a very small spur of bone extending medially from the
posterior dorsal mars-in of the squamosal shaft (contra.Trueb 1973: 87 Trfho
stated that in the Anura. the "otic ramus, is always present"). Alternatively
these small spurs of bone (usually one side only in!:..bombina and
Ih va.rieo;atabut present on both left and right squamosals in E..:.. orientalis)
may be interpreted as otic plate - but this interpretation would ~i.,eotic
plate present - otic ramus absent. Alytes c~3ternasii has a sli~htly more
distinct yet very poorly developed otic ramus, separateq/demarcated from
the zygomatic ramus by a dorsal notch. Taken simply, the ~ cistemasii
condition is coded as the same state as seen in the three above-mentioned
Bombina species. Alternatively, the ~ ~ternasii condition may be
considered a special form of the short. distinct otic ramus seen in
LeioTIelma and the other Alytes, and the ~ bombina - ~ yarie~ata -
~ orientalis type otic ramus be assigned to a separate state. This
alternative coding is not used since it might be argued that such an
interpretation introduces a circularity into the analysis by bein~
influenced by the fact that the absent/small spur condition is found in
Dom,ina while the very poorly developed, almost absent condition in
~ cisternasii is different because it is found in an Alytes. Similarly
it is also circular reasoning to assu:ne/consider the .i:.. ci;;ternasii
condition to 'Jea special fon of the state found in other Alyte~ species.
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.l.n both cases the reasonmg :rl:'l;'/ be consid.ered to be Lnf'Luencsd 'Jy t'-:e

cur-rerrt systematic aaai.gnnent of the taxa CO:1C 2r:1ed. - ;:;'1C'1.Y.'saso:'li::;'3is
circular because one of the main aims of this study is to test this
assignment (the monophyly of the discoglossoid genera) - to assume it is
self-defeating; it begs the ~uestion. Hence the alternative coding is not
considered valid. Should it be correct the ~ cisternasii condition will
emerse post analysis as a parallel state with respect to the condition seen
in the three Bombina species.

The remaining species in the study group, Barbourula (~ busuanq;ensis),
Discoglossus sPI', Bombina maxima and ..3. microde'adidtora, exhibit a third
condition (the second, described above. being found in Leiopelma and Alytes
with the exception of L cisternasii), in which the otic ramus is difficult
to distinguish from, i.e. is continuous with, the otic plate and curves over
the dorsal surface of the crista parotica. Thus, the three states are:-

State O. Squamosal - otic ramus a short, distinct process
State 1. Squamosal - otic ramus absent, or present as a

small spur of bone.
State 2. Squamosal - otic ramus; difficult to distinguish

from, possibly continuous with, otic plate -
curves medially over dorsal surface of crista parotica..

Although one might consider the otic ramus as seen in the Anura to
be a neomorph (see introductory comments on SquamosalsJ it is evident that
state 0 bears the closest morphological similarity to the condition of the
otic process of the squamosal seen in the urodeles (Salamandrids. hynobiids
and ambystomatids - EM specimens, Francis 1934 and Carroll and Holmes, 1980)
and other squamosal features. States 1 amd 2 are considered to be
independently derived from State 0,

The direction of change is therefore:

2+-- o ---+ 1
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9ha:r;£l._c_ter15. .:3guaflosa.l- ZY'ro~!aticra.'J.us.(Figs. 44d and 47).
In the Anura the zysomatic ramus of the squamosal may be abs'?Ylt

or developed asa knob-like process, it may be a short to moderate
process tapering to a point distally or it may be long and curve
distally and ventrally toward the postorbital region of the maxilla. In
some species a moderately long or long zygomatic ramus may articulate Hith
an ascending postorbital facial process on the maxilla (see c~racter 16).
Trueb (1973: 87) commented that every conceivable degree if intermediate
development of the zygomatic ramus occurs among anurans and that development
is often positively correlated with sIm11 size and level of ossification.

There is a great deal of variation in the zygomatic rami of
discog1ossoid frogs encompassing most of the variation described above. A
z¥gomatic ramus is alvrays present but poorly developed, as a short taperin3
process, in some A~ species; in ~ pisternasii the zygomatic ra~us is
a tiny round-ended, kr.ob-like process Three basic types of zy~omatic
ramus in the discog1ossoid 5rouP:-
(1) Simple short to moderat~ in length. This pattern is seen in A1ytes
(except f:.:.. cisternasii), Ascaphlls, .i3ombina,Discos:1ossus and Leiopelma·
Alyte~ species belonging to this group have a short ramus which tapers to
a point distally reminiscent of the shape of an arrow head. .3ombina
has three forms'of zygomatic ramus; short, slender, tapering and dorsally
directed distally (~ bombina, ~ yariegata)f short to moderate, simple,
not tapering but slightly dorsally directed (~ orlentalis); moderate,
not tapering, distal end truncate/rounded and slightly dorsally directed
(~maxima, ~ microde1adigitopa).Discoglossus; short, ap,vroaching 'arrow-
head' shape of an Alytes in ]. sardu§j longer, slender, tapering to a point
in ~ montalentiij short-moderate, pointed or truncate in other Discoglossus
species. Yet they are not readily divisible into more detailed statesf
subdivision is risky in terms of imposing preconceived ideas onto states
e.g. assuming all Bombina states are more similar to one another than to
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any other zygomatic ramus ty-pe. It is also not :particu~arly useful or
pract.Lca.L i:lt.hecontext of an anal~r.53_~ 2_nto3'_lI~'l,s:';lecific~e"_3.tionshi:ps.
to recognise a large number of states which are only slightly different
one from another, especially when it Hould be difficult to confidently
hypothesize the direction of poLar-ity betveen such states. Consequently
these species are grouped under the single state, zygomatic ramus simple,
short to moderate.
(2) Long , curving distally toward the post-/ suboz-cdtal maxilla -
Barbou~lla busuangensis and ~ kalimantanensis (seen in x-radiographs).
(3) A very snaIl round-ended knob-like process - ~ cisteruasii.

State O. Squamosal - zygomatic ramus simple, short to
moderate in len3th.

State 1. Squamosal - zygomatic ramus long, curving
distally toward post-/suborbital maxilla

State 2. Squamosal - zygomatic ramus a very small
round-ended knob-like process

Outgroup comparison with urodeles (see introduction to this section
on squamosal characters) suggests state 0 to be the most similar and
therefore the most primitive, of the three states - not state 2 because
although very short like the urodele condition, this type is round-ended
whereas there is almost always some indica.tion of a distally pointed end
in the urode1e zygomatic ramus. States 1 and 2 are considered to be,

most likely, independently derived from state o. The direction of change
is therefore:-

2 ----0-- ..1
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C::aracter 16. 5!l,'Jamosal- zy"omatt.Q.,l'lLmud::Ja'Y:i1laoarticulation. (Fig. 48).

As mentioned under character 15 (above) in some anurans the
ZY30;:laticramus may articula.te ;,ith an ascending facial :::::cocessen the
mayil.la.Articulation between these tHO processes may be effected in any
one of three ways:
(1) A short zygomatic articulating ,'iith a Hell developed facial process
(as ill ~o~los~~~ sardus). The facial process may be dee~, plate-like
structure.
(2) A moderate zygomatic articulating with a moderately well. developed
facial process (most other ~sco,:;lossus>species except £.:... montalentii) •
(3) A long well developed and usually plate-like zygomatic articulating
with a lone) low plate-like facial process, A condition not found l-ri thin
the study group but seen in CeratoDh~r~ s~ecies (Lentodactylidae) and in
Pyzicephalus adsnersus (Ranidae).

In species 1'1ith a zygoma tic/maxilla articulation, the skull may be
heavily ossified and the lateral surfaces of the zygomatic ramus and
ascendin~ postorbital process of the maxilla may be heavily exostosed (an
heavy deposition of dermal bone usually producing a sculptured, reticulate
bone surface) - as in species cited under (3) above.

Articulation of the zygomatic ramus 'tliththe maxilla almost certainly
strengthens and braces the upper jaw (maxilla) against the neurocranium
via the crista parotica; it is probably associated with duroIhagy- the
ingestion of hard items of food (H. Martens in litt. noted that molluscs
form 21.1% of the diet in Pyrenean Discoglossus Dict~~).

·Two states are recognised:-
State O. 3quamosal - zygomatic ranus not articulatinG

Hith maxilla.
'State 1. Squamosal - zygomatic ramus articulates

':ith ascenddrig facial ::,rocessof ;~:c.xilla.
3ta.te1 is seen in all DiscoglQSSUS species exce:pt12. llo_n,talentii
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(\~lar:<:eand Lanza, in prell.) In ,12- ,:;_').r-t.~.l.e!"lt2.i =nd t!":e0::c.e:::--',i .3CC:l.-, .~soiC:

soec i es in the study .3TOU") t\:ere is :;'0 sutura'I contact ::'et~.;ee~1-:':;e

zygomatic ramus and the :naxUla, althoug!1 there is. as in other s!,ecie:;

lacking the articulation, probab~y always a ligament passing from the tip

0: t:,e zy_;o;;I3.ticto the max i.Tl.a ,

Urodeles (fide Figs in Francis 1934, Dowling and Duellman 1974-1978
and Carroll and Holmes, 1980) do not develop the articulation. also in

species Hith the articulation it is present only in adults. not in juvt:niles.

Therefore outgroup comparison and development (ontogeny) suggest state 1

is derived.
The polarity of this character is therefore:

o ..1
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T:'1epr'esence of a further ra::lus.on tl:esquanc sal of 3;3,_::;_9..9_lJ.n11A
.2:1'Ihl.1,.lJ.S.ei1sis"rasnot ed by me dur i.n; t~e course of this ',Torkand is
reported in Clarke (1987) The :1edial ra'TIUShas its orizin close to
that of the zygomatic ramus and, extends medially and postorbitally.
investing the anterior lateral margin of the otoccipital brootic -.
opisthotic region) as a moderately well developed, rounded process
extending ventr~lly along approximately the dorsal half to one-third
of the inner (medial) surface of the squa:'losalshaft. Bomb;i.m.shons a
distinct but less developed expansion on the dorsal half to one-third of
the squamosal shaft but this is not a separate ~~us - more a flange of
bone, and it is more ventral in position than the medial ramus in ~
.2...1LS_1.,1.an'!ensi..§..The Bombina condition is most fully develo:ped in ~ maxiITla
and 1h. mi,crode1.adidtora. Other discoglossoids either lack a flange or.
at most. have a deep, "[eakly deve toped rib of bone along the squamosal shaft.

Three states are recognized:-
State O. Squamosal - medial ramus absent or at most

a poorly developed rib of bone along the
squamosal shaft. (Fig. 49a).

State 1. Squamosal - medial ramus absent but a
ventromedial expansion present on dorsal half
to one-third of squamosal shaft. (Fig. 49b).

State 2. Squamosal - medial ramus present. (Figs. 49 c and d).
Outgroup comparison (urodeles) suggests 0 is primitive; the simplest,

most parsimonious interpretation of the character states gives the direction
of change as:-

O-____,~~1
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The scuanoea.I shaft is 2'enerali" o'rel"oo:~edas a source of_ _, v

taxonomi c charact.e rs by nost ;iOr~-:er3;Tru.eb (197:) omitted to mention
the structure only noting that the squamosa Ls are "basica Uy. .. triradia te"
and t.ha t the "s-reatest variation" occur-s in the zygomatic and otic rami.
Ho~!e'rer.as noted under the general corrnerrt.s , there is some variation in
bufonid species. and it is suggested here that the for.n of the squanosal
shaft is likely to be of some si811ificance si!'lce they invest part of t~e
palatoquadrate cartilage and both are important parts of the suspensorium
wh'i.ch function to "brace and suspend the jal-TSagainst t!1eneurocranium".
(Trueb 197:3: 84).

In the discoglossoid frogs three basic types of squamosal shaft are
recognized:

State O. Squamosal shaft triangular, blade-like, no,
or only slight, posterolateral curvature
(longitudinal axis tends to be vertical).

State 1. Sqt~~osal shaft intermediate between state 0
and state 2: not much wider ventrally than
dorsally. vIith a slight posterolateral curve.

State 2. Squamosal a~aft slender; broadest at mid-point.
slightly posteriorly directed - with a
posterolateral 'sigmoid' ('5') curv~

Ascaphus, Barbourula, Bombina and Leiopelma. all show etate O.
State 1 is seen only in ~scoglossus and state 2 only in Alytes spp.

Ascaphus shows the closest approximation to the urodele squamosal
sha.ft...rhich is usually broad, blade-like and with its longitudinal axis
vertically orientated. Ascaphus and Bgmbina. are most like the urodeles
in that the shaft is either a Heak triangular or straight-sided blade-like
shape; Barbo~~ and ~one'ma are ~ore triangular i.e. broader at the
base (ventrally), narrower at the j~~ction with the otic and zygomatic
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rarif .

If state 0 is pri::litive then t.he sLnp'.est interpreta.tion of the

direction of change is cLeazlyr
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J1;"'.!'ac-te7'19. Quad!,ato~'l,,"al.(Fig •.51).
T:'lequadratoju;al is a 3:1all.der:nal bone found in !:lostanurans

at the posterolatura1 margin of the skull and conprises two parts:-
the '~roximal pars glenoidalis and a distal pars jugularis (terminology
of Bolkay 1919) respectively articulating Hith, and linking, the quadrate
and the posterior end of the maxilla, thereby completing the maxillary
arch. The quadratojugal is, according to Trueb (1973: 79), "highly
variable in its occurrence and is frequently lost or reduced in smaller
frogs or those in which ossification is reduced". Carroll and Holmes
(1980: 7-8) comment that among sa.1a.'llB.ndersthere is only rarely an
independent quadratoju:sa1 and always a ~ap between quadrate and maxilla,
even in Tylototriton . Hhich has a heavily ossified skull (their Fig.
8e). They note that the qt~dratojugal ossifies late in ontogeny and
sU839st that its general absence in urodeles may be attributed to
~edomorphosis. Given its general absence in urodeles. especially the
primitive urode1es, it is possible that either the anuran quadratojugal
is a neomorph, or the ability to produce a quadratojugal is retained in
the Anura and that its scattered distribution in the group is attributable
to its late ossification in some species and paedomorphosis in others.

Three states are recognized in the discoglossoids:-
State O. Quadra. to jugal absent.
State 1. Quadra.tojuga.l present - up to 8~ of the

pterygoid fossa length.
state 2. Quadratojuga1 present - 80 to 100% of the

pterygoid fossa length.
citate 0 is seen only in Ascaphus and Leiope1rna in which the

quadratojug.al is re,laced by a ligament. 3tate 1 is found in A~ytes
and Discoglossus I most having a quadratojugal approx.lnabelv two-thirds
the len;th of the pter.Y6oid fossa (subject to some va=iation in Alytes -
ca. 40-50% in ~ ci"gternasii, 5Ofo in !:.. .2.t.. oRstetrica.ns and 60-.JU;ci (rare:
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one spec i.nen only) in.:i:..~ 80.3ca 4, but sample size3 nay be sma'lL - n

4- j). state 2 is found in BarcQ1l.rula '1.:10. Bornbin!:l,- 1]5u3,11yl()C~

It is interesting to note that using the level of ossification of

the otoccipitals as an index for assessing overall ossification of the

skull, Asca~~us and Leione1~a would be considered the most poorly ossified

members of the [Sroup and they lack Clua.dratojugals - which is in line Hith

the Carroll and Holl:i9Spaedono rpho s.is theory given above. Application of

Trueb's (197;: 74) 'frontoparietal ossification·index' (see seneral comments

on frontoparietals) "Tould enlarge the group to include some Alytes species,

inappropriately, ones with moderately long Cluadratojugals, while those with

well developed frontoparieta1s, like ~cisternasii may have shorter

quadratojugals.
~,ree factors indicate state 0 (quadratojugal absent) to oe pri~itive:-

(i) absence in ~ost salamanders. (ii) considering the ~~uran quadratojugal

to be a neomorph, and (iii) late ossification in ontogeny, when absence may

be attributed to paedomor~hosis.

The simplest interpretation of the direction of change is:-
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~i~1_ae (Fig. 30).

'7.'1e~xi j__1 ae are pa ired deraa.Lbones, they are t~e .T,3.b. e'_e2ents
cOf:1:?risin.,;the ;na.:dllaryarch. In discoglossoid fro~s e:tc~'.naxi 'la
consist3 ()f a tooth 1:learing:pars dentalis, an orally directed :parspalatina
or Li.ngua.LLed re "hich mayor "';'J.aynot bear a pterygoidal process (see
character 22), and a pars facialis which mayor may not bear a preorbital
process or facial spine.

Trueb (1973: 78) noted that the maxilla may have as nany as five
:points of articulation - .dth the pars dentalis and pars palatina at the
lateral edge of the pre!l'.axilla;the preorbital process of maxil'a Hith the
~xil'a~J process of the nasal (see character ) - if they are both ~resent;
posterola terally ttith the anterior ramus of the pterygdd ('tlherea maxil 'arJ
:;tery:;oiclalprocess may be :present); there nay sometimes be a distinct
ascending postorbital process to the maxilla, if Hell develo:ped it may
articulate with the zygomatic ramus of the squamosal (see character 16),

and finally the posterior end of the maxi~la may articulate with the pars
jugalis of the quadratojugal (see character 19).

In general, the maxilla is important in prey capture (aided by the
~"(illary teeth (invariably present in discoglossoid frogs) and may, H'ith
the nasals, be important in providing protection to the nasal capsules -
if the preorbital pars facialis is well developed. Development of articula-
tions with adjoining bones will serve to strengthen the skull in general
and the maxilla in particular.
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':ea.~in3':portion) and the pars paLa tina or lingual Ledge of the premaxi ~1a.
The shape of the pars palatina of t~e ::'1a.xi"amay be useful in assessing
relations~i?3 at lOH (zeneric/'supraspecific) levels - see Clarke (1981).

In discoglossoid frogs, three states are recognized:-
State O. i'laxi11a- anterior end of pars :pa.1atina

narrOH, straight or convex.
State 1. 1''!a.,'d11a- anterior end of pars pa1atina

staggered, transverse or indented (slightly
concave) .

State 2. Naxil '.a- anterior end of pars palatina a
deep V-shaped (concave) cleft.

State 0 is found in Alytes and Disco ""98311S ; state 1 in AscaDhus ,
Barbouru1a and Bombina and state 2 is confined to Leionelma. Outgroup
comparison, usin~ hynobiids and ambystomatids (B!"1 dry skeleton co'.lection,
Carroll and Holmes 1980), suggests state 0 to be the primitive condition.
Similarity of states, with state 2 as a special more extreme version of
state 1, suggests increasing concavity of the anterior margin of the pars
pa1atina. The direction of change is therefore hypothesized to be:-

0-- ...1 ~2
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s~~. the lateral narsin of the pars palatina bears a longitudinal sroove

at t~1e junctiO'.l ',-ith the pars dentalis (base of Lhe tooth rc;:). The

:-;rooveis d.eepest in 3arbouru,la b\I'3Uan-R:'ensll'chi~:1 has aver.] nar'rov par-s

rala t ina or lingual Ledge to the naxi.Ll.a (co:1dition in 3a.rbo'p"·ula

known- indeterminable in x-radiographs of only known

specinen). Le:io"Del:aaspecies have a weak indication of a groove but this

extends from, and is clearly associated with, the deep V-shaped cleft at

the anterior :r.arzin ',-[hichpasses posteriorly along the media'l marr;in of

the pars :r.a.latina; .!lQi at the base of the tooth rONand is therefore

considered not be homologous to the tooth r01,rbase groove. Other specLee

in the di.scoglosao id study .:r0ove lack any form of groove - having a snooth

surfaced ~orizontal :pars palatina (oral surface). THO states are

recognized:-

State O. :1axilla - no Longd.tuddna.L groove at base of

the tooth row (lateral margin of pars palatina,

oral surface usually horizontal; if present the

groove runs anteriorly - posteriorly, adjacent to

the media.l margin of the pa.rspalatina.

State 1. Haxilla - longitudinal groove present at the base

of the tooth row.

Using urodeles as outgroup, in particular hynobiids and ambystomatids

(B~1 s'Decimens), suggests state 0 to be primi ti ve • 'l'he direction of change

is tn.erefore:

o 1
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Character 22. Maxilla - pterygoidal process. (Fig. 53).
Lynch (1971: 40 and 41. Fig. 12) noted that in most leptodactylid

frog genera there is an expansion of the posterior (posteromedial) end of
the maxillary palatal shelf (""pars palatina of maxilla). He named this
the pterygoidal process and noted that when present it either abuts or
overlaps i.e. passes ventrally (orally) to the anterior ramus of the
pterygoid. In some heavily ossified anurans, usually those which are at
least at the exostosis level of the exostosis - casquing - co-ossification
sequence mentioned b,y Trueb (1973: SO) there is a broad suture between the
pterygoidal process of the maxilla and the anterior ramus of the pterygoid,
e.g. in Cawiiverbera cau:diverbera (in Lynch 1971: 41, Fig. l2C and 114 - 116,
including Fig. 78) and Pyxicephalus adspersus (Clarke 19S1: 297) there is
a broad suture between the pterygoidal process of the maxilla and the
anterior ramus of the pterygoid. This condition is not present in any of
the taxa in the discoglossoid study group (nor, for that matter, is exostosis,
casquing or co-ossification) where the pterygoidal process is either absent,
very poorly developed, usually as an asymmetrical variant to absent, or
present and well developed. Two states are recognized:-

state o. Maxilla - pterygoidal process absent or present
as a very small process (not or barely overlapping
the anterior ramus of the pterygoid).

State 1. Maxilla - pterygoidal process present, well
developed (overlapping 1.e. passing ventrally
to the anterior ramus of the pterygoid).

Most discoglossoid frogs show state 0, state 1 is seen only in
lSrbourula., Bombina microdeladidtora andDiscoglossus. In urodeles the

maxilla does not usually extend as far posteriorly as in anurans, there
is either no expansion at the posteromedia.l margin of the maxilla or, at
most. possibly a very slight expansion in some Hynobius species, e.g.
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EM wet (spirit preserved) skeletons of ~ nebulosus and ~ tsuensis.
The direction of change is therefore:

0-1
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Character 2). Maxilla - tooth counts.

Gaudin (1974) used number of premaxillary teeth as a character in

a phenetic analysis of the Holarctic Tree Frogs (Hyla, ~, Pseudacris

and Limnaeodus. He noted that "two distinct conditions" were present in

his study group: less than 10 teeth per premaxilla versus more than 10.

In the present analysis the number of teeth on the maxilla are also

considered.

Maxillary tooth counts in mydiscoglossoid study group varied from

25 to 55 teeth per maxilla. Lowteeth counts were noted in AlY'tes

cisternasii (26 - 28 teeth per premaxilla), som~~~ boscai (25/28: left/

right side, although others were muchhigher 38/33, while 34/34 seemed a

more normal count) and Bombina.varlegata (25-28). High counts include

Barbourula busuangensis (juveniles and sul:8dults but !l2i adults: 55155,

49/47, Discoglossus pictus (47/47) and Ieiopelma. hamiltoni (51/53). There

are some interesting trends 1-

(1) In some species of discoglossoids (and possi~ also in most anUIans)

the number of maxillary teeth appears to increaslt with agel size within a

species. In b.. hochstetteri a juvenile had a count of 30/33 while adults

showed counts of 41/43 and 46/46.

(2) Barbourula busuagensis not only shows a decrease in the number of

teeth with agel size. 55/55 in a juvenile/su1B.dult to 49/47 and 38/35 in

mediumand larger specimens but it also appears to reduce the number in a

quantum step (see under Premaxillae tooth count for remarks).

Notwithstanding the ontogenetic reduction in maxil1ar,r tooth counts

in !:. busuangensis, i.e. considering only the counts in adults two groups

are evident with respect to teeth number hence two states are recognized.

state O. Less than 40 teeth per maxilla.

state 1. More than 40 teeth per maxilla.

Outgroup comparison produces conflict in deciding the direction of

change - hynobiids Hynobius nebulosus and !h. tsuensis have counts of 24
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and 27 teeth and ambystomatids Arnbystoma maculatum and!. oDacum have
counts of 45 and 46/49 teeth per maxilla respectively. 0ne may either
adopt the view point that hynobiids are relatively more primitive and
therefore state 0 would be the primitive state or else not assign polarity
to this character: in this analysis no polarity is assigned.
Remarks:

Given the ontogenetic shifts in this character and the possibility
that there is also a heterochronic correlation - adult Leiopelma archeyi
has the count seen in juveniles of other species of Leio~elma, this should
be considered a highly labile character. For comments on heterochrony in
LeiopelIna see Stephenson, E.N. (1960) and Trueb (1973: 68).
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Character 24. Maxilla - development of pars facialis and preorbital
process. (Fig. 54).

The maxilla bears a dorsally directed preorbi tal flange or pars
facialis which mayor may not bear a preorbital process at its posterior
margin, inuned1ately in front of the anterior margin of the orbit. When
fully developed, the pars facialis is a deep plate-like process and the
preorbital process is present and usually moderately to well developed.
When minimally developed, the pars facialis is a shallow process and the
preorbital process is either distinct but minute or absent.

In the discoglossoid frogs two states are recognized:-
State O. Maxilla - pars facialis poorly to moderately

developed; preorbi tal process absent or weakly
developed.

State 1. Maxilla - pars facialis and preorbital process
moderately well to well developed.

Urode1es, especially hynobiids and cryptobranchids, show state 0 -

they have a poor moderately well developed pars facialis but lack a distinct
:preorbita.lprocess (Sato 1934 a, b, c, Carroll and Holmes 1980, Dowling
and Due1lma.n 1974 - 1978 and BM specimens).

The direction of change is therefore:

o I
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Prema..'Cillae.(Figs. jOb and 55).
The premaxilla are paired, dermal bones which complete the maxillary

arch anteriorly. Each discoglossoid premaxilla comprises three parts:
ventrally, a tooth-bearing pars dentalis (with teeth directed ventrally
or ventrally and orally); posteriorly, a pars palatina or lingual ledge
bearing a medial palatine process, the pars palatina may also bear a lateral
process which is directed toward the maxilla. The area between the palatine
process and the lateral margin may be shallowly or deeply concave (if a
lateral process is present) or straight lateral to the palatine process
(lateral process absent) J dorsally the premaxilla bears an alary process.

Like the maxilla, the premaxilla is important in prey capture (assisted
by the teeth) and also provides support and protection to the anterior areas
of the nasal capsules.
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Character 25. Premaxilla - pars palatina. (Fig. 56).

The pars palatina or lingual ledge of the premaxilla may be shallow
or deep anteriorly/posteriorly. This character provides an indication
of the overall (aggregate) development of the whole premaxilla in general
and of the pars palatina in particular. The character is concerned with
depth of the mid-region of the palatal ledge, a condition which is not
influenced by', or correlated with, the development of the palatine or its
lateral processes, nor is it necessarily related to the degree of concavity
of the posterior margin of the palatal ledge.

Two states are recognized:-
State O. Premaxilla - pars pala tina, mid-region shallow. (Fig. 56 a-c).
Sta.te 1. Premaxilla - pars palatina, mid-region deep. (Fig. 56 d-f ),
State 0 is found in Alytes, Ascaphus and Discoglossusl state I in

Barbourula, Bombina and Leiopelma.
In hyno biid salamanders, in crypto branchids (Cryptobranchus

alleAAeniensis), and ambystomatids the pars palatina is shallow I state 0
is therefore considered primitive for discoglossoid frogs and the direction
of change is 1-

o 1
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Character 26. Premaxilla - palatine process. (Fig. 57).
Three discrete forms of palatine process on the premaxilla are here

recognized in discoglossoid frogs:-
(1) in which there is no distinct but the medial end of the pars palatina
is (posteriorly) dilated - this is termed the 'spatulate' type. (Fig. 57 a-b).
(2) where a distinct usually pointed palatine process is present. (Fig.57 d-e).
(3) an intermediate type, between the spatulate and pointed forms. (Fig. 51 c).

Thus the three states are:-
State O. Premaxilla - no distinct palatine process:

spatulate type.
State 1. Premaxilla - intermediate condition.
State 2. Premaxilla - a distinct palatine process present.
State 1 is seen in Alytes muletensis, Bombina orientalis and B.

variegata, and Discoglossus sardus, State 2 in Alytes (except!:. muletensis)
and Discoglossus (except]h. sardus). All the ramining taxa. in the study
group are state O.

Outgroup comparison suggest state 0 is primitive: Crrptobranchus
have slightly dilated palatine processes rather like a reduced spatulate
type, hynobiids (HmoOius and Onychoda.ctylus) have straight edged abutting
medial ends to their partes palatinae. Thus state 0 is the most similar
to the outgroup condition.

The direction of change is.-

O-- ..1--~2
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Character 27. Premaxilla - lateral process. (Fig. 58).
In Ascaphus, Bombina and Leiopelma the posterolateral margin (lateral

process) of the pars palatina is a well-developed, elongate process. The
function of a long lateral process is unknown; the posterolateral margin
of the premaxilla (aboral side) articulates with, or is slightly separated
from and closely follows, the anterior medial margin of the maxilla (oral
side) - see Fig.52cand Carroll and Holmes 1980: 7 Fig. )A for palatal view
of an Ascaphus skull. This 'long form' of the lateral process of the
premaxilla is not found in other discoglossoids in the study group. (Bombina
fortinuptialis, if it is similar to !:.. maxima and !:.. microdeladigi tora, may
be expected to have a moderately long lateral process). Urodeles, notably
hyno biids, crypto branchids, ambystoma tids and most salamandrids, also lack
an elongate (projecting) lateral process. CarroJland Holmes (1980: I)
Fig. 8A - ventral view following Wiedersheim 1877, shows Sa1amandra ~
to have an elongate process on the premaxilla, but this process is posteriorly
rather than posterolaterally directed and for the most part abuts an
enlarged vomerine plate and part of the anterior end of the maxilla,
instead of being in prolonged contact/slight sepa.ra.tionwith only the
anterior medial margin of the maxilla.

I therefore suggest that the condition in Salamandra ~ is not
homologous with that found in Ascaphus, Bombina and Leiopelma ,and further
suggest that the absence of an elongate process in most urodeles indicates
absence to be the primitive condition in discoglossoid frogs. Therefore,
two states are recognized:-

State O. Premaxilla - lateral process absent or poorly
developed, not projecting.

State 1. Premaxilla - lateral process present, a distinct,
projecting process.

and the direction of change is:

o 1
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Character 28. Premaxilla - alary process. (Fig. 59)·

The alary process of the premaxilla is a dorsally projecting

process. Within the Anura, the alary processes vary greatly in their

degree of development. While they maybe very short, I knowof no case in

which they are completely absent. Trueb (1973: 76) notes that they maybe

long - up to five times the height of the pars dentalis. Tihen (1958: 9)
points out that in hynobiids the alary processes of the premaxillae (which

he called "nasal processes") are short and well separated from each other.

In most adult amb,ystomatids, except Rhyacosiredon, the processes are closely

approximated medially (Tihen also excluded RhYacotriton - i.e. ~ olympicus

which is nowconsidered as the single representative of the subfamily

Rhyacotritoninae in the Dicamptodontidae). Other urodeles exhibit a great

deal of elaboration of the alary process (Wake, D.B., 1966 7 et seq. and

his Fig. 2. "Trends in premaxillary evolution").

All discoglossoids have separate alary processes. This character

relates to the degree of separation and the direction of the alary
processes - Ascaphus is alone in having widely separated alary processes

which are 1&terally directed and inclined from their bases I all other

discoglossoids examined are moderately separated and dorsally directed with,

at most, a slight lateral inflection of the dorsal end. The condition in

AscaIDus is ap:pa.rently unique, and the state found in other discoglossoids

resembles that seen in hynobiid salamanders. Consequently, two states are

recognized in discoglossoid frogsl

State O. Premaxilla - alary process dorsally

directed from its lase. (Fig. :J; a and b).

State 1. Premaxilla - alary process laterally directed

from its base. (Fig. 59 c and d).

and the direction of change is I

o 1
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Character 29. Premaxilla - tooth counts.
As mentioned under Character 23 (Maxilla - tooth counts) Gaudin

(1974) made use of tooth counts in his phenetic analysis of Holarctic
Tree Frogs. He noticed "two distinct conditions" in his study group,
frogs with less than 10 teeth per premaxilla versus those with more than

10.
Premaxillary tooth counts in the discoglossoid study group varied

from 6 to 22 teeth per premaxilla. Low teeth counts were noted in Alytes
7 - 12, rarely 13, (lowest counts in ~ cisternasii 7 - 8 per premaxilla;
9 - 12 in A. o. obstetricans, A. o. boscai sometimes up to 13 in A.-- -- -
muletensis and ~ 2.:.. maurus) and Barbourula lzusua.agensiswhich has 6 per
premaxilla but 14 in juveniles (see comments below). Some Bombina variegata
have 13 - 14 teeth per premaxilla while othen have 17 - 18, in the study
sample (size n > 7) counts of 15 and 16 were not recorded. In l2.:.. pictus
counts varied from I) - 16 teeth. All the remaining discoglossoid species
in the study group have more than I) teeth per premaxilla, up to a maximum

of 20 - 22 in Ascaphus and 20 in Leiopelma. hochstetteri. On the figures
available to me I tentatively divide the discoglossoids into two groups,

one averaging about 10 the other avemging about 15 teeth, which, for the
purpose of assigning individual taxa, I have characterised as those with
less than 14 teeth per premaxilla. and those with 14 or more. (Yet I
would still retain the idea that for most anurans 10 - 12/premaxilla. may
be more significant).

Thus two states are recognized,-
State o. Premaxillar,y tooth count of 14 or more teeth

per premaxilla.
State 1. Premaxillaz:y tooth count of less than 14

teeth per premaxilla.
Outgroup comparison, using urodeles I gives no clear indication of

character pola.rity - within the Hynobiida.e Hrnobius nebulosus have 12/12
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? 13 (left/right premaxillae), lh. stejnegeri 12/12, !!.:.. tsuensis 14/13.

Batrachuperus pinchonii 11/11 and Onychodactylus japonicus 20/20;

ambystomatids e.g. Amb¥stomatigrinum 20/20, plethodontids (Plethodon

glutinosus 12/12 and salamandrids C:ynopspyrrhogaster 11/11, Tri turus

cristatus 12/12, 1:. vulgaris 15/15. Consequently this character is left

without an inferred polarity.

Remarks:

It is interesting to note the occurrence of an ap~pt change in the

number of teeth on the premaxilla of subadult Barbourula busuangensis -

juvenile and half grown specimens usually have ca. 14 teeth per premaxilla;

subadult and adults 6 very robust teeth. The change is apparently effected

by losing alternate teeth, when one large adult tooth takes up the space

previously occupied by two juvenile teeth. It seems likely, although there

is no supporting evidence, that this may be correlated with a dietary shift.
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Vo~ers (Figs. JOb and 60).
The vomers ('prevomers' of some authors) are subject to a great

deal of variation within the Anura. They may be present and well
developed, reduced or even absent; they may be fused with one another
medially or with a reduced palatine to form a compound vomerpala tine. The
vomers are usually sufficiently variable and elaborate structures such
that they provide a number of discrete characters for the purpose of
phylogenetic analysis. I have given a simple terminology for the different
regions of the vomer (as a 'prevomer') in Claxke 1984: 47 - 48 and Fig. 4 -
Fig. 60 in the present-work. Each vomer consists of a broad antero-medial
plate-like portion, a circumchoa.nal portion and a dentigerous process. The
resemblance between the anuran and urodele vomer is such that the terminology
cited above may also be used to describe the equivalent regions in the
urodele vomer. (Although urodele vomers are usually larger and the tooth
row may be very long and have an anterior-posterior orientation in some
salamanders, but not in hynobiids and amb,ystomatids which exhibit the
transverse condition found in most Anura. Consequently, for the purpose
of character polarity determinations, comparisons are made with the
conditions seen in the vomers of hynobiid and, if appropriate, ambystomatid
salamanders .
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Character 30. Vomer - plate-like portion. (Figs. 60a and 61).
In the hynobiids and ambystomatids the plate-like portion of the

vomer is very large, whereas in most discoglossoids the plate-like portion
is moderately to well developed (e.g. as in Alytes and Discoglossus).
In Ascaphus the vomers are poorly developed and this is particularly
evident in the plate-like portion which is very small, almost vestigial
structure.

Two states are recognized:-
State O. Vomer - plate-like portion moderately to

well developed.
State 1. Vomer - plate-like portion very small.
On the basis of outgroup comparison with the hynobiids and ambysto-

matids, state 0 is seen to be the more primitive condition in the
discoglossoids and the direction of change is therefore:-

o 1

Remarks:
Trueb in Duellman/Trueb (1986: 317) noted that the vomers (when

present) form part of the palate and floor of the nasal capsules. It may

be that the development of the plate-like portion of the vomer is
correlated with the development of the vomerine teeth and their role in
prey capture and restraint. Large ancl/or active prey may be restrained
in the buccal cavity by the vomerine, as well as the premaxil1a.r.fand
maxillary teeth. The pressure transmitted upward toward the nasal capsules
would be spread and reduced by the large surface area of a well-developed.
bony, plate-like process, simultaneously reducing the likelihood of
damage to the olfactory areas. The reduction in size of the plate-like
portion in Ascaphus IIIaiY therefore be diet related; data given in Bury

(1970: 170-171) suggest that soft bodied invertebrates form a major part

of the diet in Ascaphus, especially in juveniles which ingest large numbers
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of Collembola,coleopteran larvae, dipteran larvae and adults and

amphipods. Probably more significant is the poor overall level of

ossification of the skull in Ascaphus and the late appearance of the

vomer in this species (at stage 46 - the last recognized larval stage

of Gosner 19(0) according to Altig (1969: 60) whospecifically noted that

in comparison with Leiopelma and the discoglossid frogs "... the vomers

are smaller and less complex", ibid : 62).
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Character 31. Vomer - circumchoanal·process. (Figs. 60b and 62).
The circumchoanal process is absent in Ascaphus, present in all

other discoglossoid species in the study group and present, even if
weakly developed, in most hynobiids and amb,ystomatids (Tihen 1958, Carroll
and Holmes 1980). The absence of a circumchoanal process in Ascaphus may
also be correlated with diet and/or low overall level of ossification of
the skull and late appearance of the vomer as detailed under Remarks:
Character ;0, and consequently may be logically correlated with that
character. However, since the circumchoanal process ~, in some other
species of discoglossids e.g. in ~ cisternasii, and ~ obstetricans, be
distinct from the plate-like process, I am treating the circumchoanal
process as a separate character. (In Stumpffla psologlossa, a microhylid
frog from Madagascar, the vomer is present only as a circumchoanal process
see Trueb 1973: 83, Fig. 2-5d - further evidence for considering the
different regions of the vomer separately).

Two states are recognized:-
State o. Vomer - cil:cumchoanal process present.
State 1. Vomer - clrcumchoana1 process absent.
Presence of a circumchoanal process in most hynobiids and amb,ysto-

matids suggests state 0 is primitive and the direction of change to bel-

0---" 1
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Character 32. Vomer- dentigerous process. (Figs. 60c and 6).
Trueb (1973: 82) considered differences in the overall size of the

vomerine bones and the orientation of their dentigerous ridges to be

"minor prevomerine.•• (Le. vomerine) •.. variation" and commentedthat the

orientation of the ridges is "a useful diagnostic character at the species

and genus level". Character 32 is concerned with the type of dentigerous

ridge (its size and the a.rra.ngementof the teeth - in a row or as a tooth

patch) and the disposition of the ridge relative. to the inte~ nares or

choanae.

Four states are recognized in the discoglossoid study group:-

State o. Vomerine teeth in a narrow linear series on a

medially situated contiguous process; posterior

or only slightly posterior to the choanae.

State 1. Vomerine teeth in a very narrow linear series on a

distinct, separate, posteriorly directed process;

posterior to the choanae.

State 2. Vomerine teeth in an oval patch between the

choanae.

State 3. Vomerine teeth in a broad, slightly arched

linear series, (well) posterior to the choanae.

'!be distribution of the character states in the study group is as

follows: state 0 Alnes, Leiopelma archffl andh lta.Drlltoni;state 2

Ascaphus; state :3 Dlscoglossus; state 1 - remainder of study group.

Morphological similarity of states suggests the following non-polar

transformation series (morphocline)s-

1

I
3-- 0---2

that is , states 1, 2 and :3 linked via state O.

Outgroup comparison using hynobiid salamanders (Hynobius spp.)
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suggests state 0 is the primitive state and the polarity of this

character to be:-

1
t

J -0_ 2

Polarity A.

Cryptobranchid salamanders have a large number of vomerine teeth

but they are found in a different position on the vomer (along the anterior

margin of the plate-like portion, e.g. as in Cryptobranchus allegheniensisJ

Carroll and Holmes 1980: 10 Fig. J). Consequently this condition does not

admit detailed comparison at a descriptive level - it is therefore not

considered operationally homologouswith any state in the discog1ossoid

group (criterion of Underwood, 1982: 246), and maynot be used for outgroup

comparison.

Ambystomatid sa.la.ma.ndershave a broad linear tooth row posterior to

the choanae, in some species the row maybe arched. Superficially therefore

state J might be considered to be primitive and the polarity of character

32:-
1
1

3-0--.

Polarity B.

2

Yet on detailed examination the teeth in ambystoma.tids (e.g. in Ambystoma

maculatum) are not all grouped together on an odontoid as in anurans -

there is a break in the tooth row, a diastema, and laterally someof the

teeth are found on the postchoana.l part of the circumchoana.1portion.

Therefore the condition found in Hmobius is the only one bearing

a sufficiently detailed resemblance to an ingroup state, and so state 0

is considered primitive and polarity A (above) is the hypothesized polarity

for this character.



Character JJ. VomeroEalatine - £resence/absence. (Figs. 60d and 64).

A free (i.e. separate) palatine is lacking in discoglossoid frogs.

It is Linda Trueb's contention (pers. comm.) that the palatine is a

neomorph in the Anura and is not, therefore, homologouswith the palatine

in other vertebrates. Maree (1945: 52) considered "a poorly developed

palatine" to be present and synosteoticallv fused to the vomer in AlUes

obstetricans. I agree with Maree's interpretation: in my material a vomero-

palatine is present in all Alytes species. The very small palatine part of

this compoundstructure is dorsal to the vomerine odontoid process - as

lIaree (loc. cit.) says "the vomer is applied to the ventral side of the

poorly developed palatine". The vomeropalatine in palatal view, is seen

as a process extending laterally from the region dorsal to the odontoid/

dentigerous process and is obscured by the latter process. The development

of the vomerine component of the vomeropalatine is subject to a great deal

of variation. The vomeropa.la.tine is usually a small process in most

Alytes, but it may, exceptionally, be quite well developed in some!:.. ~

boscai (as in BM1973. 1725). Maree (Lee, cit.) also says that a vomero-

palatine is present in Leiopelma, quoting Wagner1934. The situation in

Leiopelma, however, is different from that in Alytes. There is no equivalent

dorsal and lateral process in the region dorsal to the odontoid/dentigerous

process as in Alytes. In Leiopelma the palatine, if truly present, is

indistinguishably fused to the postchoanal portion of the circumchoanal

process, thereby forming an elongate postchoanal ramus. The (1) palatine

component of the Leiopelma 'vomeropalatine' is no more than a small rib

of bone on the posteromedial comer of the postclif)8J18.1ramus of the vomer

(see Fig. 64). If the two structures described above, in AlUes and

Leiopelma, both include 'pa.l.atine' bone then these palatine bones have

attached to different parts of the vomer and the resulting vomerop:l.latines ~~

are not operationally homologous. For the reasons given above only Al;ytes

are considered to have a true vomerop:l.latine. Leiopelma have an elongate
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postchoanal process/postchoanal vomeropalatine - all other discoglossoids
lack a vomeropalatine.

Two states are recognized:-
State O. VomeropaJ.atine absent.
State 1. Vomeropalatine present.
According to Carroll and Holmes (1980:8) the palatine appears

during development in most salamander groups but is lost in most adults
except sirenids, the axolotl and other neotenic forms. Its presence in
the Anura may therefore be an instance of a feature which is a genetically
retained yet suppressed in some taxa, notably most discoglossoids, rather
than the presence of a neomorphic structure as Trueb suggests. I put this
forward as an alternative explanation - in either case I suggest state 1 is
derived for the discoglossoids.

'!he direction of change is therefore:-

0---+1
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Character 34. Vomer - postchoanal ramus. (Fig. 65).

There are three discrete forms or conditions of the postchoanal
ramus in the discoglossoid frogs; the following three states are
recognized:-

State O. Vomer - postchoanal ramus absent (circumchoanal
process absent). (Fig. 6S a).

State 1. Vomer - postchoanal ramus short - moderate,
plate-like. (Figs. 65 b and c).

State 2. Vomer - postchoanal ramus a slender, elongate
rod-like process. (Figs. 65 d and e).

State 0 is found only in Ascaphus; state 2 only in Leiopelma -
all other discoglossoids examined exhibit state 1. I consider state 0
to be the primitive condition because:-
1) hynobiid salamanders either lack or have a very feeble indication of
a pastchoanal ramus. (The tooth-bearing process in the postchoanal area
in AmbOCstoma spp. may be an extension of the dentigerous process and
therefore not operationally homologous with the postchoanal ramus of the
discoglossoid frogs).
2) I am also greatly influenced b,y the close phenetic similarity between
the vomers of Ascaphus truei and the fossil Notobatrachua degiustoi from
the late Jurassic of Argentina. The only real differences between the
two are the slightly' better overall development of the vomer in the latter
species and the fact that it apparently possessed a postchoanal ramus
(Estes and Reig 1973: 20 and their Fig. 1 - 5). As Trueb (1973: 81-82)
and Lynch (19731 148) indicate, the anuran vomers and their processes
are subject to a great deal of variation-even loss. The gain or loss of
a postchoanal process to give the transition from the Notobatrachus to
the Ascaphus condition (or vice versa) could easily occur.

Hence state 0, being closest to the hynobiid and Notobatrachus
conditions, is considered primitive. The polarity of this character is
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therefore taken to be:

0-1 2

Where 0 embraces the conditions in Ascaphus, Notobatrachus (a
moderate tapering, but neither plate-like nor slender rod-like, process)
and hyno biid salamanders.

As noted under character 33 the postchoanal condition seen in
Leiopelma (state 2 of this character 34) may be a combination of palatine
+ postchoanal ramus, where the palatine is indistinguishably fused, or
it may simply be an elongate postchoanal ramus with a posteromedial
rib of bone. The latter interpretation is adopted in this study/analysis.
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Parasphenoid. (Fig. JOb).

The parasphenoid is a dermal bone which invests the neurocranium

ventrally. bridging and strengthening the ventral neurocranium from the

exoccipital region posteriorly to the sphenethmoid anteriorly. The

parasphenoid is a triradiate bone which resembles an inverted letter 'T'

in shape. The anterior portion. the body of the 'T', is termed the

cultriform process and the arms of the 'T' the pamsphenoid alae.

Variation in the discog1ossoid paxas]henoid bone includes differences in

the shape of the cuItrifom process; in the anterior-posterior de'Pth of

the alae; the presence! absence of a longitudinal keel on the cul trifom

process and of a transverse keel on the ala, and the degree of overlap of

the medial ramus of the pterygoid and corresponding parasphenoid ala in

the anterior-posterior plane. I therefore consider that there is more

variation in the parasphenoid than Trueb (197J I 80) suggests - "Variation

in the parasphenoid is slight .
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Character 35. Parasphenoid - cultriform process (overall shape). (Fig. 66).
Three distinct conditionR were found in the discoglossoid stu~v

group:-

State O. Parasphenoid cultriform process - straight

sided or slightly to moderately biconvex.

State 1. Parasphenoid cultriform process - widest at

.lunction with alae, tapering gradually to a

point anteriorly.

State 2. Parasphenoid cul triform process - distal t - t
only tapering to a point.

State 1 is found only in Alytes muletensis (see Clarke 1984, 46,

Fig. l.B); S_ te 2 in Barbourula. busuangensis, Leiopelma .hamiltoni and

h nochstetteri but not inh archeyi (- state 0) J state 0 is found in

the remainder of the study group. Outgroup comparisons (hynobiid and

ambystomatid salamanders) suggest state 0 is primitive. States 1 a.nd 2

are considered special forms of state 0J the direction of change is

therefore:-

24---0 --+ 1
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Character 36. Parasphenoid alae - anterior/posterior depth. (Fig. 67).

In Ascaphus and Leiopelma the parasphenoid ala are narrow medially

to laterally, but are deep anteriorly - posteriorly. The alae of Barbourula

busuangensis ,Bombinamaxima, !:.. microdelegi tora and most Discoglossus

species (condition not knownin ~ nigriventer) are moderately deep,

showing a tendency to be shallow medially and flared laterally. The

remaining species in the study group have alae which are shallow anteriorly-

posteriorly. Three states are therefore recognizedl-

State O. Parasphenoid alae uniformly deep. (Fig. 67a).

State 1. Parasphenoid alae shallow medially, flaring

(deeper) laterally (Fig.67b).

State 2. Parasphenoid alae uniformly shallow or nearly so

(- maybe slightly posteriorly directed, Fig .6/C)•

State 0 most closely resembles the condition in hynobiid salamanders

(see e.g. Carroll and Holmes1980:9, Fig. 4) and is therefore considered

to be the prim!ti ve state.

The direction of change is 1-

0--~1-- .. 2
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Character 37. Parasphenoid - cultriform process. keel present/absent. (Fig. 68).
Trueb (1973: 80) notes that true teeth are not found on the

(alluran) parasphenoid but that the posterior part of the cultriform
process may bear a smooth medial keel. Of the discoglossoids examined
only Barbourula busuangensis has a smooth longitudinal (median) keel
which is more fully developed (i.e. deeper) anteriorly and extends to
the distal. end or tip of the cultriform process. Two states are
therefore present:-

State O. Paras~enoid, cultriform process - lacking a
medial keel.

State 1. Parasph:enoid, cultriform process - medial. keel present.
In hynobiid and ambystomatid salamanders the cultriform process

is smooth, consequentlY state 0 is considered to be the primitive
condition in discoglossoids and the direction of change is:

o 1
Trueb (197;: 80-81) commenting on the various forms of dermal

ornamentation on the cultrifom process (including keels) said "The
utility of these structures is questionable; it is possible that they
function with the prevomerine •••(i.e. vomerine) ••• teeth to oontrol
prey in the oral cavity".
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Character 38. Parasphenoidala - transverse (median)keel. (Fig. 69).

A transverse (or median)keel is present on the parasphenoldala

in Alnes cisternasii, Barbourula busuangensis. Bombinamaximaand

~ microdeladigitora and most, if not all, Discoglossus species

(condition in ~ nigriventer not known). The presence of a keel on the

ala provides an increased area for the muscle attachment in this region.

Therefore the presence of a keel and its significance is dependentupon

the reason for having a moreheavily developedmuscleand/or an increased

area. for muscle attachment across the ala. The formand developmentof

the keel (whenpresent) is subject to somevariation - in Alytes

cisternasii and in Discoglossus species the keel has a moredeveloped

anterior leading edge; in Barbourula the anterior and posterior keels

are confluent. Whereasin keel-bearing Bombina.species the posterior keel

is the moredeveloped. However,the samplesizes for this character were

small and the character is therefore concernedonly with two conditions a

State o. Parasphenoidala. - transverse (median)keel

absent.

state 1. Parasphenoidala - transverse (median)keel

present.

A transverse keel may easily be producedb,y increased ossification

and its presence might be expected to be, and often is, sporadic in the

Anuraand in hynobiid salamanders (absent in Hmobius~~ies yet

present in Onychoda.ctylus:iaponicus). Absenceis therefore taken to be

primiti ve. The direction of change is therefore I

o 1
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Character 39. Parasphenoid ala/medial ramus of pterrgoid- lateral/
medial overlap (respectively) in the anterior - posterior plane. (Fig. 70).

The medial ramus of the pterygoid may or may not overlap the
anterior border of the parasphenoid ala in the anterior-posterior plane.
This character is concerned with any such overlap should it occur and, if
it does occur, the extent of the overlap.

Three states of this character are recognized in the discoglossoids:-
State O. Parasphenoid ala/medial ramus of pterygoid

slightly to moderately overlapping; medial
ramus overlapping 1/6 - t lateral width of the
anterior border of the ala in the anterior-posterior
plane (Fig.70a).

State 1. Parasphenoid a.la./medialramus of pterygoid not
overlapping or, at most, tips of ala and ramus in
alignment, in the anterior-posterior plane (Fig.70b).

State 2. Pamsphenoid ala/medial ramus of pterygoid strongly
overlapping, medial ramus overlapping more than 2/:3
lateral width of the anterior border in the anterior-
posterior plane (Fig. 709).

State 0 is found in Bombina maxima, !:. microdeladigitora., Discoglossus
and Leiopelma; state 1in Alytes, Ascaphus and the remaining Bombina
species; state 2 is confined to Barbourula <!:.. busuangensis !ru! !.:.

kalimantanensis).
Outgroup comparison with hynobiid and am~stomatid salamanders

suggests slight overlap (..state 0) to be primitive. 'nlepolarity of
character 39 is therefore:-

2 ,._-- 0 --- 1
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Pterygoid. (Figs. 30 and 71).

The pterygoids are paired dermal bones each is basically triradiate,

comprising an anterior, a medial and a posterior ramus. The anterior ramus

is longest; it articulates with the maxilla dorsal to the pars palatina

and invests the cartilaginous pterygoid process (= processus pterygoideus

figured in Maree,1945: 54, Fig. 8 - which is part of the chondrocranium

and should not be confused with the bony pterygoidal process of the maxilla;

terminology of Lynch 1971: 40). The medial ramus articulates with the

ventr.al part of the prootic/otoccipital anterior to the parasphenoid ala,

usually investing a cartilaginous pad-like pseudobasal process. The

posterior ramus invests the medial surface of the quadrate cartilage. The

pterygoid, via these points. of contact serves to brace the posterior

maxillary arch; the maxilla and quad.ra.tojugal and the squamosal (squamosal

shaft), against the posterior neurocranium.

In discoglossoid frogs the pterygoid ~ be further differentiated,

whenorbital and ventral flanges ~ be present (see characte:cr4l and 42

respectively). '!he present study is also concemed with variation in the

development of the anterior ramus of the pterygoid (character 40).
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Character 40. Pterygoid - anterior ramus. (Fig. 71).

Three discrete configurations of the anterior ramus of the pterygoid

are seen in the discoglossoid frogs:-

State 0. pterygoid - a.nterior ramus short to moderate,

with Ii ttle or no anterior curvature, anterior

end pointed. (Type A).

State 1. Fterygoid - a.nterior ramus short, no anterior

curvature, anterior end truncate (Type B).

State 2. Pterygoid - a.nterior ramus long, anterior end

curving medially a.nd terminally rounded to

slightly pointed. (Type C).

The state ° condition is found in Alytes, Ascaphus, Discoglossus

montalentii a.ndLeiopelma; state 1 in Barbourula busuangensis, !:..

kalimanta.nensis and Discoglossus species with the exception of ~

montalentii; state 2 is confined to Bombinaspecies.

Comparisons with hynobiid and amb,ystomatidsalamanders suggest

state 0, 1.e. Type At to be the primitive condition, the direction of

change is therefore,
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Character 41. pterygoid - orbital flange. (Fig. 72).

Bombinamicrodeladigitora is apparently unique amongst the

discoglossoid frogs in having a medially (orally) directed orbital flange

on the pterygoid, extending from the anterior to the medial ramus. It is

not knownif an orbital flange is also present in ~ fortinuptialis which,

according to the original description, is related to ~ microdeladigitora

(commentin Frost 1985: 107).

Twostates are recognized:-

State O. pterygoid - orbital flange lacking.

State 1. pterygoid - orbital flange present; very well

developed. (Fig. 72).

I am not aware of the presence of an orbital flange on the pterygoid

of any other species of anuran. An orbital flange is, to the best of my

knowledge also lacking in the urode1e outgroup (hynobiid and ambystomatid

salamanders). I therefore regard state 1 as a possibly uniquely derived

state (autapomorP'lY)for Bombinamicrodeladigi tora.

The direction of change is therefore:-

o 1
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Character 42. Pterygoid - ventral flange. (Fig. 73).

Trueb (197): 84) noted: "In one discoglossid - Barbourula (Fig. 2
6b) - and three leptodactylid species - Cycloramphus, Hydrolaetare and
Zachaenus - the pterygoid bears a peculiar ventral flange. Lynch (1969)
suggested that in the leptodactylids this flange may be a specialization
for muscle attachment as an adaptation for burrowing". Trueb's reference
to Barbourula specifically refers to ~ busuangensis; a similarly well
developed ventral flange, extending from the anterior to the posterior
pterygoid ramus, is also found in ~ kalimantanensis and in Discoglossus
nigriventer) easily seen in radiographs of both species). A less well
developed flange is seen in other Discoglossus species. All the remaining
discoglossoid species examined lack a ventral flange.

Consequently, three states are recognized:-
State O. Pterygoid - ventral flange absent.
State 1. pterygoid - ventral flange present, moderate.
State 2. Pterygoid - ventral flange present, deep and

well developed.
I follow Trueb (ibid: 82) in regarding the pterygoids of modern

anurans to be different in appearance, function and position from the
pterygoids of primitive amphibians, Essentially the pterygoids of
primi tive amphibians are palatal bones, whereas the anuran pterygoids are
part of the cranial suspensory mechanism. In the Anura, the pterygoid
serves to brace the maxilla and squamosal/quadrato jugal against the
posterior neurocranium. The urodele pterygoid represents an intermediate
condition between those of the primitive amphibian and the modern anuran.
In hynobiid and ambystomatid salamanders an anteriorly placed flange may
be present but this is different in appearance and position from, and
therefore not valid for the I'urpose of comparison with the more
posteriorly placed nange of the anurans (a neomorphic condition).

I therefore regard state 0 to be the primitive condition for the
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discoglossoid frogs and the direction of change to be:-

O----+l~ 2
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Character 43. Columella - presence/absence. (Fig. JOa).

Important note: this character is recorded with respect to the gross

morphological appearance. At the gross morphology level only two states

are recognizable - present and absent. Using serial sections Wever (1985)

has demonstrated that the columella may be present but minute in some

discoglossoid species (see Remarksbelow). Consequently the two states

recorded for this character are:-

State O. Columella present, well developed.

State 1. Columella absent at a gross morphological.

level (or present but minute - only visible

in serial section preparations).

Using this coding, a well developed columella is found in Alytes,

Barbourula and Discog10ssus; Ascaphus, Bombinaand Leiopelma apparently

lack a columella (but see Rema:rks).

Lynch (197J: l48)no~ed that the columellae are one of the most

frequently lost of the skull bones, and that such loss "occurs sporadically

amongthe genera and families of frogs". While the fom of the columella

(. stapes' of Carroll and Holmes1980) may differ in the anurans and urodeles -

rod-shaped in the fomer and short-stemmed with a very large foot-plate in

the latter - the presence of a oolumella/ stapes is oommonto most anurans

and to primitive urodeles (hynobiids and ambystomatids) and is therefore

considered the primitive state in discoglossoids. Further Estes and Reig

(19?J1 .,54) oonfirm Hecht's (1963) observation that "a 001ume1la (plectrum)"

was present in Notobatraohus dedustoi from the late Jurassic of Argentina.

Estes and Reig (100. oi t.) took the view that the presence of middle ear

elements in Notobatrachus and the Jurassic discog10ssid Eodisoog10ssus

"makes it olear that no evidenoe supports the view of H.G. Stephenson (1951)

that the absence of a middle ear is primitive for ascalhids".

The polarity for character 43 is thereforel-

o 1
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REi.!ARKS

i'lever (1985) in his detailed and comprehensive investigations into

the amphibian ear found that Ascaphus truei and Leiopelmahochstetteri

(the other two species of Leio'Oelmawere not available to him) genuinely

lack a columella, as does Bombinabombina, while ~ orientalis and

h variegata have a vestigial cartilaginous columella. Auditory sensitivity

tests showresponses to low frequency sounds in all the above-mentioned

species denoting poor response to aerial sounds but a greater sensitivity

to sounds conducted through water and the substrate. Wever(ibid.) also

point ed out that in Ascaphus and ~ hochstett eri the amphibian papilla is

simpler than in advanced frogs in that although the anterior division of

the papilla is present, the long posterior division and sensing membrane

are lacking. Weverregards this as support for the view that the two

species are "closely related and are properly included in a. separate

family". However, these structures are also lacking in urodeles (liever,

ibid.: 304) and therefore their absences in Ascaphus andhhochstetteri

are here interpreted as shared primitive conditions - tihich would not

constitute evidence for close phylogenetic relationship but would provide

further indication of the rela.tively primitive grade-level status of these

taxa.
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Character 44. Squamosal - mandibular sesamoid. (Fig. 70c)

Barbourula busuangensis maybe unique in the Anura in having a

sesamoid bone at the angle of the jaw between the base of the squamosal

shaft and the mandible (reported for the first time in Clarke 1987: 882-883,

and loco cit. Figs 1 and 2 and designated 'squamosal - mandibular sesamoid').

Briefly, this element is usually cartilage (especially in juvenile and subadult

frogs) but may be ossified in large adult specimens - as in FMNH50999.

These sesamoids a.re hemicylindrlcal in shape (Le. semicircular in cross-

section) and articulate by meansof a ligament passing dorsally across the

inner posteriori ventral surface of the squamosal shaft and the anterior-

la.teral edge of the posterior ramus of the pterygoid, and ventrally with

the posterior end of Meckel's cartilage on the mandible. This sesamoid

consequently spans the space between the medial side of the calcified

quadrate and the mandible. It is not knownif Barbourula kalimantanensis

also poeseesa squamosal-mandibular sesamoid.

Nussbaum(1982: 312) noted that 1Ieterotopic bones and cartilages are

rare in &,mphibians- only a "few and soattered reports of sesasmoid

elements in frogs" and later (p. 316-317) commentedthat the "assumptions

that sesamoid bones serve a oommonfunotion is reasonable. These elements

usually occur at stress points in tendons, often where a narrow tendon

transmits the force of a powerful muscle across a joint". He also noted

that caloifioation of a sesamoid may strengthen the tendon or ligament

conoemed, maintain its shape tmder stress and increase the mechanical

advantage of the force translation. Haines (1969: 107, 111-112) also

ascribed to the view sesamoids protect tendons and ligaments from pressure

and/or increase the effect of leverage.

Twostates are reoognized:-

State O. Squamosal - mandibular sesamoid absent.

State 1. Squamosal - mandibular sesamoid present.

State 0 is oonsidered to be primitive: urodeles lack suoh a
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sesamoid and the presence of a squamosal-mandibular sesamoid is clearly
functionally related and it is therefore biologically more plausible to
regard it as a derived condition. (Nussbaum 1982: 316-317) quoted
Hildebrand 1974: 190 who said "'!hese sesamoid bones are of more functional
than evolutionary significance").

The direction of change is therefore postulated to be:-

o 1



Character 45. Mandible - coronoid process. (Fig. 74).

The coronoid is important as a site for the insertion of the

adductor mandibulae posterior articularis and latera.lis muscles

(Starrett 1968). Four discrete coronoid conditions are found in

discoglossoid frogs:-

State o. Mandible - coronoid process with smooth, convex,

or slightly triangular outline (1. e. lacking a

notch), dorsally or slightly orally directed. (Figs. 74a-b).

State 1. Mandible - coronoid process with smooth, convex

outline but has either a weak notch or a vertical

margin posteriorly; slightly orally directed. (Fig. 740).

State 2. Mandible - comnoid process with smooth, convex

outline interrupted b,ya deep notch pmducing a

backward-sloping posterior margin, moderately

orally directed. (Fig. 74d)·

State~. Mandible - comnoid process a distinctive three-

sided to smoothly convex 'lug' of boneI strongly

orally directed. (Fig. 74e).

State 0 is found in Ascaphus, Discoglossus and Leiopelma,state 1 in

Alytes species excepting ~ cisternasii, state 2 is confined to ~ cisternasii,

state 3 is found in Barbourula and Bombina. Outgroup comparison with

hynobiid and ambystomatid sa1a.ma,nderssuggests state 0 is the primitive

condition. Morphological similarity suggests states 1and :3 are close to,

but independently derived from state 0 and that state 2 is a more derived

form (a special case) of state 1. The direction of change is therefore

hypothesized to bea-
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Character 46. f1andible - Mentomeckelianbones.

Trueb (1973: 89) noted that in anurans the anterior;end of Meckel's

cartilage is "usually ossified to produce a symphysial bone.•. It and that

this bone may be "synosteotically united with the dentary".

In the discog1ossoid frogs two states are recognized:-

State o. Mandible - Mentomecke1ians; two separate bones,

each fused on its outer margin to dentary.

State 1. Mandible - Mentomecke1ians; indistinguishably

fused to dentary (dentary appears to have an

expanded anterior end~.

State 1 is found only in Barbourula (B. busuangensis and ~

kalimantanensis and Discoglossus 'galganoi and~. pi~tus; .al1 other discog1ossoids

examined have the state 0 condition. In urodeles there is a prominent

posterior mental process at the median symphysis (Francis, 1934: 32-3).

This givea the dentary the appearance of having an expanded anterior end -

which is different to that of discog1ossoids exhibiting state 1. I

consider it likely that the urodele condition maynot be sufficiently

similar in detail (operationally homologous) to admit comparison with

state 1 (above). I further suggest that morphologically, states ° and 1

are more similar to one another than either is to the urode1e condition -

that state 1 is a special case of state 0, and that with respect to

development it is more plausible to suggest that the direction of change

1SI-

o .-1
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Occipital condyles. (Fig 30).
Lynch (1971: 52-55 and Figs. 26-28) described, illustrated and

discussed, the form and arrangement of the occipital condyles and cervical
cotyles which comprise the articulation between the skull and vertebral
column. He noted that Gallardo (1965) had regarded the degree of
se:pa.ra.tionof the occipital condyles to be "of considerable importance in
discerning intrafamilial relationships of the Leptoda.ctylida.e"and
considered that this character is "also reflected in the positions of the
atlantal cotyles". Lynch commented that the condyles could be confluent,
presenting a 'continuous articular surface, 'closely juxtaposed' (- slightly
separated medially) or widely separated. He considered the distinction
between the two latter conditions may be size-related, and that it can be
difficult, in practice, to determine if the condyles are narrowly separated
or confluent - a problem which may often, though n~t always, as Lynch
implies, be resolved by reference to the cotyla.r arrangement on the
cervical vertebra. (see Character j2 - Cervical cotyles). Lynch (1971:
53-54) provided definitions for the three cervical cotylar arrangements
which he designated Types 1, ll. and ill· Use of these Lynch Types permits
a more precise description of the position and size of the respective
articular surfaces and their medial separation and is therefore considered
under Character 52. There are, in addition, two further attributes of the
occipital condyles not considered in Lynch (1971) which are independent
of the Lynch Types and are also, I suggest, of functional significance.
These &rel-
(L}. the orientation of the major axes of the occipital condyles
(Cha.ra.cter47) and
(ii) the position of the occipital condyles relative to the foramen
magnum (Character 48).

~I The Lynch Types are concerned with medial separation of the
articular surfaces, whereas (i) is concerned with their inclination and
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(ii) with their dorsoventral position~ It does not matter if one refers
specifically to the occipital condyles or to the cervical cotyles for, as
Gallardo (1965) implied, the state in one reflects the state in other.
The only advantage in using one rather than the other is to facilitate
description.
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Character 47. Occipital condyles - orientation of major axes. (Fig. 75).
The occipital condyles are usually either elliptical or pear-shaped

but maybe almost circular in somespecies (e.g. Bombinabombina). Taking

the elliptical shape as the standard this character is concerned with the

orientation of the major axes of the condyles with respect to one another.

(Pear-shaped and near-circular condyles are special forms of ellipse -

pear-shaped condyles are like elliptical condyles but are narrower medially,

and ~circular condyles are a.na.logousto circles versus ellipses in

mathematics - they are a special case of elliptical condyle in which the

two foci of the ellipse are almost co-incident, i.e. they approach a single

point which, if co-incident, would then be the centre of a circular condyle.

Three clearly recognizable, discrete states are recognized:-

State O. Occipital condyles with major axes horizontal,

1.e. linear.

State 1. Occipital condyles with major axes at a shallow

obtuse angle.

State 2. Occipital condyles with major axes at a steep

obtuse angle.

State 0 is found in AlUes and Ascaphus; state 1 is confined to

Leiopelma. and state 2 is found in the remainder of the study group. In

hynobiid and ambystomatid salamanders the condyles are pear-shaped and

have horizontal major axes.

The direction of change is therefore:-

0-- ..1--.2
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Character 48. Occipital condyles - position relative to the
foramen magnum. (Fig. 76).

In discoglossoid frogs (and probably sJl anurans) , the occipital
condyles occupy one of three positions: (i) most of the condyle beneath,
i.e. ventral to the foramen magnum; (ii) condyle ventrally and laterally
sited - at the bottom left and right 'corners' of the foramen magnum, or
(iii) in a more dorsal position where the ventral margins of the occipital
condyles are dorsal to the ventral margin of the foramen magnum. This
character is independent with respect to character 47 - there is usually a
space between the foramen magnum which allows the condyles to be inclined
at either a shallow or a more steep acute angle - see Data matrix.

Thus three states are recognizeds-
State o. Occipital condyles ventral to the foramen magnum.

State 1. Occipital condyles at the ventrolateral margins
of the foramen magnum.

State 2. Occipital con~les on the (lower) lateral margins
of the foraman magnum.

State 0 is found in Alytes, Asca]?hus and Leiopelma, state 2 is
confined to Bombina bombina - all other discoglossoids examined have the
'ventrolateral' state 1 condition.

The occipital condyles of hynobiid salamanders do not admit detailed
comparison with those of discog1ossoid frOgs (for details see section on
Cervical coty1es and Character 52), whereas those of the cryptobranchid
and amb,ystomatid salamanders more closely resemble the discog10ssoid type,
and may be assigned to state 0 as described above. State 0 is therefore

•considered primitive for the discoglossoids and the direction of change iSI-

0--. 1--. 2
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HYoid. (Figs. 77-79).
The anuran hyoid is basically a bilaterally symmetrical, cartilaginous,

plate-like structure which may bear some or all of the following processes
(anteriorly to posteriorly): paired hyale (also known as ceratohyals or
anterior cornua), which are separated by a hyoglossal sinus and extend from
the anterior margin of the plate and serve to anchor the hyoid on either
side to the otic capsules; anterolateral alary processes; posterolateral
processes and posteromedial processes (= thyrohyals). In discoglossoid frogs,
the hyoid plate may bear up to five kinds of endochondral ossification: i) a
U- or V-shaped splint bone which mayor may not be joined medially ii) a
medial parahyoid ossification iii) paired, round, laterally placed patches
of bone and iv) long, thin, stalk-like proximal thyrohyal bones; i) - 1ii)
above are situated on the body of the hyoid plate, v) a fifth type of bone
may be found along the margin of the hyoglossal sinus. The thyrohyal ossific-
ations extend from the posterior margin of the central plate posteriorly
and comprise most, or all, of the posteromedial processes.

Characters 49 - 51 are concerned with the presence/absence of anterior
processes on the hyale, of alary processes and the ossification on the
central hyoid plate respeotively.

Trewavas (1933) is still the standard reference on the anuran hyoid.
The other major / original references figuring discoglossoid hyoids are:-

Alrtes: Boulenger (1897), Ridewood (1898) and Maree (1945); Ascaphus:
Van Denburgh (1912); Barbourula: Clarke (1987); Bombina: Boulenger (1897)
and Slabbert (1945); Discoglossus: Lataste (1879), Boulenger (1897) and
Van Zyl (1950); Leiopelma: Stephenson, E.M., (1951) and Trueb (1973).
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Character 49. Hyoid - anterior processes on hyale. (Fig. 77).
stephenson, E.M., (1951: 274 and Fig. 15) drew attention to the

presence of a medially-directed anterior process on the hyale in Leiopelma
hochstetteri and the absence of this process in ~ archeyi. In addition,
Stephenson noted the presence of distinct alary processes and relatively
narrow ceratohyals ('hyale' of Trewavas 1933) in ~ hochstetteri -
structures which are respectively absent and relatively wide in ~ archeyi.
Stephenson therefore concluded, and was able to oonfirm, by reference to
the original material, that Trewavas's 1933 Fig. 4 depicted the hyoid of a
~ archeyi (desoribed as a distinct species by Turbott in 1942). Trueb in
Duellman/Trueb 1986 has olearly reproduced the original Trewavas figure
and so Trueb's Fig. 13-21 A is incorrectly given as ~ hochstetteri instead
of ~ archert. (Duellman,/Trueb are apparently unaware of the E.M. Stephenson
1951 reference which is missing from their bibliography - an error
perpetuated from Trueb 1973: 90, Fig. 2-70).

The anterior process on the hyale/ceratohyal is present in Ascaphus
and ~ hochstetteri, variable in ~ hamiltoni and absent in ~ archeyi
and all discoglossoid species, for this feature (data not available for
Barbourula kalimantanensis and Discoglossus nigriventer).

Two states of this character are recognized:
State O. Hyoid - anterior processes on hyale lacking.
State 1. Hyoid - anterior processes on hyale present.
The anuran hyoid is structurally quite different from the uradele

hyoid apparatus and therefore does not admit detailed comparison.
Consequently no direction of ohange is postulated. for these two character
states; state 0 is arbitrarily assigned to the majority condition.

0------ 1
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Character 50. Hyoid alary processes. (Fig. 78).
The main body of the hyoid plate may bear anterolateral to

lateral alary processes, if present and well developed they may be large,

wing-like processes in some species. Alary processes are absent in

Ascaphus, Leiopelma archeyi and ~ hamiltoni; present as a distinct but

not very large process in ~ hochstetteri, moderate to large in Bombina

and large and wing-like in Alytes, Barbourula and Discoglossus.

Two states of this character are recognized:-

state O. Hyoid - alary processes present.

state 1. Hyoid - alary processes absent.

As in the case of Character 49 outgroup comparison is not possible
because of the structural differences between anuran and urodele hyoids.

State 0 is arbitrarily assigned to the majority condition.
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Character 51. Hyoid - parahyoid ossifications. (Fig. 79).
The section introducing the hyoid characters mentions that in

discoglossoid frogs the hyoid plate maybear up to four kinds of

endochondral ossification. These four forms of ossification are treated

as a single character because:

(i) The combinations of presence/absence of the ossified areas

suggest a logical progression or sequence for linking the

character states described below; this maybe of someuse

in postulating the direction of evolutionary change.

(ii) In view of (i) above, treating each area or type of ossification

as a separate character with states present/absent wouldunduly

bias (weight) the data set with respect to hyoid ossification.

Figs. 79a-g illustrate representatives of the six discrete

patterns of parahyoid ossification.

Thus, six states are recognized:-

state 0 Medial ossification only present - may or may

not have slight anterolateral projections. (Figs. 79a and b)

state 1 Medial ossification only present - a 'V'-shaped

splint bone, junction of arms of the 'V' maybe

quite pronounced. (Fig. 79c)

state 2 Small medial ossification usually present, plus

a pair of discrete flat, circular or triradiate

lateral patches of ossification. (Fig. 79d)

state 3 Medial ossification absent; paired, large

circular, lateral patches only present. (Fig. 7ge)

state 4 Medial ossification absent; a pair of keeled

splint bones, arranged in a 'V', slightly

separated or in contact but not joined at their-
bases. (Fig.79f)
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State 5 Medial ossification absent; an anterior

ossification present along the margin of the

hyglossal sinus plus paired, circular, lateral

patches of ossification. (Fig.79~

It is important to note that the splint bones of states 1 and 4
are quite different in detail. In state 1 the splint bone is simple, not

keeled, and the arms of the 'V' are joined at the base, whereas in state 4

the two bones corresponding to the arms of the 'V' in state 1 are raised

or keeled, whenthere maybe a rib of bone around the keeled area, giving

each bone a very narrow elliptical shape. In addition, the splint bones

of state 4 are separate, although they m~ be in posterior contact.

Polarity of character 51. As mentioned in the introduction to the hyoid

characters, outgroup comparisonmq not be used to infer hyoid character

polarities because urodele and anuran hyoids do not bear sufficient

detailed similarity comparison. For characters 49 and 50 it was not

possible to decide if it is more possible to lose a cartilaginous process

or grow one as an extension of the central plate. In the case of the

present character however, I consider it is biologically more plausible
)

to suggest that the primitive anuran hyoid plate lacked endochondral

ossifications and that developmentally, the first such ossification would

be likely to be the wealemedial ossification of the type described as

state 0 above. Fromthis condition, and. with respect to the detailed

morphological appea.r8llCeof each of the remaining four states, I suggest

the most likely direction of change is:-

1+--0~

Note that as a result of this interpretation: the 'splint' bones

of states 1 and 4 are !!2l considered homologous; the splint bones of

state 1 represent a neomorphicstructure; the 'splint' bones of state 4
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~ considered homologues of the circular, lateral patches of ossifi-

cation of states 2, 3 and 5. of which state 2 represents a neomorphic

condition; The bone along the margin of the hyoglossal sinus in state 5

is also a neomorph and is not homologous with the 'splint' bones of states.......
1 and 4.

State 0 is found in Ascaphus and Leiopelma; state 1 in Alytes;

state 2 in Bombina bomb ina, ~ orientalis and ~ variegata; state 3 in

Bombina maxima and ~ microdeladigitora; state 4 in Discoglossus and state 5

in Barbourula busuangensis.
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Character 52. Cervical cotylar arrangement. (Fig. 80).

Lynch (1971: 55 and Fig. 28) described and designated three

kinds of cervical cotylar arrangement:

Type I Cervical cotyles widely spaced.

Type II Cervical cotyles narrowly separated, two discrete

articular surfaces.

Type III Cervical cotyles confluent representing a single

articular surface.

Trueb (1973: 100 and 101 - Table 2-2) stated that ascaphids have

a Type III arrangement but nowagrees (in litt.) that her material should

be assigned to Type II .Of the species in the present study group only

Bombinabombina is considered to have Type I ootyles, whereas those of

B. microdeladigitora closely approach/are functionally Type III - the

confluent condition. The remaining species have Type II cotyles but DI&7

be separated into two groups;those lacking a shallow - moderate medial

notch, separating the cotyles (Ascaphus, Alytes, BombinaDl&'Eima,

Discoglossus sardus and Leio:pelma), and those .ha.ving such a notch

(Ba.rbourula busuangensis and !:. lcal1mantanenais, Bembins.orientalis,

!.:. V&riegata, and all the DlscoglosSUB_pecles except !:. sardus) •
Gradations between the 'l'ypes may makedetermination of the cotylar

arrangement difficult in the discoglossoids and in other groups, yet the

arrangement may be clear and taxonomically useful in somecases. Variation,

as well as possible differences in one's conception of the Type states,

may also account for reported differences in 'l'ype assigment in some

'difficult' cases. li'or example, Sanchiz (1984: 69) reported Type III

cotyles in AlVes muletensis, while I (Clarke 1984: 48 and this work) have

recorded Type II in this speoies (but in different specimens).

Four states are recognized in discoglossoid frogs:-

State O. Type II cotyles; moderately separated, no

medial notch.
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State 1. Type II cotyles, moderately separated by a

shallow~oderate medial notch.

state 2. Type I cotyles; widely separated by an anteriorly/

posteriorly shallow notch.

State 3. Type II/functional type III cotyles; median

groove present.

It should be noted that there are difficulties in using the urodeles

as outgroup - certainly for determining the polarity of Lynch's states or

Types. In urodeles, specifically in the ~obiids, ambystomatids and in

Salamandra,there are three or !2!5: art icular surfaces on the cervical

vertebra instead of the two in anurans: two cup-like ootyles are present-
as in anurans but between these the urodeles have an anteriorly directed

process with possibly one, or more usually two, ventral articular facets.

The three/four articular surfaces are quasi-continuOUB- present as

articular surfaces that are continuous or nearly so, i.e. flUlCtionally

continuous. If one oompares only the cotyles of urodeles with the cotyles

of the disooglossoids there are conflioting iDdications of polarity:

hynobiids approach a Type I condition, c~obranchids are Type III and

amby'stomatidsType II. I am inclined to suggest, on functional grounds

that Type II is primitive since Type III is generally found in large or

heavy-skulled species with restricted head movement(cr,yptObranohid

salamaDiers, ceratophryine frogs fide Lynch 1971)and Type I is associated

with small lightly ossified species (e.g. h1nobiid salamanders, micronylid,

b1'lid and centrolen1d frogs) and apparently allows a greater degree of

dorso-ventral head movement•

The direotion of chazlge is postulated to be:-

3.....-- 0-- .....1---%
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Character 53. Presacral vertebrae. (Fig. 81).

The Anura are unique amongst the vertebrates in having a

greatly reduced vertebral oount - a maximumof nine and a minimum

of five presacrals have been reoorded in modern anurans. Nine presacrals

are knownonly in Vieraella herbstii * (early Jurassio, Argentina),

Notobatrachus degiustoi * (late Jurassio, Argentina; * .. oounts given in

Estes and Reig 1913) Asoaphus and Leiopelma. Disooglossid frogs, as far

as it is known(data not available for Bombinafortinuptialis), almost

invariably have eight presacral vertebrae. Boulenger (1891: 39) onoe

recorded a oount of nine presacrals - "eleven segments•••• including the

sacral vertebra and the urostyle" in a Bombinavariegata, but this was a

rare variant of the normal oount of eight.

Twostates are therefore recognized:-

state O. Nine presacral vertebrae.

state 1. Eight presacral vertebrae.

The direction of oh8Z1gein this oharacter is evident: all other

vertebrates have more than 9 presacral vertebrae, hynobiid and. ambystomatid

salamaDders have approximately 16-22 presacrals and the reconstruction of

the proanuran Triadobatrachus massinoti in Estes and Reig 1913: 40, Figure

1-13, shows the presence of 14 presacrals.

The direction of ohange is olearly:-

0---. 1

Remarks1-

Ar13 oh8Z!ge,in this oase we are ooncerned with reduction, in vertebral

oounts will normally involve single, whole vertebrae (in ocoasional aberrant

individuals • halt vertebrae - transverse prooess plus part ot the oentrum -

~ be gained or lost on one side). Consequently it is likely that oommon

possession of a reduced oount, e.g. eight against nine or seven against

eight, will be a grade-level step whioh may ooour independentlY' in the

same or ditferent lineages. The incidence ot homoplasy (pa.r&l.lelis.s am
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convergences) !!tbe high. On the other hand, it is likely that

lineages with a reduced count will inherit the reduced number- there

are (aside from aberrant specimens), to the best of my knowledge, no

data to suggest that the count will uniformly revert to a higher presacral

numberwithin a lineage once the count has reduced.
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Character 54. Vertebral column- vertebral centra type.

Nicholls (1916) identified four kinds of vertebral centrum which

he termed opisthocoelous, procoelous and diplasiocoelous. Noble (1931)
noted a fifth condition, the emphicoelous oentrum. As Mookerjee (1930,
1931), Mookerjee and Das (1939) and Griffiths (1963) have shown, the

oonfiguration of the vertebral centra is determined by the intervertebral

oartilages (see SUIIIIIlB.rY'below).

Griffiths (ibid) utilized developmental evidence to propose another

classification of anuran vertebral oentra. He recognized three types

which he called eotochordal, stegochordal and holochordal, and noted that

the stegoohordal type oould be produced by two different developmental

pathways although the stegoohordal oentra thus produced are indistinguishable

in the adult anurans. Griffiths (ibid.,: 259-260) noted that anuran

vertebral oentra and intervertebral bodies develop as, respectively, thin

and thiok oylindrioal segments along the length of an unbroken fibro-

oartilaginous periohordal tube surrounding the notochord. If' the pe!ichordaJ.

sheath is oonverted first into oartilage and then into bone the centrum

becomesan ossified oylinder enolosing a persistent notoohord (eotoohordal

type - Leiopelmatidae: Ascaphus aDd Lei0l!l!a, also Rhinophrynidae:

Rhinophrlnus). In the holochordal type the developmental process goes one

step further; not only is the perichordal sheath oonverted to cartilage and

then to bone, the notochord is also completely replaced by bone giving a

solid cylindrical centrum (some pelobatids, some 'advanoed' frogs). The

stegochordal oondition, in which the centra are transverse, flattened

and rather cylindrioal, may be produoed in two ways, either: (i) the

perichordal sheath is oonverted to cartilage but subsequent ossifioation

is limited to the dorsal part of the cylinder; the lateral and ventral

walls of the periohordal sheath and the notochord atrophy, .2!: (11) chondrifi-

oation and ossification are again limited to the dorsal part of the

perichordal oylinder, but the remainder st~ fibrous and subsequently
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atrophies along with the notochord. The two types of stegochordal
centrum are here referred to as respectively stegochordal A and
stegochordal B. Stegochordal A is found in pipids and some pelobatids;
stegochordal B is confined to the Discoglossidae (fide Griffiths).

Trueb (1973: 103-104 included Griffiths' observations in a
redefinition of Nicholls' (1916) and Noble's (1931) terminologies
(see Summary below).

Amphicoelous

C._tra
Type

Ectochordal

Anomocoelous Stegochordal

Nature
Sl. biconcave
or flat
terminally.

"

Opisthocoelous Ectochordal Convex
anteriorly.

or Stegochordal Concave
posteriorly.

Procoelous Holochordal

Di:plasiocoelas Holochordal

Intervertebral cartilages

Contiguous between
successive presacrals.

Free, subdivided anteriorly
and posteriorly. Subse-
quently ossifies, remains
free.
Subdivided anteriorly, ossifies
and fuses to posteriorly
adjacent centrum.

Subdivided posteriorly, ossifies
and tuses to anteriorly
adjacent centrum.

Concave
anteriorly;
convex
posteriorly.
1st seven pre- Presacrals 1 - 7 as per
sacrals as per procoelous condition, 8 to
procoelous; sacrum - opisthocoelous type.
eigth bicon-
cave.

Summa.r;yof Vertebral oolumnt:ypes (arter Trueb 1973).
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Only two states are found in discoglossoid frogs:

state O. Amphicoelous/ectochordal.

state 1. OPisthocoelous/stegochordal.

State 0 is confined to Ascaphus and. Leiopelma.; state 1 to Al:ytes

Barbourula, Bombina.and Discoglossus. State 0 is considered (with some

reservations) to be the primitive condition, following Moffatt (1974 a)

who cited presence of uninterrupted notochord in labryinthodonts. Moffatt

(1974b) however, drew attention to the uncertainties regarding homologies

of amphibian vertebrae with those of other vertebrates. Moffatt (1974 a:

161) noted that while the term amphicoelous has been used to describe the

vertebrae of Ascaphus and Leiopelma., the accuracy of this terminology has

been questioned by E.M. Stephenson (1952, 1960) and b.Y Ritland (1955) on

the grounds of structural differences compared with notochordal amphicoelous

vertebrae of some other vertebrates. Indeed, it should be noted that in

hynobiids and cryptobranohids the centrum is hollow allowing for the passage

of notochord, but is also spool shaped. There is a notable constriction in

the middle of each centrum where the notochordal oells &1'eoonverted into

cartilage - the intravertebral cartilage (Mookerjee 1930: 440 on Triturtls:

Salamandridae). I therefore regard. the vertebral centra of urodeles as too

different to permit read\1 comparison. Moffatt (1974 a:142, 161) also noted

differences in internal morphology between Ascaphus and Leiopelma.

The _phiooelous condition is as developmentally the simplest type

with least chBZlgefrom the condition which is commonto Griffiths three

types of centra. The polarity of this character is therefore tentatively

given as:

0---1
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Character 55. Presacral vertebrae - shape of centra (dorsal view). (Fig. 82).
This character specifically concerns the shape of the presacral

centra in dorsal view. Twodistinct conditions are found in discoglossoid

frogs:

state O. Vertebral centra elongate, tubular with, at

most, a weakhour glass shape.

State 1. Vertebral centra short, squat hour glass shape

(each oentrum narrowest at midleDgth).

Only three discoglossoids have the state 0 condition - !ombina

bombina , h orientalis and hvariegata, all the remaining taxa in the

study group showState 1. Urodele vertebrae are more similar to state 0

than to the state 1 condition, oonsequently outgroup oomparison suggests

the direction of change to be:

o ------------~~ 1

Rema.rkss

The elongate vertebral oentra condition maybe correlated with an

elongate bod;yshape, if so then the polarity of this character might have

to be reversed. Further ,information on the vertebrae of higher anura is

urgently needed. In this inst8Z1Ce,data on the shape of the centra in

long, narrow-bodied anurans especially in someoentrolenids, hy'lids 8lId

hy'peroliids e.g. Afrixalus would be of particular interest. In the

relatively lo~bodied pelodTtids, Pelod.ytes caucasicus and ~ punctatus.

the centra are state 1 (pars. obs.) so it ~ be that the polarity of this

character should be inverted. Nonetheless, for the reasons given in the

section on "Clades, grades, evolutionary processes and the problems of

~logenetic reconstruction in relatively primitive groups", I have

tentatively assigned polarity on the basis of comparison with a relatively

more primitive outgroup. Clearly, correlation of a character state with

an evident, specific function for that state would override outgroup
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comparison as a polarity indicator.
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Character 56. Ribs - numbers of pairs present.

The presence of (vestigial) ribs in adult discoglossoid frogs is

taken to be an indication of the 'primitive' status of the group. Trueb

(1973: 105-106) provides a reasonably concise resume of current opinion.

She notes that ribs are: present in only three anuran families,

Ascaphidae (includes Leiopelma), Discoglossidae and Pipidae; free in

aschaphids and discoglossids but "indistinguishably fused to the transverse

processes in adult pipids", and that normally there are three pairs of ribs-

present articulating with the transverse processes of the second, third

and fourth presacral vertebrae. AlthOU&hTrueb qualifies the last comment

with "normally", she did not give details ot other configurations ot rib.

counts and most other authors appear to assume three pairs of ribs are

present e.g. In fact, the numberof ribs present is subject to interspecific

{between individual species)or sometimes supraspeoific (between groups of

species) variation in discoglossoid frogs, even if one does not distinguish

between free and &nlcyloseciribs (see Character 56).

Four states are recognized:-

state O. Twoor more usually three pairs of ribs present;

there are usually signs of fused ribs on the 5th

and possibly even the 6th presacral vertebrae.

(If only two pairs present, 2nd presacral lacks

ribs) •

state 1. Three pairs of ribs only; on the 2Dd, 3rd &Dd
4th presacrals.

state 2. Twopairs of ribs; usually on the 3rd and 4th

but alternatively maybe on the 2nd and 3rd

presacrals.

state 3. One pair ot ribs; on the 3rd presacral vertebrae.

State 0 is oonfined to Ascaphus truei; state 3 to Alpes
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cisternasii. state 2 is found in Alytes muletensis (Clarke 1984: 48),
h.w_. maurus and. in Leiopelma. All other discoglossoids examinedare

State 1.

Using all other (non-anuran) vertebrates as outgroup, but with

special reference to urodeles, Triadobatraehus (ribs on all presaerals

including fide Estes and Reig 1973: 39 and 40, Fig. 1-13) and Notobatraehus

(ibid: 24, Fig. 1-9 showing four pairs also p. 21 "ribs al~s present on

vertebrae 2-5 and occasionally on 6", it is clear that the trend is toward

reduction in rib number. The primitive status of the discoglossoids and

their intermediary position between urodeles, Triadobatraehus and. "higher

frogs" is further indicated by the complete absence of ribs in the last-

namedgroup, in which it is seen as the culmina.tion of a trend towards

reduction and loss. The reported presence of ribs in subadult, but

absence in adult, pipids and palaeobatrachids (Lynch 1973: 168) is also

seen as part of this trend. Consequently state 0 is considered primitive;

the simplest interpretation of the direction of ohaDgeot the tour

disooglossoid states is:

0--_ 1---~ 2----+ 3

_-_
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Character 57. Ribs - free, apkYlosed or fused. (Figs. 83a, b ahd c respectively).

The presence of free ribs has been widely regarded as diagnostic

for discoglossoid frogs, e.g. Inger 1967, Kluge and Farris 1969, Lynch

1973, Duellman 1975, Dowling and Duellman 1974-1978 and Sokol 1977.
Lynoh (1973: 144-145) noted that this character has been subdivided into

two oharacter states: (a) ribs free in adults and subadults or free in

subadults only, and (b) ribs not free at ~ stage of development of the

individual. Unless and until ontogenetic series of all the knownspeoies

have been examined (b) above will remain unknown; to record (b) for ~

anuran family would be reoording data whioh are supposed to be true but

not verified in fact - i.e. in the absence of actual observations. (To

claim (b) is oorrect for ~ family group goes beyond extrapolation from

selected sample taxa). In addition, the observation that all disooglossoids

have free ribs, is not correot, as alread\1 borne out in the literature by

Lynch's (1973: 167) note "(8) ribs free in subadults and adults, although

generally ankylosed to transverse prooesses in Bombina". The situation in

disooglossoids is far more complex than is generally suggested (stated to

be "freely artioulating" by'l'rueb 1973: 106) - the vestigial ribs in
anurans ~ be free, ank;ylosed (weakly fused with a olear bounda.rybetween rib

and transverse process) or fused, whenthe boundary between the rib and

transverse Jrooess is not clear. In the fused. oondition, the rib is olearly

present because it is either inolined at SZlgleto the transverse prooess

and tapers from the dilated bon;yjU%lCtionwith the transverse prooess or

there is a thiokening in the bone, at the junction. Thus the fused

oondition of the discoglossoids is quite distinct from the iDdistinguishably

fused oondition seen in pipids where the rib plus transverse prooess look

like a wide transverse prooess (Trueb 1973: 106 and ~h 1073: 145 Fig.

3-2, showing ooDiition in f.1E! ~ •
Three states are recognized:

state O. All ribs present are free ribs.
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state 1. Someribs are free, someare ankylosed or

fused.

state 2. All ribs present are fused.

State 0 is found in Barbourula busua,pgensis, !:. kalimantanensis,

130mbinamaximaand !:. variegata and in Discoglossus; state 1 in Alpes

(except !:, cisternaeii) and state 2 in the remaining taxa in the st~

group.

As Trueb (loc. cit .•) say's ''The occurrence. of ribs is obviously

primitive. The fused condition of the ribs of pipids represents an

advancement over the freely articulating ribs of the ascaphids and

discoglossids". Urodeles ss have freely articulating ribs which are

therefore considered primitive. The trend toward rib reduction and loss

has already been commentedupon under Character 56; this character is

concerned with a different aspect of reduction - fusion with the

transverse processes.

The direction of change is clear:

0---. 1 2

:lotes:

(1) One juvenile Ascaphus truei (CAS113963) am one juvenile Leiopelma

llochstetteri (CAS156253) examinedwere found to have free ribs - adults

of these species were found to have the fused oondition. Thus the polarity

is oonsilient with these ontogenetio data.

(2) Ritlaad (1955: 134-135) suggests muchvariation is possible in

Ascaphus truei from tree to fused. In view of the occurrence of errors

of observation in the literature I have decided to oode oharacters with

reference only to st~ material available to me. I nonetheless reoognize

that Ritland was able to envnine far larger samples of!:, truei, am that

this oharacter may be subject to a great deal of variation in A. truei in

particular and discoglossoids in general.



Character 58. Uncinate processes. (Fig. 84).

Uncinate processes are short, terminally truncate or sharply

pointed postero-dorsally directed processes on the ribs of some

discoglossoid species. Ritland (1955: 135) commented,"It is not rare

to find an uncinate process absent or in a slightly different position

in ~ of the ascaphids or disooglossids". Ritland notes that the rib

and unoinate prooess provide the origin for the group of musoles that

insert into the suprasoapula or soapula from behind (verified in st~

group material bearing uncinate prooesses). Aooording to Ritland these

musoles are responsible for posterior movementsof the dorsal pari of

the pectoral girdle.

Uncinate prooesses are usually found on the ribs of the 3rd

presacral vertebrae but ~ also be found on the 3rd &Dd 4th in Asoaphus

truei and Leiopelma hamiltoni and on the 2nd and 3rd in DiscogloBsus

sardus. Out of five AlDes !.£l. maurus alizarin preparations examined.

only one had a definite prooess onth4Ll'ib on the left side of the 3rd

presacral but au indistinct prooess on the right rib. A similarly indistinct

uncinate prooess was found on a Bombinabombina.

Twostates are recognized.:-

State O. Uncinate processes present.

State 1. UDCinateprocesses absent.

With the exception of the variant condition in one specimen of

AlrleB i2l. maurus .entioned. above, Al;ytes species are the only disooglossoida

to lack unciste prooesses. Uradele ribs do not admit detailed. oomparison

at the descriptive level, therefore no polarity is postulated tor this

character.

State 0 is arbitrarily assigned to the majority- condition.
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Character 59. 2nd presacral - transverse processes/ribs distally

rounded or flared. (Fig. 85).

This character is .concerned with the nature of the distal (lateral)

margins of the ribs or transverse processes on the 2nd presacral vertebrae

and the area theY' present for muscle insertion (see commentsunder

Charact er 58).

Three states of this character are recognized:

state o. Area for muscle insertion simple, rounded

(distalend of rib or of transverse process

if rib absent).

state 1. Area for muscle insertion flared posteriorlY'

only ("prong-like" rib).

state 2. Area for muscle insertion flared anteriorlY' and

posteriorly (fully developed flared rib).

State 0 is found in Alpes cisternasii, !:.muletensis, Ascaphus and

Leiopelma; State 1 in Al:vtes·£a. obstetricans, !:..2.:. boscai and Discoglossus

species ucept !!.:. pictus; state 2 is found in Barbourula buswmgensis,

1:. lc&limantanensis and in BOllbina.Alpes (.2.J mauru8 shows variation

between states 0 and 1 - simple rounded or posteriorlY' flared; R.:. pictus
a weak:anterior expallSion coded as variation between states 1 8Dl 2.

Urodeles do not have f'lared lateral margins to the ribs on the 2nd.

presacral - the,. are closest to state o. Consequeutl;y state 0 is

considered primitive and the simplest iDterpretation of' the direction of'

change is:

O---~ 1---..2



Character 60. Neural arohes - imbrioate/non-imbrioate. (Fig. 86).

Lynoh (1973: 146) noted that Griffiths (1963) and Tihen (1965)

regarded imbrioate neural arohes (where the spiDal. canal is completely

roofed over by bone) to be primitive with respect to the non-imbrioate

condition (spinal canal exposed). In the imbrioate condition the posterior

margin of one vertebra overlies the anterior margin of the vertebra

immediately posterior to it - thus the posterior margin of the 1st

presacral overlies the anterior margin of the 2nd, the posterior margin

of the 2nd overlies the. anterior margin of the 3rd and so on (like tiles

on a roof). Lynch oommented"In large measure this oharacter reflects

degree of ossifioat ion, but is not ent irely dependant on that fact or"

s~ that it is possible, as in Notaden (1(yobatrachidae), to have

extensive bone reduction but still have imbrioate neural arohes. I am

in agreement with Lynoh's and. Tihen's general oomments- that the shift

from the imbrioate to the non-imbrioate oondition is not a quazrtumjump

but a gradual one, whioh makes character coding rather difficult -

however, the character is worth retaining since it reflects an underlying

evolutionary trend and will therefore help provide an indication of

relationships rather than "enhance the distinctions between groups".

(llote the similarity with KaV'BD&ugh's1978D"group trends" ooncept see

Seotion4.40n Character polarity). These "trend characters" are potentially

very usef'ul, prOvided, as in this case, the trend is more clear-cut than usual

and it is possible to oonfidently assign tau. to one of the following

three states:-

state O. Neural arches imbricate.

state 1. Neural arohes weakly imbricate or imbricate

on 1st presacral, wea.kl.yimbricate on 2nd

and 3rd and progressively less imbrioate on
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presa.crals 4-8.

State 2.Neural arches non-imbricate.

Barbourula busuangensis has the most strongly imbricate neural

arches; Bombina.and Discoglossus (except !!.:. sardus) are also imbricate

and are therefore state O. Alytes cisternasii is imbricate on 1st to

3rd presacra.l, less so on 4-8; !:..2.!. obstetricans and !:..2.!. boscai

are imbricate on the 1st presacral, less so on 2-8 and !:.muletensis and.

!:. (2.,:) maurus are weakly imbricate on the 1st and progressively less

imbrioate on presacrals 2-8. !!.:. sardus vertebrae are all weakly imbrioate.

Alytes and ~ sardus are therefore assigned to state 1. Asoaphus and

Leiopelma have non-imbricate presacral vertebrae: state 2.

Urodeles (h;ynobiids, amby'stomatids and SaJ.ama.ndra- Franois 1934)

show state 0, thus outgrou.p oomparison oonfirms Lynch's and Tihen's

oommentsfor the Anura. as a. whole.

The simplest interpretation for the direction of change of this

oharacter is:-

o --__,. 1 ---. 2
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Character 61. Neural arches - posterior margins flared and upturned

or simple. (Fig. 87).

The posterior margins of the neural arches in Barbourula busuangensis

are very noticeable in that they are flared medially to laterally and

postero-dorsally directed (upturned.) - Clarke 1987: 886). A.similar

condition is found in Bombinabombina, ~ maximaand ~ microdeladigitora.

In A.l:ytes, A.scaphusand Leiopelma the post erior margins of the neural arches

are neither flared nor upturned and therefore designated as •simple' • An

intermediary coDdition - slightly flared, slightly upturned is Been in

BlIDbinaorientalis, ~ variegata and in DiscoglosSUB. Thus, three states

are reoognized:-

State O. Neural arches - posterior margins simple.

State 1. ..eural arches - posterior margins slightly

flared, upturned.

State 2. Neural arches - poaterior strongly tlared,

upturned.

In the urodeles there ia alao somevariation in this oharacter -

the ~obiids have simple to alightly flared, upturned posterior margins

to the neural arches, more derived urodeles e.g. the salamandrid8

(Salamandra, 'l'riturua) have slightly t'lared posterior argins. I suggest

that this is alao a 'trend charact ere as described above under charact er 60.

Onthe basis ot reterence to the hyDCbiids tor outgroup comparison aDd,

more taport~ly, OD the groUDdathat it is developmentally more plausible

to proceed trom state 0 aDd. pass to state 2 via state 1 (juvenile/Bubadult

L. buauanenais e.g. dry skeleton CAS-6U6015 is closer to the state 1

condition). The direction of chaage is hypothesized to be:-

0--- __1 ---_., 2
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Character 62. Neural spines. (Pig. 87).
The neural arches, in addition to having posterior margins which

may be imbricate or non-imbricate, flared and upturned or simple, may
(or may not) also bear neural spines on the anterior presacral vertebrae.
A neural spine, if present, is seen as a dorso-median keel which projects
posteriorly (to a variable extent) beyond the posterior margin of the
neural arch. There is an anterior-posterior gradient in this character;
the neural spine on the first presacral is usually the most tully

developed, on the second less well developed and so on - the spine on
the last presacral is either the least well developed or may even be
absent. (The posterior margiDII of the 7th and 8th presacrals are invaginated
in Barbourula busuangensis). This character is therefore concerned only
with the neural spines on presacrals 1 - 4. Trueb (19731 104) considers
that there II8l' be a correlation between imbricate and neural arches and

well developed neural spines and makes a set of aasumptions:-
"the presence and development of neural spines seems to be associated with
size and degree of ossification of the species, terrestrial taxa seem-
to have better-developed spines than do aquatic or arboreal species. Thus,
one il led to aaBUlle••• a trend. towards elaboration of Deural spines in

frogs whose locomotory activity or size demands more ••• muscle development •••
more surface area for muscle insertion" (111\1 italics). As usual Trueb's
observations are eapirically baaed &ad represent reasonable generalisations
yet there is no necess!Fl lolical correlation between presence &ad development
of spines and size and degree of ossificatioD or the presence of imbricate
neural arches. That this is so is seen, for example, in the heavily- built
Bombina maxima and ~ microdeladigitora which have imbricate neural arches
but only moderately developed neural spines while Barbourula buauaegensis
of similar size have irabricate neural arches and stroDgly developed neural'
s.pines. Similarly, Bombina. bombina haa imbricate neural arches but no or.
only the weakest iDdicat ion of neural spines.
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Discoglossoid frogs exhibit three neural spine states:-

State O. Neural spines absent or only weakly

developed. (Fig. 87a).

State 1. Neural spines moderately developed. (Fig. 87b).

State 2. Neural spines strongly developed. (Fig. 870).

State 0 is found in AlVes, Ascaphus, Bombina.bombina, 1:. orientalis,

!:. variegata and Leiopelma; state 1 in Bombinamaxima,!:.microdeladigitora

and Discoglossus. State 2 is confined to Barbourula (state in h kaliman-

tanensis not known). Hynobiid salamanders lack neural spines*, therefore

state 0 is considered primitive and the direction of change for this

character is considered to bes-

0---. 1 ---"'2

* Ambystomatidsalamanders have neural spines; Salamandra lacks

them - the presence of naara1 spines must therefore be regarded

as a 80llewhat labile character state.

.'
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Character 63. Posterior presacral vertebrae: transverse processes -

orientation. (Fig. 88).

This character is concerned with the orientation of the transverse

processes on the last three presacral vertebrae immediately anterior to

the sacral vertebra - on the 7th, 8th and 9th presacrals in Asc&phusand

Leiopelma and on the 6th, 7th and 8th in Alpes, Barbourula, Bombinaand

Discoglossus. Three discrete orientation patterns are recognized:-

state O. Transverse processes on the last three

presacrals perpendicular to the longitudinal

SKis of the vertebral column or slightly

posteriorly directed.

state 1. Transverse processes on the last !!2. presacrals
wea1clyanteriorly directed; on the preceeding

vertebra, transverse processes usually

perpendicular, or onlY'very we&lclyanteriorly

directed.

state 2. Transverse processes on the last !!2 presacrals

strongly anteriorly directed; on the preceeding

vertebra, the transverse processes ~ be

perpendicular or slightly aateriorly directed.

In state. 1 and 2 there is a gradiem: the trausv8rse processes on

the last presacral vertebra are lIlore strcngly anteriorly directed than

those on the penultimate presacral, which in turn are lIloreanteriorly

directed than those on the antepenultimate presacral. Thus, the ante-

penultimate have the wealeest, and the last presacral the lIlost strongly,

ameriorly directed transverse processes, while the penultimate presacral

vertebra is imermediate between the two.

State 0 is fOUDClin Ascaphus, Leiopelma archeli &ZId !t.:. hamiltoni;

St.te 1 in Alpes, DiscoglossU8 and Leiopelma hoch.tetteri am. State 2

in :Barbourula (L. buau&¥!!1Sis aad. L. lcalimantanenais) and :Bombi•• All
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the transverse prooesses in urodeles, partioularly the last three, are

ver.y short and slightly posteriorly direoted. state 0 is therefore

olosest to the outgroup oondition and is oonsidered the primitive state.

With state 0 primitive and noting the morphologioal trend in states 1 and

2, the direotion of ohange is oonsidered to be:

o---~ 1

!2i!.: It is possible that derived states of this oharacter may be

oorrelated with derived states of oharacter 66: Dilation of sacral

diapophy'ses, yet it is not olear that there necessarily need be a

oorrelation between the two oharacters. There is no obvious reason why

(short) perpendioular transverse prooesses might not be paired with broadly

dilated sacral diapophyses - although there might be a functional require-

ment (invol ring the dorsal musculature) whioh precludes such a character

state combination. In the present state of knowledgecharacter. 63 a;nd 66

are treated separately.
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Character 64. Posterior presacral vertebrae: transverse processes. (Fig. 88).

In urodeles, especially in hynobiid salamanders, the transverse

processes on the posterior presacral vertebrae (specifically, those on

the 3-4 presacrals immediately anterior to the sacral vertebra) are even

shorter (in terms of their proximal to distal length) than those on

preceding 3-4 vertebrae. Amongstthe discoglossoid frogs a similar antero-

posterior gradient is observed in Ascaphus and Leiopelma, while in Alytes,

Barbourula, BombiD&and Discoglossus the transverse processes on the

posterior presacrals tend to be relatively longer in comparison (1) with

those ot the preceding presacrals or (ii) with the sacral diapophyses.

Thus, two states are recognized:-

state O. Transverse processes on the last two presacrals

poorly developed, shor12rthan on preceding

vertebra.

state 1. Transverse processes on the last two presacrals

usually well developed, as long or longer than

on preoeding vert ebra.

and the direction ot ohange is oonsidered to bel

0---- ...1

I'otesl The transverse processes on the last (8th) presacral may be wider

thaD on the 7th in BombinaJll&Xima.In!:. bombiDathe transverse prooesses

on the 8th are poorly developed, needle-like processes sharply inclined

anteriorly but are nonetheless, proximally to distally, as long as the

transverse processes OD the 7th and are accordingly assigned to state 1

rather thaD state O.
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Character 65. Posterior presacral vertebrae: transverse processes -

marginal flanges. (Fig. 88).

In lSarbourula busuangensis each of the transverse processes on the

6th, 7th and 8thpresacrals bears a posterior marginal flange (referred

to as a "marginal extension" in Clarke, 1987: 887). There is also a

morphological gradient in this character - the marginal flanges on the

transverse processes of the 8th are more tully developed than those on

the 7th, which, in turn, are more developed. than those on the 6th. The

rather blurred radiograph of the holotype (aDi to date the only known

specimen) ot lSarbourula kalimantanensis, ki.ndly supplied by Dr.D.T. Isiamder,

MuseumZoologicumBogoriense, also shows the presence of medial flanges on

the same transverse processes. Examination ot the transverse processes on

the posterior presacral vertebrae of the other discoglossoid taxa showed:-

(1) marginal flanges are absent in Alpes, Ascaphus and Leiopelma. (2)

flanges present but usually weakly developed in lSombinaaDi DiscoglosBUB-

again, the flanges are more tully developed on the 7th and 8th, not

necessarily 6 7 8; the flange on the 7th u.y be equally &8 well or more

developed on the 7th in Discop:lossUBspecies. Twostates of this character

are recognized.:-

state O. Posterior marginal flanges on transverse processes

of posterior presacral vertebrae - absent.

State 1. Posterior arginal flanges on transverse

processes ot posterior presacral vertebrae -

present.
trauverse -pnac:.uses

Uradeles have short well defined,~on the poster1or presacral vertebrae

but lack marginal flanges, oonsequently state 0 is considered. primitive

aDd the direction of ohange is:-

O--__'1

Remarks: It is possible that there might be a correlation between this and



Character 63 if both are rela.ted to the development of the dorsal muscles

in this region used for Locomotion. This has not been demonstratad. and.

so characters 63 and. 65 are treated separa.tely.
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Character 66. Dilation of the sacral diapophyses. (Fig. 89).
Trueb (1973: 106) oommentedthat the sacral diapophyses represent

modified transverse prooesses. Most authors (e.g. Trueb ibid., Lynch

1973 and Duellmanirrueb 1986) recognize the existenoe of three conditions:

broadly dilated, moderately dilated and "round" or oylindrical. Trueb

(loc.oit.) maintains that the sacral diapophyses are "broadly expanded

in somePrimitive families •••• " and oites her ownTable 2-2, p. 101 which

reoords the sacral diapophyses as "Expanded" in Ascaphidae and Disooglossidae.

Lynch (1973: 144) went further: "BroadlY'dilated sacral diapophyses

characterize the four arohaic families, the three transitional families,

and only a few advanced families ••••• " and specifically listed" (8)

sacral diapophyses broadly dilated" as one of his "38 characteristics" for

Asoaphidae (p.166) and.DiscogloBsidae (p. 167). I find Lynch, and to a

lesser degree, Trueb (it depends on her interpretation of 'expa.aded'), to

be in error. In fact the sacral diapophyses of AsoaRhusare usually only

slightly dilated or 'bar-like', although Ritland. (19551138 - 139, Fig. 5)

has noted. that the exp&ZlSionof the diapo~es increases with age. He

also noted that even in mature A.soaphusthere is variation in ~ion which

is not su-related. Ritlanc1's Pig. 5 shows that even individuals with

relatively well dilated sacral diapophyses would, in the contut of the

Anura, be considered only slightly expanded. Exceptionally e.g. Ritland's

Fig. 5.B theT may approach a moderately dilated condition. I 'lind. Leiopelma

to possess a similar oondition to ASO&phUB,except that in Leiopelma the

sacral diapo~es are only very slightly dilated and ~ have clubbed ends.

In Alrles and Disooglosaua the sacral diapophyses are moderately dilated,

while in Barbourula &ad BombinatheY' are broadlY' dilated. These latter

two conditions are herein deSignated 'hatchet-ahaped' and 'buttertly-w1ng

type' respectively, sinoe these terms more graphioally and aoourately give

&11 idea ot the degree of dilation present. {I consider there to be four

states of this oharacter within the Anura as a whole - the three described
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above, plus the cylindrical condition which is only seen in some

advanced.frogs, notably the ranids) •

Thus in discoglossoids three states of this character are

reoognized:-

State O. Sacral diapophyses 'bar-like', clubbed or

slightly expanded. (Fig. 89a).

State 1. Sacral diapophyses moderately dilated. ('hatchet-

shaped'). (Figs. 89b and c).
State 2. Sacral diapophyses broadly dilated ('butterfl.;r-

wing type'). (Fig. 89d).

In urodeles, the trBllSverse processes of the sacral vertebrae (.

diapoph;rses ot the auurans) are clubbed, each havitJg two heads which

articulate with a Y-shaped rib. While they do not correspond in detail

with the torm ot the sacral diapoph;ysis in the Anura, they are suftioiently

similar to suggest that the slightly dilated or clubbed. form seen in

Ascaphus and Leiopelma m.a.;r be thought ot as closest to the urodele type.

Steph8D8on(1952: 605) noted that in b. hochstetteri the diapophysis "is

relatively unapeoialized". In addition, Trueb's coment - that the sacral

diapo~es represent moditied tr&1lBftrse processes (cited above) - is

clearly evident in the case ot the urodeles. Francis (1934: 20) noted. of

the sacral vertebra "The vertebra itselt coDf'crmsto the general pattern

ot the trunk vertebrae ••• but it is slightly larger am. its tr8Zl8V8rse

processes am. ribs are very stout am. long". Therefore state 0 is

considered primitive a.nd the simplest ilrterpretation of the direction of

chazJgeis an increase in the dilaticn ot the diapophyses:

0--- ....1 ---.2
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Character 67. Sacral oentrum: divided or entire. (Fig. 90).

I independently noted the presence ot a divided sacral oentrum in

Leiopelma and later disoovered that stephenson, E.X., (1952) was the

tirst to oommenton this teature. This reference was picked up by Ritland

1955 (who also oommentedon the sacrum of Leiopelma)but ouriously was

overlooked by Lynch (1913) and Trueb (1913) - both ot whomwere aware of

Ritland's work. Stephenson (ibid.: 604-605) commentedthat the sacral

vertebra of ~ hochstetteri ftis extremely peculiar, if not uniqueft in

that it .oomprises fttwo separate bon_yhalves joined dorsally and ventrally

by cartilageft also that it is ftnarrow amero-posteriorly compared with

the other vertebraeft• I agree with stephenson's desoription tor ~

hochstetteri and would also add that the same type of sacral oentrum is

found in k:. archeYi and h hamiltoni (oonfirming stephenson, E.](. 1960:

419-480, Fig. 3), and with Ritland (1955: 138) that the sacrum is theretore

tlexible, but the signitioBZlCe of this, if any, is not known. Separation

is clearly a torm of arrested. developaumt (paedomorphosis) - a juvenile

!£:. hochstetteri CAS156253 examined, showa lack of dorsal tusiOD of all

presacral vertebrae as well as separation ot the sacral. Alpes, Asoaphus,

Barbourula, Bombiml.and DiscOfSlossus have sacral centra which are f'uaed

(oomplete) dorsally and ventrally. Thus, two states are recognized:

state o. Sacral oentrum entire.

State 1. Sacral. oentrum divided.

Urodeles have entire sacral oentra. Therefore state 0 is considered

primitive on the baais ot outgroup comparison and develoPllental evidence.

The direction ot chuge is therefore:-

0--_"1
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Character 68. Sacrum- position of the prez;ygapoph:yses. (Fig. 91).

The prez.ygapophy'sesof the sacral vertebrae articulate with the

postzygapoph;yses of the last presacral vertebrae. The prezygapopbyaes

are paired and, in discoglossoid frogs, ~ occupy one of the two

positions relative to the anterior margin of the sacral diapoph;yses:-

State O. Sacral prez.ygapophysis - anterior to the

anteromedial margin of the sacral diapophysis.

State 1. Sacral prez.ygapophysis - posterior to the

anteromedial margin of the sacral diapophysis

or at least-

The distinction is, that in state 0 the prez,ygapophysis is not on,

but in front of, the anteromedial margin of the sacral diapophysis - it

is an anteriorly projeoting process, whereas in state 1 the prez.ygapophysis

is actuall:y on the dorsal surface of the sacral diapophysis - just behind

the ant eromedial margin.

In urocieles, the Pl"ezygapopbysis is anteriorly placed relative to

the sacral diapophyses (transverse processes) - suggesting statao to be

the primitive condition in the discoglossoid group. In tact, the

Pl"ez,ygapophysisis even more anteriorly placed than in state O. In respect

of the placement of their Pl"ez;ygapopb;yses(i) the sacral vertebra resembles

the presacral (trunk) vertebrae in urodeles and (ii) the presacral vertebrae

resemble those of urocieles. Trueb's (1973: 106) commentthat the sacrum is

•••• "somewhatmodified" from the presacral form - "Like the latter, the

sacrum bears a pair of prezygapophyses•••• " suggests the Pl'8Z;Y ... JOpQ'aes of

the sacral and Pl"esacral vertebrae are serially homologous, as in urodeles.

Consequently, by outgroup comparison and serial homology, state 0 is

considered primitive &rld the direotion of change is:-

0--- .... 1
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Character 69. Sacrococcygeal articulation.

In the discoglossoid study group there are three forms of

sacrococcygeal articulation/junction: (i) contiguous cartilage (ii)

monocond,;rlarand (iii) bicond,;rlar. Ascaphus and Leiopelma are the onlY'

disooglossoids to have oontiguous cartilage between the sacrum and ooocyx,

there are therefore no artioular surfaces between these two elements --
the sacral centrum and the coooyx present flat surfaces to the oonnecting

oartilage. Ritland (1955:128) neatly summarizedthe situation in Ascaphus

by' reference to Nobles' observation that a single cond;rle is present -

"no such co~le exists, for the oartilage is exactly the sameas that

between sucoessive vertebrae". The articulation is monooo~lar in

13arbourula and. :Bombin&;bico~lar in AlVes and Discoglossus. Since

they lack articular surfaces Ascaphus and Leiopelma are not comparable

with other discoglossoids and are scored as 'not logioally applicable'

for this character. Thus only two states are recognized:-

state O. Sacrococcygeal articulation monooondylar.

State 1. Sacrococcygeal artioulation bioo~lar.

In urodeles the sacro-postsacral articulation is the sameas that

found in the preceding trunk vertebrae (desoribed in Fra.ncis 1934: 18) &1Xi

does not admit detailed oomparison with the azmran sacrococcygeal

articulation - the iJItervertebral oartilage remains and the posterior

surface of the sacral oentrum and the ant erior surface of the first

postsacral centrum are deeply ooncave. llo anuran sacrocoooygeal oondition

res_bles this ocmd.ition. In the absence of a oomparable outgroup

oondition a polarity is not assigned to this oharacter.

llotes.

(i) The oondition in Asoaphus a.nd. LeioEelma~ be regarded as

paed.omorphic- persistent notochord, persistent oartilage - and therefore

derived. Trueb (1973: 106) gives this interpretation far the oontiguous

oa.riilage condition of the saorooocoygeaJ. artioulation in ~oglo.sids
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yet !; Fiori interprets the same oondition as primitive in asoaphids.

(2) I disagree with Trueb's interpretation (loc. oit.) that a

bioond;ylar art ioulat ion is widespread amongst 'primi t ive' famili es other

than asoaphids. Such an interpreta.tion is olearly the result of sampling

error - disooglossids as noted above are monooond;ylaror bioondylar B2l
bioond;ylar as reoorded in Table 2-2 in Trueb (1973). Of the remaining

primitive families pipids are fused and rhinophrynids (1 extant speoies)

are bioondylar. Thus no one oondition predominates in the primitive frog

families.

(3) I further disagree with Trueb's oonolusion that the monooondylar

oondition is a modification of, i.e. derived from, either "the asoaphid

or bico~lar plan". Serial homologyof the sacral with the presacral

oentra would suggest the monoeondylar oondition is more likely to be

primitive - a reasonable hypothesis, I believe, based on the interpretation

that the sacral is a specialized form of presacral vertebrae (an interpre-

tatioD whioh is substantiated by outgroup oomparison with urodele trunk-
and sacral vertebrae).

(4) This oharacter is not further, or alternatively, coded as

sacrococcygeal articulation present or absent since the absence comitioD

(no articular facets) still does not resemble the primitive urodele

oondition (see above). So, again, no polarity inferenoe is possible -

based on outgroup compa.rison.
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The Ilium. isohium and other pelvio elements.

The ilia are paired endoohondral bones whioh oomprise the major

part of the pelvio girdle, whioh also includes the ischia (paired:

endochondral) bone and pubes (paired: oartilaginous and. oalcified).

The ilia articulate; one with the other posteriorly and medially; with

the paired ischia posteriorly and the pubes ventrally. Each of the three

components - ilium, ischium and. pubis - oontribute to an aoetacular fossa

whioh accommodatesthe head of the femur on that side (left acetabular

fossa - left femur; right acetabular fossa - right femur) in a ball-and-

socket jOint. The ilia provide the link between the hindlimbs and the

vertebral column - anteriorly they articulate with the outer, ventral

surfaces of the sacral diapophyses, posteriorly with the femora as

described above. Thus the pelvic girdle, (the ilium in partioular), playa

an important part in locomotion (discussed at length in Emerson 1979).

Consequently, it is not surprising that it is the ilium which subject to

a great deal of variation/modification, seen as ohanges in length and

shape and also variation in ,the presence/absence of prooesses and

protruberanoes. Most of this variation corresponds with differences in

musole origins and insertions associated with changes in the looomotory

habit. Longer ilia are associated with improved swilmDingability or

jumping ability oomparedwith those forms having shorter ilia. Short ilia

are more oharacteristic of terrestrial and especially fossorial forms which

teDli to walk or progress in shori hops rather thaD jump (Whiting 1961;

Trueb 1973; Emerson 1979; DuellmaD/Trueb1986 and. pars. obs.).

This UJal.;yais is concerned. ohiefly with the ilium, its coDfiguration,

the plac_ent of the dorsal acetabular expansion and the presence/absence

of an iliac synchondrosis. Lynch (1971) prOvides a usehl terminology

tor the ilia! processes and. protruberBDCes. The development and oriaation
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of the isohium is also oonsidered, as is the form of the epipubis and the

presenoe of postpubio or Nobelian bones}. The pubis either remains

oartilaginous throughout life or ma,y oa.lify and is subject to little

varia.tion in disooglossoid frogs.
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Character 70. Ilium - configuration. (Fig. 92).

The major variation in the configuration of the ilium, aside from

the differences in the length of the ilial shatt, is in the presence or

absence of a dorsal ilial crest and the disposition of the dorsal protru-

berance and the dorsal prominence (terminology of Lynch 1971: 61). These

areas provide important sites for the origin and insertion of m&n;Y' of the

thigh muscles. Lynch (ibid)recognized two main forms of ilial configuration;

one, in which the dorsal protruberance is well developed and situated on

an equally well developed dorsal prominence, and which has a dorsal ilial

crest (his 'leptodact;yline type'); and the s8Oond, with a ver;yweakdorsal

protrubera.nce, a weak: to moderate spike-like dorsal prominence and no dorsal

ilial crest (Lynch's 'ceratophryine type'; see also Clarke 1981: 310). In

discoglossoid frogs a third. type is also found: dorsal protruberances very

poorly developed, no evident dorsal prominence, no dorsal ilial crest.

Trueb (1973: 107-108) umerest1mated the variation present in primitive

frogs: "Primitive anurans have a plain shaft that teds to be oylindrical

in oross section •• .AmongadV8DOed frogs the ilial ahatt ~ bear orests or

ridges".

Tbree statea are reoognized.:-

state O. Ilium - dorsal Pl"otruberance very weak, doraal

Pl"ominenceabsent; no dorsal ilial orest. (Fig. 92a).

State 1. Ilium - doraal protruberance ver;y weak, doraal

prominence weak to moderate (but present as an

evident 'bump' whioh is not, or only poorly

differentiated. from the doraal protruberanoe);

no dorsal ilial crest - weak ceratophryine type. (Fig. 92b).

State 2. Ilium - dorsal protruberance moderate to well

defined and. situated on a large dorsal prominence;

dorsal 1lial crest present - leptodactyline type. (FigS. 92e,c').

State 0 is found in A.soaphusam Leiopelmaj state 1 in A.lrlea,
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Barbourula busuangensis and Bombina; state 2 is confined to Discoglossus.

Urodeles (especially hynobUd and ambystomatid salamanders) have a

relatively undifferentiated ilium. The state most closely resembling the

urodele condition is state O. With state 0 primitive there is an evident

morphologjcaloline - the direotion of change is considered to be:-

0----,1 ...1 --_., 2
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Character 71. Ilium - dorsal acetabular expansion. (Fig. 93).

This character is concerned with the position of the apex of the

dorsal margin of the dorsal acetabular expansion (modification of

terminology of Lynch 1971) relative to the dorsal limit of the ischium.

In the discoglossoid study group two clearly distinct types are found:

State O. Ilium - dorsal acetabular expansioD anteriorly

placed; does not extend to the dorsal limit

of the ischium (T;rpeA)•

State 1. Ilium - dorsal acetabular expansion posteriorly

placed; extends to the dorsal limit of the ischium

(Type p).

In state 0 (Type A) the dorsal portion of the ischium extends above

the level of the apex of the dorsal acetabular upa.nsion; in state 1

(Type p) the dorsal limit of the isohium is level with the apex of the

dorsal acetabular expansion. State 0 is foUJldin Ascaphus, Barbourula

bu.auapg!nsis, Bombinaand Leiopelma; state 1 in AIDes and Discoglossus.

In urodeles the ilia are .-.11 and relatively less differentiated

thaD in the Anura. In addition, the configuration of the isohia in

urodeles is differeat (for a description see under Character 73). The

differences between the urodele and. &1'112l"ailia are such that they do not

permit outgroup comparison - the morphology of the ilium a.nd. the

relationship between the ilium aDd. isohium are too dissimilar. Thus no

pola.rity is postulated for this character.
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Character 72. Ilium - iliac synchondrosis.

In all discoglossoids examined there is no anterior expansion

of the ventral preacetabular zone i.e. no distinct ventral acebular

zone (terminology of Lynch 1971) but there maybe a ventral acetabular

expansion (ibid •• F1g.36). Trueb (1973: 108) commented"it seems that

an expanded preacetubular zone is advanced" meaning that this condit ion

is f'oUlldin groups which have on other grounds been considered to be

advanced (have large numbers of apparently derived characters) - which

is not the same as having independent, i.e. outgroup, information

indicating that the expanded condition is derived.

The only apparent difference in the ventral pre-aotular zones of

the taxa in the study group is in the junction of the ilia in this region

i.e. the presence of an iliac synchondrosis seen in Barbourula. Estes

(1964: 51) compared a right ilium (UC55105) and a lett ilium (uc 55104)

taken from the late Cretaceous Lanoe Formation, Eastern Wyoming,U.S.A.

with a Barbourula busuaegensis ilium and labelled the Wyomingfossil

_terial "cf. Barbourula". Estes commemed: "Identification with this

recent genus of such fragmentary material as is disoussed. here would

certainly be suspect were it not for the UDiquestructure of the ilium

in the Reoent form, in .which the two 11ia meet in a prominent medially

directed midline synchondrosis, as in the fossil". Estes went on to note

that exaaination of m_bers ot "all groups of froga" provided no parallel

with this condition 8D4oonsidered with the olose morpholOgical similarity

with other preserved. (fossil) ilia "suggests reterence to this genus or

one olosely related". Estes and Reig (1973: 35 - 36) noted that "ot.

Barbourula trom the late Cretaceous LaZ10eFormation of Wyomingis with

great probability referable to the Palaeobatrachidu", aDd also that

pipids "alao have the uuusual iliac synchondrosis".

Twostates ot this character are recognized:

State O. Ilium - medial synchondrosis absent •
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State 1. Ilium - medial synchondrosis present.

The medial synchondrosis is also present in the second Barbourula

species, B. kalimantaneais - evident from radiographs prepared bY'

Dr. D.T. Iskandar - and is therefore confined within the discogloBBoids

to B&l"bourula.

The synchondrosis is not seen in hynobiid and ambystomatid

salamanders. The direction of ch8l1g8is therefore suggested to be:-

0----. 1
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Character 73. Ischium - development and orientation. (Fig. 94, also 92a).

The ischia are paired endochondral bones comprising the posteriormost

part of the pelvic girdle. They maybe elliptical or semicircular and.

serve two main functions: (i) to maintain the integrity of the pelvic

girdle by providing the major area of art iculat ion between the two halves

of the girdle - the two ischia are in medial articulation, each ischium

also articulates with its ownilium (anterodorsally) and pubis (antero-

ventrally) (ii) to provide an important surface for the insertion of

~ of the thigh muscles. The ischium is therefore of great Significance,

serving ~ aspects of the locomotory function.

Twodiscrete forms of ischium are seen in discoglossoid frogs:-

State O. Ischium - relatively small, elliptical

approaching semicircular in shape, major axis

perpendicularly or slightly anteriorl,. inclined;

no posterior-dorsal expansion.

State 1. Ischium - relatively large, more or less elliptical

in shape, _jor axis inclined posteriorl,.; with

postero-dorsal expansion.

State 0 is lOUD!. in Al.ytes, Ascaphus, DiscoslossUB and Leiopel_;

state 1 in Barbourula buauwensis and Bombina. This character does not

admit detailed comparison with the urodele ccmdition since the uradele

ischium is a ventrallY' positioned plate-like structure. ConsequentlY', a

direction of chBDgeis not postulated for this character.
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Character 74. Epipubis (Fig. 95).

The presence of an epipubis in anurans has been reported for

Ascaphus, Leiopelma, Xenopus and Pseu~ymenochirus (de Villiers 1934;

Ritland 1955; Trueb 1973; Duellma.n/Trueb 1986). Ritland (ibid.: 154)

aptly describes the epipubis in Asc&phusas t shield-shaped' am. quotes
stephenson (1952) s8\1ing that in Leiopelma the structure generally

ossifies, but notes that in Ascaphus only calcification has been observed.

The ontogenetic ohange, from cartilaginous epipubis in a juvenile ~

hochstetteri to an ossified epipubis in an adult of the same species, is

particularly striking in two specimens examined - CAS156253 (juvenile);

CAS156252 (adult) - which had been oleared and differentially (double)

stained to show cartilage and bone. The presence of a small, narrow

epipubis - an elongate, inverted heart - to inverted Y-shaped cartilaginous

or weakly calcified structure - in Alytes aDd Discoglossus is, apparently

previously unreported, Bombina and Barbourula lack.an:! sign of an epipubis

(pers.obs: condition in Barbourula kalimtmtanensis not mown). In Alytes

the epipubis mrq be perforated by a small, round foramen).

Thus three states are recognized:

state o. Epipubis a small, inverted ty, - or heart-ehaped,

elongate cartilage or calcified cartilage. (Pig.95~.

state 1. Epipubis a broad, shie14-ehape cartilage, USU&l.ly

calcified or ossified in adults. (Piss. 95b and c).

state 2 EpiPlbis absent.

Ritland (1955: 154) noted that it is generally accepted that the

ypsiloid oartilage of urodeles 1s homologous with the epipubis of the

Anura (Hoffman 1930) although this had been questioned by Green (1931)

on embrological grounds (see also van ~k 1955 for comment). The

suggestion that the ypailoid cartilage is derived from the linea. alba

of the ventral musculature in urocieles, was made by Whipple (1906), and.

has also been suggested as the origin for the epipubis in Asoaphus,
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Leiopelma and Xenopusby de Villiers (1934). While the ypsiloid

cartilage is Y-shaped and the epipubis is an inverted. Y-shape in state 0

above, the state 0 condition bears closest resemblance to the urodele

structure. (The medial margin between the arms of the Y of the ypsiloid

cartilage is very well defined, almost semicircular in specimens of

Kynobius tsuensis and. Salamandra salamandra examined in the 13Mcollection.

It maybe that the arms of the Y might have been united in someancestral

form between urodeles and anura.ns and th.8.t the circular foramen seen in some

Al:ytes is a product of this unification. The ypsiloid cartilage has been

implicated in the hydrostatic function on the lungs, and in def'aecation

and parturition in urodeles because of its ability to compress the

posterior abdomen. The ypsiloid cartilage of urodeles and epipubis of'

anura.ns are here considered to be provisionally homologous(close

correspondence of musole attachment to cartilage fide Ritla.nd. 1955: 154;
is merely site of' attachment for rectus abdominis muscles in both cases

Ritland 1955b and pers. obs.).

Therefore, state 0 is considered to be the primitive condition and

the direction of change is:-

2 ....---O--~1
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Character 75. Postpubic or Nobelian bones.

Ascaphus C~.:.truei) is unique amongst the Anura in that the male

possesses a copu.latory organ - the so-called "tail" - giving !:. truei

its popular name of 'Tailed. Frog', for details of the breeding behaviour

see Noble & Putnam (1931). Within this organ are paired rod-like

structures which are proximally united, but separate distally (de Villiers

1934. Figs. ~). De Villiers (ibid) noted that the postpubic or Nobelian

bones are "almost certainly capable of considerable motion" and that the

histology and staining properties of these bones are "very peculiar".

De Villiers used a haemalum- Bismark brown stain; where bone normally

takes up haemalumand appears a blue-purple colour, the Nobelian bones

do not take up haemalumat all. He therefore concluded that the Nobel1an

bones ~ be sesamoids. VanDijk (1955) provided an even more detailed

analysis of the "tail" of Ascaphus, including a graphical reconstruction

of the organ based on sarial sections.

Twostates of this oharacter are recognized:-

State O. lfobelian/postPllbio bones absent.

state 1. lfobeliaz¥postPllbio bones Pl'esent.

Uradeles do not possess a copulatory organ (the pballodaeum of

oaecilians is quite a difi'erent structure to the tail of Asoaphus). I

therefore regard the tail azad., more specifically, the lfobelian bones as

neomorphio structures, whioh are therefore derived. The direction of ohlmge

is therefore:-

0----. 1
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Pect oral girdl e. (Characters 76 - 892. (Figs. 96 - 109).

The pectora.l girdle ma.ybe divided into two areas: the ventral

and. the lateral elements. Ventrally, the girdle may include (anteriorly

to posteriorly): an omosternum- absent in most discoglossoid species;

paired clavicles which invest the procora.coid cartilages; paired,

overlapping epicoracoid cartilages which link the clavicles/procoracoid

cartilages with paired coracoids laterally and a sternum (xiphisternum)

posteriorly. The sternum may bear a pair of presternal pieces, or

'Sternalblattchen' of de Villiers (1922), between the coracoids on the

ventral side of the sternum (see character 88 for discussion). Laterally

there are, proximally to distally, paired scapulae, and paired suprascapulae;

each suprascapula bears a d~l bone, the cleithrum, which invests the

aut erior margin and the dorsal and/or ventral margin of the suprascapula to

a variable extent. Inscriptional ribs (see Character 89)are present only in

Leiopelma and may be associated with the sternum.

The pectoral girdle has alw6\YSbeen regarded as a source of significaDt

characters in anuran systematios. Cope (1864, 1865) distinguished between

&rciferal and firmisternal anur8DS: the former having free overlapping

epiooracoid:oartilages; the latter having fused epiooracoids, for the higher-

level olassifioation of the Anura - a division utilized. by Boulanger (1882)

and whioh remained.unchallenged utItil lioble (1922, 1926) drew attention to

the existenoe of an intermediate, aroifero-firmisternal oondition. All

disooglossoid frogs have aroiferal pectoral girdles. other authors have

drawn attention to other attributes of the pectoral girdle; some, e.g. ICluge

and Farris's (1969) and Trueb (1973), have been partioularly ooncerned.with

the olavicle-soapula ratio, in the belief that the soapula is small relative

to the olavicle. in primitive &nur8D8. This belief 1s mistaken - Leiopelma:

have relatively long soapulae - and poorly based. because of the practioal

diffioulties involved in measuring lengths of strongly ourved olavioles

(see Section C on Excluded.oharacters).
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The pectoral girdle characters, like other characters used in the

present study, are concerned.with the attributes of individual bones a:nd/
or their relationships with one another, and with surrounding or adjacent

bones (partioularly if such relationships are likely to be of someclear,

functional significance). A large numberof differences are evident in

the pectoral girdles of disooglossoid species - this study consequently

inoludes quite a high numberof pectoral girdle oharacters (14).
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Character 76. Omosternum. (Fig. 96).

The omosternumis one of the ventral components of the pectoral

girdle. It lies anterior to, and posteriorly articulates with the

epicoracoids/medial ends of the clavicles. In discoglossoid frogs the

omosternum, if present, remains cartilaginous throughout life, although

exceptionally it DI8iY becomecalcified. An omosternumwas recorded in

Bombinaorientalis and in Discoglossus but not in &l'liY' other discoglossoids.

Thus two states are recognized:-

State O. Omosternumabsent/? very poorly developed. *
state 1. Omosternumpresent, cartilaginous.

* In some cases, it IIIBJ' be very difficult to be certain that there is

no omosternumpresent since the epicoracoid cartilages mq extend anter-

medially in this region. A:D:f tragmentation of the epicoracoids occurring

during dissection or alizarin prepa.ration or appea.ring as a stajning artefact

on the anteromedial margin of the epicoracoids, might give rise to doubts

on the presence/absence of a Vf!lr'3' small omosternwa. In taxa exhibiting

state 1 the OIIlosternumi. ~tionablY present and well developed.

Lynch (1973: 146), without discussion or justitication, codes

presence ot 'prezonal elements' (- OlDosterna)as primitive. Trueb (1973:

95) provides a more detailed consideration ot the distribution ot omosterna

amoDgStanurans in general 8Di discoglossoids in partioular. Trueb (loc.

oit.) CODlDents" The status ot the ODlosternumin terms ot its primitive or

derived nature is a moot queriion" 8Di notes its absence in three primitive

tamilies - ascapbids, pipids 8Di rhinophrynids and that an omosternumis

present in two of the tour discoglossoid genera - Bombina8DdDiscoglossus.

Unless there is intraspecific V&1'iation in Bomb1na,Trueb's statement that

8Z1 omosternumis present in Bombinawould suggest that she had only

L. orientalis available tor stud;y, tor as mentioned. above, this is the

only species of BombinatoUDd.to have an omoBternum. I agree with Trueb's

suggestion/implication that absence is primitive; presence derived _
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"The distribution of omosterna amongmodern anurans seems to suggest

that the element was absent amongprimitive arciferous groups ••• ",

and also her suggestion that presence/absence is likely to be an

extremely labile chara.oter. More important to the present study

urodeles la.ok an omosternumwhich I therefore regard. a.s a neomorph in

the Anura. The direction of change is therefore considered to be:-

o 1
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Character 77. Clavicles - straight or curved. (Fig. 97).
In discoglossoid frogs the clavicles are always present and are

either straight and perpendicular to the midline of the body, slightly
anteromedially curved, strongly arched or curved and anteromedially
directed. In the 'straight' condition there may be a slight 'bump' or
inflexion approximately halfway along the clavicle. This bump is usually
more evident along the anterior margin, although it may signal & slightly
bent clavicle. This' straight-type' clavicle is very clearly figured in
Ritland (1955: 146, Fig. 6A; Ascaphus) and in Estes and Reig (1973: 1-7;
showing the condition in Leiopelma hamiltoni and in the late Jurassio
ribbed. frog N'otobatraohus degiusto1). These three speoies may be arranged
in a sequence: ~ hamiltoni - Ascaphus - ~ degiustoi, in which ~
hamiltoni has the straightest anterior margin; !:. degiustoi has the
greatest inflexion in the anterior margin. It is interesting to note that
in the Estes and Reig (ibid.: 16, Fig. 1-3) restoration of the skeleton
of the early Jurassic ribbed frog Vieraella herbstii, the clavicle,
originally broken and present as two fragments, was interpretated as
"Clavioles apparently curved" (P. 13). Yet the lateral margin is not
reconstructed as bifid as in Notgbatraohus and Leiopelma. I therefore
regard the Estes-Reig interpretation of the Vieraella clavicle as open to
question, as they themselves recognized (P. 11), "Even if we are in error
about the curvature of the olavicles ••••". I tentatively suggest that the
Vieraella condition may be seen as straight-with-an-inf'lexion if the lower
fragment is oonsidered to be worn and is inverted or turned medially to
laterally in the Fig. 1-3 (p.16) restoration. This would result in a
Leipelma - Notobatrachus i.e. straight-type clavicle, and would indicate,
albeit weakly, that early frogs may have had straight olavicles. Clearly.
however, the suggestion is weakly based.

. The strongly arched condition is more oommon than the straight,
inflected oondition described above - Trueb (1973: 91) remarked "In the
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majority of arciferal frogs, the clavicles tend to be gently to strongly
arohed and separated medially ••••"

Thus, two clavicle states are recognized:-
State O. Clavicles - straight, nearly perpendicular

to the midline or slightly anteromedially
directed.

state 1. Clavicles - strongly ourved (arched) and

anteromedially directed.
In the context of the study group, (i.e. leaving aside interpretation

of fossil Vieraella and Notobatrachus), state 0 is confined to Ascaphus
and Leiopelma; all other discogloBsoids examined exhibit state 1.

Urodeles lack clavicles (Francis 1934); the anuran clavicle is
therefore oonsidered a neomorph and consequently no polarity is inferred
for this character.
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Character 18. Scapula - uncleft or bicapitate. (Fig. 98).
The scapula is an endochondral bone which occupies a central

and important position in the anuran pectoral girdle. It articulates,.

not only with the clavicle, coracoid and suprascapula but also with

the humerus, via the glenoid fossa. The scapula and the coracoid

probably receive and absorb most of the impact forces directed through

the forelimbs during the landing and walking phases of locomotion. The

scapula therefore deserves more attention than it has received to date -

Trueb (1973: 91) noted that Proctor's: (1921) paper on thelrtaxollomic

significance has been "largely overlooked". Trueb (ibid.: 98) and Estes

and Reig (1973: 21, 54) noted that the scapula bears two proximal heads -

the pars acromialis (anteriorly) and the pars glenoidalis (posteriorly) -

and distinguished between scapula which are proximally uncleft and those

which are proximally cleft or bicapitate. Estes and Reig (1913: 11) noted

that Vieraella had a "probable Leiopelma-like scapula" and showedit - as

bicapitate in their restoration Figure 1-3. even though the proximal end

was not discernible/present in their material; i.e. in the absence of

an_y evidence. lfotobatrachus, originally believed to be unclett by Reig

(1951) was found, on the basis ot better preserved specimens, to be

"clearly separated by a deep cleft" i.e. bioapitate (Estes aDd Reig ibids

54) •

Within the discoglossoid study group only Ascaphus shows the unclett

condition, all other discoglossoid taxa have prozimally bicapitate scapulae.

Thus Trueb's oODllllemthat "The scapulae ot primitive anurana (e.g.

leiopelmatids, discoglossids, and pipids) •••• tend to be•••• proximally

uncleft or unicapitate" (Trueb in DuellDlBll/Trueb1986) is misleading.

Alytes cisternaaii has a olosed cleft or toramen in place ot the open

cleft, the bon_ypartes acromialis az:ui glenoidalis are in contact but are

still distinct proximal heads to the scapula - their bcunda.ries evidenced .

by' a groove. In Bombinamaximathe bicapitate scapula may be closed to a
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foramen by cartilage, but the bony heads of the pars aoromialis and

pars glenoidalis are separate. This latter state is not the same as

that in ~ cisternasii, since this character is based on the separation

of the bony portions of the proximal heads of the scapulae.

Three states are recognized:-

state O. Scapula - uncleft. (Fig. 98a).

State 1. Scapula - bicapitate. (Figs. 98b and c).

Stat e 2. Scapula - bioapi tat e but with evidenoe of a

closed bony groove or terminal foramen. (Fig. 98d).

The urodeles (except the sirenids) have a combined scapuloooracoid

in sirenids the coracoid persists (Goin and Goin 1971). The urodele

conditions do not admit detailed comparison so no polarity is assigned

to this oharacter. The states ordered in respect of their morphologioal

similarity are:

0---- 1 2

Remarks:

This could be an important character within the Anura since pipids

also have the unoleft condition.

(i) If unoleft is derived - the character would provide a possible

syuapomorphyfor Ascaphus + Pipidae.

(it) If bicapitate is derived. - the character would.provide a possible

synapomorphyfor discoglossoids + all other Anura except Ascaphus and

Pipidae.
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Character 79. Scapula - relative development and position of

proximal heads. (Fig. 99).

In character 78, it was noted that there are two proximal heads to

the scapula - the anterior pars acromial is (.e:) and the posterior pars

glenoidalis (RS), and that these maybe separated by a deep cleft in some

species. The present character concerns the relative development of the

two heads. In most discoglossoids the .E! and K are approximately equally

developed. There are however two minority conditions. In Bombina, the i!

is relatively muchreduced, almost vestigial and the R! is small in comparison

with most other species. In Leiopelma, the is is not only smaller than the

l!, it is a short process because it arises from approximately half way

along the post erior margin of the scapula. This latt er condit ion is not

coded as a separate state because it is evident that the position of the l!!

on the scapula and its proximity to the glenoid fossa are neoessarily

correlated with a short K - i.e. these two features are logical consequences

of one another.

Three states are recognized:-

State O. Scapula - pars acromialis and pars glenoidalis

equally well developed; proximal. (Figs. 99a and b).

State 1. Scapula - pars glenoidalis muchsmaller than

pars acromialis; proximal. (Fig. 99c).

State 2. Scapula - pars gelnoidalis shorter than pars

acromialis; pars acromialis proximal - pars

glenoidalis on posterior margin of soapula. (Fig. 99d).

While, tor the reasons cited under character 78, a polarity cannot

be assigned to this character, it seems reasonable to suggest on the basis

of the morphology of the character statesl-

<a) that states 1 and 2 be regarded as equidistant from state 0 but in

opposite directions.
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(b) that states 1 and 2 are clearly special, derived states - this

only lea.ves state O. Since states 1 and 2 may be derived from a. state 0

condition it does not seemunreasonable to infer, that in view of its

morpholOgical simplicity of state 0 represent the median condition

between stat es 1 and 2 :

2 o 1
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Character 80. Scapula - overall shape (ventral view). (Fig. 100).

In most anurans the overall shape of the scapula (in ventral view)

is roughly rectangular. This is an over-simplification but is useful

for the purpose of making character comparisons and possibly also for

considering the scapula trom a functional/mechanical point of view. In

fact, the outline shape of the scapula is quite complex. In most

discoglossoid frogs, the proximal margin maybe uncleft or bicapitate (as

described in character 78, above); the partes acromialis and glenoidalis

mayboth be situated on the proximal margin or the pars glenoidalis may

be more on the posterior margin (character 79); the anterior margin is

weakly concave while the posterior margin is more markedly concave, the

distal margin is straight. In Bombina, however, the scapula assumes a

more overall triradiate shape - this is because the posterior margin is

very narrow, proximally to distally, and is only shallowly or moderately

concave. In Bombinabombina and !:. varieeta the anterior margin is

deeply cleft; in other discogloSBoid species the anterior margin is

shallowly concave appearing 'filled in' (thim1er bone) across the anterior

concavity.

Three states are therefore reoognizedt-

state O. Scapula approximately rectangular; no cleft on

anterior margin. (Fig. 100a).

State 1 Scapula approximately triradiate; no cleft on

ant erior margin. (Figs. 1OOband c).

State 2. Soapula approximately triradiate; with a distinctly

cleft anterior margin. (Fig. 1OOd).

State 1 is found in Bombinamaxima,!:. microdeladisitora and 1:.
orientalis; state' 2 is confined to Bombinabombina and !:. varieeta
while all other discoglossids examined show state O.

As mentioned previously, under character 78, the urodele scapula/

Bcapulocoracoid is too dissimilar to allow detailed comparison, and

therefore no polarity i8 inferred for this character. Morphological
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similarity of discoglossoid states suggests the following non-polar,

transformation series:

0---- 1 2
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Character 81. Scapula - posterior margin. (Fig. 101).
In urodeles (see Francis 1934: 37 and pl. IV, Figs. 20, 21) and

in the majority of the study group the deepest point of the concavity
on the posterior margin of the scapula (as scapula or scapulocoracoid
in most urodeles) is closer to the proximal than to the distal margin -
concavity biased toward the glenoid fossa. In Bombina the deepest point
of the concavity is situated at the midpoint along the posterior margin.

Thus two states are recognized:-
State O. Scapula - concavity on the posterior margin

biased toward the glenoid fossa (Type gf.)

State 1. Scapula - concavity on the posterior margin
central - symmetrical about the midpoint
along the posterior margin. (Type c.)

State 1 is confined to Bombinaj all other discoglossoid species
show state O. Outgroup comparison with urodeles suggests state 0 is
primitive.

The direction of change is therefore:-

o --___. 1

The functional implications of possession of a narrow scapula with
a Type c posterior margin are not known.
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Character 82. Contributions to the glenoid fossa - pars acromialis

of scapula. (Fig. 102).

In A1ytes cisternasii both proximal heads on the scapula - the pars

acromialis and pars glenoidalis - contribute articular surfaces to the

glenoid fossa. In all other membersof the study group examinedonly the

pars glenoidalis contributes to the fossa. Thus in !:._c_i_st_e_rnas__ i_i the

pectoral girdle contributes (up to) four articular surfaces to the glenoid

fossa - the distal end of the ooracoid, clavicle (?), pars acromialis and

pars glenoidalis of the scapula. In other discoglossoids the peotoral

girdle oontributes only two or three artioular surfaces - the distal end

of the coracoid, c1aviole (?) and pars glenoidalis of the soapula. In all

cases it is difficult, in practice, to discern the relationship between

the distal end of the claviole and the glenoid fossa, because the procoracoid

cartilage is quite thick in this region. In Leiopelma at least, the

clavicle does not make~ contribution to the fossa.

This feature of A. cisternaeii is almost certainly an adaptation to-
burrowing (see also character 86, Ooracoids - orientation). In!:. cisternaeii

the glenoid fossa is deeper than in other discoglossoid species, accommodating

far more of the proximal head of the humerus.

Thus two states are reoognizeds-

state O. Pars acromialis of scapula does not contribute-
8Zl articular surface to the glenoid fossa. (Fig. 102a).

State 1. Pars acromialis of scapula contributes an

articular surface to the glenoid fossa. (Figs. 102b,b' ).

As previously stated, the urodele condition does not admit detailed

comparison, aDd therefore, unless one regards the functional correlation

of burrowing with state 1, (morphological specialization· signifying a

derived state)then, & polarity ~ not be hypothesized. tor this character.

Underwood(1982: 253) regards morphological specialization as inadmissible

for the purpose of polarity inference (see Oharacter pol&l'ity).
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Character 83: Cleithrum - uncleft or bifurcate. (Fig. 103).

The cleithrum is a dermal bone investing the anterior margin of

the suprascapula. Trueb (1913: 99) considers that it is principally

found on the ventral surface of the suprascapula but may also ext end

around the anterior margin of the suprascapula to invest a small anterior

portion of the dorsal surface (but this is incorrect: see character 84).

Trueb (loc. cit.) also mentions that in most anurans, though not the

ascaphids, the cleithrum is distally bifurcate into anterior and posterior

rami (see Fig.103c). In ascaphids the cleithrum is poorly developed. and

lacks a posterior ramus (uncleft). In iscaphus the cleithrum shows a

greater level of development than in Leiopelma, but both clearly showthe

uncleft condition.

Three states are recognized.:-

State O. CleithrwD uncleft, a thin rib of bone along

the ant erior u.rgin (leading edge) of the

suprasoapula.

State 1. Cleithrum uncleft, moderately deep anteriorly -

posteriorly.

State 2. Oleithrum :bi.fulooate.

State 0 is found in Leiopelmaj state 1 in Asoamus; - all other

disooglossoid species showthe state 2 condition. It is interesting ·to

note that Estes and Reig (1973) record the uncle:ft condition in Vieraella

am. Notobatraohus am. that both are state 1, &8 here defined; although

o:f'the two, Vieraella more closely approaches state O.

Urodeles have a cartilaginous suprascapula but lack a oleithrum and

therefore the anuran oleithrum is a neomorph. It seems more plausible to

suggest that the development of the cleithrum starts as an ossification

along the leading edge (only) of the suprasoapula, and. that the ossifioation.

increases posteriorly-ultimately giving rise to the state 2 condition.

(This evolutionary/morphological trend reaches a state of maximaldevelopment
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in the heavily ossified, but dwarf, Brach.ycephalus ephippuim

(Brachycephalidae) - where the ossification of the suprascapula

invades the entire suprascapula; the cleithrum - the ossified supra-

scapula see Duellman/Trueb 1986: 341, Fig. 13-36 A).

The direction of change is therefore postulated to be:-

o -----t_ 1 .2
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Character 84. Cleith.rum: presence/absence on ventral surface of

suprascapula. (Fig. 104).

Trueb's (1973: 99) description of the cleitbrum is in error (a

mistake perpetuated in Duellman/Trueb 1986: 346) - the cleithrum

principally invests the dorsal not the ventral surface of the suprascapula-
am. mayalso extend around the anterior margin onto the anterior part of

the ventral, !!2i the dorsal surface. However,Trueb i!. correct with her

descriptions in parentheses; the principal surface is the lat eral surface-
and the lesser surface is the medial surface. It seems likely that the-
transposition in terminology may have arisen as a result of 'flattening out'

the pectoral girdle for diagrammatic purposes, whenthe oleitbrum and
suprascapula are 'flipped over'. It is interesting to note that a

confusion of dorsal and ventral surfaces also occurs in Estes and Reig,

(1973: 22 Fig. 1-7).

Twostates of this character are recognized:-

state O. Cleithrum absent or present as only a slight

, lip' on ventral surface of suprascapula.

State 1. Oleithrum clearly investing ventral surface of

suprascapula.

State 0 is confined to Leiopelma.

Using the samereasoning as for oharacter 83, I suggest state 0 is

primitive - because the cleithrum is a neomorphic structure and. it is

Simpler and. more plausible to consider the less elaborated condition as

primitive (closer to absent condition) and the more elaborated condition

derived.

The direction of cllaDgeis therefore:

o 1
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Character 85. Coracoids - medial expansion. (Fig. 105).

There are three distinct levels of medial expansion of the coracoid

in discoglossoid frogs:-

State O. Coracoid with a very broadly expanded

medial end.
State 1. Coracoid with a moderately expanded medial

end.

State 2. Coracoid with a Slightly/barely expanded

medial end.
state 0 is confined (within the st~ group) to Leiopelma; the

medial expansion is broadest in hhamilton! and h archID, slightly

less developed in L. hoehstetteri. The medial dilation is 80 broad in-
Leiopelma that the anterior margin of the coracoid appears deep and notch-

like. State 2 is found in AlPes muletensis, Bombina.bombina and

1:. variepta. All the remaining discoglossoid species a:amined showthe

state 1 condition (which is also the most widespread condition in the Anura).

This character is :of particular interest because comparison ID8iY be

madewith the condition in ur<;Mielesand lfotobatraohus. The medial margin

of the scapulocoracoid (the coracoid portion) is broadly dilated. However,

it is difficult to be confident about homologies whendealing with a

CQlllpoumi bone like the scapulocoracoid. However, taken in oonjunct ion

with the cODdition depicted in the Estes aDd Reig (1973: 22, Fig. 1-7,

lower) reconstruction of the shoulder girdle of Notobatrachus, in which

the medial expansion of the coracoid far exceeds even that seen in

Leiopelma, it seems reasonable to suggest that the dilated condition may

be primitive. I consider the interpretation of the oondition of the

coracoid of Vieraella, madeby Estes and Reig (ibid.: 13-17, Figs. 1-1 to

1-3) may be in error. Vieraella is only known from the type specimen

(part) and its counterpart. FromEstes and Reig's Figs. 1-1 and 1-2 it

appears that only i!!:!1 of one coracoid is presezr1i, and this appears to
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be angled. into the matrix. Nonetheless, the medial portion of the

ooracoid, as seen in their Figure 1-2of the oounterpart, should also,

I suggest, be interpreted. as very broadly dilated and referable to state O.

I therefore tentatively suggest that state 0 is the primitive

oondition and the direction of change is:-

o 1---+2
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Character 86. Coracoids - orientation. (Fig. 106).

In most disooglossoid species (and in most anurans) the long axis

of the coracoid is straight and the coracoid is either perpendicular to the

midline or slightly-moderately posteromedially direoted. In Alytes

cisternasii however, the long axis is bent into a sigmoid curve or 'step..

down' ('"'\.. ) profile. It is particularly noticeable that the medial ends

of the clavicle and coracoids are, as a. result of this curvature and of

the forwardly directed olavicles, highly divergent. It is likely that the

form of the coracoids in A. oisternasii ma;y be a.ttributed to the highly-
developed fossorial habit in this species and maybe part of a functional

complex of burrowil1g'-related features.

Twostates are recognized:-

State O. Coracoids - long axes straight;

perpendicular to midline of bod;y, or

slightly to moderately posteromedially

direoted.

state 1. Coraooids - long axes in a Sigmoid ('step...down')

curve; strongly posteromedially direoted.

Urodele scapulocoraooids do not admit detailed comparison and ~
not therefore be used for the purpose at outgroup comparison. While it

may be tempting to suggest that the :f'ullotional oorrelation with burrowing

suggests state 1 is the derived condition, I must agree in priJlCiple

with Underwood(1982: 253), that morphological specialization is not

admissible as a criterion for determining derived states. In this case

it may be, as Hillerrtus (1976) postulated, that burrowing is primitive for

the Anura; in which case the A. cisternasii condition would be interpreted-
as primitive. I suspect, however, that it is more likely that the 'head-

forwards' type of burrOwing seen in !:. oisternasii is a specialization and.

is therefore derived.

In the abseJlCeof convincing (pre-analysis) evidence, no polarity is

given.
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Character 87. sternum. (Fig. 107).

Trueb (1973: 97) stated. that ''The discoglossid sternum is unique;

it is produced into posterolaterally divergent horns •••• ", but was

apparently unaware that this oondition is also found in Leiopelma

(reported in de Vos 1938, Stephenson, E.M. 1952 and Ritland 1955; the

last-named was actually oited in Trueb's 1913 references). Trueb, in

Duellman/Trueb 1986, noted the presenoe of the disooglossid-type sternum

in Leiopelma when she oommentedthat, acoording to de Vos 1938, the

insoriptional ribs found in Leiopelma (see Character 89), "may be serially

homologouswith the posterior horns of the sternum•••• ".

Of the disooglossoid species examined all, except Asoapnus, have a

sternum with posterolaterally divergent horns whioh are usually oartilaginous

but may become ossified or oaloified in part at least.

stephenson (1952: 608) noted that in h. hoohstetteri the horns, whioh she

referred to as styles, "may beoomefairly heavily oaloified •••• but al~

retain an unoaloified medial oonnection between each other". stephenson

also drew attention to de Vos' (1938) paper which had shownthat the

oartilage of the medial, anteriorly projecting portion of the sternum

oomprises both dorsal and ventral elements, the former embeddedin the

sterno~oideus musole, the latter lying "bel~ (i.e. dorsal to) "the

epicoracoids at their posterior border". I oan oonfirm, on the basis of

the material I have examined, Stephenson's 1952 8Z1d1960 co_ents on the

nature, and e%tent of calcifioation, of the sternum in Leiopelma.species,

also de Vos' (1938) remarks on the detailed anatomy of the anterior,

central, cartilaginous portion of the sternum. In fact, the detailed

description of this part of the sternum made by de Vos, ~ also be

applied to the sternum in all the discoglossoid taxa examined and to the

sternum in urodeles (see Francis 1934, Pl. IV, Fig. 22). This means that

the. sternum in all these groups maybe oonsidered homologous, and that

the urodeles may be referred to, for the purpose of outgroup oomparison.
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In Ascaphus the sternum is rather variable in shape. It maybe

rather globular in outline, with pointed anterior and post'erior ends,

producing a shape like a child's toy top or it may approach the

'discoglossid-type' sternum in having extended or produced lateral margins

(see Fig.107a). Ritla.nd (1955) provides a very good semidiagrammatic

representation of the sternum in Ascaphus in his Fig. 6 A and C, p. 146.

Thus, two states are recognized:-

State o. Sternum 'top-shaped' or flattened 'top-shape'

with weak to moderate la.teral processes (Fig. 107a).

State 1. Sternum with long posterolaterally divergent

horns. (Fig. 107b).

Urodeles e.g. Salamandra (Francis 100. Cit., above) have an

'arrow-head' shaped sternum, whioh is 010.81' to the Ascaphus than to the

'disooglossid-type' oondition. The Salamamra oondition was also noted

in disseotions of the following bynobiid species: !:. _k_imur &_e(one from

BMseries 1916.2.3. 11-13), !£nebulosus (1901. 12. 10. 43), !£ tsuensis
(two from 1911. 2. 24. 6-8) and Onlchodaotllus japonious (86. 6. 30. 46).

The direotion of change is therefore oonsidered to be:-

o 1
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Character 88. Presternal pieces or 'SternalblattchenYepicoracoid

processes. (Fig. 108).

De Villiers (1922) reported the presence of 'Sternalblattchen' or

prest ernal pieces in Bombinawhich are found between the coracoids on

the ventral surface OD the sternum. These structures are very difficult

to observe even in single and double stained and cleared (alizarin/alizarin

and alcian blue) preparations. The presternal pieces are very thin pieces

of cartilage and their position and relationships are mentioned in this

account with some reservations, simply because they are !2 difficult to see.

Probably the only way to be sure of their position, form and relationships

is by graphical reconstruction of serial sections of this region. Bombina

undoubtedly have sternalblattchen - in Alytes, Barbourula and Discoglossus

it is diffioult to tell, in dissections and cleared and stained preparations,

if they are absent or fused into one broader a.nterior section of the sternum,

and it is a matter of interpretation whether or not this area is regarded

as Sterna.lblattohen. Asoaphus and Leiopelma appear to lack Sternalblattohen.

However, there does seem to be a related oharacter whioh is apparently

oorrelated with the presence and developnent of Sternalblattohen; again,

only graphical reconstruction of this region of the pectoral girdle, using

serial sections, would be needed before it is possible to be S\1re if tm:f such

oorrelation msts. This oharacter is theref'ore concerned with the develo]Dent

of the medial margins of the epiooracoid oartilages adjacent, a.nd posterior

to the medial ends of the ooracoids. In the disooglossoids, three conditions

are found.:-

State O. Epiooracoidca.rtilage not extending posteriorly

beyond coracoid (Fig. 10880).

State 1. Epicoracoid oartilage extending post'C"iorly

beyond ooracoid but not produced into an

elongate prooess. (Fig. 108b).
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State 2. Epicoracoid cartilage extending posteriorly beyond

coracoid and produced.into a laterally directed,

elongate process (Fig. 1080).

State 0 is found in Ascaphus and Leiopelmawhich lack Sternalblattchen;

state 1 is found in Alytes, Barbourula and Discoglossus moDtalentii which

showthe absent/?fused Sternalblattchen condition described above; and

state 2 is found in Bombina(Sterna.lblattchen clearly preserrt) and the

remaining Discoglossus species (Sternalblattohen absent/? fused).

Urodeles do not admit comparison in this character and therefore no

direction of change is hypothesized. Morphological similarity of states

suggests the following non-polar transformation series:-

0---1 ---2
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Character 89. Inscriptional ribs. (Fig. 109).
Stephenson, E.M., (1952: 608-609) provided a concise account of

the literature on the inscriptional ribs of Leiopelma. Leiopelma are the
only anurans known to possess inscriptional ribs, originally described as
"abdominal ribs" by Noble (1931). Noble described them as "large cartilages
of much the same form as the abdominal ribs of the lizards, appearing in
the myosepta of the M. rectus abdominis of Leelma". He considered them
to be dermal in origin, and that they have neither an ontogenetic nor a
phylogenetic relationship with true ribs. In a study baaed on serial
sections de Vos (1938) reconstructed the inscriptional ribs of an adult
Leiopelma. De Vos concluded that these ribs were not dermal elements but
oartilage bones similar to the ventral parts of true ribs in lizards, and
therefore different from abdominal ribs found in Sphenodon, crocodiles,
Archaeopteryx and fossil reptiles, which "do not pass through a oartilaginous
stage but OSSify directly ••••". Inscriptional ribs form a coDtinuous series
with the cartilaginous horns of the sternum, with which they may be serially
homologous, and may becoma calcified or ossified in older specimens.
Stephenson, E •••, (loc. cit.) noted that Noble had realized that the
inscriptional ribs "are better developed in Leiopelma than in ~ urodele
in which they occur".

Thus two states are recorded in discoglossoid frogBa-
state O. Inscriptional ribs absent.
State 1. Inscriptional ribs present.
From the above it seems equally plausible that insoriptional ribs

arose independently in Leiopelma as much as they are likely to have been
inherited from an inscriptional rib-bearing uroaele-like condition.
Consequently no polarity is interred for this character.
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Character 90. Humerus- development of the humeral condyle.

In the Anura the humerus articulates with the compoundradioulna

t colleotion; pers. obs.) the humeral co~le (oapitata eminentia of

some authors) is large, well developed and tits into a deep sooket at

the proximal head ot the radioulna. In AsoaJ>husand Lei02elma the humeral

oondyle is small and in Leiopelma remains oartilaginous; in Alytes,

:Ba.rbourula_, Bombina and Disooglossus the oondyle is large. Size is

judged with respect to the maximumwidth ot the distal end ot the humerus -

i.e. width ot oondyle width ot distal humerus x 100%.

Twodisorete states are recognized:-

State 0 Humeral oo~le small, < 60% distal width of

humerus.

State 1 Humeral oo~le large, > 66% distal width of

humerus.

In urodeles, the humerus bears two, separate humeral co~les -

the radial and ulnar oo~les (Francis 1934: 41); the former is also

knownas the oapitata eminentia and, of the two, is clearly' homologous in

relative size, shape and position with the anuran humeral oo~le or

oapitata eminentia. In bynobUd and ambystomatid urodeles this oond;yle

is small - usually 55% or less of the distal width of the humerus.

Therefore, bY'outgroup oomparison the direction of ohange is

oonsidered to be:

o ------1~ 1
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Character 91. Radioulna. (Fig. 110).
The distal end of the radioulna is fused in all anurans, but in

most shows clear indioations of separate radial and ulnar portions -
the line of fusion is marked by a deep groove on the dorsal and ventral
surfaces. The radial and ulnar portions diverge distally and artioulate,
respeotively, with the radiale and ulnare + intermedium of the wrist.
This oharacter distinguishes two groups (i) in which the radial head is
terminally distinotly separated from, and usually longer than, the ulnar
head (ii) where the radial and ulnar head are terminally oonfluent. Thus
two states are reoognized:-

state O. Radial and ulnar heads of radioulna
separate, not oonfluent terminally.

state 1. Radial and ulnar heads of radioulna not
separate; oonfluent terminally.

state 0 is found only in Ascapbus and Leiopelma, state 1 is found
in all remaining disooglossoid taxa examined.

In urodeles (speoial referenoe to hynobiids) the radius and ulna are
oompletely separate bones. Thus there is no matching ingroup state, but
state 0 more olosely resembles the outgroup state and is therefore oonsidered
relatively more primitive. The direction of ohange is therefore:

o----~ 1

~: The proximal end of the oompound radioulna possesses a groove
(state 0 type), indicating an affinity with the separated condition of the
urodeles. Taxa having the state 1 condition also have a fused proximal end
to the radioulna. I suggest these additional features provide corroboration
for the polarity of character 91, given above. (see Fig. 110).



Character 92. Wrist bones - radiale, ulnare + intermedium. (Fig. 111).

A great deal has been, and still remains to be written on

mesopodial elements in amphibians (e.g. Howesand Ridewood 1888: Francis

1934; Trueb 1973; Andersen 1978 and Duellman/Trueb 1986). As far as

the present study is concerned one mesopodial character is of particular

interest. The radiale and ulnare + intermedium show a special condition

which is unique in the context of the discoglossoid frogs: the radiale and.

the ulnare + intermedium are rather long bones - theY' are proximallY' to

distally longer than they are wide. In other discoglossoids, these bones

are usuallY' wider than long (especially the radiale) or else as wide as

they are long (sometimes; ulnare + intermed.ium, rarelY' the radiale) •

Alves species, except perhaps !:.muletensis and !:. (2,:) maurus, are

'head-first' burrowers and make ver,r efficient use of their hands in digging

in soft-fairly firm earth and/or sand. The digging motion in !:. cisternasii
and !.:. .2.:. _o_b_st_e_t_r:.;:i_c_&n8;:;;is a medial to lateral pushing motion, awaY'from

the head and body, with the wrist and especiallY' the palm turning increasingly

upward and outward on the power (out) stroke (pars obs.). At the end. of the

outstroke the wrist has changed from the horizontal almost to the vertical

plane, at which point the concave outer ma.rgin of the radiale almost' locks'

with the concave inner margin of the ulnare + intermedium, thus producing

a functionally single unit (seen bY'manipulating alizarin preparations).

This is important, for it ia at this time that the hand, and these bones

in particular, are subjected to the greatest pressure - tor at the end of

the outstroke the hand is pushing the most substrate. In side view the

hand has a 'step.-down' profile a.nd is capable of much flexion a.nd

rotation. Alrtes are o:tten found in burrows whioh theY' probablY' dig;

these burrows are almost perfectly circular in oross-section and the

earth/sand walls are packed down- a movementwhioh would also exert muoh

pressure on the hand (if, indeed, the hand 1!. used bY" AIUes for this

purpose). The condition seen in Alpes is considered to be correlated
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with a specialized, burrowing function (although its presence in

!... muletensis and !:. (2.:,) maurus requires further discussion) and is

therefore tentatively considered derived.

Thus two states are recognized:-

state O. Radiale (and ulnare + intermedium) wider

than long or, at most, as wide as long.

State 1. Radiale (and ulnare + intermedium) longer

than wide.

The direction of change of this character is considered to be:

O----~ 1
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Character 93. Hand: configuration of 1st and 4th fingers. (Fig. 112).
The phalangeal formula is normal, i.e. 2-2-3-3, in all discoglossoids,

but the first finger is rather slender and rather short, and the elements
of the fourth finger and the fourth metacarpal are relat ively short and
squat in Alpes cisternasii, ~.2.:. obstetricans and ~ 2.:. boscai, compared,
with those of other discoglossoid species. There is a difference of degree
in these three forms: A. cisternasii shows the most extreme condition-
(1st finger thin and spike-l ike) ; A. o. boscai the least extreme, most----- ...........
closely resembling other discoglossoid species. Again, the reduction in
finger length may be correlated with the burrowing habit of these three
species.

Two states are recognized:-
State O. First and fourth fingers 'normal' (not slender,

short and short, squat and compact, respectively). (F'ig. 112a).
state 1. Pirat and fourth fingers slender, short and short,

squat and compact, respectively. (Fig. 112b; also 1120).
For the same reasons given in the previous character state 0 is

considered primitive, the direction of change iSI-

o 1
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Character 94. Relative lengths of metatarsals. (Fig. 113).
In alizarin and x-radiographs as well as dry skeleton preparations,

it was noticeable that some species have long phalanges and relatively
short metatarsals, whilst other species have short phalanges and relatively
long metatarsals.

Thus two states are reeognized:-
Stat eO. Short metatarsals; relat ively long phalanges.
state 1. Long metatarsals: relatively short phalanges.
State 1 is only found in Alytes cisternasii, Bombina variegata and

~ maxima; all other discoglossoid species have the state 0 condition.
While !:. cisternaeii is a burrower, other burrowing species lack

the same condition. !:.variegata may dive to "conceal itself in holes or
under stones or bury in the mud when disturbed" (Boulenger 1897: 148), but
is not notably as much of a burrowing species as A. o. obstetricans - which--
shows stateO.

Urodele feet are not suffioieDtly similar to permit detailed comparison,
so no polarity is assigned to this oharacter.
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Character 95. Terminal phalanges - fingers and toes. (Fig. 114).

Lynch (1971) said that the nature of the terminal phalanges had

been one of the major character complexes in the classification of

leptodaotylid frogs. He considered the only acceptable technique for

determining the state of terminal phalanges to be alizarin preparation,

since dissection ~ easily damage delicate toe tips especially fine

lateral processes. Clarke (1981) found that this character m~ be of

somehelp in identifying lower level supraspecifio groups. One source of

problems with this character can be the large number of states recognized

and the resulting difficulty in linking those states.

In the present study', three states are recognized:-

State O. Terminal phalanges - simple; pointed, rounded

or slightly truncate.

State 1. Terminal phal8Zlg8s- some slightly spatulate on

fingers, otherwise simple, rounded especially

on most toes.

State 2. Terminal phalanges - somemushroomshaped, others

simple rounded.

In the study' group develoPDent ot the terminal phalanges of the

fingers and toes is the same unless stated otherwise. State 1 is toUDd

only in AlDes muletensis, !:..2.:. bosoai, !:. (,2,:) maurus and DisooglosBUS

montalentii. In !:.muletensis and !:.montalentii the fingers are notioeably

more spatulate than the toes. state 2 is confined to Leiopelma hamiltoni.

All other disooglossoids examined are state O.

Uradele terminal phalanges are simple, rounded, consequently state 0

is considered primitive, and by morphologioal similarity ot states the

direotion of change is oonsidered to be:

2 ..----0
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Excluded characters.

There are three characters/character groups which have been mentioned

in the literature purporting to be of significance in respect of either

discoglossid or discoglossoid relationships, but which on critical

examination do not bear close scrutiny. The three characters are (i)

clavicle-scapula ratio (Trueb 1913 and Estes and Reig 1973) (ii) fossa cubitus

ventralis (distal end of humerus) and (iii) tubercles and muscle insertions

in the region of the dorsal protruberance/dorsal prominence ofthe ilium,

(ii) and (iii) - Estes and Sanchiz (1982). The reasons for excluding

these characters from mthe present analysis are given briefly below.

(i) Clavicle - scapula ratio

Trueb (1913: 92, Table 2-1) records clavicle to scapula ratios of

"greater than three" for Ascaphidae (Ascaphus)andDiscoglossidae, but omitted

to mention howthe measurementswere taken. On enquiry Trueb in. 1itt.--
(3rd March 1986) commented"I have no idea howI me&8"Jredthe clavicle :

scapu1a ratio". Frommy owninvestigations I find it impossible to arrive

at such a disproportionate ratio in discoglossoids. Estes and Reig (1913)
give a ratio of 1.5 - 1.1 for Notoba.trachus dee;u.istoi based on the "maximum

length of olavicle and anterior length of scapula". While their figure is

more acceptable in terms of order of magnitude, their criteria are not· as

straightforward or as easily applioable as might initially appear. What is

the 'maximum'length of a ourved clavicle - the straight line distance

between its ends (which will be strongly affected by the degree of curvature

i.e. howarched the clavicles are) or the midline length (a curved measure-

ment in arched clavicles - how is this to be taken in practice)? The

antWior length of the scapula is also open to interpretation, particularly

the medial (proximal) point from which the measurementis mto be taken.

I regard this character as invalid being too imprecisely defined and'

of questionable utility in any case, particularly in a group like the

discoglossoids which showa good deal of variation in scapula shape and



curvature of the clavicle.

(ii) Fossa cubitus ventralis (distal end of humerus).

The fossa cubitus ventralis is a cresentic depression/groove

abutting the proximal margin of the humeral condyle (eminentia. capitata).

Estes and Sanchiz (1982: 14, Table 1) indicate that the fossa is "present

but not well defined laterally" in Bombinaand Barbourula a condition

shared in commonwith Scotiophrype, but not shared with other discoglossids

(condition not specified). It is not entirely clear whether Estes and

Sanchiz are suggesting that the fossa is absent in other discoglossids or

that it is present and is well defined laterally (their' - , designation-
indicates "various classes of dissimilarity amongst taxa involved"). In

all discoglossoid material examinedin the course of the present study- -
(in which the character is available), a fossa is present even if weakly

indicated. The fossa is usually open laterally although the margin may

be defined on one side e.g. in Barbourula (~ busuargensis"~ 50999).

I cannot support Estes' and Sanchiz'observations, and in any case regard

scoring of this character as given, i.e.: the lateral definition of

the fossa, as open to question (condition too variable and usually not

sufficiently evident to permit partition into states). Since all the

discoglossoids examinedhave a fossa this character was of no taxonomicuse

in the present context and was excluded from the present analysis.

(iii) Tubercles and muscle insertions in the region of the dorsal

protruberance of the ilium.

Reference to dry skeleton and alizarin preparations of modernspecies

leads meto suggest that the subtle features relating to the dorsal

tubercle of the ilium (= dorsal protruberance of Lynch 1971) and adjacent

muscle insertions mentioned in the Estes and Sanchiz (1982) paper, are not

sufficiently distinct to enable reliable scoring of character states.

(Art opinion shared with other reviewers of this paper: Drs. E. Crespo,

O. Sokal and Z. Spinar as \iell as myself - Estes and Sanchiz 1982 : 19;
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Acknowledgements- "we are gratef'ul for their suggestions although they

do not necessarily accept all of our conclusions". I therefore reject the

use of these characters, preferring to use Lynch's (1971) designation

of ceratophryine and leptodactyline ilial types to summarizedifference

in the region of the dorsal protruberance of the ilia (Character 70,

this work).
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D. Characters and character states: a synopsis.
In order to facilitate interpretation of the character state

matrix ( Ta.ble:3 ), a brief listing of the characters and character
states used in this study is included. For each multistate character
the additive binar,ycoding of the oomponent states is given, indioating
the form of the transformation series. In the case of oharacters for
whioh a polarity is postula.tedthis also indicates the hypothesized
direction of evolutionar,ychange. Characters for which no polarity is
postulated are prefixed with a.minus sign.

In all other cases 0 indicates the primitive (plesiomorph) condition.
1. Nasal capsules 1

2.

o. Widely displaced
1. Little or no lateral

displacement.
Nasals - medial contact/separation

O. Contact - narrow
separation.

1. Widely separated
2. Fused

Nasal - maxilla contact
O. None

o

2.1
1

2.2

o

1

o

o

o

1

3.1 3.2

o 0

1• Nasal overlying maxilla 1 0
2. Nasal abutting maxilla 0 1

Nasals - maxillary prooess
O. Absent 0 0
1• Present t weak-moderat e 1 0
2. Present, long prooess 1 1
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5. Sphenethmoid ossification 5.1 5.2 5.3
o. Tubular 0 0 0

1. Shallow 1 0 0

2. Two patches 0 1 0

3. Variable 0 0 1

6. Frontoparietals - lateral margins
and neurooranial shape 6.1 6.2

o. Straight 0 0

1. Biconvex 1 0

2. Divergent (biconoave) 0 1

7. Neurooranial width: max. width skull 7
o. > 0.2 0

1. ca. 0.1 1

8. Frontoparietal fontanelles. 8.1 8.2 8.3 8.4
o. One cont inuous; ant.-

post. 0 0 0 0

1. One anterior/prinoipally
ant. 1 0 0 0

2. No exposed fontanelle 1 1 0 0

3. One ant.-post.; some
medial separation 0 0 1 0

4. One or two; similar to
3-muoh inoreased separ&-
tion 0 0 1 1

9. Frontoparietals: foramen magnum 9
o. contact/ slight separat ion 0

1. Well separated 1



10. Frontoparietals - otocciptal ridges 10.1 10.2 10.3

o. Absent 0 0 0

1. Low dorsal crest 1 0 0
2. High dorsal crest 1 1 0

3. Horizontal/posterior ridge 0 0 1
11. Ootoooipitalpattern 11.1 11.2

o. Narrow, trapezoidal 0 0
1. Truncate bar-like 1 0

2. Bar-like 1 1
12. Otoccipitals, lateral extent/width 12.1 12.2 12.3

o. Narrow 0 0 0

1. Moderately wide 1 0 0

2. Wide 1 1 0

3. Very wide 1 1 1
13. Squamosal: otio plate 13.1 13.2

o. Absent or poorly
developed 0 0

1. Present, poorly
different iated from
otio ramus. 1 0

2. Present, mod, well
developed, well defined 0 1

14. Squamosal: otio ramus 14.1 14.2
o. Short, distinot process 0 0

1. Absent or present as
small spur of bone 1 0

2. Present, contigous with
otio plate 0 1
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15. Squamosal: zygomatic ramus. 15.1

oO. Short to moderate

1• Long, curving toward

maxilla

2. Knob-like prooess

16. Squamosal (zygomatic r.) - maxilla

articulation 16

o. No artioulation 0

1. Articulation present 1

17. Squamosal: med.ial ramus

O. Absent rib or bone

along squamosal shaft

1. Absent, but ventromed.ial

expansion present.

2. Present

18. Squamosal shaft 18.1

O. Triangular not or

slightly ourved

1. 1nt ermediat e

2. Slender, broadest medially,

with'S' ourve shape

19. Quadrat ojugal 19.1

oo. Absent

1. Present, 80% pt erygoid

fossa length (p.r.l.)

2. Present, 80-100%p.f.l.

20. Maxilla - anterior end 20.1

O. ;itraight or oonvex

1. Staggered.; transverse or

15.2
o

1

o
o
1

17.2

o o

1

1

o

1

18.2

o

1

o

o

1 1

19.2

o

1

1

o
1

20.2

oo

indented. - slightly oonoave 1 0

2. Deep tv' (ooncave oleft)
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21. Maxilla - longitudinal groove, base
of tooth row 21

o. Absent 0
1. Present 1

22. Maxilla - pterygoidal process 22
o. Absent or vestige

(v. small process) 0

1. Present, well developed 1

-23. Maxilla - tooth count -23
o. 40 per ma.xilla 0
1. 40 per ma.xilla 1

24. Maxilla - development of pars facia.lis:

preorbital process 24
o. Poor-moderate: absent-

weak 0

1. Both moderate - well
developed 1

25. Premaxilla - pars palat ina 25
o. Shallow 0

1. Deep 1

26. Premaxilla - palatine process 26.1 26.2
o. Spatulate 0 0

1. Intermediate 1 0

2. Elongate, otten pointed 1 1

21. Premaxilla - lateral process 21
o. Absent or poorly

developed 0

1. Present, elongate
(projacting) process 1



28. Premaxilla - alary process 28
o. Dorsally directed 0
1. Laterally directed 1

-29. Premaxilla - tooth count -29
o. 14 or more per

premaxilla 0
1. Less than 14 per pre-

maxilla 1
30. Vomer - plate-like portion 30

o. Moderately to well
developed 0

1. Very small 1
31. Vomer - oircumchoanal prooess 31

o. Present 0
1. Absent 1

31. Vomer - dentigerous process 32.1 32.2 32.3
o. Narrow linear series,

on oont iguous prooess,
posterior to choanae. 0 0 0

1. Narrow linear series,
separate process,
post erior to choanae 1 0 0

2. Teeth in oval patch,
between ohoanae 0 1 0

3. Broad linear series, well
posterior to choanae 0 0 1

33. Vomero palatine 33
o. Absent 0

1. Present 1
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34. Vomer - postchoanal ramus 34.1 34.2
o. Absent 0 0

1. Present, short-moderat e;
plate-like 1 0

2. Present, slender, elongate.
rod-like 1 1

35. Parasphenoid 35.1 35.2
o. Straight sided or

bioonvex 0 0

1. Tapering from alae 1 0

2. Distal -!- to t tapering
to a point 0 1

36. Parasphenoid alae - ant./post. depth 36.1 36.2
o. Uniformly deep 0 0

1. Deeper laterally 1 0

2. Uniformly shallow 1 1

31. Parasphenoid - keel on cultriform
process 37

o. Absent 0

1. Present 1

38. Parasphenoid - keel on ala 38
o. Absent 0

1. Present 1

39. Parasphenoid ala/medial ramus of
pterygoid: overlap 39.1 39.2

o. Slight-moderate 0 0

1. Not overlapping 1 0

2. Strongly overlapping 0 1



40. Pterygoid - anterior ramus. 40.1 40.2
o. Short-moderat e, not

curved, ant erior end

pointed. 0 0
1. Short, not curved,

ant erior end truncat e 1 0
2. Long, curved, anterior

end. rounded - pointed 0 1

41. Pterygoid - orbital flange 41
o. Absent 0

1. Present 1
42. Pterygoid - ventral flange 42.1 42.2

o. Absent 0 0

1. Present, moderate 1 0
2. Present, deep 1 1

43. Columella 43
o. Present 0

1. Absent (at gross level) 1
44. Squamosal - mandibular sesamoid 44

o. Absent 0
1. Present 1

45. Mandible - coronoid process 45.1 45.2 45.3
o. Lacking notch; dorsally

to slightly orally

directed. 0 0 0
1. Weaknotch or vertical

ma.rgin;sl. orally'

directed. 1 0 0

2. Deep notch; moderately

orally direct ed 1 1 0
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45. Continued
3. Three sided lug of

bone; strongly orally
directed. 0 0 1

46. Mentomeckelian bones 46
o. Fused on outer margin

to dentary 0

1. Indistinguishably fused
to dentary. 1

47. Ocoipital co~les - orientation ot

major axes. 47.1 47.2
o. Horizontal 0 0

1. Shallow obtuse angle 1 0
2. Steep obtuse angle 1 1

48. Occipital co~les - position relative
to foramen magnum 48.1 48.2

o. Ventral 0 0

1. At ventrolateral margins 1 0

2. (Lower) lateral margins 1 1
-49. Hyoid - anterior processes -49

o. AJ)sent 0

1. Present: mediall3'
directed 1

-50. Hyoid - alar,y processes -50
o. Present 0
1. Absent 1

51. Hyoid - ~oid ossifications 51.1 51.2 51.3 51.4 51.5
o. Medial ossification

only - with/without
small aut erolat eral
projections 0 0 0 0 0
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51. Continued

1. Medial ossification

only - tv' -shaped splint

bone (joined at base) 1 0 0 0 0

2. Medial plus paired, lateral

ossifioat ions 0 1 0 0 0

3. Medial absent; paired

lateral ossifioations

only 0 1 1 0 0

4. Medial absent; paired

splint bones (not joined-
at base) 0 1 1 1 0

5. Medial absent; anterior

hyoglossal present, paired

lat era! pres ent • 0 1 1 0 1

52. Cervioal cotylar arrBllgement 52.1 52.2 52.3
o. Type II; no medial notch 0 0 0

1. Type II; shallow medial

notch 1 0 0

2. Type I; shallow medial

notch 1 1 0

3. Type II/functional Type

III; medial groove 0 0 1

53. Presacral vertebrae (number) 53
o. Nine 0

1. Eight 1

54. Vertebral oolumn - vertebral centra

type 54
o. Amphicoelous/ectochordal 0

1. Opisthocoelous/stego-

chordal 1



55. Presacral vertebrae (shape of centra) 55
o. Elongate, tubular 0

1. Short , squat, hourglass
shape 1

56. Ribs (no. of pairs) 56.1 56.2 56.3
o. At least 2 or 3 pairs;

usually also fused onto
5th (poss. also on 6th)
presacrals 0 0 0

1. 3 pairs; on 2nd, 3rd and
4th 1 0 0

2. 2 pairs; on 3rd.and 4th
(or 2nd and. 3rd) 1 1 0

3. 1 pair; on 3rd 1 1 1

57. Ribs - free, ~losed or fUsed 51.1 51.2
o. All free 0 0

1. Some free; some anlQ'-

losed or fUsed 1 0

2. All tused 1 1

-58. Unoinate prooesses -58
o. Present 0

1. Absent 1
59. 2nd presacral - transverse

processes or ribs distally rounded
or flared 59.1 59.2

o. Simple, rounded 0 0

1. Flared posteriorly 1 1

2. Flared anteriorly and
posteriorly 1 1



60. Neural arches (imbricate/non-
imbricate.
o. Imbricate
1• Weakly imbricat e or

imbricate on 1st, progressive-
1y less imbricate on 2nd -
8th

2. Non-imbricate

60.1
o

60.2
o

1

1

o

1

61. Neural arches - posterior margins 61.1 61.2
O. Simple
1. Slightly flared/upturned
2. Strongly flared/upturned

62. Neural spines 62.1

o
1

1

o
o

1

62.2
O. Absent - weakly developed 0 0

1. Moderately developed 1 0

2. Strongly developed 1 1

63. Posterior presacral vertebrae:
orientation of transverse processes
(relative to longitudinal axis of
vertebral column) antepermultimate
• apen. 63.1 63.2

O. Last 3: perpendiculars -
sl. post. directed

1. Last 2 sl. ant. directed
(apen - perpendicular)

2. Last 2 strongly ant.
directed, (apen-perpendi-
cular or sl. ant .directed) 1 1

64. Posterior presacral vertebrae:
transverse processes - length 64
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64. Continued

o. Short

1. Long

65. Posterior presacral vertebrae:

transverse processes - marginal

flanges

O. Absent

1. Present

66. Sacral diapophyses

O. Bar-like, clubbed or

slightly dilated

1• Moderately dilat ed

2. Broadly dilat ed

Sacral centra

O. Entire

1. Divided

68. Sacral prezygapophyes

o, Anterior

1. Posterior

70.

Sacrococcygeal articulation

O. Monoeonylar

1. Bicondylar

Il~WB: configuration

O. Simple, relatively

poorly differentiated

1. Weakceratophryine type

2. Leptodactyline type

-71. Ilium - dorsal acetabular

expansion

65
o
1

66.1

67

68

-69

70.1

-71

O. Not extending to dorsal

limit of ischium (Type A) 0
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o
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1

o

o
1

o
1

o
1

o

1

70.2

o
1

1

o

o

1



-11. Continued
1• Ext ending to dorsal 1imit

of ischium (Type p) 1

12. Iliua- medial synchondrosis 12
O. Absent 0

1. Present
-13. Ischium - development and

orientation -13
O. Small, major axis

perpendicular or
slightly anteriorly
inclined

1. Relatively large, major

14.

axis posteriorly
inclined

Epipubis:
O. Presents inverted t -

or hea.rt-shaped
cartilage - calcified
cartilage

1

14.1

1. Present: Shield-shaped
cartilage (calcified -
ossified in adults)

2. Absent

15. Postpubic or Nobelian bones 75
O. Absent
1. Present

76. Omosternum 76

o. Absent/very poorly

developed 0
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o

74.2

o o

1

o
o
o

o
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76. Continued

1. Present (cartilaginous) 1

Clavicles -77

o. straight - perpendicular

to the midline o

1. Strongly curved - antero-

medially directed 1

-78.1 -78.2-78. Sacpula

o, Uncleft o o
1. Bicapitate (open cleft)

2. Bicapitate (with closed

1 o

groove and terminal

foramen) 1 1

-79. Scapula - proximal heads

o. Equally developed o o

1. Pars acromialis smaller

than pars glenoidalis 1 o
2. Pars gelnoidalis smaller

than pars acromialis o 1

~O. Scapula - overall shape (ventral

view) -80.1 -80.2

o. Rectangular, no cleft

on anterior margin o o
1. Triradiate; no cleft

on anterior margin 1 o
2. Approx. triradiate;

distinctly cleft anterior

margin 1 1

81. Scapula - posterior margin 81

o. Asymmetric- Type gf. 0

1• Symmetrical - Type e 1
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Scapula: glenoid fossa

o. Pars acromial is does

not present an articu-

-82

lar surface to fossa 0

1. Pars acromial is does

present articular

surface 1

Cleithrum - unclef't or bifurcate 83.1

o. Unclef't - thin rib of

bone

1. Uncleft - moderately

deep

2. Bifuroate

84. Cleithrum - presence/absence on

ventral suprascapula

O. Absent/present as slight

'lip'

1. Present - clearly invest-

ing ventral surface

Coracoids - medial expansion

O. Very broadly expanded/

dilated

1. Moderately expand~

dilated

2. Slightly - barely

expand~dilated

-86. Coracoids - orientation

o. Long axes perpendiou-

lar to mid.!ine

1. Long axes in sigmoid

o

1

1

84

o

o

1

1

-86

o

ourves - 'step..down'type 1
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87. sternum 87
o. 'Top-shaped' to

flattened 'top-shape' 0
1. With posterolaterally

divergent horns 1
-88. Epicoracoid cartilages -88.1 -88.2

o. Not extending posterior-

ly beyond coraooids 0 0
1. Ext ending beyond coraooids

but not produced into

elongate processes 1 0

2. Extending beyond coracoids,

laterally directed elon-

gate processes 1 1

-89. Inscriptional ribs -89
o. Absent 0

1. Present 1

90. Humerus - humeral condyle

development 90

o. Small, < 60%distal

width of humerus 0

1. Large, ) 6&10 distal

width of humerus 1

91. Radioulna - radial and ulnar

heads 91
o. Separate 0
1. Confluent 1

92. Wrist bones - radiale, ulnare

+ intermedium 92
o. Wider than long or as

wide as long 0
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92. Continued

1. Longer than wide 1

93. Hand - 1st a.nd 4th fingers 93

o. Normal 0

1. 1st short, slender;

4th short, squat 1

-94. Relative lengths of metatarsals -94
o. Short metatarsals:

long phalanges 0

1. Long metarsals: short

phalanges 1

95. Terminal phalanges - fingers and

toes 95.1 95.2
o. Simple; fingers and

toes 0 0

1. Spatulate (fingers);

simple (toes) 1 0

2. Somemushroom-shaped,

some simple (fingers and

toes) 0 1



Table 2. Polarity patterns

A. ...0-1 for non-polar characters

Charact era with Type A patt ern:

1, 7, 9, 16, 21, 22, -23, 24, 25, 27, 28, -29, 30, 31,33, 37, 38,
41, 43, 44, 46, -49, -50, 53, 54, 55, -58, 64, 65, 67, 68, -69,
-71, 72, -73, 75, 76, -77, 81, -82, 84, -86, 87, -89, 90, 91, 92,
93, -94,

:B. 0 --.. 1-2. ...0 - 1 - 2 for non-polar oharacters

Charact ers with Type :B patt ern:

4, 11, 17, 18, 19, 20, 26, 34, 36, 42, 47, 48, 57, 59, 60, 61, 62,
63, 66, 70, -78, -80, 83, 85, -88.

C. 0--+1~2--+3
Characters with Type C pattern:

12, 56.
D. 2 ~ 0 --+ 1 • 2 - 0 - 1 for non-polar oharacters

Characters with Type D pattern:

2, 3, 6, 13, 14, 15, 35, 39, 40, 74, -79, 95.
E. 3+-- 0 --+ 1---+2
Charact ere with Type E patt ern:

10, 45, 52.
P. 4 +-3.-0 ~1-+2

Character with Type F pattern:

8.
1,,-O--+2-+3~4

..........5G.

Charaot er with Type G patt ern:

51.
H. 2+--0-+ 1

+
3

Charaot ere with Type H patt ern:

5, 32.
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Table 3. Data matrix (combined cranial and postcranial).

COMBINED DATA SET

1a;.:on
No s • ChcH'clcter' Nos.

2.2 3.2 4.2 5.2 6.1 7 8.2 8.4 10.1 10.3 11.2
2-1 3.1 4-1 s.. 1 s..3 10.. 2 :=:.1 :=:.3 ';I 10.211.1

o 0 0 0 1· 0 000 (I (I 0 (I (I (I (I (I

2 (I (I (I (I 1 (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I 0 0 (I

3 (I 000 o o (I 000 0 0 100 (I (I (I (I

I) (10(1 o (I I) 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 (I 0 0 o
000 I) o (I (I 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 I) (I (I o

6 (I 000 o 0 1, (I (I (I 0 (I 0 0 (I 000(10

7 o 0 (I I) (10(1 0(>(1 (I 1

<) 0 0 o 000 1 (I (I 1

000 (I (I (i (I (I (I (I 000 (I (I 0 o

10 o 1 0 0 o (> (I (I 0 (I o 0 (I (I (I (I 1 0

11 o 0 (I 01 o I) (I (I (I (I 0(10 (101 (I

12 (I 0 (I 0 (I (I (I 0 (I 0, (I (I (I 00(1 o
13 (I (> 0 (I (I (i (I 0 (I (I (101) (I (I (I 1 (I

14 (I I) 1 I) (I '(I (I (I (I (I I) (I (I (I (I (I

15 I) (I (I (I (I (I (I I) (I (I I) (I (I I) o
16 o 0 (I 0(10 (I 10(1 o 0 o

17 (I 0 o o 0 (I (I (I o 0 (I 0 (I 0 o
I) (I (I (I 0 (I 0 (I o (I 0 0 (I (I (I (I

(I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I (I o o (I 0 (I (>

20 (I (I 0 00(1 0 0 o (I (I (> 0 (I (I (I (I (I 0

21 (I o (I (I 0 (I (I 0 (I (I (I (I (I (1 o <) 0(1)



2

3

~._'

7

10

11

1·-,.:.

13

14

15

16

17

1:'::

1''I

20

21

12.1 12.3 13.2 14.2 15.2
12.2 13.1 14.1 15.1 16

00(1 o (I

o (I (I 0 (I 0 (I (I 0 (I I) I)

(> 0 0

17.1 1::::.1 1':;'.1 20.1 21
17.2 18.2 19.2 20.2

o 0 0 (> 0 0 0 (I 0 0 0 0

o I) I) I) I) I) 0 I) 0 0 0 0

o 0 0 (> I) 0 I) 0 I) I) 0 0

-,-...... _, 25

(> 000 I) I) I) (>

I) I) 0 0 (> I) (> (>

I) 000 I) I) I) I)

1 (> 0 0 0 0 I) I) I)

(I I) 0 0 (I I) 0 (>

o (I I) I)

o I) 0 (I I) 0 (I 0 (I 0 (I 0 0 I) I) I)

v

I) I)

I) I) 0 I) I) I) I) I) I)

I) I) 0 (I I) I) (II)

I) (I (> (> (> I) (>(I

I) (I (I (I (I I) I) I) (I

I) I) I) I) (I (I (I (I (I

I) (I (I (I I)

(> 00(> 0

o (I

(> 0 (> (I

(I I) (I I)

I) (I (I o I) (I

(I (I I) I) (I I)

I) I) (I I) I) I) I) I) I) I) I) (I

I) (I

(I

(I I) (I

(I (I

(10(1

o (I (I

0<)<)

I) (I (I

I) (I I)

I) I)

I) I)

I) I) I) (I I) 0

(I

o (I I) (I (I

I) 0 I) I) I)

(I (I o (I

I) I) I) I)

(I (I 0 I) 0

o I) (I 0 1 (I

o (I (I (I o

I) I) I) I) 1 I)

(I <) (I (I 1

(I I) (I 0 (I

o (I I)

(I (I I) I) I) (I 0 I) 0 0 0 I)

I) 0

I) I) 0

I) 000 0 (01) 0 I) I) I)I) (> 0
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2

5

7

:::

10

1 1

1·-,.:.

13

14

15

11:.

17

.1::::

20

21

26.1 27 -29 31 32.2 ~~ 34.2 35.2 36.2 38 39.2 40.2
26.2 28 30 32.1 32.3 34.1 35.1 36.1 37 39.1 40.1

o 0

I) I) (I I) 0 I) I)

(I I) I) (I I) I) 0 (I

(I (I (I I) I) (I I)

(I 0 I) I) (I 0 I)

o I) 0<)1) I) 0

I) I) I)

(I

I) (I (I

I) 0 I)

(I (I I)

o <) 0

I) 0

1 0 0

I) (> (I

(> 0 0 0 0 0 0 000

(I (I

I)

o I) I) I) V I) 0

o (II) 0 I)

I) I)

I) I)

(> (>

I) I)

I) I)

(> I)

(> I) (I (I I) I) (I

(I I) 0 I) I) I) (I

I) I) (l (I (> (> (l

(I o I) I) (I (I (I 0

I) I) V I) (I (I (I 0

(I (I V I) (I (I (I

I) I) I) I) (I I) 1 I)

(I (I I) (I (I

(I I) V (I I) (I (I

I) I) I) (I (I I) I) I)

o I) (I I) (I I) I) (>

I) I) I) (I I) (I I) I)

I) (> (> (> I) I) <)
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o <)

I) I) (>

(I I) (I

<) I) (I

(I (I (I

(I I) (I

I) I) 0 (I

(I I) <)

(I (> I) (I

o (10(1

I) (I I) (I

I) I)

(I I)

I) I)

(I (>

I) 0

I) (I

I) <)

(I

I) I)

I) (I

I) I) I)

(101)

I) I) I)

(I (I 0

I) I) I)

I) I) I)

I) o

o

I) 0

I) I) (I

I) 0 I)

I) (I

I) I)

(I (I o

I) (I 0 (I

o (I

(I 0 I)

(I (I I)

o

o (I (I (I <) (I <) (I 0 (I

o

(I (I I) 0 (I I) I) I)

o I) I) I) I) I) I) I)



2

3

5

6

7

8

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

18

19

20

21

41 42.2 44 45.2 46 47.2 48.2 -50 51.2 51.4 52.1 52.3
42.1 43 45.1 45.3 47.1 48.1 -49 51.1 51.3 51.5 52.2

o 0 000 o 0 000 0 0 0

o 0 000 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

o 0 000 o 0 0 000 0 0 0

o 0 000 o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

o 0 000 1 000 000 000

000 o 0 0 0 0 000 0

o o 0 o 0 0 0o

o oo o 0

000 o 000000

000 o o 0 0 0000

o 0 000 o o 0 0 0

000 o o 0 0 0000

000 o o 0 0 0000

o o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0

o o 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0

o 00000 0 o

o o 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 1

o o 0 0 0 000 o 0 0 0

000 o 0 000 o 0 0 0

000 o 000 o 0 0 V

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

000 o 0 0 0 0 000
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o 0 0 0 000

000 0 000

o a 0 0 0 0 0

o 0 0 0 000

0000000

o 000 0 0 0 0

o o 0

o 0

000 o

o 0 0 0 0

000 0

000 o 0

000 o 0

o o 0

o o 0

o o o 0

o o 0

000 0

o 000 0 a 0 a



2

3

'"'-'

7

:::

10

11

12

13

15

16

17

1':''-'

1 '=l

2(1

21

"'~._'."':'

(I 0

o 0

0<)1

o <)

54
55 56.2 57.1 -58 59.2 60.2 61.2 62.2 63.2 65 66.2

56.1 56.3 57.2 59.1 60. 1 61 . 1 62. 1. t,3. 1 i~,4 1::.,6. 1

I)

o I) I)

o I) o

o o

(I (I o

(> (> 0 (I <)

(> (> (> I)

o o 0

<) (J (I (I (I

o 0

o I) (I

o <) (I I) (> 0

(I (I (I (I <)

(I 00(> (I

I) 0 <) (I

<) 00(1 (>

o 0 0 (> 0

(> t

o

o v (I 0 (I
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(> I)

o (I

v (I

(> 0 0

o

(I

o

0(10

0(1<)

I)

o

I) I)

o I)

(I 0

I) 0

(I 0

o I)

o (I I)

I) I) I)

I) 0 (I

v 0 I)

I)

(J 0 (> <) 0

(I 0 0 0 I)

(I 0 I) (; (I

<) (I 0 (> (;

00000

(J I) o
(I o I)

I) (I

I) (I

I) o

I) 0 I) (> 0 (> (> (; (; 0

o 0

(> (> (>

(> 0 (I

o

o

o
I)

o

(I (I o

(I o

I) (I (I

o (I (I

o (I

(> 0 0 0 (I (I 0 I) 0 (I

0<)<) 0

I) (I (I (I (I <) (I (I 0 <)

o <) 0 (> (I



.-,
~:.

3

C'

'-'

7

':;'

10

11

13

14

15

17

20

21

67

(> I)

(I 0

(I 0

o 0

I) I)

I) I)

o

(I

(> (> I)

(> I) I)

(> I) (I

(I I) I)

I) 0 (I

o 0

o 0

o I)

o (I

o 0

o

o

-~,'~ 70.:2 7~::
70.1 -71

74.1 ...,'"I "_I

...,~
-~ I·_;· 76

I) (> (> (> 0 (I (I

(I (> r) 0 (> (I 0

(I (I (I (I 0 (I (;

o 0 (I (l (> I)

(> (I. 0 0 0 0

o I) I) 0 0 o

-77 -78.2 -79.2 -80.2
-78.1 -79.1 -80.1 81

-:::2
::;:3.1

(> (> 0 (I 0

(> 000 0 (I 0

o 0 (100 0 0

o 000 0 0 0

o 00(> (> 0 0

I) I) I) I) (I (I

(I I) 0 I) 0 0 0 0 0 0

I) (I (I (I I) (I I)

(I o

0(>0 I) (> (I

(> I) I) I) I) (I

(I I) (I I)

I) I) (I I)

I) I) 0 (I I) I)

I) I) I) I) 0

I) I) I) I) I)

o (I (I (I 0

I) I) I) I) I)

I) 0 000

o 0 (; I) (> (> I) 0 I)

I) (> 0 I) I) I) 0 0 I)

(I 0 (> I) I) (> (> I) I)
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I)

o o

o o

(I o I) 1

(I (I o o

(I I) I)

(I (I (I I) I) (> (>

(I (> I) I) I) 0 I)

I) I) I) I) I)

(I I) I) I) I) (I (I

I) I) 0 I) I) I) I)

o (> I) 0 I) 0 I) 0

I) I) I) I) (I I) 0 I)

o 0 I) (I 0 I) 0 (>



84 ~~ 2 87 -88.2 90 92 -94 95.~Q~. ~
85.1 -86 -88 1 -89 91 93 95 1

0 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0~

6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

8 0 0 0 0 a 0 0

9 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

11 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

12 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

13 0 0 v 0 0 0 0

14 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0

15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

16 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
.v

19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
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E. Phylogenetic Analysis
I. Compatibility Analysis

Using the Le Quesne test program, LEQU. BAS, the primary data
matrix (Table J) for 21 discoglossoid taxa.was analysed.

Of the 153 binary characters used in the analysis, 30 were
singletons, i.e. characters for which only one of the 21 taxa possessed
a 0 or a 1 score. Of the thirty characters, twenty six were single
derived or 1 states (this includes three characters for which no polarity
was assigned) viz., 2.2, 5.2, 8,4, 15.2, 28, 30, 31, 32.2, 35.1, 41, 45.2,
48.2 52.2, 52.3 56.3, 75, -78.2, -82, -86 and also a seoond group: 10.2,
17.2, 37, 44, 51.5, 62.2 and 95.2. The first group are shown in Table 4
as 0,- - 0; the second group as either 2 0.96 2.08 0 (all except
character 95.2) or as 1 0.27 3.73 0 (ch. 95.2). The reason for the
appearance of non-zero numerical values for the observed and expected
figures in the second group is that they clash with variable scores for
the same taxon. In the second group, characters 10.2 to 62.2 all include
single derived scores tor taxon 7 which olash with variable (v) scores in
respect ot characters -23 and -29; hence 2 observed incompatibilities
compared with 0.96 expected (caloulated value) giving an OlE ratio ot 2.08 •.
In the oase of oh. 95.2 the single derived soore is for taxon 20 whioh
olashes only with a single variable score for character -49, giving one
observed incompatibility, 0.27 expected and. 811 ojE ratio of 3.13. The
distribution of the derived singleton and non-polarized 1 scores is as
follows:-
Taxon 1 (7 singleton '1' scores): 8.4, 15.2,45.2, 56.3, -18.2, -82

Taxon 2
Taxon 6

and -86.
(1): 35.1
(6) :

Taxon 1 (6) :

5.2, 28, )0, 31, 32.2 and 15.
10.2, 11.2, 31, 44, 51.5 and 62.2.
48.2 and 52.2.Taxon 9 (2):
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Taxon 10

Taxon 11

(1) :

(2) : 41 and 52.3. and Taxon 20 (1) : 95.2
2.2

These singleton characters thus include uniquely derived states

for the taxa listed above, indioating evolutionary ohange which they,

and they alone, have undergone (at least in the oontext of the

discoglossoid frogs - it remains to be seen, of oourse, if any of these

features are also found in ~ of the remaining 4000 + species in the

Anura). It is interesting to note that the remaining thirteen of the

twenty-one discoglossoid taxa examinedlack, in respect of the present

data set, uniquely derived defining oharacter states (autapomorphies)

while this survey was able to showas ~ as six in taxon 6 and taxon 7.

The non-polar '1' scores in taxon 1 are included in the list above merely

for the sake of oonvenience. It ma, be possible, with the benefit of post-

analysis hindsight, to infer the polarity of these characters, that is,

if the single 1 scores represent uniquely derived states or if their

original polarity should be 'reversed' making them primitive singleton

states.

The remaining four of the thirty singleton characters were single

primitive or 0 states (this includes one character for which no polarity

was assigned), these were: 34.1, 56.1, -78.1 and 87. They are easily

found in Table 4 as 0 - - 18. Primitive singletons will alw~ showup

in the form 0 - - n (where n is a whole number) when they showpolar

incompatibility with other character. The non-polar character -18.1 also

appears in this form for, in this respect, the program treats the character

as if it were assigned polarity. All four characters showthe 0 state in

respect of taxon 6. Primitive singleton states are important since they

help in rooting the tree in that they provide an indication of the most

primitive taxon ill the study group. It does not necessarily indicate that

this taxon comes off at the base of the tree on its own; it DI8¥ share

sufficient derived characters with another taxon/other taxa to comeott
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Table 4. Levuesne's coe~rlClerlt of character state ran(lO~lness

COMBINED DATA SET

Inconl~latibilities: observed expected ~atio - polar'

2·2

6-1
7

::::.~
1(J. 1
10. ::,
11.2
12.2
13. 1
1~. 1
15.1
16
17.2
1:3.2
is .2
20·2
22
2~
26.1
27
-2':;iJ

31
32.2

35.2

::,'~.2
~0.2
~2. 1
~3
45.1
.:15.3
e17.1
4::::.1
-~':;
51.1
51.::;'
51.5
C"-' ,-,
.•. 1..;:."::'

53
55
51::.• 2
57.1
-5:3

60.2
61.2
62.2
63.2
65
tot .• 2
b:::
70.1
-71
-73
7~.2
76
-7:::.1
-7':'.1
-:::0. 1
::::1
::::3·1
::::et
::::5 .. 2
::::7
-:3:3 .. :::
'710
'~J:::
-'~hl
'=i5 .. ::::

12
o
.-,
-' 27.62

107 .~~2

- 0
7E-2 - 0
0 ..3':; - t)

- (1

0.14 - (>

7E-~c:- 0
O • ..:.t'-:' - 0

- (J

0.4 - 0
9E-2 - (I

1.03 0
1.01 - 0
0.13 - 0
,).71
7E-2 - 0
O. L2 - 0
2.0:=: 0
0.1::,- 0
0.3;:;, -
0.13 - 0
0.et1 - 0

12
37.~
43
6'71
(,,1

et::::
'~(J

o
I)

107.7 0.57
1Oet.47 o , ;:,6 4

10':' .31 <).44 23
111 . ':;'3 O. :::: 0

- 0
- I)

12 '~O.32 ().13 - ()
'~ 67.59 0.13 - 0
76 67.84 1..12 - 0
50 1(I 1 ..63 0 ..49
6() 102.51 0.59 - 0
::: 27.~9 7E-2 0
22 ':;2.72 0 .2~
30 101.04 0.3 0
~8 109.31 0.44 23
sg 99.1 O.b 0
37 101 . :::: 0 . 36
aa 99 0·~4 - 9
2:::: 109 ..32 0 ..21=,
26 6':; • 01 0.3::::
12 ::::7 .61 0 • 14
Lot2 '719 .. ::':7 0 .. 42

:2 ..0:3 - <)

oo
12 83.54 0.14 - 7
10 70.58 0.14 - 53

(l.56 J.
0.52 - 30
(1.13 - (I

0.~7 - 2

0.39 -
0.52 - I)

0.25
0.24
0.24
0.13 I'"
0.13-19
(I.7et (I

o 18
a9 102.77 0.48 1
12 83.54 0.14 7
12 ·~3.59 ().13 ()
66 84.36 (:).78 ()

0.27 ::,.73- (>

Grand total - 1953 5263.32

7'~ • 86 0 ..15 - 9
::::0• 73 O· 51 - 0
O • ·,,6 2 . 0:3 - 0
102.0~ 0.36 -
1(I'" . 32 (1.26 - ~l.
101 • ':; 1 O. 31.:·
60.71 1 .1',.. (I

:::0. 05 o . 15 7
105.06 0·.:12 - I)

'~I':;.• 39 0 ..3S

42
o
10 70 ..32

2:::.01
73

2
36
o
.32 79.47

45.21
c.O ..35
60.25
66. :::3
:::0.71:,
2:::.01
:;::2.26
c).96

4
1::,:::
1::,1

9
57
.-,
.:.
10

101·91
~.'1.01
105.;;""

0.';'6

56

,,,.,,.:::::3
107.32
':;0.2
104.7

12
4'''1
12
41
2
37

37
72
1·-,.:.
44
37
37 '15.6
50
(I

22 :::9.77
:::9. ':;7
'~O..24
67.1)1:,
67. :~:,,:'"'~
70.2
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2·1
3.1
et.1
5 ..1
5.3
to·.2
:::.t
:::..3
'')

11).2
11 . 1
1:::· 1
12.3
13.2
14.2
15.2
17. 1
1s , 1
I', -1
2').1
21
-23
25
26.2

30
32.1
32.3
34.1
::,5 .. 1
~.6. 1
37
3';'.1
40.1
etl
42.2
a4

4
4
o
o

46
'07.2
~t:=:..2
-·50
51.2
51.4
52·1
52.3
54
56.1
56.3
57.2
5'~. 1
60.1
61.1
62·1
63.1
64
66.1
67
-6'"
70.2
72
74-1
75
-77 12
-7:::.:2 <)

-79.2 9
-:::0.2 7
-::::2 (I

:::3.2 12
:~:5.1 :."
-::::6 O
-:::::::.1
-:::'~
''II
',,3
',,5 .. 1

0.37

(I.b1 - '~I

0.13 - I)
O.t~3 - 1':'
0 . .:.1 - (I

(>.13 - 0
7E-2 - 0
0.2.::. - (1
1).<16 - <1

'~11.6
6'".02
10~· 2~5
6'~I.Ol
:;:7.':;4
107.~3
105.61;:-
l02.d5 (1.52 - 2.353

::: o . '716 :2 • (1;=: - o
:33.06 (I • 14 7
::::9.140.7.1-0
27.54 7E-2 - (>
102 0.41 - (>
101.:::7O.~1 - (>

- (>
':Ir;:, .. 15 (1 • 37 - 1.
104.1 O ••L-~-O
:32.72 (I ..15 7
109.25 (l.d 24
-;.';...:::2 0 ..51 - (>

103.2:=: 0.'77 o

12
66

42
4:~
(I

3f:.
44
12
44
51
100
66
5~1

10'". 'j2 0.':.
10t;,.05 0.51

~._'
- I)

- <)

- I)

105 •41:,o. 71 - 1
':;1 .04 0 -1~, - 0

(I

o
75
12o 18
0-0
12 79 •:,,:1 0 . 15 7
2 O.'7J6 2 .. 0::;: - 0
68 108.:35':1.62 - 6
34 95.22 0.36 - 0
() - ()
29 53.66 0.S4 - 0
2 (:).96 2.(18 - (:)
() - ()
~~ 78.77 0.~2 - 0
28 1():3.34 O.2~, 4
o - ()
21 67.46 0.31 - a
28 101.7 0.28 - a
12 86.1~ 0.14 - 0
59 108.32 ().54 - 1
o - 0
12 83.54 0.14 7
(l - 1::::
o
100

- (l

10::::: • 22 O. '~~2 5
102.::,6 (1.37 - 4
104 •16 O· ~-7, - 30
103.71 0.27 - 4
102.76, O.~l - o
6::: •':;1:,0 •.3 - 1 1
:::3 • 5,1 (I. 1J. - 7
:::2 . 72 o ..15 - 7
69.7':; (>.13 - 0

.c:.._.
2:::
42
21
12
12

: ':;
31
12

:31.23 0.3:::: - ')
:::::::.14 (l.14 - (>

2:=:.31 7£-2 - o
7·~ .. '~::: 0.15 - '71

- 0

2
12
o

:::3.54 (>.1~ - 7
- 0

67 0.13 - 0
0.15 - I)

- <)
(1.15 - 7
0.13 - 1''1

- 0

45.62
:::0. l!.~:
6''''·41

12 79.:::: 0.15 - 7
9 69.79 0.13 - 0
51 '~'=J • 61 0·51 - 0
10 70.33 0.14 - 0
42 81.32 0.52 - (:1



Table 4. continued. Ranking ratios in ascending order of
olE values.

F.:an f·· 1n '1 ra t 1as
34 .35 1:;: 4 15 .-, 2::: 30 3 1 32 2 1 .

2 2 5 .2 .:.

4::: 2 52 :2 52 3 56 1 56 ..:;, 75 -7:::: 1 -7::: :::
4 1 45 :::

:::7 72 7 15 1 t, 2 3 2 1 :2 3 3':' 2-:::2 -:::6
'" 3 20 :: ~ 192 -::::';1 67 ,-,I:" 1 4 1 ._' ...;.

1(l 3 16 '="-'
-5::: 34 ::: ::::4 :::.3 1 1:::: .:2 -7':) 2 13.1 70 232 3 ,~",,:,

1:""':'" 54 64
0:- "'c: ':13 6 .1 2 1 '-"";'5 1 1 ._' 1 4 ,_1._'

7,1 ~,O :2 36 1
-77 '10 1 1 1 66 1 19 1 ::::3 :2 70 1 1

.10 2 ::: 1 -::::0 1 -7'=! .1 65 4::,: 1 .:17 2 ::! 1-:::::: 1 -::::0 2 66 ::: L.t~:;63 1 -50 40 1 63 .-, 1 '=I 2 ..::.
;:. 1 1 '" 1 :2 42 1 . .:.. ._' '" 1 20 1-6':' -73 7'1 .2 .:1- :: 1(1 1 ._'59 1 17 1 -49

273 .-, 14 2 -7 1 ct6 5 1 3 1!:: 1 60 1..:.~ 62 1 1 .:. :::.-, ::: .-, 6 1 .-, 2t, :2 143 47 1 ::: 3 59 2 -!:::::: :2 ..:;.,=. .:. .:. .:.

57 1 7f;., 42 .:::: 52 1 56 2 26 1 ?,::.:
'=I 1 95 1 '=!

.-,t:' 3':' 1 24 1.1 1 32 1 12 1 :::5 :2 -94 -2945 1 ~._I

L.lL.t
2 ::-:: 1 1 2 ~.,. :2 6::: 1o 2 17 :2 37

~57 ::: -23 1 ....:.._'
5 1 '" 62 2 ':~5.:.._,
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at the base of the tree with this/these other taxa, in v~ich case the

derived and non-polar '1' soores of characters 34.1, 56.1, -18.1 and 81

would be derived in parallel in the taxon/taxa.. in question and the

remaining taxa in the st~ group (see below).

Because they have no further oontribution to maketo the rest of

the analysis, the singleton characters were subsequently deleted to save

machine running time.

A Le Queene test run on the primary data matrix gave a grand total of

1953 observed incompatibilities (instanoes of oharacters failing the

Le Quesne test) against 5263.32 (oaloulated value) expeoted on the null

h7pothesis of randomdistribution of oharaoter states, giving an olE ratio

of 0.31 (Table 4) - whioh indioates a well-structured data set with a low

level of homoplasy (parallelism and reversal). On running the L~U. BAS

boil-down prooedure a non-polar oompatible set of 67 oharacters was obtained -

a large olique of oharacters. Successive elimination of oharacters with

the highest ojE score, in the boll-down phase of anal.;rsis, produced a ste~,

gradual reduction in the olE ratios in the progressively smaller data sets -

a further indioation of a well-ordered data set. The feature of partioular

interest is the sharp drop to 0 in the observed incompatibilities with the

last oharacter deletion. Deletion of character 5.1 removedsix il'lcompati-

bilities - with characters 8.1, 47.2, 48.1, 51.2, 61.1 and 65 to giva a

compatible data set (Table 5 ). This would normally suggest only one

likely cladogram based on a single maximumclique of characters and no

realistio, alternative structure; for the alternative would be to retain

oharacter 5.1 and delete the six characters, listed above, with whioh it is

incompatible (which would be oontrary to the principle of parsimony).

(a)Construction of the clado£!! based on an appraisal of the total data

set f~llowing a LEQU.13AScompatibility analysis.

Table 6 shows a set of oharacters which are a compatible set with

respect to the Le Quesne test but are not necessarily polar oompatible



Table 5.

BOILDOI-Jl'1: COI'1E'.J.r~ED DP,T,1l, SET

(; \~'an d to t ,31 -
(ir'arod total -
Cir',,"-ro,j total-
Cir'and t o t a l -
(il"and toted -
Gr '"r.d tot a 1 -
Cir·2.nd total -
Cir·2.r,o:1total
(ir'an,j total -
(ir'€1n.j total
Cit'and total -
Gl-'an(\ total -
GI"an,j total -
Gr'and total -
(il"an,j total -
Gr'and total -
Gi"and total
(il"and total -
Gra nd total
Or'an1j t o t e l
GI"and total -
Cir'and total -
Orand total -
Cir'and total -
(ir'and total -

(:;r'an ,j b) tal -
(ir·.3nd total -
G"'and total -
Ol"and total -
Or'and total -
Or'and t o t a I
Or'and total -
Cir'and total
iJf'and tot,~l
Of'and total
Or'and total
Cir'and total
Or'and t.)tal
(if'and total
Or'and total
Cir'and total
Gr·and total
Gr'and total
(if'and total
Or'and total
O'-'2ond total
Or'and total -
Gr'and tc)tal
(ir-and total -
(ir'and total
(if'and total
(ir'and total
G'-'and total -
Cil-'an,j total _.
(:ir·.::lnd. tot,?l

1792
1732
1~,7::,
15::::::,
14:;:::;::
1425
1375
12'::"::'
12::,'::'
1173
1120:1
1061
1000
945

::::1o:l.
It.:;:
72'~
i:':,'''!1
t,7l
634
59'71
561
537
504
470
439
407
3::::0
-:o'e~..,.:: .._, .....:.
334
30:3

272
252
231
211
191
1.71
153
140
120
10'::'
9:::::

42
._:, ...:,

5196 ..57
~'12'?
50~,9 ..3
5(1i (I • 1::'
,-1912·45
4:::0:;::. 4:2
Lt727.,(
4660. '1,::
455'?0:::
404.7~,.77
437::::.:::
4304. ::::3
4210.16
4112.''1::,
4015.71
:;:925.':;'4
3::::55.33
3770.4'::'
367';r.22
3599 ..i;;:,
3516 ..6:::
3473.25
3390.19
330':;'. ':;'1
3223.67
311':,,,,·67
30:::::::::.:::::7
3005. si
2'?27. O'~
2:::46 ..65
2773.77

~':6'-t2. 42
25i:':,i:':,·47
2511.23
2d.5r::, .. 0';'

21:;::0.'''1
2114.2
2054" O'~
2010.9
1'=i<.t3.i:':,7
1'::'03.22
1.:;::62· ::::::::
179f.,.7
17:::1·52
1;:,72.3::;:
i614.35
1556·16

1441.43
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o , :::6
O.3~r
0.30:1
0.33
0.32
0.31
1).3
0 ..::'
C). 2::::
0.2:::
0.27
0.26
0.25
0.24
0.24
0 ..23
0.22
0.22
0.21
OM2
0.2
(> .. 1'~
0.1'::'
0-1::::
0.17
I) • 17
0.16
0.16
O. 15
0.10:.1-
0.14
(1.13
0.1,3
0.12
(>.12
1).11
0.11
0-1
9E-2
':;OE-2
::;:E-2
7E-2
7E-2
i:':,E-:2
6E-2
5E-2
5E-2
o:1E-2
3E-2
3E-2
2E-2
2E-2
1[-2
1[-2
o
o

cr., deleted
cr.. deleted
Cr,. ,jeleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. d e Le t e d
cr.. deleted
cn , oe Let ed
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Cr,. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. del&!ted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
c-.. deleted
Ch. deleted
ci-. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. d e l e c ed
Ch. deleted
Ch. delete,j
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
c-, . deleted
Cr,. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. delete,j
Ch. deleted
Ch. delete.:!.
Ch. deletE'd
Ch. deleted
Ch. delete.:!
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. ,jeleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
C1',. • del e ted
Ch. deleted
Ch. delete,;!
Ch. deleted
Ch. delete,j
Ch. delE,ted
Ch. delete,:!
Ch. delete,j
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted
Ch. deleted

"":"t:::' .-,.....:,.~.I. ~

11 .~,
12.2

57.::"
-94
-:::5. :::

12. 1,
32.1
1ct. 1
2<l-
3':;'.1

38
'15.1
45.1
26.1

'''11
42.2
36.~'

52.i
r-, .-,
':,. ~

57.1
'''I

-:=~::.:.:2

:::.3
10.1
61.2
':,1 .::;,

13.2
62· 1
14. :2
40.1

-<l-'?
4.2

-:rO
63.1
27
43
42.1.
5·~. 1
60.1
5·~. :2
1 :;:::.1

-71
20.1
5·1



Table 6.

LeQuesne's coefficient of character state randomness

COMBINED DATA SET

Incompatibilities: observed expected ratio - polar

3.1
.:1 • 1
6·1
7
10.3
12.3
15. 1
17. 1
1 '::;'. 1
20.:2
...:.._;.
::,~, • 1
40.:2
47.2
51 • 1
51 . .:1-
54
-58
61 • 1
~,4
66.1
67
70.1
72
74.1
-77
-7"1.2
-::::0.2
::::3. 1
:::4
-:::::=:. 1
90
93

o
o
o
o
I)

I)

I)

o
o
o
(I

I)

I)

I)

o
o
o
o
(I

o
(I

o
o
o
o
I)

o
o
o
o
I)

I)

o
I)

::::0.26 0
'::;'0.1 0
~,6.12 I)

67.14 I)

25.'71 0
43.2:::: o
26.3:::: (I

25.·'71 0
'?5 .:~ 0
7::::. ~,2 I)

66.1:2 0
::::7• ::::~, 0
77.46 0
'::;'2.3:::: 0
112.4.:1 0
::::Lt.32 (I

:::::2. '::;' 0
::::0.26 0
::::::. ::::3 o
105.56 0
::::0.26 (I

7::::.62 (I

66.12 (I

74.'::;':3 (I

26.3 0
74.::::4 0
::::(1.26 0
61. '::;'2 (I

42.4:::: o
63.02 0
64.0:::: 0
77 • 4~, (l

::::(1.26 o
67.66 0

OJ-'and total - 0

(I

.:1
o
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with one another. In order to construct a cladogram it is necessary
to resolve the problem of the conflicting character polarities.

Table 7 provides a breakdown of the distribution of the derived
scores and, for the sake'of convenience only, the 1 scores of those
characters for which a polarity was not assigned. Then, since this study
is particularly concerned with phylogenetic inference and character polarity
if, with the benefit of post-analysis hindsight, it is possible to infer
the polarity of these characters, these 1 scores will represent either
primitive or derived states. It derived, then the 1 score will represent the
derived state in the usual w~; if primitive, then taxa with the 1 score
should be redesignated as 0 when the oomplement ot these taxa (the remainder
of the study group for which the character has been recorded) will show the
derived 1 score).



Table 7 • To show the distribution of the derived and non-polar '1'
scores of the characters amongst the taxa in the maximum cliq;ueof
67 characters, plus 4 Singleton 0 characters (Group D).

Group Taxa

A. 1-5. 7-18

B. 6, 19-21
C. 1-18
D. 1-5. 7-21
E. 1-5
F. 1, 3, 4
G. 7-18
H. 1-13
I. 7, 8a

J. 9-13
K. 9,12, 13
L. 9, 13
M. 10, 11
N. 14-18
o. 14, 16-18
P. 19-21
Q. 1-5, 14-18

Characters
1, 11.1, 19.1, 36.1 53, 54, 64, 66.1, 70.1,
-77, 83.2, -88.1, 90.
2.1, 60.2, 14.1.
4.1, 83.1, 84, 85.1.
34.1, 56.1, -78.1, 87.
18.2, 33, 51.1, -58, 92.
93.
8.1, 47.2, 48.1, 51.2, 61.1, 65.

3.2, 6.2, 1, 12.3, 15.1, 39.2, 12.
40.2, -19.1, -80.1, 81.
6.1, (55) *
-80.2.
10.3
3.1, 32.3, 51.4, 10.2.
16.
5.3, 13.1, 20.2, 34.2, 61, -19.2, -89.
-69.b

a, b, - See text for details.
* - Character polarity reversed - ch. 55 has 34 polar incompatibilities

(see Table 6) in respect of the non-polar compatible data set;
reversing its polarity removes most of the polar incompatibilities
in this set.
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Table 7 shows the following:-

1• The taxa in Group A form the most robust assemblage being support ed

by 11 polar characters (characters for which a polarity has confidently

been assigned).

2. Group B taxa are the complement of those in Group A, i.e. together

they comprise the total study group (A + B • (1-5, 7-8) + (6, 19-21) •
1-21)•
3. Similarly, Group P is the complement of Group C and,

4. Taxon 6 is the complement of Group D.

5. Groups B. to 0 are all subsets of Group A and hence are polar

compatible with it; similarly Group P is a subset of Groups B and D,

6. Groups E to 0 and Q include (i) groups which are subsets of one

another, e.g. Group L (9, 13) is a subset of Group K (9, 12, 13) which

is itself a subset of Group J (9-13); (ii) groups which are partial

complements of one another, i.e. together comprise a larger subset of the

total st~ group, e.g.'s Group K (9, 12, 13) is a partial complement of

Group M (10, 11) - together they comprise Group J (9-13), similarly

Groups I (7, 8) + J (9-13),- Group H (7-13), and also part ial complementary

sets: Groups I (1, 8) + J (9-13) + N (14-18) • Group G (1-18).
Group A is polar compatible with either Group B or Group C o~- -

Group D but these groups are not compatible with one another. Consequently,

if A and B provide the _jor structure/principal dichotomy in the oladogram

for disooglossoid frogs, then the polarities of the character states

defining Groups C and D (both) would have to be reversed to obtain a polar

compatible data set (for ch. -18.1 tae 1 score would then indicate the

primitive state). If A and C provide the major structure, then the polarities

of the character states of B and D would need to be reversed; if A and D

then it would be the states of B and C that would have to be reversed to

obtain a polar compatible data set. Reversal of the states of the

oharac't'ers ·liatecl.:·for Groups B, C and D provides apomorphies for their
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respective complements. Thus reversal of the p.,larities of Group B

characters would produce f~her derived characters defining Group Ai

reversal of the polarities of Group C characters would provide further

apomorphies for Group P and reversal of Group D character polarities

would give more apomorphies for taxon 6.

GroupA is not only the best supported group in terms of haring the

largest clique of derived oharacter states to define it, it is also supported

by the derived states of the oharacters of Groups E - 0 and Q. Since all

of these latt er groups are subsets of GroupA (see Table 7 and 6. above)

their oharacters are also polar compatible with those ot GroupA. These

data strongly suggest that Group A is a monophyletic group comprising a

nested hierarchy of polar compatible subsets ot subordinate taxa, albeit

not a oompletely resolved hierarchy (see Table 7 ). Group A is therefore

taken to be an essential part of the cladogram for discoglossoid frogs.

It should be noted that Groups E - 0 and Q do not provide evidence for

resolving the question of the major structure of the cladogram, sinoe these

groups only oontribute to the (partial) resolution ot GroupA and A is cOlllDon

to the three possible alterM.tive cladograms mentioned above. The major

structure is .given either by Groups A, B or A, C or A, D and may be resolved

in terms ot the relationships ot three taxon groupings - GroupA, Group P

and taxon 6 i.e. (1-5, 1-18) (19-21) (6). The cladogram given by Groups A,

:s is therefore resolved into «6) (19-21) (1-5, 1-18); note: Group A

(1-15, 7-18) is placed on the right hand side because it is the most derived

taxon, having 11 apomorphies. The oladogram given by A, C is (19-21) «6)

(1-5, 7-18» and that given by A., D is (6) «19-21) (1-5, 1-18». (rig 13).

Since Group A is commonto all three sohemes it need not be considered

further (at present; further resolution within Group A is oonsidered later

on; p.311-). Resolution of the main structure of the cladogram for discog-

lossoid frogs may, therefore, be considered in terms of a choice between

accepting either Group B or Group C or Group D as a best estimate of

discoglossoid relationships. The alternatives are, therefore:
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Cladogram I

2.1
60. 2 .~
74.1 .~

6 19-21

Cladogram II

1-5,7-18 19-21 6 1-5,7-18

Cladogramm

4.1
~ 83.1

84
85.1

6

Cladogram JY
1-5,

19-21 7-18 19-216 1-5,7-18

34.1
I- 56.1

of- -78.1
f- 87

Fig. 13.



GROUP B
CLADOGRM~ ITaxon

Nos.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

16

17

13
19
20

21

GROUP C
CLADOGRAM I I

Character Nos.
2.1 60.2 74.1 4.1 83.1 84 85.1

o

o

o

o

o

1

o

o

o

o

o

o
o

o
o

o

o

o

1

1

1

o

o

o

o

o

1

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

1

1

1

o 1 1 1 1

GROUP D
CLADOGRAM III

34.1 56.1 -78.1 87

1

1

1

1

1

o

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

o
1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1 1o 1 1 1 1

1 1c 1 1 1 1

1 1J 1 111

1 11 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 o o

o 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1o 1 111
1 1o 1 1 1 1

1 11 1 1 1

o 1 1 1 1 1 1

o 1 1 1 1 1 1

o 1 111 1 1

o 1 1 1 1 1 1

o 1 1 1 1

o 1 1 1 1 1 1

o 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 o 0 0 0 1 1

1 o 0 0 0' 1 1

1 o 0 0 0 1 1

Table 8. Characters supporting Cladograms I, II and III respectively.
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1. The polarities of the characters defining Group B taxa (6, 19-21)

remain unchanged and those of Group C and D characters are reversed _

requires 7 or 8* reversals (* if the 1 state of -78.1 represents the

derived condition) •

2. Polarities of Group C ( .. taxa 1-18) characters remain unchanged;

those of B and D are reversed - requires 6 or 7* reversals.

3. Polarities of GroupD (- taxa 1-5, 7-21) characters remain unchanged;

those of B and C are reversed - requires 7 reversals.

4. A fourth possibility exists - that the polarity of the characters

defining all three groups B, C and D be reversed. This would require the

reversal of 10 or 11* characters.

Option 4 is rejected since it would require the highest number of

character state reversals to produce the least ordered cladogram - an

unresolved trichoto~: (6) (19-21) (1-5, 7-18). Adopting option 4 would

be contrary to the methodological principle of pa.rsimo~ and to Hennig's

prinCiple of adopting dichotomous branching in cladograms; options 1-3

require only 6-8 oharacter state reversals and all produce dichotomously

branching trees.

With the choice of schemes requiring 6 or 7 reversals there is no

clear reason to prefer the scheme requiring only 6 reversals except on the

grounds of parsimol\Y, but as Sneath noted should having only one more

evolutionary step rule out a prospective ~logeD;Y? (See Section 4.7-

Parsimo~ methods). At this stage in the ~sis it is necessary' to:-

a). Makean assessment of the biological significance of the characters

supporting the alternative cladograms, and review the plausibility of

homoplasy (character state reversal; likelihood of independent derivation

of apomorphic sta.te) or erroneous assignment of polarity in "these characters.

b.) Search for any additional qualified support from other characters

subject to minima.l/low levels of homoplasy.
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Comment: This analysis is somewhatunusual in that the structure

of the terminal branches of the cladogram is evident at this stage,

whereas the 'coarser' structure is as yet unresol vad. This informat ion

can be used to assess the incidence of homoplasy in the qualified support

for each of the groups B, C and D. E.g., using the prinoiple of parsimony,

a character having the same distribution as one of these groups and. also

having the derived state in taxa 1-5 minimally shows only one parallel-
transformation - in the stem to 1-5 - rather than five independent-
transformations because these 5 taxa are recognised as a group on the basis

of Group E oharacters. Similarly if the derived state had been found in

each of the Group G taxa, 7-18, other than in Group E. taxa, the inter-

pretation would be a single transformation instead of anything up to 12

independent transformations of the derived statel Thus, in this analysis,

resolution of the terminal taxa preceeds, and oan be helpful in, the

resolution of the basal diohotomies/major structure of the oladogram. As
a generalization this ID8V" be expected to be the oase in the phylogenetio

analYSis of a.rJy' primitive group whioh has well-defined terminal taxa. In

such oases resolution of the tree prooeeds from the top of the tree

downwardsinst ead of the other WB¥ around as is usual in the phylogenet io

analysis of more 'advanced' (relat i vely more derived) groups.

Group B (6. 19 - 21)

Group B apomorphies suggest taxa (6) and (19-21) are a sister pair.

They are oompatible with derived states of GroupA oharacters and together

these provide support for oladogram I (Fig. 13) in whioh the sister pair

(6) (19-21) are primitive with respeot to 1-5 plus 7-18 (the remainder of

the study group. The three relevant oharacter transformations defining

Group B are:-

2.1: medial separation of the nasals. Trueb (1973: 75) oonsidered the

extent of ossifioation of the nasal to be "an espeeially labile oharacter"

in the Anura - smaller frogs or arboreal anur8ll8 tend to have smaller nasals.
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Medial contact and extent of ossification are logically correlated: a

high level of ossification with medial contact; a low level of ossification

with medial separation. In the Anura, the apomorphcondition is by no

means unique to taxa 6 and 19-21 of the present analysis; e.g. the African

ranine frogs, Tomopterna, !!!!!!, Hylarana, Strongrlopus and the more advanced

genera Ptychadena, Lanzarana and Hildebrandtia, share the apomorphic state

of this feature (Clarke 1981: 289) - presumably the result of parallel

derivation. It maytherefore be the case that this character has phylogenetic

value at a local, but not a global level in the Anura. Structurally, having

large, well ossified nasals in medial oontact affords a higher degree of

protection to the delicate nasal capsules, it is therefore not surprising

that the apomorphic state has probably arisen independently in different

evolutionary lineages within the Anura. Nonetheless, in view of Trueb's

commentsthis character should be treated with some caution; reversal of

its polarity is certainly a possibility.

60.2:: neural arches non-imbrioate. While the neural arches may not seem to

be a source of ~logenetically signifioant characters - the non-imbricate

condition maybe seen as one end of a morphological clina: neural arches

imbricate _ wealcly imbrioate - non-imbricate, and it is likely that the

ohange from one state to another maybe a gradual rather ,than a quantum

ohange (fide Lynch 1973 "this character reflects degree of ossifioation •••• ")-
there ~ also be a definite phylogenetic component to character 60,2.

Lynch (ibid.) goes· on to oomplete the above quotation by saying that the

oharacter is not entirely dependent on the degree of ossifioation. Trueb

(1973: 104) notes that non-imbrioate neural arches are found in "small,

poorly ossified, or primitive membersof some families" and that asoaphids

(. 6, ,19-21), rhinodermatids, oentrolenids 8.l'1dpseudids are "uniformly

oharacterized" by non-imbrioate arches. Thus, as in the case of 2.1 (above),

the apomorphic state of oh. 60.2 has probably arisen independently in

different evolution&ry" lineages in the Anura. Nonetheless, while this

oharacter may well be of phylogenetic value at a looal level in the Anura,
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its presence in a morphological cli.ne in which states mayform a

continium, subject to gradual change, also suggests that in some

instances a local reversal of the polarity of the states of character

60.2 ~ obtain. Having non-imbricate neural arches may lighten the

skeleton and/or provide increased flexibility to the vertebral column.

14.1: Epiffibis - large, inverted heart-shaped. The polarity of this

character is dependent upon the homologyof the epipubis with the ypsiloid

cartilage of salamanders. The slender epipubis is certainly very similar

to the elongate ypsiloid cartilage, lacking only the anterior bifurcating

arms of the Y-ehaped ypsiloid cartilage. The homologyof these structures

is here accepted - certainl~ as a functional homologyand most likely as

morphological homology indicative of phylogenetic relationship - as evidence

of the primative (grade) level of the anu.ra.nspossessing an epipubis. It

is further suggested that the close, detailed morphological similarity of

the apomorphic state in 6, 19, 20, 21, and the differences between the form

of the epipubis in these taxa (heart-shaped) 8lld. the epipubis of Psewihy-

menochirus (stalked and roundly dilated anteriorly) and Xenopus (diamond

shaped) are sufficient evidence to suggest that the character is of

phylogenetic value at at least a local level in the primitive Anura.

Reversal is therefore considered relatively unlikely.

Qualified support for cladoA'£!! I. (Fig. 14).

Nine characters offer qualified support for cladogram I; seven shows

the apomorphic state in other tua in addition to (6, 19-21); two show

partial corroboration for (6, 19-21). A tenth, character 55, nominally

offers support, being apomorphic for all taxa except 9, 12,and 13. However,

as already mentioned above (P.ZSb) character 55 should, almost certainly,

have its polarity reversed to becomean apomorphyfor taxa 9, 12 and 13.

Consequently, it does not .provide support for cladogram I. The seven

showing apomorphic states in other taxa are:-

9: Frontoparietal - separation from the foramen maeum; apomorphic
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2.1 r-
60.2 ~
74.1 f-

1-5,7-18
1

Cladogram I

6 19-21

10

::.1 7/.1
60.2 9

57.2 -,19
57.1 60.1 -50

11

12

13
14

20.1
27

o 0 0 0 o o 1001 1o

2 o 0 0 0 0 001 o 1 0 0

300 a 0 0 001 0 1 0 0

j 0 0 000 001 0 1 0 0

5 o 0 0 0 0 001 o 1 0 0

6 1 1 1 1111 1 1 11 1

7

8

o 0 001 o 0 0 0 000

o 1 o 0 0 0

9 o 0 0 1 111 1 0001

o 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 01

a 0 0 1 111 1 1 000

o 0 0 1 111 1 1 000

o 0 0 1 111 0 0 0 0 0

o 0 001 o 0 000 0 0

15 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

000 00000 016
17 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

18 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1

20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 V 1

21 1 01 1 1 1 1 1 1 V 11

Fig. 14. Qualified support for cladogram I (obtained by inspection

of Table J). Characters 2.1, 60.2 and 74.1 included for comparison.
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condition also found in taxa 9, 11, 12 and 13. Table E shows 9-13 and

9, 12 and 13 are recognised as Groups (J and K respectively) on the basis

of uniquely derived apomorphic states. Thus a minimumof two additional

transformations (homoplasies) are required for inclusion of this state on

c1adogram I (taxon 10 shows the p1esiomorphic state for ch, 9), where

either ch , 9 is derived for (9-13) and undergoes reversal to 0 for taxon

10 or it is independently derived for (9, 12 and 13) and (11).

20.1: Anterior end of maxilla - 'staggered' (plan view); apomorphic state

also found in (7-13): GroupB.
21: Premaxilla - lateral processes: elongate; apomorphic state also found

in (9-13):

Group J.

43: Columella - absent (at gross level); apomorphic state also found in

(9-13) :

Group J. Lynch (1973: 148) notes that the columella are "frequently lost"

in the Anura.

51.1 : Ribs! some free: someaplsylosed or fused; apomorphic stat e also

found. in (1-5): GroupE, 9, 11 and 12 - requires a minimumof four trans-

formations - one for Group E (1-5); three tor 9, 11, 12 (independent

derivation), .2£ derived for (9-13): Group J with reversals for 10 and 13,

.2.t derived for 11 (independently) and derived tor (9, 12, 13): Group I,

with a reversal for 13.

51.2: Ribs - all fused; apomorphic states also found in 9, '.11 and 12 -

requires a minimumof three additional transformations as outlined under

51.1 above. Notes: (i) a case could be made for amalgamating characters

57.1 and 51.2,(1i) taxon 21 has a variable score for 57.2, (iii) ~axon 1 derived.

60.1: leural arches - weakly imbricate; apomorphic states also found in

(1-5): Group E and taxon 18, requiring only two additional transformations.

The two characters showing partial corroboration are:-

=49: avoid: a mediallY directed anterior Foces8~ 1 (postulated apomorphiC)
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scores confined to 6 and 21, variable score on 20 - is partial corrobora-

tion with (6, 19-21) if the plesiomorphic score on 19 is taken to be a

character state reversal (one additional transformation) •

-20: Hyoid - ala;z process: absent; 1 (apomorphic) scores confined to

6, 19 and 20 - is partial corroboration if the 0 or 'plesiomorphic' score

on 21 is a character state reversal (one additional transfomation required).

There is little to offer in the way of detailed critical commenton

these nine characters. They provide a high level of support with the

proviso that homoplasy due 1:0 changes in the level of ossification ~

occur. This is, however, possible for most, if not all, osteogical

characters.

Group0 (1 - 18)

Group 0 apomorphies suggest taxa (6) and (1-5, 7-18) are a sister

pair. Group 0 is GroupA plus taxon 6 so derived states of GroupA

characters are, naturally, compatible with those of Group0; together

they provide support for oladogram II (Fig. 13) where (19-21) is primitive

to the sister-pair (6) and (1-5, 7-18). The four relevant oharacter trans-

formations defining Group0 are:-

4.1: Nasals - :presence of weak/moderate maxillary process. As noted above

p.292, under 2.1,the extent of ossification of the nasal is a variable

character. Just as the level of ossification plays a part in the presence/

absence of medial contact between the nasals, so it also affects, in part,

the presence and development of a maxillary prooess on the posterolateral

corner of the nasal. Nonetheless it is only a factor influencing the

development of a maxillary process; there is no direct correlation

betwe~n level of ossifioation and the presence or development of a maxillary

process. If there were a direct correlation, then the coding of oharacters

2.1 and 4.1 would be the same; as it is taxa (6) (19-21) share the apomorph

condition of 2.1 (medial separation of the nasals) but (6) and (1-5, 7-18)

have the apomorphic condition of 4.1. There are a numberof diffioulties
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associated with character 4.1 :-

(i) distinguishing between the 0 and 1 state: between absence and

presence of a weakly developed process - especially in the case of taxa

1-5 and 9, 12 and 13.

(ii) Outgroup comparison provides a slight ly unusual coding for the binary'

characters of ch. 4 - especially for 4.1. Using hynobiid urodeles suggests

a maxillary process is a neomorphic structure in the urodeles, however, if-
a more recent commonancestor.£or the discoglossoids had a maxillary

process ~ the polarity of 4.1 would have to be reversed.

(iii) Reference to Trueb (1973: 13, Fig. 2-2) and Duellman/Trueb (1986:
Fig.13.:J1,1Ssuggeststhat multiple loss/acquisition of a maxillary process is

highly likely in the Anura.

Consequently, in character 4, binary characters 4.1, 4.2 perhaps ought

to be recoded as a single bina.r.Y'state: maxillary process absent/poorly

or moderately developed (0) versus a long, well developed process (1),

thereby removing ch. 4.1 from the analysis, or the polarity of 4.1 should

be reversed (as mentioned above). 4.1 is therefore a suspect character.

83.1 Cleithrum - unclett. moderately deep.

84. Cleithrum - present, investing ventral surface of suprascapula.

These two characters are subject to the same reservation: USing

urodeles for outgroup comparison suggests the anura cleithrum is a

neomorphic structure. The samedifficulty applies to both of these charaoters

as it does to 4.1 - (ii) above. If a more recent commonancestor for the

discoglossoids is found and has the apomorphcondition for 83.1 and 84, then

the polarity of these characters should be reversed. In addition, if the

changes in level of ossification of the cleithrwn in the Anura are gradual

rather than quantum changes then these characters should be treated with

caution.

85.1 Coracoid with moderatell dilat ed medial margin. The polarity of

characters 85.1 and 85.2 were madetentatively- and. with respect to the

condition of the coracoid in N'otobatrachus (as reported by Estes and. Reig,
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1973) and in Vieraella (as re-interpreted in the present work), and

with reference to the compoundscapulocoracoid of the urodeles (salamanders).

Broad dilation - to the extent seen in Leiooelma and Notobatrachus (and

envisaged in Vieraella) is ~ unusual; possibly confined only to these

two/three genera in the Anura. There is, therefore, a strong possibility

that the coding for character 85.1 should be reversed.

Qualified support for cladogram II. (Fig. 15).

Qualified support for cladogram II i.e. (6) with (1-5, 7-18) would

take the form of an apomorphic score for taxon 6 with a majority of apomorphic

scores in (1-5,7-18), and the plesiomorphic condition in all, or the

majority, of (19-21). Only one character gives any qualified support for

cladogram II.

39.1: Pa.rasphenoid ala/medial ramus of pterygoid - not overlapping. Here

the apomorphic condition is found in (6) (1-5) (9, 12, 13); the plesomorphic

condition in (19-21), (10,11) (7-8) (15-18). The possible interpretations

for the transformations of this character inolude:

(i) independent derivation in (6) (1-5) and (9, 12 and 13) i.e. three forward

transformations - this would!!21 provide support for cladogram II, i.e.

1-18 as a group.

(ii) apomorphic state tor (1-18) with reversals in (10, 11): Group M,

Table E (7,8): Group I and (14-18).

(iii) apomorphic state for (1-18) with reversal for (7-18): Group G,

Table E, and a further ch8llg8 - a return to an apomorphio (or pseudo -

apomorphic) state for (9, 12 and 13) Group K.

(ii) above would provide support for cladogram II at the cost of 3

additional transformations.

(iii) above would also provide support for cladogram II at the cost

of only two additional transformations.

It should be noted that the degree of overlap of the parasphenoid

ala a.zui the medial ramus of the pterygoid is subject to a high level of
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Cladogram II

19-21 6 1-5,7-18 4.1 83.1 84 85.1 39.1
1 1 1 1 1 1

2 1 1 1 1 1

3 1 1 1 1 1

4 1 1 1 1 1

5 1 1 1 1 1

6 1 1 1 1 1
4.1
83.1 7 1 1 1 1 0
84
85.1 8 1 1 0

9 1 1 1 1 1

10 1 1 1 1 0

11 1 1 1 1 0

12 1 1 1 1 1

13 1 1 1 1 1

14 1 1 1 1 0

15 1 1 1 1 0

16 1 1 0

17 1 1 1 1 0

18 1 1 1 1 0

19 0 0 0 0 0

20 0 0 0 0 0

21 0 0 0 0 0

Fig. 1~. Qualified support for cladogr~~ II. Characters 4.1 -
85.1 included for comparison.
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homoplasy (see Clarke 1981: 302, Grandison 1981: 206). Independent

derivation of the apomorphic condition, as described in (i) above, is

a strong possibility.

Group D (1-5. 1-21)

Group D apomorphies suggest taxa. (19-21) and. (1-5, 1-18) are a

sister pair. Group D is GroupA plus Group P (19-21), so GroupA

apomorphies are, naturally, compatible with those of Group D; together

they provide support for cladogram III (Fig. 13) where taxon 6 is primitive

to the sister-pair (19-21) and (1-5, 7-18).

The four relevant character transformations defining Group D are:-

34.1: Vomer- postchoanal ramus present, short-moderate, plate-like.

While outgroup comparison stronglY' suggests the polarity to this oharacter

is oorrect t Trueb (1913) and Lynoh (1913) have not ed that in the Anura

vomerinebones are subject to variation and even loss. Thus oharacter 34.1

ma;r be subjeot to homoplasy. It is therefore possible that the apomorphic

condition ma;r have arisen independ'eutlY' in the taxa oomprising 1-5, 7-21;

minimally requiring only two independent transformations - once in the

lineage leading to (19-21): Group P (Table E) and once in the lineage

leading to (1-5, 7-18): GroupA. Because the character is knownto be

subject to loss (reversal to plesiomorpilic condition) in the Anura, reversal

of the polarity of this character remains a possibility when the single 0

state would become an autapomorphy for taxOD 6.

56.11 Reduction in total number of ribs. This is ODech&racter for whioh

there oan be no real doubt that the polarity assigned is other than correct

(the outgroup is all the other vertebrates). Also, regaining 'lost'

cha.ra.oters is contrary to Dollo's Rule that once a character has been lost

it oazmot be regained. It should be noted, however, that the stepwise loss

of rib remnants on the transverse processes produces grade-level groupings

whioh may not necessarily indica.te olose phylogenetio relationship of taxa

sharing the same apomorphio condition. There is also no a priori we::! of
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telling if these groups containing taxa at the same grade level (in

respect of the character concerned) mayor m~ not be phylogenetically

closely relat ed.

-18.1: Scapula bicapi tate.

The polarity of this oharacter is oertainly in question. Urodeles

have a oompoundsoapuloooraooid whioh is too dissimilar to admit a

meaningful comparison. Trueb (1973: 98) implies that a small, unoleft

soapula is primitive with respect to a larger, bioapitate one but this

implioation is based on oircular reasoning - the small unoleft condition

is primitive because it is found. in primitive frogs ("pipids 8lJd asoaphids") -

oircular because Trueb's aim was to makean assessment of evolutionary

trends in the anuran skeletal system (ibid: 117). The bioapitate condition

is not a special oondition oonfined to (19-21) 8lJd (1-5, 1-18) - it is

founddn all atmrBllS exoept Asoaphus and the Pipidae (!!1! Trueb 1973: 92,

and this work)•

It would seemthat, from a developmenta.l point of view it is equally

pla.usible that the bioapitate condition ~ be produced by the differentiation

of anterior and posterior of an uncleft soapula as it is for the uncleft

oondition to be produced by' the loss of such areas. Consequently, in the

absence of ~ firm evidence to indioate the primitive oondition, this

oharacter is of little help in the inference of anuran phylogenetio

relationships, although its polarity may be interred with respect to other,

more contidmtly polarized characters when it ~ be used. as corroborative

evidence.

87: sternum - with long divergent carti1asinous horns.

This seems to be a very significant oharacter. Trueb (1973) and

Duellma.nlrrueb (1986) not ed that , within the Anura, a st ernumwith post era-

laterally divergent horns is unique to Leiopelma and the disooglossoid

frogs - a statement based on only a small sample of disooglossoid taxa.

This investigation specifically demonstrates: (i) that this type of

sternum is present in ~ the discoglossoid taxa examined exoept taxon 6
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(i.e. in all discoglossoid species except Ascaphus truei; condition in

Bombinafortinuptialis not known), and. (U) that, by outgroup comparison,

the minority condition (found only in taxon 6 of the present analysis) is

the p1esiomorphic condition; taxa 1-5, 7-18 consequently share the apomorphic

state. Sharing such an apparently, clearly unique character state would

normally be regarded as prima facie evidence of close relationship. However,

while there seems to be little doubt concerning the polarity of this

character, de Vos' oommentthat the insoriptiona1 found in Leiopelma may

be serially homologouswith the posterior horns of the sternum (de Vos 1938)

is of speoial signifioance. If oharacters 87 (Sternum) and 89 (Insoriptional

ribs) were oonsidered as a single character, the significanoe of the postulated

serial homologybecomesapparent. 19-21 have a divergent sternum +

insoriptional ribs; 1-5, 1-18 have a. divergent sternum but no inscriptional.

ribs. !!the divergent sternum.i! serially homologouswith the insoriptional

ribs, i.e. it is no more than an anterior pair of insoriptional ribs whioh

have becomeassociated with the pectoral girdle, !!!.!!!. the loss of the

posterior pairs of ribs oomes ilrto the sameoategory as oharacter 56 - loss

of ribs on presacral vertebrae - a grade level oharacter. Under this

interpretation 19-21 would be primitive with respect to 1-5, 1-18. As

noted under 56.1 above, such grade-level groupings do not necessarily

indioate olose ~logenetio relationship of taxa at the samegrade level -

taxa in different lineages mq independently attain the same grade. (In

this oase, b,y independent loss of insoriptional ribs, leaving a divergent

sternum) •

Qualified suPpOrt for olado£!! III (11e;. 16).

The better forms of qualified support for oladogram III would include

oharacters giving support with a minimal/low level of homoplasy; such

characters would have:

a) preferably, 1 soores for 19, 20 and 21 and!!2!1 of

1-5, 7-18. (Clearly, this type of support is graded: a
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Cladogram ill 3L!.1 -78.1 8.3 25 63.1 56.2
1-5, 56.1 87 24 47.1 -2.3 68

6 19-21 7-18 1 1 1 1 1 1 o 0 0 1 0 1 0

2 1 1 1 1 1 o 0 0 1 0 1 0

.3 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 0

4 1 1 1 1 1 o 0 0 1 0 0 0

5 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

6 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 0 0 0

7 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 11 0 1
3~ .1
56.1 8 1 - 1 0 - 1 1 1 - 0 1
-78.1
87 9 1 1 1 1 0 o 1 1 1 0 0 0

10 1 1 1 1 0 o 1 1 1 0 0 0

11 1 1 1 3. 0 o 1 1 1 0 0 0

12 1 1 1 1 0 o 1 1 1 0 0 0

1.3 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 0 0

14 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0

15 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 - 0 0

16 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 - 0 0

17 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0

18 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 1 0 0

19 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 0

20 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0

21 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

[ig. 16. Qualified support for cladogram III. Characters 34.1 - 87

included for comparison.
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single zero score in 1-5, 7-18 is better support than

~ zeros which is better than three, and so on. Unless,

of course, the zero scores are 'organized' such that they

define one of the subgroups of GroupA - see b) below);

b) 1 scores for 19-21 and the membersof at least one

of the discoglossid groups/subgroup given in Table 7 (see

Coment p.307);

c) 1 scores for 1 or more of 19-21 and all of 1-5, 7-18,

'here taxon 6 would have a zero score in all cases. Other

forms of support are considered' an their merits; see below, but as in c)

above, these are more likely to be instances of independent derivation

rather than support.

Four characters provide an acceptable level of support for cladogram

III: 8.3, 24, 25 and 41.1; only' 41.1 approaches type a) support, the other

three are type b). Character 63.1 provides type c) support (above).

8.3: F'ronto:pa.rietal fontanella - trend towards separation into anterior

and posterior fontanellas.

The apomorphic state is also found in taxa 1-5. Given Trueb's (1973:

74) commentthat extent of ossification of the trontoparietals is an

indication of the overall ossification of the skull, the condition of the

fontanelles ~ well be subject to homoplasy (forward parallel and reverse

evolutionar:r change). It rDIJi3' also be noted that the form of the fontanelles

in 1-5 and 19-21 are somewhatdifferent in detail. In 1-5 the 'separation'

m&:f be attributed to the develoPDent of a mediallY' direct ed spur of bone at

approximately the mid-point along the irmer ma.rgl.n of each frontoparietal.

Whereas, in 19-21 the form of the fontanelle is similar to that in taxon 6

anteriorlY', i.e. the irmer margins of the frontoparietals and fairlY'

s:traight, almost parallel, but posteriorlY' the;r are biconoave - giving a

biconvex appearance to the posterior part of the fonta.nelle; i.e. there

is no medial spur of bone, no midpoint 'waist' to the fontanelle. It is

therefore suggested that these differences in detail ~ be sufficient
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to suggest the conditions in 1-5 and 19-21 be reconsidered and assigned

to separate binary characters.

24: Maxilla - development of pars facialis and preorbital processes. The

derived state of this character is found. in 1 and 14-18 (GroupN) in

addition to 19-21. Inclusion of this character in the cladogram suggested

by taxon groupings in Ta.ble 7 would require two additional steps - one

for taxon 1 or Group I (1 and 8 - state in 8 not known) and one for GroupN

(14-18). However, it ~ again be the oase that differences in morpho-

logical detail suggest that the condition in 19-21 is not the sameas that/

those in 7 and 14-18. Comparisonwith character 3 highlights the differences.

In 19-21 the pars facialis of ma.xilla is a particularly deep plate-like

process and the preorbital process is moderately developed (ch. 24) yet

there is no contact with the nasal (ch. 3). In 1and 14-18 the pars fa.cialis

is not so deep but the preorbital process is well developed and there is-
contact with the nasal, which either overlies the preorbital process of the

maxilla (14-18) or abuts the same prooess (1).
Thus, as in the case of 8.3, not only is apomorphcondition probably

.B21 support for cladogram III; it ~ be that it ought to be broken up

into separate characters. With the benefit of post~ysis hindsight at

this stage, one might suggest a clearer, more accurate interpretation of

relationships would emerge if characters 3 am. 24 were considered in

combination and used to derive a new set of binary' oha.raoters.

25: Premaxilla - pars palatina deep: apomorphic oondition also found in

Groups I and J - GroupH, thus only a single additional (homoplasio)

transformation is required to include this oharacter on oladogram III.

Little is known of the signifioance of thisoharaoter but it is probably coml.aW

with diet and overall ossification. Thus frogs that have heavily ossified

skulls ezJd/or take larger prer:!items than usual will probably have a deep

pars palatina - character possibly subject to homoplasy.
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47.1: Oooipital oondyles - with major axes inolined; apomorphio state

also found in GroupG, thus only one additional transformation required.

Aga.in little is knownof the funotional signifioanoe of this oharacter

but likely to be subject to homoplasy.

63.1: Posterior presacral vertebrae - last two anteriorly directed; only

taxon 21 out of 19-21 shares the apomorphoondit ion but does so with all

of 1-5, 7-18. It maytherefore be an instanoe of independent derivation

in taxon 21. This oharacter only oonstitutes support for oladogram III if

the 0 states in 19 and 20 are oharacter state reversals (sinoe 19-21 are a

group, Group P, based on 5 olear apomorphio states plus 1 for two other

oharacters to whioh no polarity was assigned, viz., -79.2 and -89.

other oharacters

Three other oharacters showderived oonditions in one or more of

19-21 and. 1-5, 7-18 (Group P and GroupA taxa respectively); these are

oharacters -23, 56.2 and 68.

-23: Maxilla - tooth oounts. Showsa 1 soore for 20 and 21, a variable

soore for taxon 7, 1 soores for 14, 17 and 18 with missing data soores tor

8, 15 and 16. It seems equally plausible that these are oases of independent

derivation of a prtative apomorphic state as it is of evidence of support

for oladogram III. No polarity was assigned to this oharacter; it was

included to see if the partitioning of taxa with either more than or less

thaD 40 teeth per maxilla was signifioant in terms of oompatibility with

other oha.racters. Present evidence suggests it is vwry difficult to assign

a polarity to this oha.raoter and that it is almost oertainly subject to a

high level of homoplasy.

56.2, Reduction to less than three pairs of free ribs. The ooourrenoe of

apomorphio states of this oharacter for taxa 1, 2 and. 5 in addition to

19-21 may be regarded as support tor oladogram III. However, the same

oommentsapply as tor oh. 56.1 - while the polarity of this oharacter is

not in dispute, the step.wise loss of rib remnants produces grade level
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grouping which are not necessarily closely related. Independent loss,

including further loss, of rib remnants is likely. In Group E (1-5)

there has been a progressive reduction in the number of ribs present from

three to two pa.irs to one pa.ir. The suggestion these reductions are more

than just grade-level groupings requires corroboration from other characters

(in fact the suggestion is contradicted by character 93 which gives 1, 3

and 4 as a group rather than 1, 2 and 5).

68: Sacrum - posterior placement of prezmpophses. A single instance of

the apomorphic state in 19-21 - in taxon 21 and apomorphic state scores

for 1 and 8 are almost certainly a case of independent derivation. The

function significance of a change to a more posteriorly placed prezyapophysis

is not known.

(i) An assssment of the four possible cladograms depicting relationships of

taxa (6). (19-21) and (1-5. 1-18). (Fig. 13).

Of the four possible cladograms two are discounted - oladograms II

and IV. Cladogram II is discounted because it is based on weak characters -

ch, 4.1 should either be combined.with 4.2, when the presently postulated

apomorphic state would become a plesiomorphic state and thereby removed

from the analysis or otherwise have its polarity reversed on other grounds;-
characters 83.1 a.nd 84 are particularly susoeptible to changes in the

overall level of ossifioation and are therefore weak characters, otherwise

they and oh. 85.1 are likely oandidates for polarity reversal. Cladogram IV

is disoounted on the ground of parsimol\Ywith respect to the present data

(Table E) it would require the reversal of 10 characters, (11 if 1 scores

for ch, -18.1 represents the apomorphic state), whereas cladograms I and III

require reversals in 7 (8) and 1 characters respectively.

Thus the two oompeting cladograms worthy' of serious oonsideration

are I and III. Of these two, cladogram I is preferred. While, in both

cases, much of the support includes instances of independent derivation,

i.e. shared dwived characters providing evidence at a lower, more local
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level, the evidence for cladogram I is (slightly) more convincing. The

real conflict, the particularly interesting conflict, is centred on two

characters in particular; ch, 74.1 for cladogram I versus ch, 87 for

cladogram III. I consider cladogram I to be more likely - character 74.1

(possession of a large, inverted heart-shaped epipubis) is convincing

because it represents a special/modified condition of a retained primitive

feature which is of limited distribution; one which firmly places a

limited number of primitive anurans together - a particularly informative

feature. I also accept, but with somereservation, the explanation as

given for character 87 as a grade level character. These two characters

are particularly informative concerning the nature of the evolutionary

relationships of (6) (19-21) (1-5, 7-18) - see CIlaracters. Nonetheless,

while preferring cladogram I the evidence for cladogram III is such that

it should not be completely discounted, but borne in mind for future

comparisons with other, non-osteological data.

(ii) Restoration of deleted characters to give further resolution of relationships.

The characters listed in Table 7 are compatible save for those

defining Groups B, C am. D - discussed above and GroupQ. GroupQ -

taxa. 1-5, 14-18 are defined by character -69, whioh contradiots six

oharacters for GroupG (7-18). Had oharacter -69 been assigned a polarity

and the 1 scores denoted the apomorphic state then it would be considered

polar incompatible with the six characters defining GroupG. Character-69

has entered. the boildown data set because it is Le Quesne compatible with

the other oharacters in the set (and. because there are missing data soores

for 6,19-21, see below). If the 'polarity' of -69 were reversed it would

be 'polar' compatible with GroupGe(- for further discussion see below).

The next step in the construction of the 'best estimate' cladogram

based on character compatibility is the restoration of the characters deleted

in reverse order of 'boil-down'. Thus the characters with the least number

of incompatibilities are restored first. Tlleae oharacters ~ be included
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Table 9.

COMPAT. SET +4

5.1 18.1 47.2 51.2 be...~
8.1 20.1 48.1 61.1

-71 X X X X X X

e.s X X X

61.1 X X X

51.2 X X X

48-1 X X X

47.2 X X X

20.1 X

18-1 X

801 X

l"l;)ue1One' 10 coefficient of c ha ra c t e r- state r·a.ndomness ra t i0 N lU01-

COMPAT. SET +4

Incompatibilities: o o s e r-v e d e xpe c t e d r-at i 0 - polar·

5-1 6 ';0 0.67 I) 8.1 11 9 0.44 - 0
18.1 I b 9 0.67 (I 20-1 6 9 0.67 - 0
47.2 4 ''1 ().44 0 4:::.1 11 ';0 0.44 - (I

51.2 4 9 0.44 - 0 61.1 4 ''j 0.44 0
65 4 9 0.44 0 -71 6 'j 0.6"1 - I)

GJ'.u.d tot_l - 24 44.';"7 0.53

R.nking r·atios
51.2 61.1 65 801 41.2 48-1 1801 -71 5-1 20-1
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on a cladogram based on the boildown compatible character set by

allowing a minimal level of homoplasies (forward parallels and

reversals) •

Of the last four characters to be deleted; 5.1, -11 and 18.1

share in common1 soores (apomorphic states in case of 5.1 and 18.1)

for taxa 1-5, 14-18; 20.1 provides another (possible) apomorphic state

.!! its polarity is reversed. Like character -69 they contradict six:

charaoters for GroupG (7-18) - see Table 9. Ch. -69 entered the

compatible set whereas ch. -71 was excluded because -69 has missing data

scores (in this case character not logioally applicable) for 6, 19-21;

-71 has 0 scores for these taxa. If the 0/1 scores were inverted then -69

would become a character defining GroupH (7-13); -71 however, would still

be ('polar') incompatible with the other Groups in that it does not define

8ZJ:f Group listed in Table 7. Thus there are five possible apomorphic

characters (-69, 5.1, 20.1, -71 and 18.1) which support a cladogram

including a Group Q taxa a.rr8llgement - (1-5, 14-18), and which are in confliot

with six oharacters (8.1, 47.2, 48.1, 51.2, 6.1 and 65) supporting a

cladogram including a GroupG arr8llgement (7-18). Table 9 shows the

oharacter oonfliot olearly; the oonfliot may be removed either by

deletion of 5.1, 20.1, -71 !!!! 18.1 each of whioh have six incompatibilities

(-69 would also have the same six inoompatibilities) .2E. by deletion of 8.1,

47.2, 48.1, 51.2, 61.1 and 65) each having four incompatibilities. As above,

the preferred oladogram is arrived at by reference to the biologioal

signifioanoe and plausibility of the oharacters ooncerned, probability of

oharacter state reversal am. likelihood of homoplasy, and the availability

of qualified support from other oharacters.

Group Q (1-5. 14-18) (Fig. 17).

The oharacter state transformations suggesting a cladogram including

this grouping are: 5.1, 18.1, -69, -71 and, (potentially) 20.1.
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5.1 18.1 -69 -71 20.1 26.1 25 26.2

1 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

2 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0

3 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

1-5 14-18 9-13 7-B
4 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

5 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

6 0 0 0 1 0 0 0_._---_ -------

7 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

8 0 0 1 0 1 0

9 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

10 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

11 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

12 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0

13 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0

14 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

15 1 1 , 1 0 1 0 1...

16 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

17 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 1

18 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0

I 19 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
I
120 0 0 0 1 0 1 0
I
I 21 0 0 0 1 0 1 0

Fig. 1Z. Support for a c1adogram having 1-5, 14-18 as a group -
Group Q.
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5.1: Sphenethmoid ossification - deep. tubular to shallow, compact,

structure.

Trueb's (1973: 88) suggestion that all sphenethmoids pass through

a paired stage would give a different developmental transformation sequence

for the states of character 5 viz., 3,_2-+1-+0. However, the outgroup

evidence is more convincing for the direction of change as given under the

description of eh, 5. Trueb (Loc, cit.) also noted that reduction of

sphenethmoid ossification in small frogs is a "neotenous adaptation to

reduoe the weight of the skull at the expense of protection for the brain".

It therefore seems reasonable to suggest that independent derivation of the

apomorphic stat e is likely.

18.1: Scruamosalshatt-reduction in width, increase in posterolateral

curvature.

The effect of this transformation is also to lighten the skull and

it may therefore be expected to change with 5.1 above. The change in these

two characters could be the consequence of a single factor - reduotion in
\

ossifioation. This character is clearly subject to variation assooiated

with different mechanical constraints which maybe imposed on the suspensory

system of the jaws against the neurooranium. The possibility of homoplasy,

in this case particularly of parallel or oonvergent development of the

s8lJ1e/very'similar apomorphic state ~ be quite high.

-69& Sacrococcygeal articulation. No polarity was assigned to the states

of this character. This character is subject to a great deal of variation

throughout the Anura:. Grandison (1981) reported monooondJrla.r,bioondJrla.r

and fUsed states for the sacrococcygeal artioulation in the Afrioan

Bufonidae - in one case, all three stat es were found in a single speciesl.
At best this character may have somephylogenetic significance at a local

level at low taxonomic levels in somecases; in other cases the variation

will be due to homoplasy.

-71: Ilium - cha.n.sein position of articulation with the ischium. No
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direction of change is postulated for this change - the possible

changes are: (i) the posterior migration of the dorsal point of

articulation between the ilium and ischium or (ii) the anterior

migration of the same articulation. While this is a convenient character

for partitioning and grouping membersof the study group significance of

the change in position of the articulation between these two bone is, as

yet, unknown. It must therefore be borne in mind that this character may

be subject to homoplasy.

20.1: Maxilla - anterior end. of pars :palatinastraight or convex. This

character only provides support for a cladogram with a Group Q grouping i.e.

(1-5) sister to (14-18) !!its hypothesized polarity is reversed. Although

the states described under oharacter 20 are by no means unique to the

discoglossoid frogs and may only be of use at lower taxonomic levels.

There is no good reason for reversing the polarity of ch. 20.1 - especially

when the outgroup information provides such a clear indication that 0 is

the plesiomorphic state.

Only one character provides a reasonable level of support for Group

Q; ch. 26.1.

26.1: Premaxilla - palatine process (intermediate condition). The apomorphic

state of this character represents a ch8llge toward the presenoe of a distinct

palatine prooess. In four taxa - 2, 12, 13 and 18 - the oondition is not

clear; it appears to be intermediate between a spatulate and a pointed

palatine process. Assignment of the initial oharacter states is somewhat

subjective - a good reason to reconsider character state partitioning or

removal of the oharacter from the data set. The present oharacter, as coded,

is likely to be subject to homoplasy probably multiple forward parallel

change.

Only two other characters may be considered in terms of support -

characters 25 and 26.2.
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25: Premaxilla - change in depth of pars ;palatina.. For this character

to provide support its polarity would have to be reversed (direction of

change deep to shallow instead of shallow to deep), whenthe state in

taxon 6 would becomean independent derivation. Outgroup comparison (pars

palatina shallow) suggests the polarity presently assigned polarity is

correct.

26.2: Premaxilla - distinct pointed ;palatine process ;present. The 0

(plesiomorphic) states in taxon 2 and taxon 18 demonstrate that this

character is subject to homoplasy.

GroupG (1-18) (Fig. 18).

GroupG characters suggest taxa (1~), (9-13) and (14-18) are a

derived grouping; together GroupA and GroupG characters suggest 1-5,
7-18 is a derived group, in which 1-5 are primitive sister group to 1-18.

Six character state transformations suggest a cladogram including GroupG,

these are 8.1, 47.2, 48.2, 61.1, 65 and, possib~ also 51.2.
8.1: Frontopa:rietal fontanella. - change from one continuous fontanelle to

a. (progressively) reduced fontanelle.

The change is in the reduotion of the fontanelle, only taxa (1-5),

(6) and( 19-21) showan open, anterior/posterior fontanelle. In the Anura,

there is, as Trueb (1973) oommented,a. oorrelation between the extent of

ossification of the frontoparietals and the overall ossification of the

skull; hence the possibility of homoplasydue to ohanges in the level of

ossification of the skull. Nonetheless in the disooglossoid frogs ta.%&

1-21 the pattern of detailed resemblances of the frontoparietals/fontanelles

suggest there are distinct changes starting from a taxon 6 type fontanelle.

It is suggested that character 8 (8.1 - 8.4) is an important character and

its binary characters provide clear, distinct and probably uniquely derived

states, at least in the context of the discoglossoid frogs.

47.2: Occipital conSyles - shallow to a steep obtuse angle.

48.1: Occipital cond.yles - migrating from ventral to ventrolateral
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1- 5 14 -18 9 - 13

I

7-8

8.1 48.1 65 4.2 14.2 51.3 47.
47.2 61.1 51.2 13.2 38 62:1

1 000 0 0 0 0 0 010 0 0

2 000 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0

3 000 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0

4 000 o 0 0 0 0 000 0 0

5 000 0 0 0 0 0 000 0 0

6 0 0 0 0000 000000,

7

8

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 111 1 1

1 1 1 - 1 - 11

9 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 000 0 1

1 1 1 1 1 111 1 110 1 1 1

1 111 1 111 1 111 1 1 1

1 1 1 0 0 000 0 1

1 1 1 0 0 000 0 1

12 111

1 1 1 1 1 111 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 111 1 1

1 111 1 1 - 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 11

13 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 111 1 1

14 111

15

16

17
18

111

I 19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 I

111

1 1

o o 0 0 0 o 11
I

1 1

o o o 000
I 1,21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o 0 0 0 1:.

Fig. 18. Support for a cladogram having 7-18 as a group - Group G.
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marginst foramen ma.p;num.

These characters are considered together because it might be thought

tha.t they are logically related - that a change of orientation of the

condyle from shallow to steep would be correlated with a change in .

cond3rleposition from the ventral to the ventrolateral margins of"the

foramen magnum. There maybe a correlation in somecases, but it is not

a necessary logical correlation. Taxa.1-5 have occipital condyles with

horizontal axes and ventrally positioned relative to the foramen magnum;

Tam 19-21 have occipital condyles with shallowly inclined axes while being

ventral to the foramen magnum. The possibility of a correlation in other

taxa means that it is still possible to consider these two characters to be

related, they may also be subject to homoplasy, particularly if there is a

functional significance in the orientation and/or placement of the co~les.

61.1: Neural arohes - upturned, flared. The apomorphio state of this

character is quite distinct; the signifioance of the character is, however,

not known. It is therefore difficult to make a.tzy' assessment of the likeli-

hood of homoplasy in this cha.1'acter except that the apomorphio state is

also found in salamandrids.

65: Posterior presacral vertebrae bearing marginal flapges. The apomorphic

state (marginal. f1cmges present) is also found in Aubria (Ra.nidae), t!.E!

and Xenopus (Pipidae) all of whioh are moderate to large, tully or highly

apuatic frogs. There maur therefore be a correlation between size 8ZJd/or

more likely aCf1&tiohabit, the marginal flanges allowing for a greater area

of muscle insertion for musoles of transverse processes and/or sacrum,

allowing increased rigidity of the skeleton in the sacral region preventing

loss of propulsive power from legs during swimming. Nonetheless, the

character is still probably ~logenetically significant at a low taxonomic

level.

51.2: avoid - paraJ;.yoidossifications (separate/paired lateral ..

ossifioations present).
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In large part the assignment of taxa 14-18 is a matter of

interpretation. If the parahyoid ossifications in these taxa. are

interpreted as separate paired lateral ossifications, more especially

if they are interpreted as a reduced form of the round form of lateral

ossification seen in (1-13), then (14-18) belong to Group 6 (1-18). The

evidence that they are is somewhatslim - the diverging lateral ossifi-

cations bear longitudinal medial ridges surrounded by a narrow flange/rib

of bone. Alt.erna.tive1Y', they are very like the lateral ossifications seen

in taxa 1-5 which are different only in lacking the longitudinal ridge

and its circUlIllD8.rginalflange. The succession of character states given

in the description of ch. 51, suggests the direction of change is as

suggested, particularly in view of the relationships of the medial

ossification. The states of ch. 51 are sufficiently discrete that homoplasy

is unlikely within the binary states. This character only fails as an

apomorpbyfor GroupG i£ taxa 14-18 should be assigned to state 1. .

Support for a cladogram with GroupG (1-18) would include seven further

cha.1'acters involving a limited level of homoplasy. These cha.racters are:

4.2 Nasals with a well developed maxilla process.

13.2 Squamosal - otio plate well defined, moderately developed.

14.2 Squamosal - otic ramus indistinguishable from/continuous with

otic plate - curving medially over orista parotioa.

38. Presence of transverse (medial) keel on paraspbenoid ala.

51.3 Loss of medial ossifioation on the hyoid plate.

62.1 Neural spines present - moderately to strongly developed (i.e.

not absent or weaklY'developed).-
41.1 Oooipital condyles with major axes non-oolinear (i.e. inolined at

an obtuse angle).

The first six (4.2 to 62.1) of these seven characters provide a.

synapomorphies for GroupG!! the ooourrenoe of 0 states of these

oharacters in taxa. 9, 12 and 13, are taken to be instances of reversal
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to a (pseudo-) primitive state. In all except ch. 51.3 this maybe

attributed to arrested develoIXllent in these characters - paedomorphosis

whenthese ° state would be re-interpreted as secondarily derived

features. In the case of ch, 51.3 the retention of a medial ossification

on the hyoid plate maybe seen either as a retained. primitive or a

secondarily derived feature. The seventh character (47.1) - is subject

to homoplasy in the form of a forward parallelism with taxa 19-21.

An assessment of the sister grOUP relationships of taxa. 14-18.

On the basis of the available data taxa 14-18 could be sister

either to 1-5 (Group E; to give Group Q above) or to 7-13 (GroupH; to

give Group G above). A sister group relationship with taxa 1-5 is

considered. less likely since the data suggesting such a relationship is

relatively poor and is weakly supported. Sister group relationship of

14-18 lri.th 7-13 is considered more likely, not only is the data suggesting

such a relationship is more convincing but it also receives more support

from other characters. Moreover, even the nature of the homoplasy is

accounted for, for six of the seven supporting charact.ers - 're-appearance'

of the 0 state in taxa 9, 12 and 13 due to paed.omorphosis(see previous

paragraph). It is therefore suggested that taxa 14-18 (Group N) are sister

to 1-13 (Group H).

(b) CompatibilitY' a.nalnis - the preferred oladogram (for Group designations

refer to Table 7).

At this stage the taxa show a high level of resolution into groups.

There are two major groups (6, 19-21) and (1-5, 1-18) corresponding,

respectively, to Groups B and A of Table 7. Group B is further resolved

into sister groups t~on 6 (oharacters 5.2, 28, 30, 31, 32.2 and 75) and

Group P (taxa 19-21). GroupA is resolved primarily into two sister

groups - Group E (taxa. 1-5) and Group G (taxa 1-18). Character 93 suggests

taxa 1, 3 and 4 are a derived group, GroupF, within GroupE. Taxa.1-13

are sister to 14-18 (Groups H and N respectively). GroupH is further



resolved as follows (1, 8; Group I) sister to (9-13; GroupJ) and J

is resolved into:

(i)taxon 9 sister to 13 (Group L); (ii) 9, 12 and 13 are a Group (K)

in which taxon 12 is primitive with respect to 9, 13; and (iii) taxa 10

and 11 (Group M) sister to 9, 12 and. 13 (Group K). Within GroupN (14-18),

taxon 15 is primitive to 14, 16-18 (Group 0). Using in bracket notation

this gives:-

«6) (19-21» «2, 5 (1, 3, 4» «15 (14, 16-18» «(10,11)

(12 (9, 13») (7,8»». - see also Fig. 19.

FUrther resolution of the relationships between the discoglossoid

taxa. ma.y be obtained by reference to the characters deleted in reverse order

of 'boildown', this time with respect to the structure alr~ discerned.

Thus the character with the least number of incompatibilities with respect

to the compatible set defining the bracketed arrangement/cladogram in

Fig. 19 is examined first, and so on. In most cases the character incompati-

bility may be resolved by invoking simple forward parallel occurrence of a

character i.e. independent derivation in two or more lineages e.g.

character 5.1 independently derived in Groups Ii (taxa 1-5) 8Zld. N (14-18);

character 43 independently derived in Groups B (6, 19-21) 8Zld. J (9-13) and

character 10.1 in taxa 7, 14, 16 and 17. The first two characters add no

further resolution to the cladogram in Fig •.19but the third, ch, 10.1, does,
•
it suggests 14, 16 8Zld. 17 are a derived group within Group 0 (14, 16-18),

in turn a derived group within GroupN (14-18) - this extra resolution of

14, 16 and 17 is gained at the 'cost' of a single parallel transformation

in taxon 7. This process gives a cladogram with as muchresolution as the

data set will allow (see Fig. 24 and Discussion). Reference to the bracketed

series above/Fig.19 shows there are three Groups needing resolution by

reference to characters showing limited homoplasy: (19-21); «2, 5 (1, 3,

4»; «15 (14, 16-18».
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(19=21) (Fig. 20).

Four characters help provide a resolution of the relationships

within 19-21 these are: (in reverse order of boildown deletion) -50,

-49, -23 and 35.2. Thus three of these characters were not confidently

assigned a polarity and the fourth was the first character to be deleted

in boildown. The four chm-acters and their distributions amongst the

stu.d.ygroup taxa are as follows:-

-50: Absence of alarr processes on hyoid plate. Alar,y processes absent in

6, 19 and 20; present though small in 21, and. moderate or large in all

other discoglossoid taxa examined. It seems more plausible to suggest this

is a loss charact er in which cas e it may only be given low weight. It it

!! a loss character it would have been independently lost in 6 and. (19, 20) -

it could have been independently lost in all three taxa. If the acquisition

of an alary process is postulated, independent acquisition must have

occurred in taxon 21 if the int egri ty of (19-21) is to be maintained,

whichever the polarity this is clearly a poor oharacter.

=49: Absence of anterior processes on hyale. The distribution of this

oharacter is as for oh. 50, only its ooourrence in taxon 20 i8 variable. *
The oommentsgiven above under oh. 50 also apply to this oharacter.

-23: Maxillary tooth oount - greater than 40. Tooth oounts of 40 + teeth

per maxilla recorded for tau. 7, 14, 17 and 18, 20 and 21. This is olearly

a highly labile oharacter - see acoount for oh. 23. More importantly the

low tooth oount for taxon 19 is also found in juveniles of taxon 21 - a

turther example of lIeterochron;r or arrest of development in this taxon

(see Trueb 1973: 68). Thus the condition in taxon 19 ma::! be interpreted

as secondarily derived with respect to that in 20 and. 21, when this

oharacter becomes, at best, a grade level oharacter.

35.2: Parasphenoid - ant°erior ,. - t of oultriform process tapering

abruptly to a point. This oondition is tound in taxon 7 in addition to

20 and 21. The signifioanoe of this feature is not known.

* In terms of presenoe/absenoe of prooesses on the hyoid - but the
ooding is different; so the charaoter state distribution is different.
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-50, -49, -23, 35.2

1 0 0 0 0

2 0 0 0 0

19 20 21 03 0 0 0

4 0 0 0 0

5 0 0 0 0

6 1 1 0 0

7 0 0 V 1

8

9 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0
21 19 20 11 0 0 0 0

12 0 0 0 0

13 0 0 0 0

14 0 0 1 0

15 o· 0 0

16 0

17 0 0 1 0

18 0 0 1 0

19 1 0 0 0

20 1 V 1 1

21 0 1 1 1

Fig. 20. Alternative resolutions of taxa 19, 20 and 21.
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Note: ch. 57.2 ribs fused - a variable score was recorded for taxon

21 on the basis of presence of some free ribs in a juvenile/subadult

of this species; possibly a 1 score would have been more correct. This

. character therefore has nothing to contribute to the resolution of 19-21.

In view of the a.bovecomments, I would suggest that evidence for a

sist er group relat ionship between taxa. 19 and. 20 is poor and for taxa. 20

and 21 it is a little better. Thus 19-21 ~ be resolved into 21 (19, 20)

or 19 (20, 21), or alternatively left as an unresolved trichotomy.

Further data (including non-osteological data) are needed for a satisfactory

resolution of the within-group relationships of 19-21.
(2,5 (l,3'4)~. (Fig. 21).

Five c aracters provide information on the relationships of the taxa.

within Group E (1-5), these are: 93 (a memberof the fully compatible

character set) and, in reverse order of boildown deletion, 59.1, 26.2,

56.2 and 95.1 - all oharacters for whioh a polarity had. been usiBfted..

The five oharacters and their distributions amongst the study group taxa.

are as follows:-

93: Hand - reduction in length of 1st and 4th fingers. This oharacter is

oonfined to ta.:xa.1, 3 and 4 and is therefore a uniquely derived oharacter

for these three taxa and. primary evidence of close relationship. Although

this character is clearly an adaptation to burrowing with the forelimbs

the nature of the adaptation - reduction of both 1st and 4th fingers, where

the 1st is slender and spike-like and the 4th short and. stubby - and the

method of digging (desoribed under character 92) ID8\Y be unique within the

Anura to these three taxa. Other 'head-first' burrowing frogs e.g. Hemisus

(Hemisidae) and MYobatrachus(M;yobatrachidae) have only 4th finger reduced

or all fingers stubby and reduced (Passmore and Carruthers 1979; Barker

and Grigg 1977, and :eM specimens). This character is consequently

oonsidered .to be of great phylogenetio significanoe.

59.1: Distal expansion of transverse prooesses/ribs on 2nd presacra.l.

The a.pomorphiooondition i.s found in ta.:xa.3 and 4 and 7-18; taxon 5

exhibits ~iation in presence/absence of this feature. Consequently,
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2 5 3 4

93 59.1 26.2 56.2 95.1

1 1 0 1 1 0

~r- - ........ 2 0 0 0 1 1

3 1 1 1 0 0

4 1 1 1 0 1

5 0 If 1 1 1

6 0 0 0 0 0
I

•

7 0 1 0 0 0

8 0 1 0 0

9 0 1 0 0 0

10 0 1 0 0 0

11 0 1 0 0 0

12 0 1 0 0 0

13 0 1 0 0 0

14 0 1 1 0 0

15 0 1 1 0 1

16 0 1 1 0 0

17 0 1 1 0 0

18 0 1 0 0 0

19 0 0 0 1 0

: 20 0 0 0 1 0
I

I 21 0 0 0 1 0
t

Fi~. 2l. Further resolution of taxa 1-5.
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given the major structure of the cladogram shownin Fig. 19, the presence

of the apomorphstate in 3, 4 (and somemembersof taxon 5) may be

interpreted either as independent derivation or the presence of the

plesiomorph state in 1, 2 and (5) as reversal to a. pseudoprimitive state

(secondary derivation). In either case this character suggests partitioni::ng

of 1-5 into two groups-1, 2: 3, 4 with 5 intermediate in respect of this

character.

26.2: Premaxilla with a distinct palatine process. The original.

description of character 26 gives three character states: no distinct process

(spatulate type); distinct process (pointed type) and an intermediate

condition. Given the structure of the cladogram in Fig. 19. I suggest that

partition of this character into two states is more plausible - taxon 5

would be reassigned with 1-4 and taxon 18 with 14-17 to becomeadditional

apomorphies for the already well defined taxon groups E (1-5) and N (14-18).

The status of this character would be unchanged in respect of tara. 12 and 13.

I therefore suggest this character provides no further resolution to

the intragroup relationships of 1-5.

56.2: Reduction in number of pairs of ribs to one or two pairs. Reduction

in rib number is step-wise - 3 pairs to! pairs to 1 pair SZ1dconsequently

gives rise to grade-level groups - the character may therefore be subject

to homoplasy. The apomorphstate of 56.2 is found in taxa 19-21 in addition

to 1, 2 and 5. Its occurrence in 19-21 is almost oertainly independent

derivation; the possibility of independent derivation of this character

in a:n::!/all of 1, 2 am. 5 is at least as likely as this character providing

evidence of close ~logenetic relationship.

95.1: Developnent of expansions on terminal phalanges. The apomorphstate

of this character is found in ta.xa. 2, 4, 5 and 15. It is highly likely·

that the presence of expansions on terminal phalanges are correlated with

the climbing habitat in frogs (e.g. in hylid, Thacophorid and. hn>eroliid

frogs; Gaudin 1974; Liem 1970, Sch¥tz 1975 and Drewes 198+). As with

the previous oharact er the likelihood of homoplasy is high, as shownby
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the presence of the apomorph state in taxon 15; independent derivation

as possible as inheritance from a recent commonancestor. Taxon 2 and

taxon 5 are knownto be crevice dwellers in gorges and rock piles.

On the basis of the distribution of apomorph states of characters

93, 59.1 and 95.1, taxa 1-5 are resolved into the following groups:-

(2, 5) (1 (3, 4»

See also Fig. 24.

«15 (14. 16-18)). (Fig. 22).

Nine characters provide information on the relai50nships of the taxa

within Group N (14-18), these are: 16 (a memberof the fully compatible

character set) and, in reverse order of boildown deletion, 40.1, 10.1, 46,

26.2, 8.2, 52.1, 12.1 and -29, the only character of the nine not assigned

a polarity. Of' these nine characters, seven are compatible with respect to

14-18 but were deleted during boildown because of' homoplasy in the remainder

of' the study group. The seven characters and their distributions in the

study group are listed in Table lObe1ow:

Character Distribution: (i) within 14-18 (ii) in 1-13, 19-21.

16 14, 16, 17, 18

40.1 14, 16, 11, 18 7,8

10.1 14, 16, 17, 7

'46 14, 17, 7,8

52.1 14, 15, 16, 17 7,8,9,12,13

·""12.1 14, 17 7,8

-29 14 (v) 17 (v) 1-5,7(v) , 13(v)

Cha.ractera

16. Z;rgomatic ramus ot squamosal and maxilla in articular contact.

40.1 Anterior ramus ot pterygoid short, truncate distally.

10.1 Frontoparietal - otocoipita1 ridges present.

46. Mentomeokelian bone indistinguishably fused to dentary.

52.1 Cervical cotylea separated by a shal1ow-moderate notch.
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15 18 16 14 17 16 10.1 52.1 -29 8.2
40.1 46 12.1 26.2

1 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 1 0

2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0

L.-.-- 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0

4 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0

6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

7 0 1 1 1 1 1 V 0 1

8 0 1 - 1 1 1 - 0 1

9 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

11 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

12 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0

13 0 0 0 0 1 0 V 0 0

14 1 1 1 1 1 1 V 1 0

15 0 0 0 0 1 0 - 1 1

16 1 1 1 0 1 1 1

17 1 1 1 1 1 1 V 1 0

18 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

19 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

20 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

21 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Fi~. 22. Further resolution of taxa 14-18.
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12.1 Otoccipitals wide, reaching or extending beyond outer margin of

orbital fossa.

-29. Premaxillary teeth 14 or < 14.

Table 10. Distribution of informative characters relevant to resolution

of taxa. 14-18.

The remaining two characters 26.2 and 8.2 are not compatible with

the groupings shown in Table 10.

26.2: Premaxilla - with a distinct palatine process. See p.32oabove. By

a.naJ.ogousreasoning this character provides no further resolution to the

intragroup relationships of 14-18.

8.2: Fronto:pa.rietals - fusion of medial margins; no dorsally exposed

fontanelle.

The apomorphstate of this character is found in taxa. 15, 16, 7 and

8. Given the main structure of the cladogram in Fig. 19· the structure

suggests this character is independently derived in 7 and 8 and in 15 and

16. The condition is different in detail in 7, 8; 15 and 16 showmore of

a tendency toward the 7,8 condition.

On the basis of the distribution of apomorphstates of characters 16,

40.1, 10.1, 46, 52.1 and 12.1 taxa 14-18 are resolved into the following

groups:-

(15 (18 (16 (14,17»».

See also Fig. 24-

The present ~U. BAScompatibility analysis therefore provides the

following alternative resolutions for the discoglossoid frogs examined:-

A (6) (19 (3).,21.)) «2,5) (1 (3,4»)) «15 (18 (16 (14~»))

«(10,11) (12 (9,13))) (7,8»)).

B (6) (21 (19·,20» «2,5) (1 (3,4»)) «15 (18 (16 (14,17»»

«(10,11) (12 (9,13») (7,8»)).

19, 20 and 21 could be considered an unresolved trichotomy but this

would not constitute a resolution of relationships which is the whole
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purpose of the present study. Note that the only difference between
alternatives A and B is in the arrangement of taxa 19, 20 and 21. See
Fig. 23 for cladograms depicting A and B above. Fig. 24 shows a cladogram
for alternative A with the character transformations for the total data
set. The equivalent figure for alternative B would only differ in respect
of the chaxacters concerning the alternative arrangement of taxa 19-21 -
see Fig. 20.

Note: A copy of the printout for the marking procedure is included
here for completeness and because it is referred to in the next section -
E. .Parsimony, Analysis. It is of interest to compare the marki.n.gscores
with the'cladogram in Fig. 24 in view of the comments given on p. 75 (Section
4.6 Compatibility Methods). No further comment is made here since the
cladogram has been reasonably unequivocally resolved - reference to the
marking scores adds little to the present analysis.
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-29

35.2
37
44

51. 5
61. 2 "

L-....-- 62.2 "

9,
22
41

52.3
57.1
51.2

48.2
21 52.2

26.1 57.1
57.1 51.2
57.2f61.276 ,',

- -80.2
• 95·2

. 10.3!
52.1
61. 2
-94

11 4.2
6.1
9
13.2
14.1
14.2'
36.2:
38 !
39.1:
51. 3:
55 :

I 62.1:

!
27
40.2 i

1 43
-79.1
-80.1

• 81
-88.2

I- 17.1,
19.2
20.1 '
25
32.1 '
45.3 '
59.2
63.2
66.2
-73

7 8

3.2
+ 6.2
1-7
I 8.2
, 11. 2'
I 12.1:

12.2:
12.3:
15.1'
22
39.2
40.1'42.1'li·2'
12

Key:
unique transformation:

- on stem* grouped characters
char~cter subject to:

A forward parallel
V reverse

transformation

JJ2
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Table II.

Spe,i .. " arid ch a ra ct e rs 'mar'ked'

MAF:t<ING PROCEDURE

T.xon
No.

3.1 4. 1 5.1 6-1 7 ;::.2 9 10.2
2. 1 3·2 <1 .-, 5.3 6.2 801 :;:;·3 10 -1.~

(27':;0) 3 5 t. ::: 6 :.:: 2
:2 (51) 1 1
<I (1)

5 (1)

6 (168) 6 6 3 .,;;. 21 2
7 (311 ) 1 1 2 1 2: 2 2 13 1 2 2'~ 2
-=I (23) 2

10 (8) e
._'

11 (32) 3 S:
12 (62) ::: 3 :2
13 (75) 5 .3
15 (47) 2 7
16 (28)
17 (12)
18 (34) 3
19 (22) 2 2
20 (53) 1
21 (161 ) 3 3 5 e 2 :2._'

10.3 11· :2 12.2 13.1 14. 1 15.1 17-1 18 -1 19 -1
11-1 12-1 12.3 13.2 14.2 16 17.2 18.2

60 36 5'~ 3 47 3 4 5 7
:2 :2
4
5
6 6 3 6
7 1 25 7 25 :2 2 5 2 5 2 15 :2 '1 :2 1
-;. :2

11) 4
11 4 3 3
1'-' :2 ::: ::~
13 2
15
16 2
17
18 2 5
1'1 :2
20
21 3 5 3

19.2 20 ..2 22 24 2601 27 3201 33 35.2
20-1 21 23 25 26.2 29 .32.3 34..2

<1 5 3 3 .3 <1 :2 5 .3 4 7 2
:2 1 6 1 :2
4~
._'

6 3 19 23 :2 :2 3
7 5 7 :2 32 11 1 .. '" 21 2 :2 70... ....
9 6

10
11 13
12 22 2 2 :2
13 2 11
15 :2
16
17
18 :2 5 3
1';1 2 11 2 11
20 1 3 4
21 5 3'1 5
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36.1 37 39-1 40-1 42.1 43 45-1 46 4/.2
36.2 31~ 39·2 40·2 42.:,2 4<1 45.3 47.1

4 21 4 3 2 3 3 ti:, 4 2 t:. 6
2 1 1 1 1
<1
5
6 6 19 :2 32
7 2 :2 :2 2 :2 12 10 11 '" 2 5 1'".J ..
9 2

10
11
12 2 :2 2 2 :2
13 2 1 :2 2
15 1 5
16. 21
17
18 3 2
1'j

20 1 47
21 3 :2

48.1 50 51 .2 51.4 52.1 54 56.2 57.2 59.1
<1'j 51.t 51.3 51 .5 53 55 5701 58

6 7 6 3 4 7 3 ~O 7 7
2 1 2 1 :;;:
4
5
6 19 17 6 6 20 2
7 1 2 <1 5 5 2 2 1 1 2 2
9 :2 2
10 1
11 3 7 7
1·.... 2 3 2 2...
13 :2 5 15 4
15 2 1
16
17
1e 3 '7
1'j

20 2 3
21 :2 5 12 :2 3 ~ 2 29 :2._.

59.2 60.2 61.2 62·2 63.2 65 66.·2 6E' 70. 1
60.1 61.1 62-1 63.1 64 66.1 67 6':;0

4 5 6 2 3 4 6 <I :2 5
:2 1 1 1 1 1 1
.:1
5
6 6 17 6 6 3 6
7 :2 5 :2 4 22 5 :2 5 1 1 5 1 2'j .:1 2
':;0 13
10
11 3
1'" :;::...
13
15
16
17 12
18 17
1':;0 :;::
20 3
21 2 2 3 2 1:2 3 2 3 5 70 3
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70.2 72 74. 1 76 79. 1 80. 1 81 l33.2 85. 1

71 73 74.2 77 7'j .2 :30.2 :33· 1 84

5 4 <1 :2 .-, :2"'
1 1
4~
·oJ

t, 6 6 3 3 6 3 3
7 ~ ''j :2 16 2 16 6 1 2 :2 :2 :2._'
9 5

10
1 1
12 1 38 :2 :2 2
13 1 ;2 2 7 2

15 2
16
17
18 3 2
19 2 '2 2 2
20
21 3 3 ~ 5 'J

~ ~.., .j .J

85.2 88.2 90 9....' 94 95.2-:~:3. 1 8''j '='1 93 ';-5. 1

2 5 7 9 44

:2 45 :2 ::

<1

5

6 6 3 6

7 2 25

9 3

10

1 1

12 .~..
13 2 39 6

15 :2 37

1",

17

18

19 :2

20

21 3 5 3

Unm~rked taxa: 3 8 14

33.5



II. Parsimony Analysis.

The theory underlying vlagner Parsimony Analysis using Felsenstein's

PHYLIPpackage is given in Section 4.7. The data matrix has to be modified

for Wagner analysis (compare Tables J and 12); variable scores are

recorded as 'P' far polymorphic; missing data is denoted by'?'; the

matrh: is not listed in columns and. rows with decimal notation signifying

character state number but data is given as a. string of 153 states - O's,

1's, P's or ?'s. Ta.blel; gives the equivalent character numbers in the

in the parsimo!J\Yanalysis and. binary character numbering systems. The

problem of different order of data. entry producing different tree topologies

is addressed by performing two separate analyses: (i) the first, entering

data in &ScemUngorder of taxon number - the all-states 0 ancestor first,

followed by taxon 1, then taxon 2, taxon 3 and so on to taxon 21, (ii) the

second, emering data with respect to results of the ~U. BAS marking

procedure. Taxa with no marks being entered first, the remaining taxa in

&Bceming order of marks gained; the one with the least number of marks

(lowest soores for unique responsibility for incompatibility) first and the

most hea~ marked taxon being entered last. Since the most heavily marked

tau. will be the ones with the most discordant oh&'racter sets. -Thus the

order ot incorporation in the tree-building process this time is: aU-atates

o 8Z2Cestor first, than 3, 8, 14, 4, 5, 10, 17, 19, 9, 16, 11, 18, 15, 2, 20,

12, 13, 21, 6, 1 am. 7. (Table 11).

UsiJ:Jgthese criteria for incorporation of taza in the tree-building

process, the two am.l..yses Pl'Oducedtwo, almost identical trees, both

requiring 250 traDSformat ion st epa. The compater print out gives the

structure of the tree, the number of st epa required and a matrix shOwing

the number of stepa in each character (see Figs. 25 and27).

From the data in these printouts a full cladogram may be drawn,

giving the character state transformations (with the aid of Table 13

Parsimon_yanalysis - ohar&cter numbering syst em) - see Fig. 26 drawn from
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the first analysis - (i) above; from printout data in Fig. 25. In

some cases, the combination of character state distribution obtained

from the original data matrix, Table J, the number of steps in each

character and the topology of the cladogram allow only one interpretation

for the position of .the character transformation on the cladogram. Hence

character 97 :a 56.2 can only be accommodatedin the tree given in Fig. 26

by locating the 3 transformations allotted to this character (same Fig.)

as follows: one on commonstem to taxa 19-21, one on the stem to 1-5 with

a reverse transformat ion for taxa 3 and. 4 (see Fig. 26). In other cases

the data admit alternative placements of the character transformations in

Fig. as. E.g. character 99 ,.. 57.1 shows derived soore for taxa. 6, 19-21,

1-5, 9, 11 and 12. Fig. 25shows 5 transformations allotted to this

oharacter. There are a.t least 3 ways of accommodatingthis character on

the cladogram:-

A. One transformation on the commonstem to 6, 19-21; one transformation

on the stem to 1-5, and. independent transformations in tam 9, 11 and. 12

(see Fig. 2" ) .
B. As per A above, but one transformation on the commonstem to 9-13

with reversals in taxa 10 and. 13.

C. Also a possibilit-y, one transformation on a oommonstem to all taxa.

1-21, a reversal on the oommonstem to 9-18 a.nd transformations for 9-13

as described in A or B above.

I consider C to be least likely given ontogenetio evidence for taxa

6 and 21 (see under cha.raoter 57.1) a.nd there to be no firm basis for

choosing between A and B. It should be noted that, in this and. other cases

where alternative placement of character transformations are possible on

the cladogram, it makes no difference to the tOpoloe;y - which is fixed in

respect of the total number of steps required (250) and the number of

steps given for each character.
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To return to the two, almost identical, trees produced by

different orders of taxon incorporation. The differences between the two

trees are, indeed, minor. The trees in Figs_ 25 and 27 are identical except

for the arrangement of taxon 1-5, for, starting from the Ancestor we have:

(6 (19 (20,21») and «15 (18 (16 (14,11»» «7,8) « 10,11)

(12 (9, 13»)))).

commonto both. The arrangement of 1-5 however is as follows:-

Regime (i) ent ering data in numerical order of taxa number

(2 (5 (1 (3,4»» rig. 25 (and 26)

Regime (11) data entered in ascending order of marks (LD'.tU.BASma:'king

procedure).

(3 (4 (1 (2,5»)). Fig. 27 (and 28)

As mentioned above, both trees are the same length - 250 steps.

It is the difference in distribution of the steps amongst the characters

which is different - and then only within taxa. 1-5. It is interesting to

note the influence of the order of incorporation of taxa. In Regime (ii)

1-5 are entered in the following order 3 (first), 4, 5, 2 and. 2 (last) which

has the effect of link 3 closest to the Ancestor followed by 4 then 1 rather

than 2, 5 and. 1 under Regime (i). Only four characters are affected:-

character 4B (= 26.2), 97 (. 56.2), 150 (. 93) and 152 (- 95.1).

Under Regime (i) oh. 26.2 requires 3 steps; 56.2, 3 steps; 93, 1

step and. 95.1, 4 steps. Under Regime (ii) the number of steps becomes 26.2

(4); 56.2 (2); 93 (2) and 95.1 (3). The questions which need answering

are which interpretation, in terms of rmmber of steps for each character is

the more plausible, and, in particular, is oh. 93 likely to be uniquely

derived or not? (see Fig. 29)

Charact er 26.2

Derived scores in taxa 1, 3, 4, 5, 14, 15, 16 and 17. Given that

the resolution of taxa 14-18 is commonto both and takes the form that it

does, 2 steps are required in placing transformation; either parallel

transformation in taxon 15 and on the stem to (16 (14,17» or transformation
))8



on the stem to 14-18 with a reversal in taxon 18. This leaves a

single transformation of this character for the group (5 (1 (3,4)))

under Regime (i) or, necessarily, a transformation on the stem to 1-5

with a reversal on taxon 2, under Regime (ii).

A single transformation of this character, Regime (i), is in accord

with the original polarity designation for this character; a reversal,

Regime (ii) , argues against the original polarity. The possibility of

character reversal is however indicated in one of the interpretations for

character transformation in 14-18 (above).

Charact er 56.2

The apomorphic condition is found in 19, 20, 21, 1, 2 and 5. Only 1

step is needed for 19-21, this leaves 2 steps under Regime (i) - which

must be one transformation on lhe commonstem to 1-5 and a reversal on the

stem to taxa. 3 and 4; one step under Regime (ii) on the commonstem to

(1 (2,5)). This character provides oonvincing evidence for the arrangement

under Regime (ii), for the reversal required in the Regime (i) arrangement

of taxa. necessitates the re-a.ppea.ranoe of a loss character - a pair of ribs

(a 9hange from two pairs of ribs to three pairs) - which is oontrary to

Dollo's Rule that a oharacter once lost, oannot be regained. The only other

possibility being the suppression of a 'gene' 'for' the third pair of ribs,

the suppression being absent in the taxa whioh apparently underwent

character reversal to regain the 'lost' ribs.

Charact er 93.

Under Regime (i) this character is uniquely derived - on the stem

leading to (1 (3,4)); under Regime (ii) 2 steps are allooated when it is

necessarily transformed on the commonstem to 1-5 and undergoes a reversal

on the stem to (2,5). Reference to the original oharacter desoription

suggests a very plausible explanation. The configuration of the hand

especially the reduction of the 1st and 4th fingers suggests a special

condition in taxa 1, 3 and 4 - probably associated with burrowing, ~
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the condition of the hand/fingers in 2 and 5 may either be considered

a reversal to a more 'normal' state or, more likely a secondarily derived

condition. On reconsideration the fingers in theee taxa are probably

specialized for rock climbing. Both interpretations are acceptable, the

one under Regime (ii) is favoured since it is more informative.

Character 95.1
The apomorphic condition of this character is found in taxa 2,

4, 5 and 15. Under Regime (i) the apomorphic state is independently

derived in each of the four taxa; under Regime (ii) it is independently

derived in taxon 15 and derived on the stem leading to (4(1(2,5))) with

a reversal required for taxon 1. (Alternatively, it may be transformed

.on the stem to 1-5 and undergo independent reversals in 1 and 3 in both

Regimes 1 and 2).

Character 95.1 is clearly a poor character in phylogenetic terms.

Using Wagner Parsimony the discog1ossoid taxa are resolved as

fo11ows:-

(6 (19 (20, 21).
«7,8) «10,11)

«3 (4 (1 (2,5)))) «15 (18 (16 (14,17))))
(12 (9,13))))))•.•• (Fig. 28).

It is particularly interesting to note that a detailed review

of the characters generating two different c1adograms from two different

taxa-order inoorporations favours the scheme in whioh taxa are inoorporated

in order of marking score from the LEQU.BAS program.
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Table 12.

. ** ***+**** ** ..*** [305,004J OUTPUT ;1

Wagner parsimony algorithm version 2,0

22 s p e c i e s , 15:3 charBcter·s

An c e s e or-

Character-state data:

2

3

4

5

5

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000
000

10000 10100 00000 11000 01111 00010 01000 11100 00000 01100
10000 01100 01101 10000 00001 10000 00001 00000 00111 11111
10010 00001 01010 00110 10000 00111 00000 11111 01110 01111
100

10000 10100 00000 10000 0\000 00000 00000 11100 00000 01000
10000 011010110010000 0000100000 000010000000111 !1010
10010 00001 01010 00110 10000 00110 00000 01111 10110 01110
010 \

10000 10100 00000 10000 01000 00000 00000 11100 00000 01100
10000 01100 01100 10000 00001 ·00000 00001 00000 00111 10010
11010 00001 01010 00110 10000 00110 00000 01111 00110 01111
000

10000 10100 00000 10000 01000 00000 00000 11100 00000 01100
10000 01100 01100 10000 00001 00000 00001 00000 00111 10010
1101000001010100011010000 00110 00000 011110011001111
OlD .

10000 10100 00000 10COO 01000 00000 00000 11100 00000 01100
10000 01100 01100 10000 00001 00000 00001 00000 00111 11010
IP010 00001 01010 00110 10000 00110 00000 01111 00110 01110
010

01000 10010 00000 00100 00000 00000 00000 00001 00000 00011
01101 00000 00000 10000 00100 00000 00110 00000 00001 00011
00011 00000 00000 OO?OO 00010 10000 00000 01011 00000 00000
000

10001 11000 01111 00011 01111 10101 10011 00111 011Pl 10000
POOIO 00100 11011 01100 11010 01111 10000 11011 001 II 10000
01100 11111 11111 01010 01101 00110 00000 01111 00110 01000
000

10001 11000 01111 DO??? ?1111 I???? 100?? ??111 0?1?? 1000?
???10 O???? ????? 01100 110?0 01111 10??? ????1 0011110000
?11?? ????I 11111 OlD?? ?1??? 0?1?? ????? ????I DOl?? 01000
O??

10000 10000 10010 00100 01000 00010 00010 00111 00000 10010
00010 00100 01100 10010 00100 01011 11000 10001 10110 10011
01100 11001 11111 00010 00101 00110 10111 01111 10111 01000
000

10100 11000 00010 00000 11000 00101 00010 00111 00000 10010
00010 00100 0100100010 00100 010111000011000 00111 10000
01100 11101 11111 00010 00101 00110 10101 01111 00111 01000
100

10000 11000 00010 00100 11000 00101 00010 00111 00100 10010
0001000100 010010001100100 010111000011000 01111 10011
01100 11101 11111 00010 0?101 00110 10101 01111 00111 01000
100

10000 10000 10010 00100 01000 00010 00010 00111 01000 11010
00010 00100 01100100100010001011 10000100010011010011
01100 10001 11111 00010 00101 01110 10101 01111 00111 01000
000

10000 10000 10010 00100 01000 00010 00010 00111 00000 11010
POOIO 00100011001001000100 01011 10000100010011010000
01100 10001 11111 00010 00101 00110 10111 01111 10111 01POO
100

10010 11100 00010 00010 01010 00101 00100 10100 01111 01100
POOOO 1010001001 OOlC'O 1000000111 100001110100111 10000
01000 10101 01110 00111 10000 01110 00000 01111 00111 01000
000

10010 11100 00011 00000 OlOOO 00101 00000 [0[00 01[?1 01100
?OOOO 10100 01001 00000 10000 00011 10000 11101 00111 10000
01000 10101 01110 00111 1000001110 00000011110011101000
010
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15 10010 11100 0?011 00?10 010?? ?0101 DOl?? 10100 Oil?! OliO?
?OOOO 10100 O??O? 00100 11000 00011 IO??O 11101 00111 10000
?1000 10101 01110 00111 10000 01110 DODO? ????1 001?? 01000
000

10010 11100 00010 00010 01010 00101 00100 10100 01111 01100
POOOO 10100 01001 00100 10000 00111 10000 11101 00111 10000
01POO 10101 01110 00111 10000 01110 00000 01111 00111 01000
000

10010 11100 00010 00000 01000 00101 00100 10100 01111 01000
00000 10100 01001 00100 10000 00011 10000 11100 00111 10000
01010 10101 01110 00111 10000 01110 00000 01111 00111 01000
000

01000 00001 00000 10100 00000 01000 00000 00001 10001 10010
00000 00110 00000 00000 00100 00010 00010 00000 00001 11011
00011 00000 00000 10?00 00010 00010 01000 00000 00100 10000
000

01000 00001 00000 10100 00000 01000 00000 00001 10011 10010
00000 00110 10000 00000 00101 00010 OOPIO 00000 00001 11011
00011 00000 00000 IO?OO 00010 00010 01000 00000 00100 10000
001

01000 00001 00000 10100 00000 01000 00000 00001 10011 10010
00010 00110 10000 00000 00100 00010 00100 00000 00001 IIOIP
00011 00001 00000 11?00 00010 00010 01000 00000 00100 10000
000

17

18

19

20

21



Table 13 , Parsimony analysis - character nwnbering system.

Abbreviat ions.:

Parsimony analysis character number = PACH

Binary char-act er number = BeN

PACN BCN PACN BCN PAGlT BeN
1 1 26 12.3 51 -29
2 2.1 27 13.1 52 30
3 2.2 28 13.2 53 31
4 3.1 29 14.1 54 32.1
5 3.2 30 14.2 55 32.2
6 4.1 31 15.1 56 32.3
1 4.2 32 15.2 57 33
8 5.1 33 16 58 34.1
9 5.2 34 17.1 59 34.2

10 5.3 35 11.2 60 35.1
11 6.1 36 18.1 61 35.2
12 6.2 37 18.2 62 36.1
13 1 38 19.1 63 36.2
14 8.1 39 19.2 64 37
15 8.2 40 20.1 65 38
16 8.3 41 20.2 66 39.1
17 8.4 42 21 61 39.2
18 9 43 22 68 40.1
19 10.1 44 -23 69 40.2
20 10.2 45 24 10 41
21 10.3 46 25 11 42.1
22 11.1 41 26.1 12 42.2
23 11.2 48 26.2 13 43
24 12.1 49 27 74 44

25 12.2 50 38 15 45.1
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PACH BCN PACN BCN PAC1T BCN
76 45.2 106 61.1 136 -82
77 45.3 107 61.2 137 83.1
78 46 108 62.1 138 83.2
79 47.1 109 62.2 139 84
80 47.2 110 63.1 140 85.1
81 48.1 111 63.2 141 85.2
82 48.2 112 64 142 -86
83 -49 113 65 143 87
84 -50 114 66.1 144 -88.1
85 51.1 115 66.2 145 -88.2
86 51.2 116 67 146 -89
87 51.3 117 68 147 90
88 51.4 118 -69 148 91
89 51.5 119 70.1 149 92
90 52.1 120 70.2 150 93
91 52.2 121 -71 151 -94
92 52.3 122 72 152 95.1
93 53 123 -73 153 95.2
94 54 124 74.1
95 55 125 74.2
96 56.1 126 75
97 56.2 127 76
98 5603 128 -77
99 57.1 129 -78.1

100 57.2 130 -78.2
101 -58 131 -79.1
102 59.1 132 -79.2
103 59.2 133 -80.1
104 60.1 134 -80.2
105 60.2 135 81
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4

5

P-ncest or

s
19

20
* __~.__* __..__21
I

17

If-----16

If--------18

*-----------15
7

If-- 8

12

I., '3

10

* __&__* *;-------------*-----*-----~--*--11

*--------------------------------------------------------
L--*----------------------------------------------------------- 3
remember. this is an unrooted tree'

r-e qu ire s a tot" I of 250.000

steps in each character:
o 1 234 5 6 7 9

If-- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 , 2 2 2

I0 !
:3 2 :3 2

20 , 2 :3 2 2 2

30 , 2 2

40 , 2 :3 3 :3 3 2 4 3 2

50 I 5 1 2 1 2

E·O , 2 1 2 :3 :3 2

70 , 2 2 2 2 2 2

80 I 3 2 2

90 , 3 1 :2' 2 :;': 5
100 I 6 3 2 :3 :3 2 1

1 1 0 , _, 1 1 2 :;:'

120 , ~ 1 2 2
.:.

130 , 1 2 2

1 40 , r: " 1 " 2 2

150 , :3 4

Fig. 25.
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6 19 20 21 2 5 3 4 15 18 16 14 17 10 II 12 9 13 7 8

'5J~;:. 8.4 I 10.11
11.2 10.259.2 9 48.2. 26.1 17.235.1 12.1 95.1 21 52.2 -29 21''59.1 12.2 52.1 2.2 az 26.1 57.1 91 -23'8.295.2 63.1 85.2. 14.1 60.1 41 57.1 57.2 -94 2495.1 153~

42.2 52.3 57.2 t-61. 268 8.2 -2926.2 57.1 76 35.245.2 ~5·1 57.2 3756.3 '--,.--
, 57.2 '--,..... 12.1 4495.1 51.5..__,-- 59.1 -29 61. 21

I -23 -78.2 46 ~62.2-8235.2 -86 56.2 '---
-49 '--;--

-94- 10.1 -130.2r- 26.2 t5.2

,,...4.1
5.2.
28
30

I- 31
I-!- 32.2
'1" 39.1
I' -49

15
, 83.1

84
:85.1

t.l
9
20.1
27
43
-50

II' 51.1
I 57.2
, 60.1

60.2
74.1

93

5.3
8.3
13.1
20.2

,24
25
34.1

: 34.2
! 47.1
56.1
56.2
67
-78.1
-79.2
81
-89

~ 26.2

" 5.18.3
18.1
18.2
26.1
-29
33
36.2
39.1
45.1
51.1

, 56.2
57.1
-58
60.1
-69
-71
91
92

10.3
.~52.1
,61. 2

-94

4.2
6.1

~ 9
, 1;).2.

f..i 14.1~: 14.2
36.2

V 38
'1',39.1r: 51. 3

55, :62.1

-; 16
l' 40.1

3.1
5·1
18.1
21
22
-23
24
:26.1
32.3
'42.1
51.4
-69
'70.2
-71
76
-88.2

I ,27
40.2
43
-79.1
-80.1
B1

1",-88.2.

17.1
19.2
20.1
25
32.1
45.3
59.2
63.2
66.2
-73

,

3.
6.
7
8. 2

t-11 .2
12.1
12.2,12.3
15 .1
22
39 .2
40.1

'~

:1.1

6~'2
7 2.

Key:
unique transformatior

_ on stem
*grouped characters

character subject to:
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conCLUSIONS

The first and most striking conclusion - evident even before

translating taxa numbers back into names - is that the two methods of

data. analysis; the LEQU.BAScompatibility analysis and. the PHYLIP

Wagnerparsimony analysis of 153 binary characters for the 21 discoglossoid

taxa examined, yield almost identical trees. The likelihood of such close

agreement occurring purely by chance is truly negligible. In the case of

the alternative resolutions in the compatibility analysis, the only

difference between Resolutions A and B is in the arrangement of taxa. 19,

20 and 21: A gives 21 (19, 20) whereas B gives 19 (20,21). Under

parsimony analysis, changing the order in which taxa. are incorporated. into
gives

the tree during the tree-building processL19 (20, 21) in both cases, but

two different arrangements for taxa 1-5, viz., (2(5(1(3,4)))) and (3(4(1

(2,5)))). For taxa 1-5 compatibility analysis gives: «2,5) (1(3,4»).

The structure of the remainder of the tree is identical under the two-
methods.

Translating taxa numbers back into scientifio names (Appendix I:

Table 14) it soon becomes apparent that the currently recognised genera

are valid (monophyletic): 6 = Ascaphusj 19-21 - Leiopelma; 14-18 =
Discoglossus; 9-13 = Bombina.and 7-8 = Barbourula. The following

conolusions are also drawn (numbering is with reference to the speoifio

objectives of this investigation listed in Section Z Aims and Objeotives) :-

1. The family Disooglossidae is a monophyletiC group and therefore

oonstitutes a phylogenetically natural group (sensu Wiley, 1981).

2. Similarly, each of the discogloBsoid genera, listed above are

monophyletio and so each is a phylogenetically natural group.

3. ~caphus and Leiopelma are a sister pair i.e. they are more olosely

related to one another than either is to any of the disooglossid eenera,

in that they share someuniquely derived characters in oommon. It therefore

seems more appropria.te to oontinue to reoognise a single family, the
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Leiopelmatidae, to accommodate the two genera. Nonetheless, the
relationship between the Leiopelmatidae and Discoglossidae - the question
of the monophyly of the Discoglossoidea - remains open (see p. 15 Aims
and Objectives) •

Within the Discoglossidae two main divisions are noted - (a) the
genus Alytes on the one hand, which is sister to (b) a well-defined
suprageneric group comprising Bombina - Barbourula - Discoglossus on the
other, in which Discoglossus is sister to a subordinate group comprising
Bombina + Barbourula. Barbourula is a well characterized genus distinct
from Bombina. Bombina may be subdivided into two groups: large Bombina
(~ maxima and ~ microdeladigitora - ~ fortinuptialis,not examined, is
probably referable to this group) and small Bombina (~ bombina, ~ variegata
and ~ orientalis). Use of Dubois' subgenus Grobina Dubois 1986 is
appropriate since the genus Bombina is a well-supported monophyletic group.

There is little reason to change the classification of the discoglossoid
frogs at these levels since these results are consistent with the present
classification. However, it would be appropriate to subdivide the family
Discoglossidae into 2 subfamilies: the Alytinae Fitzinger 1843 (Alytes
only) and the Discoglossinae Gunther 1858 (1845) (Bombina, Barbourula,
Discoglossus). The Discoglossinae may be further divided into the tribes
Bombinatorini(Bombina + Barbourula)and Discoglossini (Disooglossus only)
Gunther 1858 (1845); following application of names after Dubois (1981).
These additions are appropriate because each group is well-defined by
large numbers of derived characters. Similarly, I suggest the Leiopelmatidae
should be subdivided into two subfamilies the Ascaphinae (for Ascaphus)
and the Leiopelmatinae (for Leiopelma,but see also Discussion). In this
way the relationship between Ascaphus and Leiopelma is acknowledged -
closer to one another than to any of the discoglossids, yet their distinctive-
ness (and geographical separation) is also acknowledged by the recognition
of the two subfamilies.
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Species-level (within-genus) relationships.
The most robust portion of the tree in respect of relationships within

genera is the Discoglossinae (Bombina, Barbourula and Discoglossus) _
compatibility and parsimony analysis yielding identical trees. In Bombina
~ maxima (10) is sister to ~ microdeladigitora (11) and ~ orientalis (12)
is primitive, and more closely related, to the two European Bombina
!:. bombina (9) and!:. variegata (13)which are a sister pair. Barbourula
kalimantenensis (8), in respect of this analysis, lacks any derived
characters to define it, but this is probably because the character set for
this species included a large amount of missing data. Where data were
available !:. kalimantanensis showed the same character state as !:. businan-
gensis (7) - except for the ones marked on the stem to taxon 7 on
cladogram p.346- these are either unique to !:. busuangensis or not known for
B. kalimantanensis. I consider B. kalimantanensis to be the sister species- -
of !:. busuangensis not its ancestor (which is the alternative oonclusion -
taxon 8 lacking any derived oharacters of its own, see Discussion). In
Discoglossus, ~ montalentii (15) emerges as the most primitive speoies (as
evidenced by its lacking the articulation between the zygomatic ramus of
the squamosal and the maxilla, and in possessing a pointed anterior ramus
to its pter,ygoid, whereas all other Discoglossus have the articulation and
a truncate anterior ramus to the pter,ygoid respectively). The arrangement,
in order from the most primitive to the most derived taxon in Discoglossus
is therefore ~ montalentii (15) - ~ sardus (18) - ~ nigriventer (16) -
with ~ g!lganoi (14)either sister to, or oonspecific with, ~ pictus (17).
In respect of the characters examined for this analysis taxa 14 and 17 were
identical except for a variable score for ch. 59.2 in taxon 17; the
difference between the distal end of the ribs on the 2nd presacral vertebra
being flared posteriorly only or anteriorly and posteriorly is, most likely,
attributable to intraspecific variation anyway. (see Discussion for further
comment on the status of ~ galga.nOi/~ pictus) •
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In the case of Alytes three possible resolutions of their
relationships are suggested on the basis of the present osteological data:-
1. In order, primitive to derived: A. muletensis (2) - A. o, maurus (5) -- - - ......._
~ cisternasii (1) - with ~ ~ obstetricans (3) and ~~ boscai (4) as
a sister pair.
2. In order primitive to derived: ~~ obstetricans (3) - ~ ~ boacai (4)-

!.:. cisternasii (1)- with !.:. muletensis (2) sister to !.:. E.:. maurus (5).

3. Two groups: !:. muletensis (2) sister to A • .2.:. maurus (5) and!:.
cisternasii (1) primitive to the sister pair !.:. ~ obstetricans 0) and
~ ~ boscai (4).

While an examination of the characters seemed to favour scheme 2
(SectionX/U Parsimony Analysis) it is clear that scheme 1 (derived from a
parsimony analysis) and scheme 3 (from compatibility analysis) are essentially
very similar. In fact, there is insufficient evidence for a realistic
appraisal of the interspecific relationships of members of the genus Alytes.
Relationships remain equivocal but two possible groups are likely -
~ muletensis and !.:. 2.:. maurus; !:. cisternasii, !:. ~ obstetricans and
A. o. bOBcai. Further data is needed to help resolve the relationships of--
this genus (see Discussion).

The available data suggest two alternative possibilities regarding
the relationships of Leiopelma spp. Either ~ aroheyi (19) primitive to
the sister pair h hamiltoni (20) and h hochstetteri (21) or, k hochstetteri
(21) primitive to !£.:. aroheyi (19) and k hamiltoni (20) - (see Discussion) •

The genus Ascaphus is monotypio a.ndinoludes only!:. truei (6).
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DISCUSSION
Interpreting the evolutionary history of a group from a cladogram

derived from an analysis of the morphological features of members of the

group is a hazardous business. Cladograms are two-dimensional whereas

the evolution of a group of organisms, considered as the changes that

occur during their history, is multidimensional. Evolutionary change may

be considered at gene, individual or populational levels (Section 3.2 ).

The evolutionary relationships of a group are an historical, and therefore

a coarse-level, overview of the fine-level changes that have occurred in the

lineages leading to the modern species of which the study-group specimens

are a representative sa~ple. Furthermore, the hypothesis and discussion
of the evolutionary relationships of the discoglossoid frogs outlined here

is based on an analysis of a single system - the skeleton (thereby providing

only a partial view of the total evolutionary picture). Nonetheless, while

for some parts of the cladogram evidence of relationship remains weak, for

others a very clear pattern of relationships emerges; although all, of

course, are hypotheses of relationship which may be tested against other

cladograms derived from different data.
This discussion is concerned with:- (a) an evolutionary interpretation

of the sister group relationships in the discoglossoid frogs suggested by

the cladograms in the present study, (b) comparisons with other c1adograms
or comment on relationships in previous work with special attention to

results obtained from the relatively recent application of immunological

methods and (c) a brief overview comment on the historical zoogeography

of the discoglossoid frogs.
(a) An evolutionary interpretation of the present work.

The modern Discoglossidae are a monophyletic group in the sense that

they share a large set of apomorphic characters which are not found in

either Ascaphus or Leiopelma. In the absence of knowledge of the distribution

of some of these characters in the remainder of the Anura it would be



more accurate to describe the Discoglossidae as a provisionally
monophyletic group (although in a sense the description of any group can
only ever be regarded as comprising a series of provisional apomorphies -
a hypothesis which is open to testing). As mentioned in the Conclusions
section, each of the currently recognized modern discoglossid ~enera is a
clearly distinct, monophyletic group. In this Discussion section I will
provide evidence to support the opinion that each genus comprises a group(s)
of relatively recent species/subspecies which are members of an ancient
lineage. Thus the individual discoglossid genera may be thought of as
relict groups which are only distantly related to one another. In each
case the genus consists of a crown group of closely related recent species
(see below: immunological data). The most robust (well-support ed part of
the oladogram with respect to supraspecifio sister-group relationships is
the part ooncerning Bombina and Barbourula. Bombina, as noted in the
Conclusions, is divisible into two groups: large Bombina (subgenus Grobina
Dubois 1986) and smaller Bombina, and Bombina (s.l) is sister to Barbourula.
Unfortunately this is where the more confidently hypothesized discoglossid
relationships end. While the monophyly of the Discoglossidae is clear and
the relationship of Bombina and Barbourula (- Bombinatorini) is well
supported, the relationships of Alytes and Discoslossus are less certain.
The data presented in the present study seem to. provide slightly more
support for a Bombina - Barbourula - Discoglossus grouping than for two
groups: Alytes with Discoglossus; Bombina with Barbourula. However, it
is evident that further data are required to provide a firmer indication
of relationships. On the basis of current evidence it seems likely that
the relationships of Alytes and Discoglossus are likely to remain equivocal;
I would however suggest that while there are some discordant potential
synapomorphies for Alytes and Discoglossus, these may prove to be characters
derived in parallel rather than uniquely derived characters. I therefore
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suggest, after an examination of the supporting data, the balance of
the evidence is in favour of grouping Discoelossus with Bombina and
Barbourula.

In the Leiopelmatidae Ascaphus and Leiopelma are only very weakly
related to one another. The shared derived characters indicating this
relationship probably look more convincing than is actually the case - the
picture of relationships that emerges is probably of one that is 'cleared
up by extinctions' where many fossil taxa at successively more inclusive
sister group levels between Ascaphus and Leiopelma have become extinct,
leaving those characters which would have been indicative of such sister
group relationships as evidence of Ascaphus - Leiopelma as a sister pair.
This principle of extinctions apparently 'cleaning up' the overall picture
of relationships - also applies to the discoglossid genera. In fact it may
not only provide an unrealistically clear pattern of relationships, it may
also confuse, as in the case of Discoglossus, producing set of conflicting
characters providing equivocal support for different theories of relationship.
The important point regarding Ascaphus and Leiopelma is that they are more
closely related to one another than either is to the Discoglossidae.

The species-level relationships within the discoglossid genera and
in Leiopelma are, in general, as given under Conclusions. Further
discussion on species relationships is included below when other data
providing further insight on such relationships is reviewed.
(b) Comparison with previous work.

Boulanger (1897: 124), as ever, made one of the most perceptive
comments on the relationships of three of the discoglossoid genera (Alytes,
Bombina and Discoglossus), when he said '~he relationships of the three
genera cannot be well expressed in a linear arrangement". Discoglossus
he regarded. as "unquestionably the most generalized" and Bombina and
Alytes "almost equally related to it, the latter being, on the whole more
affine to Discoglossus ...". He paid particular attention to osteolOgical



characters in reaching this view. On the same page he commented that
he considered Leiopelma, then known only f'romh hochstetteri, to be
"closely allied" to Alytes.

Noble (1922) was convinced of'the primitive status of Ascaphus.
In 1924 he assigned both Ascaphus and Leiopelma to a new f'amilywhich
he called the Liopelmidae (= Leiopelmatidae). Fejerv~y had reached
a similar opinion, at least in respect of Ascaphus for which he had
created the family Ascaphidae. In 1931 Noble placed Ascaphus and Leiopelma
in a separate suborder Amphicoela, identified as the most primitive - at
the base of the anuran phylogenetic tree (Noble 1931: 485). Noble's work
exerted a considerable influence on future analyses and discussion on
anuran phylogeny. In 1924, in the original description of Barbourula,
Taylor and Noble commented that Barbourula (!:. busuangensis) is "strikingly
different" from other members of the Discoglossidae" ••• but more closely
allied to the eastern Asiatic forms than to any of the others" (i.e. to
Bombina maxima and !!. orientalis). Myers (1943: 150) agreed with Taylor
and Noble saying that superficial observation seemed to confirm their
opinion but nonetheless noted that Barbourula lacks the "~ belly marbling
of Bombina ••• and it is very different in many other ways". Thus even as
early as 1931 an apparently accurate picture of discoglossoid relationships
was available (albeit largely based on shared primitive characters):
Ascaphus and Leiopelma grouped together in Leiopelmatidae; Leiopelma

"closely allied" to Alytes, and the Discoglossidae with Al;ytes and Discoglossus
"more closely affine" fide Boulenger (1891) and Barbourula "more closely
allied" to (eastern) Bombina fide Taylor and Noble (1924). Extend the time-
frame forward to 1954 and we have Inger (1954: 209) commenting that the
Taylor/Noble suggestion concerning the relationships of Bombina - Barbourula
are based as much upon geographical considerations as on anatomical evidence.
Based on two characters - the condition of the sacrococcygeal articulation
(moncondylar/bicondylar) and the presence/absence of an adductor longus
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muscle in the thigh - Ine'er concluded that Barbourula is "intermediate
between Bombina and Disc0f'ilossus":- Bombina(monocondylar a.1. muscle absent) -
Barbourula (monocondylar: a.1. present) - Discoglossus (bicondylar: a.1.
present). Inger followed Noble (1922, 1924) in interpreting the Bombina.
condition as primitive.

Therefore, by 1924 an hypothesis of the intergeneric relationships
of the discoglossoid frogs is available which is much the same as one of
the possible phylogenies considered during the analysis phase of this
investigation. By 1954 a scheme is available which mirrors the phylogeny
suggested by the present study, in that Inger's scheme has Barbourula
intermediate between Bombina. and Discoglossus, whereas the present scheme
has Bombina and Barbourula as a sister pair with Discoglossus as sister-
group to the Bombina-Barbourula pair. What progress, if any, has therefore
been made? The main point about the earlier comments on discoglossoid
relationship is that they are poorly founded, the descriptions of relation-
ship - "the most generalised", "almost equally related", "on the whole more
affine", "(more) closely allied" and "intermediate between, •••" are
indicative of opinions based on phenetic similarity or limited sets of
characters whose polarity is often guessed at, with a low level of
confidence. In addition, the present investigation has involved the
examination of more modern discoglossid taxa than any previous investigation
(this includes the work of Sanchiz, primarily unpublished although some
indication of the scope of his work was given in an abstract - 1985 and in
Sanchiz 1984; also the work of Ca.nna.tella1985). The present study
therefore has been able to provide, for the first time, a phylogenetic
analysis of almost all the currently described discoglossoid taxa thereby
providing a firmer basis for an assessment of their phylogenetic relation-
ships than has previously been possible. The more recent work on
discoglossoid relationships unfortunately seems, in each case, to include
some serious logical flaws. Briefly, WassersUg' (1980) in his study on
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internal oral features of anuran tadpoles suggested that a case
could be made for "grouping Ascaphus closely with the discoglossids",
further suggesting on the basis of the microanatomy of the food traps a
"morphological sequence ••••" (in a section on evolutionary trends in the
Discoglossidae) "going from Ascaphus to Bombina to Al:ytes and Ddscozl oasua'",
The use of tadpoles to derive phylogenies is still contentious. While they
must clearly share the same genotype as the adult it may well be a different
part of the genotype which is expressed in the larval features; it is well
known that phylogenies derived from larval morphology differ from those
derived from the morphology of the adult stage. Larvae are effectively
feeding machmes; most if their efforts are concerned with feeding and
increasing their size, an analysis of their morphology is more likely to
reflect adaptations to feeding and their ecological niche than the evolutionary
histor.y of the group. Sanchiz (1985) referred to a larval/adult inter-
mediate or sintetotype as a hypothetical ancestor for determining character
polarities - being an abstract he did not explain this system fully. His
disooglossid phylogeny grouped Alytes with Discoglossus and Bombina with
Barbourula. His system seems to be flawed for similar reasons to the
Wassersug (1980) study. Cannatella kindly provided a xerox of his thesis,
Cannatella (1985), as yet unpu.blished as a formal paper. Sadly, with
respect to the discoglossoid part of his work it is seriously logically
flawed. He maintains evolutionary direction of character states in his
thesis are determined by outgroup comparison. He says that this was done
at two levels: "at the first level, salamanders are the appropriate outgroup
for anurans" (a view with which I entirely agree, this being the approach
in the present theSis); he then goes on to point out the difficulties in
comparing some features but instead of leaving such characters as non-polar,
as in the present work, he uses them to justify the use of Ascaphus and
Leiopelma as a pseudo-outgroup, primarily on the basis of four characters.
He then used these four characters - two of which place Ascaphus primitive
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to Leiopelma and 'other frogs' (root of facial nerve passing through
anterior acoustic foramen into the auditory capsule while still fused
to auditory nerve/nerves entering auditory capsule in Leiopelma + others;
jaw suspension with true basal articulation/pseudobasal articulation in
Leiopelma + others), and two grade-characters which he misinterpreted as
synapomorphies (nine presacral vertebrae in Ascaphus and Leiopelma / eight
in other frogs; tail-wagging muscles present in Ascaphus and Leiopelma /
absent in other frogs) - to justify the use of Ascaphus and Leiopelma as
"outgroups to make decisions about polarities within the primitive frogs".
When states differ in these two genera Ascaphus was !_ priori regarded as
having the primitive state. I can do no better than Cannatella in describing
the consequences of such an action:- "1 realize that such an approach
precludes the disoovery of autapomorphies for Ascaphus because any state
in this species will be considered as prima facie primitive. Also, it will
be difficult to identify synapomorphies of Asoaphus and Leiopelma. if any

exist". (Cannatella had only nine discoglossoid taxa available for study
Ascaphus truei, Leiopelma, hochstetteri, Alytes obstetricans, Barbourula
busuangensis, the three smaller Bombina. species plus ~ maxima and
Discoglossuspictus). He has Ascaphus primitive to Leiopelma. and the same
arrangement of the discoglossid genera as Sanchiz; Alytes with Discoglossus
("poorly supported" p. 265, and "no autopomorphies for Al;ytes" p. 266, and
Bombina with Barbourula., but no resolution (a polychotomy) for Bombina.
species - his Fig. 49. The most alarming result of Cannatella.'s work is
his suggestion that the Discoglossidae is paraphyletic based on three
apparent synapomorphies:- loss of an epipubis muscle which is later
"regained" in the Pipidae; development of the bioondylar condition of the
sacrococcygeal articulation and the appearance of an episternum. All three

&a.y8
as CannatellaLare subject to homoplasy; the first is a.loss oharacter and
the remaining two are notoriously subject to homoplasy in the remainder of
the Anura (see Lynch 1973 and Trueb 1973, also pers. obs.).
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I will now compare the scheme obtained in the present study with
the results obtained from the relatively recent application of immuno-
logical methods.

One of the first attempts at using an immunological evidence for
obtaining an assessment of the relationship of the discoglossid frogs was
that of Lanza, Cei andCrespo (1975) and again in (1976). Using Libby's
photronref1ectrometric technique Lanza et al concluded that Discoglossus
pictus and B.:. sardus should be regarded as separate species rather than
subspecies; that Discog1ossus should be placed, on its own, in the
Doscoglossidae and that Alytes and Bombina should be placed in a separate
family which they called the Bombinidae. This result is not only different
from the present study it is also at variance with the work of Sanchiz and
of Cannat ella. Libby's technique is a quant itative measurement of a
precipitin reaction, which Malzn and Szymura (1984) regarded as more a
qualitative study of the serum proteins. Maxson and Szymura (ibid.) pointed
out the advantages of using their method - microcomplement fixation (Me'F)
of a single homologous protein - namely, it provides a quantitative estimate
of amino acid sequence differences between the albumins studied, thus allowing
the sequence divergence of the single protein in the species being studied
to be compared rather than making an aggregate averaging of general similari-
ties of some unspecified mixture of serum protein as in the case of the
Lanza et a1. stUdy. The Me'F technique permits estimation of divergence
(separation) time between genera and species (Maxson and Szymura 1979).
Data are given in immunological distance units (IDOtS). In the case of
albumin it has been estimated that 1 lDU is apprOXimately equivalent to 1

amino acid difference between the albumins compared (Maxson and Wilson 1974)
and that 10 such differences accumulate every 5.5 million years (Wilson
et ale 1977) - the so-called "albumin clock". Maxson and Szymura (1984)
concluded that their data did not support the Lanza et 801(1975, 1976)
scheme, instead their evidence suggests that Bombina and Discoglossus
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shared a common lineage after the Alytes lineage had become independent.

They found that the albumin differentiation between the three genera is

"substantial" - corresponding to a Cretaceous divergence time, (ca 85-92
million years b.p. and a divergence of late Cretaceous 69-75 m.y.b.p. for

Bombina and Discoglossus), and concluded that it is not possible to

"determine unequivocally a closer relationship between any two of the three

lineages". Nonetheless, it is of particular interest to note that the

Maxson - S~a scheme of relationships Bombina with Discoglossus on a

common lineage with Alytes primitive is in accord with the phylogeny put

forward in this osteological study. (Neither Lanza et aI, 1975, 1976 nor
Maxson and Szymura 1984, had Barbourula a.vailable for their work) •

The ~'F tests of Maxson and Szymura. (1979, 1984) yielded particularly

interesting results with respect to the intrageneric relationships of

Alytes, Bombina and Discoglossus. Maxson and Szymura show that the

distances within Bombina and Discoglossus vary from 0 to 21 and in Alytes

o to 27, indicating speciation in the ~.uocene and Pliocene (and m.y. b.p.

respectively) • For A. cisternasii the IDU value is 27 with respect to-
~ _o_b_s_t_e_t_r_i_can~s_which indicates a divergence time of approximately 16 million

years; for ~ muletensis the figure is 12 or approximately 7 million years

before present; for ~ obstetricans from different areas of Europe-Spain,

France, Germany the value is zero suggesting no divergence between ~ ~

obstetricans and ~~ bescai. In the case of Moroccan Rif Mountains

Alytes (~maurus), the value is only 3 - a divergence of 1.8 million

years - which is of the same order as Bombina variesata from ~ bombina;

yet Maxson and Szymura (1984) suggest such a difference is an indication

of conspecific populations, while the same authors (1979) suggest that the

same value (3) for the two Bombina is equivalent to a divergence time of

1 million years and is similar to the differentiation reported for two

closely related N. American Cricket frogs genus Acris. They (1979) give

a distance of 15-20 rou for ~ orientalis against ~ bombina equivalent



to a separation of 11 million years. In their 1984 paper they give a
distance of 16 IDU ~ maxima - ~ bombina similarly giving a separation
of ca 11 million years and suggest, on electrophonetic evidence that
~ orientalis and ~ maxima are as different from one another as each
is from ~ bomina. Discoglossus tpictus' from Spain (= ~ galganoi) and
!:. sardus from Sardinia are 9 IDU apart, equivalent to a separation of
some 5 million years. ~ 'pictus' from Spain and N. Africa average 16.5
IDUS - a separation of some 9-10 million years; Maxson and Szymura
therefore conclude (confirm) they are not conspecific. Thus the divergence
times, based on the MC'F immunological data, provide support for the
oongruent schemes of relationship derived from the oompatibility and
parsimony analysis of the present osteological data.obtained from Bombina
but do not help decide between the schemes obtained. for Alytes, being at
variance with all three suggested schemes (see Conclusions). In Bomb ina,
the osteological data suggests l!.:. maxima is more different from l!.:. orientalis
than ~ orientalis is from ~ bombina. In Alytes, the osteological data
suggests a closer relationship for ~ cisternasii and ~ obstetricans, and

a relatively more distant relationship for!:. obstetricans and !:._1UU_l_et......e_n_s_i_s.
Clearly, the support for the cladograms derived from osteology are weak
in the case of relationships within Alytes; further data a.rerequired to
satisfactorily resolve this problem. In the case of D1scoglossus too few
taxa.were examined in the immunologioal, as oompared with the current osteo-
logica.l investigation, to give a meaningful comparison of the two.

Reciprocal crosses are needed in order to derive a phylogen;r; one-way
crosses permit only an estimate of divergence times (Cadle 1988). Thus
the Maxson and Szymura (1984) comments on the relationship of Alytes -
Bombina - Discoglossus are more informative than their remarks on divergence
between species within each of the three genera. I therefore regard the
Maxson - Szymura. immunological findings as corroborative support for the
scheme of discoglossid relationships put forward in the present stu~
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and contra the findinr3 of Sanchiz (19j)) and Cannntella (1935).

Unf'or-tunat ely, thus far there has been no immunological study on

Ascaphus - Leiopelma - discoglossid relationships nor even Ascaohus

Leiooelma relationships. Although the species within Lp.iooelmahave been

compared ~-1ithone another (~.ia.."tsonand Szyrnura ibid.,: 246; Daugherty,

I,iaxsonand Bell 1982). The immunological evidence supports the scheme

where ~ hochstetteri is primitive to the sister pair ~ archeyi - ~

hamiltoni - a scheme further corroborated by data on Leiooelma breeding

behaviour - see Introduction.

However, Maxsonand Daugherty (1980), in an immunological study

primarily designed to investigate the relationships of the !v1:ex:icanBurrowing

Toad, Rhinoohrvnus dorsalis (the sale representative of a monotypic family

Rhinophrynidae), did obtain an indication of the divergence time bet\'1een

Ascaphus and the discoglossids. They made~'F tests using antisera

to Rhinophr:'mus and reciprocal tests were also perfor::led using antisera to

Ascaphus and Bombina.and concluded:- "using albumin as a molecular clock •••

and assuming approximately equal rates of albumin evolution in all salien-

tians, we estimate the lineage leading to pipids, pelobatids, and discog-

lossids have shared a commonancestor with the lineage leading to Ascaphus

and Rhinophrynus no more recently than 110 million years ago" and

that Rhinoohrynus and Ascaphus may have shared a commonlineage for a longer

period diverging from one another "at least some 94 million years ago".

c). An overview of the historical zoogeOgraphyof the disco~lossoid frogs.

The comments in this section are confined to general observations;

the species level hypothesizing of vlOrkslike Arnt zen (1978) being beyond

the scope of this study.

The discog'lossoid frogs as a. ~OllP are, beyond any reasonable d.oubt,

an anci errt BToup. They probably had their origins at least some 120
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million years ago (following ~mxson and Daugherty 1980), possibly a
good deal earlier. The present distribution of the discoglossoids
together with the immunological data puts their origin on the supercontinent
Pangea. The leiopelmatids clearly owe their origins to this dating and
placement. Vieraella and Notobatrachus (early and. late Jurassic of
Argentina, 190-140 million years before present) fide Estes and Reig
(1973) reconstructions show particular similarities osteologically to
the leiopelmatids. Goin and Goin's (1972) hypothesis of a southern,
possibly AntaDtic origin for frogs appears a reasonable and particularly
interesting hypothesis. Prom the dates suggested from ~'F analysis it
also seems reasonable to suggest that the split of discoglossids from a
presumably leiopelmatid-like ancestor coincided with the break-up of Pangea
into Laurasia and Gondwanaland. By present distribution and the hypothesis
of Ma.xson and Daugherty (1980) that Ascaphus and Rhin0pJ:rynus may have
shared a oommon lineage after a split from the lineages leading to the
disooglossids and other frogs the following hypotheses are suggested:-
1) That lejJpelmatids had a southern origin and extended.northwards into
what is now N. Amerioa - Asoaphus being a reliot of this distribution.
2) That the disooglossids are primarily a Laurasian group with a
northerly origin.
3) That the fossil disooglossoid SootioPhtYne Estes 1969 is of partioular
importance vis-a-vis the relationships of leiopelmatids to doscoglossids.
4) That the present genera are all relatively modern species ('crown'
groups atop ancient lineages) and that it is mistaken to regard any extant
species as a 'living fossil'.

The disc05lossid genera are the descendants of relict lineages
and are only distantly related to one another; Bombina and Barbourula.
being the most olosely related. The living species of discoelossids are
all probably quite olose to their centres of origin:- A1Yjes with a
Franco - Iberian origin; Discoglossus possibly a North African - Iberian



oriein or possibly slightly more easterly given the primitive status of

the Corsican ~ rnontalentiij Bornbina and Barbourula with a Chinese origin.

Savage's (1973) description of the discoglossids having, at one time, a

circumpolar distribution and Barbourula being a hanging relict seems

reasonable. Similarly, his co~~ent that the distribution of the discoglossids

parallels "so closely that of the deciduous forest derivatives of the Arcto-

Terti~J geoflora and the salamandrids that a common historical association

seems certain"; although it might be more prudent to substitute likely

perhaps rather than "certain". I would a.lso like to suggest that

discoglossoid species ~y be climatic relicts - th~ a.ll seem to prefer/be

adapted to temperate climates, Barbourula may be an exception, but even it
is aquat ic, found. in fast -flOlring wat era and may, more likely, turn out to be

more abundant in colder waters at higher altitudes within its range. I

strongly suggest that the low temperature' preference/dependancy of

discoglossoid species may be a governing factor in their present scattered

dist ribut ion.
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J. Figures.

All scale lines indicate 5 mm. unless otherwise indicated.

30. Skull of Alytes muletensis to show positions of cranial bones:

a. dorsal and b. ventral views.

31. Nasal capsules (in black): a. laterally displaced - Ascaphus truei

and b. not displaced - Bombina bombina. Scale lines = 2 mm.

32. Nasals - medial contact: a. contact/slight separation, top to bottom -

Alytes muletensis, !. obstetricans and !. cisternasii, b. widely separated -

Ascaphus truei, and c. partial medial fusion - Bombina maxima.

33. Nasal - maxilla contact: a. no contact - Alytes £. boscai, b. contact,

nasal overlying - Discoglossus galganoi, and c. contact, nasal abutting -

Barbourula busuangensis.

34. Nasals - terminology. Scale lines = 1 mm.

35. Nasals - maxillary process: a. absent - Leiopelma archeyi, b. present,

weak to moderately developed - Alytes obstetricans, and c. present, well

developed - Bombina maxima.

36. Sphenethmoid ossification: a. deep tubular type - Bombina maxima,

b. compact shallow type - Alytes ~. boscai, c.two lateral patches - Ascaphus

truei and d. variable, extending anteriorly to nasal septum - Leiopelma

archeyi.

37. Frontoparietals - lateral margins: a. straight - Bombina maxima,

b. biconvex - Bombina orientalis and c. divergent - Barbourula busuangensis.

38. Frontoparietal fontanelles - exposure: a. one cQntinuous - Ascaphus truei,

b,c. one anterior/anterior-posterior, narrowing posteriorly - Bombina bombina

(b) and Discoglossus sardus (c), d. no dorsal exposure - Barbourula

busuangensis, e,f. 'sole-of-shoe' type (doubling) - Leiopelma archeyi (e) and

Alytes obstetricans (f), g. extreme doubling - secondwarieta~fontanelle -

Alytes cisternasii.

39. Frontoparietals - foramen magnum: a. contact/slight separation -

Discoglossus sardus, and b. clearly separated - Ascaphus truei.

40. Frontoparietals - otoccipital ridges (or): state 2 Barbourula busuangensis.
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41. Otoccipital pattern: a. convergent margins - Leiopelma archeyi,

b. truncate, bar-like - Bombina bombina, c,d. bar-like - Barbourula

busuangensis (c) and Alytes cisternasii (d).

42. Anuran braincase an inverted 'T' -shaped box - Alytes cisternasii.

43. otoccipitals - lateral margins: a. narrow - Bombina bombina, b. moderately

wide - Discoglossus galganoi, c. wide - Alytes cisternasii and d. very wide -

Barbourula busuangensis. (See character 12, p. 106 for character state

descriptions).
44. Squamosal bone - terminology: a. T-shaped squamosal - position, b. otic

plate (op), c. otic ramus (or), d. zygomatic ramus (zr) and e. squamosal

shaft (sqs).
45. Squamosal - otic plate: a. absent/present as small sliver of bone -

Bombina variegata, b. present, closely applied to crista parotica -

Leiopelma hochstetteri, and c. moderately developed, 'well defined - Bombina

maxima.

46. Squamosal - otic ramus: a. short - Alytes obstetricans,b,c.absent/very

small spur of bone - Alytes cisternasii (b) and Bombina bombina (c), d,e.

present, difficult to distinguish from otic plate - d and e Barbourula

busuangensis. Scale lines = 1 mm. Figs. 46 and 47.
47. Squamosal - zygomatic ramus: a,b. short - Alytes obstetricans (a) to

moderate - Bombina bombina (b), c. long, curving distally - Barbourula

busuangensis, and d. very small, knob-like process - Alytes cisternasii.

48. Squamosal (z.r.)-maxilla articulation: a. not articulating - Discoglossus

montalentii and b. articulating - Discoglossus sardus. Scale lines = 2 mm.
49. Squamosal - 'medial' ramus: a. absent - at ~ost a rib on squamosal shaft -

Alytes obstetricans, b. absent, but with ventromedial expansion on upper shaft -

Bombina bomb ina and c. medial ramus present - Barbourula busuangensis - d. as

per c. but viewed from anterodorsal aspect. Scale lines = 1 mm.

50. Squamosal shaft. a. triangular type - Leiopelma hamiltcni, b. intermediate
type - Discoglossus sardus and c. slender, .si~id type - Alytes obstetricans.



51. Q;u.adra.tojugala a. abs~nt (replaced by a ligament) - Ascaphus truei,

b. up to 80%of pterygoid fossa length - Alytes.2,. boscai and c. 80 - 100%

of pterygoid fossa lenQth - Bombina bombina.

52. ft1a.xilla - anterior end of pars palatina: a,b. narrow straight tYpe -

Discoglossus galganoi (a), convex type - Alytes obetetricans, c. staggered,

indented type - Ascaphus truei and d. concave tYl'e (V-shaped cleft) - Leiopelma

hamiltoni.

53. Maxilla - pterygoidal process. a. absent or a very small process -

Bombina orientalis and b. present, well developed - Discoglossus sardus.

:)J,. Maxilla - development of pars facialis and preorbi tal process (pta and

pop respectively): a,b. pta poorly to moderately developed, pop absent/weakly

developed - AlUes 2,. boscai (a) and Bombina variegata (b), and c. pfa and

pop 90th.moderately well to well developed - Leiopelma archeYi.

55. Premaxilla - terminology: pp - palatine process, mr - mid-region of pars

pa.latina and lp - lateral prooess. M.2!!.: in Figs. 55-59 scale lines - 1mmm •

.56. Premaxilla - 18rs palat1na' a-o. mid-region shallow - a - Ascaphus truei,

b =- Al.:rtes obstetrioans and c - Discoglossus galganoi and d-f. mid-region deep -

d - Leiopelma hamiltoni, e - Bombina orientalis and f - Bombinamaxima.

51. Premaxilla - palatine 'PrOcess: a,b. s18tulate tv-oe - a - ~iopelma

hamilton! and b - .Bombinamaxima, c, intermediate condition - Bombina orientalis

and d,e. distinot, pointed tYJ)e - d - Al:rtes o'bstetrioans and e - Disooglossus

galganoi.

58. Prema..YjUa- lateral proceRs: a. absent/ooorly developed - A1:rtes

obstetricans and b. present as distinct, projeoting process - Asgaphus truei.

':f). Premaxilla - a.l.a.1'y 'PrOcess: a-b. prooess dorsally directed from its

base - Al.:rtes obstetrica.ns and o-d. process laterally dirented from base -

Ascaphus truei.

60•. ~omers - terminology: a. p-lp - plata-like portion. b. c-op - oircum-

ohoa.nal. prooesA. c , dp - dentigerous prooess and d. v-p - vomeropalat1n.e.

All Aln ... muletenais. ~: in Figs. 60-65 scale lines = 1 mm,

61. Vomer - plate-like portion: a. moderately to well developed - Alytes
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muletensis and b. ver,y small - Ascaphus truei.

62. Vomer- circumchoanal process: a. present - Alytes muletensis and

b. absent - Ascaphus truei.

63. Vomer- dentigerous process (teeth - arrangement and position rela ti ve

to choanae): a. narrow linear series, posteriori slightly posterior - Alytes

muletensis, b. very narrow linear series on separate process, posterior -

Bombinaorientalis, c. oval patch, between choanae - Ascaphus truei and

d. broad, slightly arched linear series, well posterior - Discoglossus

galganoi.

64. Vomeropalatine: a. absent - Bombinaorientalis and b. present - Alytes

muletensis. Note, In Leiopelma there is a rib of bone along the posterior

margin of the postchoanal portion of the circumchoa.nal process J the extent

of the rib is variable - c. Leiopelma hamiltoni and d. Leiopelma hochstetteri

65. Vomer- postchoanal process: a. absent - Ascaphus ~, b,c. short -

moderate, plate-like, b - Bombinaorientalis and c - Discoglossus galganoi,

d.e. slender, elonaate rod-like process, d - Leiopelma hochstetteri and

e _- Leiopelma hamil toni.

66. Paras}ilenoid - cultriform process·(shape): a. biconvex - AlUes 2. boscai

(otherwise straight-sided but not taperilui: as in s.), b. tapering - Alytes

muletensis and c. distal H tape1"ing - Leiopelma hochstetteri. (*cp).

67. Paras}ilenoid ala (pa.) depth: a. uniformly deep medially to late:ra.lly -

Lelopelma hochstetteri, b. shallow medially flaring deeper laterally -

Ba.rbourula busuangensis and c. unifoJ:mly shal10w or nearly so - Alytes 2. boscai.

68. Pamslilenoid - cultriform process (med18J.keel, mIt): a. absent - AJ.ytes 2.

boscai and b. present - Barbourula bus'U&IlfIjensis.~: in Figs. 66-69 scale= 2mm.

69. Parasphenoid ala - transverse (median) keel (t( m)k): a. absent - Alytes St.

boscai and b. present - Barbourula busuangen,g!§..

70. Paraslilenoid a.la/medial ramus of pterygoid - overlap in anteriro/ posterior

plane: a. slight to moderate - Discoglossus sardus, b. no overlap - Bombina

orientalis and c. stroDg overlap - BiLrbourula bus!.1&Ilp\ensis.

71. pterygoid - anterior ramus (arp): a. short, little/no curvature, pointed -



Alytes cisternasii, band d. short, no curvature, truncate - Discoglossus

sardus (d. is a dorsal view to showanterior end of arp, obscured in ventral

view by the pterygoid process of maxilla) and c. long, curved, rounded;'slightly

pointed - Bombinaorientalis.

72. pterygoid - orbital flange: character 41 state 1 - present a. dorsal,

b. ventral views - Bombinamicrodeladirl tora.

13. pterygoid - ventral flange: Note: a,b and c are from medio-lateral (oral)

view and a', b' and c' are from ventral view.a.a'ventra1 flange absent -

Leiopelma hochstetteri, a' - Bombinaorientalis, b, b' - flange present -

Discog1ossus galganoi and c,c'- flange present, deep, well developed -

Ba.rbourula busuangensis. Note: a-o scale = 1 mm;a' -c' scale = 5 mm,

74. Mandible - coronoid process I a. b. smooth or slightly triangular, dorsally

or sl. orally directed - a ,. Ascaphus truei, b ,. Leiopelma hochstetteri,

c. smooth, convex with notch, sl. orally directed - Alytes obstetricans,

d. as c. but with deep notch, moderately orally directed - Alms cisternasi!,

e. distinctive 3-sided 'lug' of bone, strongly orally directed - Bombina

orientalis. Scale = 1 mm.

75. Occipital condyles - orientation I a. linear - A1:ytesobstetricans,

b. shallow obtuse - Leiopelma archeyi and c. steep obtuse - Discoglossus

galganoi. Scale = 1 nm,

76. Occipital condyles - position. a. ven.tm1 - AlUes obstetricans,

b. ventrolateral - Discog1ossus galganoi and c. lower lateral - Bombina

bombina. Scale = 1 mm,

77. Hyoid - anterior processes on hyaJ.e. a. b. absent - a ,. Leiopelma archeyi

and b - Discog1ossus Dbntalentii , c, d. present - c ,. Leiopelma hochstetterl

and d .. Ascaphus truei. ~: Scale on hyoid figs = 1 mmunless stated otherRise.

78. Hyoid - alar,yprocesses talp): a-a. present - a ,. Leiopelma hochstetteri,

b - Bombinabombina. ,c - Discoglossus montaJentu;.d-e. absent - d .. Leiope1ma

archeyi and e ,. Ascaphus truei.

79. Hyoid - pa.rahyoid ossifi~tions: a-b. medial only - a - Ascaphus l2i
and b - Leiopelma hochstett.eri, c. medial only, V-shaped splint bone - Alytes



obstetricans, d. small medial plus pair large laterial ossifications -

Bombina bombina , e. medial absent. pair large laterals only - Bombina

microdeladigirora, f. medial absent. pair of keeled splint bones - Discoglossus

rmntil.entii. g. medial absent. pair of laterals plus anterior hyoglossal -

Barbourula busuangensis. Note: Scale e and g = 2 mm, others 1 mm,

80. Cervical cotyles: a. Type II. no notch - Discoglossus sardus, b-c. Tyne II

moderately separatedb,y notch - b .. Discoglossus ~ and c - Earbourula

busuan~nsis, d. Type I - Bombinabombina and e. Type TI/III, median groove -

e .. ventral, e' = dorsal view Bombinamicrodeladigitora.. Scale = 1 mm,

81. Presacral vertebrae: a. nine - Leiopelma.hamiltoni and b. eight - Alxtes 2..

boscai.

82. Presacral vertebrae - centra (shape): a. elongate, tubular - Bombina

bombina (6th) and b. short hour-glass shape - Alvtes 2.. boscaL Scale = 1 mm,

83. Ribs - terminology: a. free (separated fom transverse process bY pad of

cartilage), b. ankylosed, c. fused.

84. Uncinate processes (up): terminology

85. 2nd presaoral- distal end of transverse process/rib: a. simple, rounded -

AlUes muletensis, b. prong-like rib - Discoglossus sardus and c. flared rib -

Barbourula bus1.lB.Dnnsis. Scale = 1 mm,

86. Neural archesl a. imbricate - Discoglossus galganoi, b,c, weaklv imbricate

on "presacmls 1-3, less so on 4-8 - b - Alms 2.. boscai and c - Iliscodossus

sardus, d. non-imbricate - Leiopelma hamiltoni.

87. Cb. 61 - Neural. arches, posterior margins: a. simple (a) - AlUes.2,. boscai.

b. slightly flared (a") - Discoglossus galganoi, and c. strolUl:ly flared (fm) -

Barbourula busl.J.alUl:ensis.

Ch. 62 - Neural spines: a. a.bsent/weak, b. moderate, and c. strongly

developed - taxa as for ch. 61 above.

88. PQsterior presacral vertebrae: transverse processes

Ch·.63 - o·:rl.entation - a. perpendicul.a.r/ s1. posteriorly directed - Leiopelma

hamil toni, b,c , last two weakly anteriorly directed - b - Alxtes ~ boscai,



c - Discoglossus galganoi and d. last two strongly anteriorly directed _

Barbourula busuangensis.

Ch. 64 - proximal to distal length - a. last two shorter than on preceding

vertebrae and b,c,d. longer than on preceding vertebrae - taxa as for ch. 63.
Ch. 61) - marginal f~es (mf) - a, b. absent, c .d, present - taxa as fot ch, 6).

89. Dilation of sacral diapophyses: a. 'tar-like, clubbed - Leiopelma.

hamiltoni, b,c. 'hatchet-shaped' - b ~ Alytes £. boscai and c - Discoglossus

galganoi and d. I butterfly-ww type' - Barbourula busuangensis.

90. Sacral centnUlu a~._entire - Alytes £. boscai and c-cl.divided - Leiopelma

hamiltoni.

91. Sacrum -prezya.poPlYses: a. anterior - Disco4ossus sardus and b. posterior

- Earbourula busuangensis.

92. nium - configuration a. state 0 type - Leiopelma hochstetteri, b. state

1, weak cera tophryine, type - Barbourula busuangensis and c. state 2,

leptodactyline type, note 11ial crest extending fom arrow posteriorly, -

Discoglossus galganoi (c' second, mc.:rejuvenile specimen; crest more distinct).

93. Ilium - dorsal acetabular expansion: a Type A - Barbourula busuangensis,

b. Type P - Alnes cisternasii. Note: for Figs 92-94 scale line - 10 mm.

94. Ischium - development and orientation: a, small, round-elliptical, no

posterodorsal expansion - DiscoglOssu8 galg&noi and b. large, elliptical,

with posterodorsal expansion - Barbourula rusuangensis.

9.5. Epipubisl &&,1mnmted Y-shape - Discoglossus plganoi, b,o. broad, shie1d-

shaped cartilage - b. Asca.mus truei and 0 - Leiopelma hoohstetteri. Scale = 1mm.

96. Omosternuml &. &bsent/? poorly developed - Alms 2. boscai and b. present

(0) - Discog10ssus sardus.

97. Clavicles. a. state 0 straight - Leiopelma.,hochstetteri and b. state 0

slightly anteromedi&lly directed - Ascaphus truei, c. state 1 - strongly

arched (anteromed1al1y directed) - Bombinavariegata.

98. Scapula - uncleft or bicapitatel a.unelef'b- Ascaphus truei, b ,c , bieapitate

b - Leiopelma hoehstetteri and c .. Alrtes £. bosca1, d. Bioapi tate with closed

groove and foramen - Al_ytes ciste~ii. Scale == 1 mm.
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99. Scapula - development, position of proximal heads: pa = pars acromialis,

pg = pars glenoidalis. a,b. equal; proximal a - Ascaphus truei and b a Alytes ~.

boscai, c. pg. smaller; proximal - Bombina variegata and d. pg. shorter;

pa. proximal, pg on posterior margin - Ieiopelma hochstetteri. Scale = 1 mm.

100. Scapula - overall shape: a. rectangular - Alytes,2,. boscai, b,c.

triradiate, no cleft on anterior margin - b - .Bombinaorientalis and c =
Bombinamaxima, d. trira.d.ia.te, with cleft anterior margin (arrowed) - Bombina

bom:bina.

101. Scapula -~posterior margin I a. Type gf - Alytes,2. boscai, b. Type c -

Bombina orientalis.

102. Contributions to the glenoid fossaa a. pars acromialis (pa) does not

contribute articular surface to glenoid fossa - Alytes,2,. boscai, b. pa

contibutes artcular surface - Alytes cisternasii (b' as b with articular

surface blocked in),

103. Cleithrum - uncleft/blfurcatel a.uncleft, shallow - Leiopelma hochstetteri,

b. uncleft, deep - Ascaphus truei and c. bifurcate (arrowed) - Alytes,2,. boscai.

104. Cleithrum on, ventral surface of suprascapula. a. absent/present as slight

'lip' - Leiopelma hochstetteri, b. clearly investing ventral surface - Alms ,2,••
boscai. ~: in Figs 103 and 104 scale = 1 mm.

105. Coracoids - medial expansion. a. broad medial expansion - Leiopelma

hochstetteri. b. moderately expanded - Alytes.2.' boscai and c. medial end

barely expmded - Bombina varlegata.

106. Coracoids (cor~~ orientationl .a, 'long axes straight - Alytes .2.. boscai,

b. long axes in 'step-down' configuxation - AlYteS cisternasii.

107. Sternum. a. top-shaped - Ascaphus truei, b. with long, divergent horns -

Discoglossus sardus.

108. Presternal pieces (epe - epicoracoid cartilages; cor - coracoid, 'st' -

sternalblattchen): a. epicoracoid not extending beyond coracoid - Ascaphus

truei, b. extending beyond coracoid but not produced - Alytes,2,. boscai and

c. extending beyond coracoid as,.&v.elongate process - Bombinayariegata.
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109. Inscriptional ribs: a,b. absent - a = Alxtes Q. boscai, b = Discoglossus

sardus, c. present - Leiopelma hochstetteri.

110. Badioulna ...radial and ulnar heads; proximal groove: a. heads not

confluent; groove present - Leiopelma hochstetteri, b. heads confluent;

groove absent (fused condition) - Discoglossu8 sardus.

Ill. Wrist bones - radiale (on left), ulnare+intermedium (on right): a. wrist

bones wider than long or as wide as long - Discoglossus sardus,b,c.wrist bones

longer than wide - b = Alytes obstetricans boscai and c - Alytes cisternasii.

Scale line - 1 mmm.
112. Hand - configuration of 1st and 4th fingers: a. normal - Discoglossus

sa.rdus and b. ~st slender; 4th short, squat and compact - Alytes,2. boscai.

c. as per b, but a more extreme condition - Alytes cisternasii. Scale lines- 1Mm.

113. Relative lengths of metatarsals: a. short metatarsals - long phalanges -

Bombinabombina, b. long metatarsals - short phalanges - Bombina.variegata.

c. as per b. but showing a more extreme condition on 5th toe - AlYtes

cisternasii.

114. Teminal phalanges - teminology'l a. simple, b and c spatulate (e more so),

d. mushroom-shaped.Scale lines = 1 mm.
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5mm Smm

Skull of (gravid female, S-V.L. 37.8mm, ALCQVER

collection number 81090207). A. Dorsal view. B. Ventral view. Abbreviations»- al ala,
ap alary process of premaxilla, ar anterior ramus of pterygoid, c. columella, ch choana
(position of), clp cultriform process of parasphenoid, cp crista parotica, fp frontoparie-
tal, fpf frontoparietal fontanelle, Ip lateral process of pars palatina of premaxilla, mr
medial ramus of pterygoid, mx maxilla, n nasal, oc occipital condyle, ors otic ramus of
squamosal, oc otoccipital, pd pars dentalis of premaxilla, pf pars facialis of maxilla, pg
pars glenoidalis of quadratojugai, pmx premaxilla, pop pre orbital process of maxilla,
pp pars palatina of maxilla, ppr palatine process of premaxilla, pt pterygoid. PI' prevo-
mer, qj quadratojugal, sm septomaxilla, spit sphnethmoid, ss squamosal shaft, zrs zygo-
matic ramus of squamosal.
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Right nasals of A. muletensis and A. cisternasii. Abbreviations»- am anterior

margin, ipm inner, posteromedial margin, 1m lateral margin, mp maxillary process, rp
rostral process.
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ADp~r.Ld.ix L_ t1a.:t._e_tial e...'{amined.
Abbreyiations.
C&S = cleared and alizarined stained (bone only).
C&2S = cleared and double stained (bone and cartilage).
DS = dry skeleton.
WS = wet skeleton.
Numbers in brackets indicate numbers of specimens examined; first
number indicates number of skeletal preparations, the second the
total number of specimens examined (skeletal preparations +
radiographed specimens).

1. Alytes cisternasii. (3; 11).
BM 1920.1.20.664 SPAIN: Badajos. (DS complete skeleton; skull
only figured in Boulenger, G.A. 1897: 177, Fig 66).
BM 1980.251 PORTUGAL: Alentejo Valley; Moura. (C&2S).
BM 1982.35 SPAIN: Provincia del Caceres. (C&S).
Plus radiographs of a further 8 specimens:-
BM 98.3.30.47 PORTUGAL: Mertola.
BM 86.12.29.74-76 SPAIN: Merida.
BM 1906.1.10.5-6 SPAIN: Madrid.
BM 1920.1.20.614 SPAIN: Merida.
BM 1970.397 S. PORTUGAL: Algarve; Sierra de Monchique, Nave.

2. Alytes muletensis. (5; 13).
BM 1985.343 BALEARIC ISLANDS: Mallorca; Serra de
(C&S: Skull only, previously JAA 81090207).
BM 1985.344 -same data as BM 1985.343- (Skull C&2S;
skeleton C&S: JAA 81090203).
BM 1985.345 -same data as BM
OM 1985.348 -same data as BM
BM 1985.355 -same data as BM
The above 5 plus another
radiographed.

Tramuntana.

postcranial

1985.343- (Skull C&S: JAA 81090507).
1985.343- (Skull C&S .JAA 81090509).
1985.343- (Skull C&S).
8 (unregistered, same data)

3. Alytes obstetricans. (7: 24).
BM 1920.1.20.662 FRANCE: near Paris. (DS).
BM 1928.1.20.117 FRANCE: Paris. (Skull C&S; postcranial skeleton
C&2S) .
BM 1983.914 SWITZERLAND: Canton Berne; Oppligen, about 10 km. N.
of Thoune. (C&S).
BM 1920.1.20.803. BASSES PYRENEES.
BM 1920.1.20.2462. FRANCE: near Paris.
ZMA 7593/1-2.
Plus radiographs of a further 17 specimens:-
BM 85.9.2.51 FRANCE: Jura Mountains.
BM 87.8.25.37 LUXEMBURG: Mondorf.
BM 92.4.18.48 FRANCE: Paris.
BM 97.5.28.23-24 BELGIUM: near Liege.
BM 1910.9.12.9 FRANCE: Brittany; Finistere, Roscoff.
BM 1913.8.30.19 FRANCE: Brittany; near St. Malo.
BM 1983.659-668 S. BELGIUM: Romedenne, 12.5 km E. of
Philippeville; 50 10'N 4 42'E.

4. Alytes obstetricans boscai. (4; 14).
BM 1908.5.29.12A&B SPAIN: La Granja. (C&S: -12A Skull only).
*BM 1972.1726 N.W. SPAIN: Lago Ercina near Covadonga. (C&S).
BM 1972.1537 PORTUGAL: Vila Real district; Vidago. (C&S).
Plus radiographs of a further 10 specimens:-
*BM 1972. 1725, 1727-33 N.W. SPAIN: Lago Ercina near Covadonga.
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BM 1972.1537, 1541 PORTUGAL: Vila Real district; Vidago.
N.B. specimens marked with an ij( are tentatively assigned to L Q.....

boscai but the subspecific assignment of many of the Iberian
P9pulations remains uncertain.

5. Alytes .L.Q.....j_ maUrus. (5; 6).
ZMA 7597 (5 specimens). MOROCCO: Rif Mountains; Tleta-Ketama.
(C&S) .
In addition, the following specimen was radiographed:-
MNHNP 5960 HOLOTYPE. MOROCCO: Massif du Talass n'Tane (Rif).

6. Ascaphus truei. (6; 12).
BM 1960.1.5.82 No locality, (C&S).
BM 1980.1058 OREGON: Jackson County; Bybee Creek. (C&S: skull
only) .
CAS 113961-64 OREGON: Benton County; top of Mary's Peak. (C&S).
Plus radiographs of a further 6 specimens:-
BM 1953.1.5.93 OREGON: Lane County; Oak Ridge. (X).
BM 1980.1058-1062 OREGON: Jackson County; Byebee Creek. (X).

7. Barbourula bU6uangensis. (4; 60).

BM 1982.409 PHILIPPINE ISLANDS: Busuanga Island; Singai (skull
C&S, postcranial skeleton DS).
CAS-SU 6015 - same data as BM 1982.409. (DS).
CAS 21250. PHILIPPINE ISLANDS: Palawan Island. (C&2S).
FMNH 50999 PHILIPPINE ISLANDS: Busuanga. (DS).
Plus radiographs of a further 56 specimens:-

*MCZ 14004 HOLOTYPE
BM 1977.1202-03

*BM 1980.410
*BM 1982.410 * From Busuanga Id .•
CAS 100453-55 allothers from Palawan Id.
CAS 157355

*CAS-SU 6004, 6006
*CAS-SU 6013-14, 6017
*CAS-SU 6024, 6043
CAS-SU 21220-22
CAS-SU 21225-30
CAS-SU 21332-33, 21336-38
CAS-SU 21240-46
CAS-SU 21253-54

*FMNH 40482
*FMNH 50997-98
*FMNH 51000-01
*FMNH 51003-05
*FMNH 51011, 51011
*FMNH 51013
*FMNH 51020-24
*FMNH 123477
8. Barbourula kalimantanensis. (0; 1).
Radiographs of the holotype and only known specimen were made
available registration no. MZB Amph. 2330. INDONESIA
(BORNEO): West Kalimantan; Nanga Sayan (0 44'S 111
40 "E) .

9. Bombina bombina. (2; 4).
BM RR1937.7.29.31 GERMANY: Berlin. (WS).
BM 1973.2187 CZECHOSLOVAKIA: Moravia; Dist. Sumperk. Moravicany.
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(C&S) .
In addition limited dissections of two "no da ta " specimens were
also made - BM 1982.30-31.

10. Bomb ina max ima . C7; 11).
BM 1906.5.29.15 CHINA: Yunnan Province; Tong Chuan Fu. (C&S).
BM 1906.5.29.32 CHINA: Yunnan Province; Tong Chuan Fu. (WS).
UF 51246 "China". CDS).
UF 54133-35 No data. CDS).
UF 55486 No data. (DS).
Plus radiographs of a further 4 specimens:-
BM 1906.10.30.16-19. CHINA: Yunnan Province; Tong Chuan Fu.

11. Bombina microcielaciigitora. (1; 5).
BM 1985.1491 CHINA: Southern Yunnan; Jingdong, Modao River. (WS).
Plus radiographs of a further 4 specimens:-
BM 1985. 1487-90 CHINA: Southern Yunnan; Jingdong, Modao River.

12. Bomb ina orientalis. (4; 9).
BM 1907.12.10.40 KOREA: Ai-san, 30 mls. W. of Chefoo. (C&S).
BM 1907.12.10.42 KOREA: Ai-san. 30 mls. W. of Chefoo. (W.S).
UF 41038 "N. Korea." CDS).
UF 42781 No data. (DS).
Plus radiographs of a further 5 specimens:-
BM 1907.2.12.4 N. CHINA: Tsingtan.
BM 1907.12.10.36-39 KOREA: Ai-san, 30 mls. W. of Chefoo.

13. Bomb ina yariegata. (3; 4).
BM 1970.1325, 1331 YUGOSLAVIA: Hercegovina; between Kluc and
Zagredici. near Gacho. (C&S).
BM 1983.918 SWITZERLAND: Canton Fribourg; Lac de la Gruyere.
CC&S) .
An additional specimen was radiographed:-
BM 1970.1333 YUGOSLAVIA: Hercegovina; between Kluc and Zagredici,
near Gacho.
14. Discoglossus galganoi. (1; 7).
BM 1951.1.6.15 PORTUGAL: Porto. (C&S).
Plus radiographs of a further 6 specimens:-
BM 87.3.29.25-26 PORTUGAL: Coimbra.
BM 1920.1.20.635A-C SPAIN: Coracolbra.
BM 1951.1.6.13 PORTUGAL: Porto.
15. Discoglossus montalentii. (1; 3).
BM 1985.341 CORSICA: near Vizzavone; Agnone stream, 1100m. a.s.l.
(WS) .
Plus radi6graphs of a further three specimens:-
BM 1985.340-342 -same data.
Limited dissections of 1985.340 and 342 also carried out.
16. Discoglossus nigriventer. (0;2).
Radiographs only of:-
RUJ 236 ROLOTYPE. ISRAEL: Eastern shore of Lake Huleh.
plus second specimen - adult. RUJ 544. ISRAEL: Lake Huleh.

17. Discoglossus pictus. (2; 6).
MF 14665, 14670 SICILY: Provincia Palermo; Madonie, Castelbuono.
(WS) .
Plus radiographs of a further four specimens:-
MF 13433-34 SICILY: near Palermo.
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MF 14811 and 14814 SICILY: Catania.

18. Discoglossus sardus. (2; 1).
BM 1920.1.20.1641 CORSICA. (DS).
BM 1951.1.5.92 FRANCE: Ile de Port Cros, near Hyeres. (C&S).
Plus radiographs of a further 5 specimens:-
BM 1931.8.1.13-14 FRANCE: lIe de Port Cros, lles d"Hyeres.
BM 1951.1.5.93-95 FRANCE: Ile de Port Cros.

19. Leiopelma archeyi, (1; 8).
BM 1980.949 NEW ZEALAND: Coromandel. (C&S).
Plus radiographs of a further 1 specimens:-
BM 1976.1711-1112 NEW ZEALAND: Coromandel Peninsula.
5 unregistered specimens, NEW ZEALAND:Coromandel Peninsula.

20. Leiopelma hamiltoni. (1; 5).
NMNZ AM 106 NEW ZEALAND: Maud Island. (C&S).
Plus radiographs of a further 4 specimens:-
BM 1922.5.23.1 NEW ZEALAND: Stephens Island.
NMNZ AM 103-105 NEW ZEALAND: Maud Island.
21. Leiopeima hochstetteri. (5; 8).
BM 1911.1042 NEW ZEALAND: no other data. (C&S).
CAS 156252-53 NEW ZEALAND: Coromandel Range; W side
Tapu-Coroglen Saddle, 435 m. (C&2S).
FMNH 51641-42 NEW ZEALAND: Huia Dam, W. of Auckland. (DS).
BM 1971.1042 and a further 3 specimens were radiographed:-
BM 1911.1043 NEW ZEALAND: no other data.
and two unregistered specimens:
A. NEW ZEALAND: Eastern Cape.
B. NEW ZEALAND: Warkworthj Dome Valley.
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Annendix II . Uniquely derived characters defining generic and sunra-
generic discoglossoid taxa.
Leionelmatidae.
(2.1) widely separated nasals, (60.2) neural arches non-imbricate,
(74.1) epipubis a broad, shield-shaped cartilage;- usually calcified
or ossified in adults.
Ascaphus.
(5.2) sphenethmoid ossification - two ill-defined lateral patches,
(28) alary processes of premaxillae laterally directed from their bases,
(30) plate-like portion of vomer very small, (31) circumchoanal process
of vomer absent, (32.2) vomerine teeth in an oval patch between the choanae,
(75) Nobelian/postpubic bones present.
Leiopelma.
(5.3) sphenethmoid usually remains unossified (variable), if ossified
may extend anteriorly to nasal septum, (13.1) squamosal - otic plate
present but weakly developed and poorly differentiate from otic ramus,
closely applied to crista parotica/otoccipital, (20.2) maxilla with a deep,
V-shaped cleft to the anterior end of the pars pa.latina, (34.2) postchoanal
ramus of vomer a slender rod-like process, (67) sacral centrum divided,
~lus two non-polar characters which may also be uniquely derived defining
chaxacters - (-79.2) scapula, pars glenoidalis shorter than pars acromialis
and on posterior margin of scapula, (-89) inscriptional ribs present.
Discoglossidae.
(1) nasal capsules abutting or only slightly laterally displaced, (11.1)
otoccipitals with anterior and posterior margins parallel or only slightly
convergent, (19.1)quadratojugal present, at least 40-50% of pter,ygoid
fossa length, (36.1) parasphenoid alae either uniformly shallow or shallow
medially, flaring laterally, (53) eight presacral vertebrae, (jr) vertebral
centra opisthocoelous/stegochordal, (64) proximal-distal length of transverse
processes on the last (posterior) two presacral vertebrae as long or longer
than on those immediately anterior, (66.1) sacral diapophyses moderately or
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broadly dilated, (70.1) ilium with a dorsal prominence. (8J.2) cleithnL~
bifurcate, (90) humeral condyle large, greater than 66>; distal width of
the humerus, plus two non-polar characters - (-77) clavicles stron.~ly
arched (anteromedially directed), (-88.1) epicoracoid cartilages extending
psteriorly beyond the coracoids.
Alytes.
(18.2) squamosal shaft slender, broadest at mid-point, slightly posteriorly
directed and ~dth a: sigmoid curve, (J3) vO!Tleropalatinepresent, (51.1) paired
medio~lateral ossifications present on hyoid plate, either as Y-shaped
splint bone or separate ossifications, (92) wrist bones, radiale and ulnare
+ intermedium longer than wide, plus one non-polar character - (-.58) uncinate
processes absent.
Bombina + Barbourula + Discoglossus ('Discoglossinae')
(8.1) frontoparitals, posteromedial margins convergent, in D.edial contact·
or fused, (47.2) occipital condyles with major axes at a shallow or steep
obtuse angle, (48.1) occipital condyles at the vento lateral or lower lateral
margins of the foramen magnum, (51.2) hyoid plate with separate nedio-lateral
ossifications, (61.1) neural arches with upturned, flared posterior margins,
(65) transverse processes of nosterior presacral vertebrae with posterior
marginal flanges.
Discoglossus.
(3.1) maxillary process of nasal overlying preorbital process of maxilla,
(32.3)vomerine teeth in a broad, slightly arched linear series, well
posterior to the choanae, (51.4) hyoid plate with a pair of keeled splint
bones in a 'Y'-shape, slightly separated or in contact but not joined at
their bases, (70.2) ilium with a leptodactyline type configuration - dorsal
protruberance moderate to well defined, situated on a large dorsal prominence.
Bombina + Barbourula.
(17.1) squamosal with a ventromedial expansion or a medial ramus, (19.2)
quadratojugal 80-100% of pterygoid fossa length, (45.3) mandible with
dist~nctive three-sided or smoothly convex coronoid process, strongly
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orally directed, (6;.2) transverse processes on last two (7th and 8th)
presacral vertebrae strongly anteriorly directed, (66.2) sacral diapophyses
broadly dilated, (74.2) epipubis absent, plus one non-polar character -
(-73) ischium relatively large, approximately elliptical in shape, major
axis inclined posteriorlu, with postero-dorsal expansion.
Bombina.
(40.2) pterygoid with a long anterior ramus, anterior end curving medially,
(81) scapula with concavity on the posterior margin symmetrical about its mid-
point (central type), nlus two non-polar characters - (-79.1) scapula, pars
glenoidalis smaller than pars acromialis and proximal, (-80.1) scapula
triradiate.
Barbourula.
(3.2) anterior !:lar~inof maxillarJ process of nasal abutting posterior mars:in
of preorbital process of ma..xi.Ll.a , (6.2) frontoparietals. ~ll"Dra.orbita.lla.tera.l
~~r~ins divergent, (7) neurocranium narrow, approx. O.lx maximum width of
skull, (12.3) otoccipitals very wide, extending beyond outer margin of orbital
and medial margin of the pterygoid fossa, (15.1) squamosal - zygomatic
ramus long, curving distally toward maxilla, (39.2) medial ramus of pterygoid
overlapping more than 2/3 lateral width of the anterior border of the
parasphenoid ala (anterior-posterior plane), (72) ilium - medial synchondrosis
present.

3.
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3. General skeletal morphology

by B. T. CLARKE

RESUM.- Per primera vegada es presenta una descripci6 detallada de l'es-
quelet de Baleaphryne muletensis basada en material modem. Presentam
una comparaci6 de l'osteologia de B. muletensis amb la de les especies de
Alytes. B. muletensis. resulta una especie que te estretes semblances morfo-
logiques (fenetiques) amb els membres del grup A. obstetricans, i entre ells
s'assembla mes estretament a A. o. boscai. Se suggereix que Baleaphryne
muletensis es no mes divergent morfologicament de A. obstetricans que el
que ho es A. cisternasii. Llavors es conclou que basant-se en l'evidencia os-
teologica presentada, B. muletensis es pot acomodar facilment en el genere
Alytes, i no hi ha justificaci6 per assignar el calapet llevador de Mallorca
(ferreret) a un genere diferent.

SUMMARY.- A detailed description of the skeleton of Baleaphryne mule-
tensis, based on modern material is presented for the first time. A compari-
son of the osteology of B. muletensis with close morphological (phenetic)
resemblance to members of the A. obstetricans group, most closely resem-
bling A. o. boscai. It is suggested that Baleaphryne muletensis is no more
morphologically divergent from A. obstetricans than is A. cisternasii. It is
therefore concluded that on the basis of the osteological evidence presented
B. muletensis may easily be accommodated in the genus Alytes, and that
there is no justification for assigning the Mallorcan Midwife toad to a sepa-
rate genus.

The description of the osteology of Baleaphryne muletensis which fo-
llows is based solely on recent material collected by Dr. J. A. Alcover.
The methods, criteria and terminology used are the same as in CLARKE
(1982, 1983). Present evidence suggests that B. muletensis more closely
resembles members of the genus Alytes (the Midwife toads), in particular
A. obstetricans, than any other group of anurans (MAYOLet ai, 1980;
MAYOLand ALCOVER,1981; ALCOVER,MoYA-SOLAand PONs-MoYA,1981
and personal observations). Consequently a comparison of the osteology
of B. muletensis with that of Alytes cisternasii, A. o. obstetricans and A.
o. boscai is given. The Moroccan A. (0.) maurus, a taxon of doubtful
status, was excluded from the present study because of scarcity of mate-
rial.
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Cranial features
Baleaphryne muletensis

The nasals are large and well developed, longer than wide, not in me-
dial contact being slightly separated anteriorly and diverging posteriorl~.
The anterior margin is narrow and only faintly concave; the lateral margin
is long, much longer than the anterior margin. The rostral process is poor-
ly defined; the maxillary process is moderately well defined but not produ-
ced into an elongate process, and is well separated from the preorbital
process of the maxilla.

The sphenethmoid is short in the anterior / posterior plane and is al-
most completely exposed in dorsal view; anteriorly the sphenethmoid and
nasals are well separated, posteriorly the frontoparietals overlap the poste-
rolateral corners of the sphenethmoid.

The frontoparietals are poorly developed, and a large frontoparietal
fontanelle is present. At approximately two-thirds way along from the an-
terior margin the medial margin of each frontoparietal has a weak media-

Smm

B
__-pmx

=-_-ppr
-pd
-lp
=srn

\-• .--x:____._---al
L- --- -oc

Smm

Fig. 1. Skull of Baleaphryne muletensis (gravid female. S-V.L. 37.Smm. ALCOVER

collection number 81090207). A. Dorsal view. B. Ventral view. Abbreviations.- at ala.
ap alary process of premaxilla, ar anterior ramus of pterygoid, c. columella, ch choa~a
(position of), clp cultriform process of parasphenoid, cp crista parotica, Ip fron~opanc-
tal, IpI frontoparietal fontanelle, lp lateral process of pars palatina of premaxilla, mr
medial ramus of pterygoid, mx maxilla, n nasal, oc occipital condyle, ors otic ramus of
squamosal, ot otoccipital, pd pars dentalis of premaxilla, pf pars facialis of maxilla- pg
pars glenoidalis of quadratojugal, pmx premaxilla, pop preorbital process of maxilla.
pp pars palatina of maxilla, ppr palatine process of premaxilla, pt pterygoid, pv prevo-
mer, qj quadratojugal. sm septomaxilla, sph sphnethrnoid, ss squamosal shaft. zrs zygo-
matic ramus of squamosal.
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lly directed spur of bone producing a 'double' fontanelle shape where the
larger anterior fontanelle can scarcely be distinguished from a smaller pos-
terior one. The overall fontanelle shape is similar to that in Alytes obstetri-
cans, described by BOULENGER (1897:166) as "the shape of the sole of a
shoe". In Baleaphryne muletensis the lateral margins of the anterior fonta-
nelle are straight and diverge slightly. There is no carotid canal; the caro-
tid artery passes over the posterior lateral surface of the frontoparietal.

The otoccipitals are narrow medially to laterally; the lateral margin is
well separated from the level of the medial margin of the pterygoid fossa
and does not even extend as far laterally as the junction of the medial and
posterior pterygoid rami.

The crista parotica is almost completely exposed in dorsal view.
The otic plate of the squamosal is vestigial in the sample examined, it

is possible that it may be absent in other individuals. The otic ramus is as
long as, or slightly shorter than the zygomatic. The zygomatic ramus is
fairly short, slightly less than one-third the height of the ventral ramus or
squamosal shaft; the zygomatic ramus tapers anteriorly to a point, giving a
modified 'arrow-head' shape in lateral view. The squamosal shaft is
narrow and rather slender dorsally and only slightly broader (more dila-
ted) ventrally, and invests most of the lateral surface of the palatoqua-
drate.

The quadratojugal is long and slender extending anteriorly for approx-
imately two-thirds of the length of the pterygoid fossa. The anterior end
of the quadratojugal, or pars jugalis (p.j.) to use the terminology of BOL-

KAY (1919), has a ventral notch; anterior to the notch the abruptly tape-
ring one-third to one-half of the pars jugalis curves medially slightly to
overlap the dorsal margin of the posterior end of the maxilla.

The preorbital pars facialis of the maxilla is moderately well develop-
ed, the shape of its dorsal margin is poorly defined but appears slightly
concave. A preorbital process is evident but poorly developed. The pos-
torbital pars facialis tapers abruptly, from vestigial anteriorly to absent
posteriorly. The anterior end of the pars palatina is straight and very na-
rrow; the pars palatina is narrow, horizontal and lacks a pterygoidal pro-
cess (terminology of LYNCH, 1971:40).

The alary processes of the premaxilla are expanded dorsally and di-
verge laterally, each has a distinct concave dorsal margin. The pars palati-
na on each premaxila is shallow anteriorly to posteriorly, a palatine pro-
cess is vestigial and does not project laterally beyond the pars dentalis.

Each premover consists of a broad anterior and medial plate-like por-
tion, a circumchoanal region and a dentigerous process. The medial mar-
gins of the plate-like portion are long and almost parallel to the midline;
the plate-like portions as a whole do not diverge anteriorly. The choana is
large, and the well developed anterior and posterior choanal processes are
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widely separated. The tooth rows are moderately wide and separated by a
space approximately equal to the width of one tooth row.

There are no free palatine bones in Baleaphryne muletensis, but a
short to moderately well developed spur of bone is present extending late-
rally from, and fused medially to, the dorsal surface or the dentigerous
process on either prevomer. These small bony processes are here designa-
ted 'vomeropalatines' in accordance with the interpretation of similar
structures in Alytes obstetricans by MAREE (1945).

The lateral margins of the cultriform process of the parasphenoid are
straight but diverge posteriorly; the cultriform process is therefore narrow
anteriorly becvoming progressively wider posteriorly and does not narrow
anterior to the junction with the alae. The width of the alate portions is
equal to the length of the cultriform process. The alae are not expanded
laterally; there is no overlapi of the parasphenoid ala with the medial ra-
mus of the pterygoid in the anterior / posterior plane, the ala and ramus
are widely separated.

The medial and posterior rami of the pterygoid are shor, much shor-
ter than the anterior ramus, which is approximately 2 1/2 times longer.
The anterior ramus is almost straight or only very slightly curved; the dis-
tal end does not curve medially.

A columella is present. The occipital condyles are shallow and nar-
rowly separated, Type II sensu LYNCH(1971).

Postcranial skeleton

B. muletensis has an arciferal pectoral girdle with broadly overlapping
epicoracoid cartilages. The omosternum is absent possiby present as a vesti-
ge of cartilage. The clavicles are curved, anteromedially directed and each
has a deep posterior groove giving and inverted U-shape in cross-section.
The. coracoids are flattened and spatulate medially and are conical laterally.
The scapula is bicapitate laterally along the margin articulating with the cla-
vicle and coracoid, and has a deep cleft between the pars acromialis and
pars glenoidalis (terminology of TRUEB,1973). A characteristic discoglossid
type sternum is present, with posterolaterally divergent cartilaginous horns.

The vertebral column in opisthocoelous and has 8 presacral vertebrae.
The first or cervical vertebra has shallow, narrowly separated cotyles
corresponding with the occipital condyles. Free ribs are clearly present on
the 3rd and 4th presacral vertebrae but not on the 2nd (data based on an x-
ray of a single well ossified adult, showing the left rib on the 4th presacral
to be ankylosed onto the transverse process, and a second, cleared and stai-
ned specimen).
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The sacral diapophyses are moderately dilated, and the sacrococcygeal
articulation bicondylar. The coccyx (urostyle) has a pair of poorly develo-
ped transverse processes which are very short, almost triangular and latera-
lly directed. The ilia are simple, the ilial shaft is almost cylindrical and lacks
a dorsal ilial crest or ridge (see ALCOVER, MoYA-SOLA and PONS MoYA,
1981 for a summary of the ilial features of Baleaphryne muletensis, the fossil
Baleaphryne, and SANCHIZ, below; following chapter).

The limb bones, humerus and radioulna in the forelimb; femur, tibiofi-
bula, tibiale and fibulare! in the hindlimb are long and slender. In x-rays of
the most fully ossified adult specimen available for study, a gravid female-,
only four carpal elements are evident in the hand (i.e. four ossified ele-
ments), and no tarsal elements are discernible in the foot. The proximal
pair of carpal elements are the radiale and the combined ulnare + interme-
dium, the large oval bone distal to the radiale and ulnare + intermedium is
probably distal carpal 4, and the very small bone situated medially to distal
carpal 4 might be a small ossified area within centrale 2. Determination and
naming of carpal bones is difficult, and is compounded when few bones
are ossified. Examination of a cleared and stained halfgrown B. muleten-
sis' showed the following carpal elements to be present (proximally to dis-
tally): ulnare + intermedium, radiale, distal carpal 4, centrale 2, prepo-
lIex, centrale 1 and distal carpals 1-34. Only the first three of these are
ossified in the halfgrown specimen, the remainder being cartilaginous ele-
ments. In the foot the following tarsal elements were found in the cleared
and stained specimen: centrale, distal tarsals 1-3 and a prehallux' (a single
strap-like element); all of these are cartilaginous.

The phalanges of the fingers and toes are long (fingers especially),
this is most noticeable on the 3rd finger and 4th toe (longest respectively).
The tips of the terminal phalanges of the fingers and toes are slightly dila-
ted and spatulate. The phalangeal formula is normal; 2-2-3-3 (fingers) and
2-2-3-4-3 (toes).

Comparison with Alytes species

Comparison of the skeletons of Baleaphryne muletensis and Alytes
species suggests that members of this group may be arranged in order of
increasing levels of robustness and ossification, from least to most heavily
ossified: B. muletensis - A. o. boscai - A. o. obstetricans - A. cisternasii.

I The last two arc often referred to as the astagalus and calcaneum respectively.
~ ALCOVI'Rcollection number X1090207 .
.1 AI.C<lVI'Rcollection number X1090203.
~ Terminology and nomenclature by comparison with text and Figure 2-12 in

TRUER (1973), which follows RrnAND (1955).
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X-rays of the (sub-?) adult female holotype of A. (0.) maurus suggest that
it is approximately as heavily ossified as A. o. boscai. These increasing
levels of ossification follow a step-wise sequence from one species to the
next, where the skeletons of individual species in the chain may be likened
to the body form ('morphotype') designations used by the physical anthro-
pologist. Hence B. muletensis may be thought of as the ectomorph of the
group, the A. obstetricans group the mesomorphs and A. cisternassi the
endomorph. This pattern is repeated in most of the features used above to
describe B. mu/etensis, B. muletensis having the most lightly built, slender
bones in the group and A. cisternasii the most robust and heavily ossified.
This observation does not imply direction of evolutionary change, it mere-
ly indicates a purely morphological set of differences. Similarly, in the
comparative accounts which follow, phases like "increase in the level of
ossification" and "greater degree of development" are used to describe dif-
ferences in the above series, where B. muletensis may be thought of as the
reference taxon.

CRANIAL FEATURES

NASALS. There is an increase in the level of ossification, width, develop-
ment of the rostral process and anterior margin and a corresponding de-
crease in the separation of the nasals in the series. B. muletensis - A. cis-
ternasii mentioned above. Thus in B. muletensis the nasals are poorly ossi-
fied, longer than wide, the anterior margin is relatively narrow and only
slightly concave and the rostral process is poorly defined; in addition the
nasals are slightly separated for approximately the anterior 25% of the
medial length, after which they diverge posteriorly. In the A. obstetricans
group (obstetricans and boscai) the nasals are more fully ossified, as wide
as long, the anterior margin is moderately wide and concave and the ros-
tral process is poorly defined; anteriorly the nasals are slightly separated
for approximately 50% of their medial length, becoming increasingly more

B.m.

mp
ipm

Imm Imm
Fig. 3. Right nasals of B. mu~etensis ~nd A. cisternasii. :tbbreviatiof!S.- am anterior
margin, ipm inner, posteromedial margm, 1m lateral margin, mp maxillary process, rp
rostral process.
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divergent posteriorly. In A. cisternasii the nasals are the most heavily ossi-
fied in the group, they are wider than long, the anterior margin is very
wide and shallowly concave and the rostral process is well defined; the
medial margins of the nasals are almost parallel to the midline and only
very slightly separated, diverging abruptly for the posterior 25% of their
medial length (this part of the nasal may be interpreted as an inner, poste-
romedial margin).

The maxillary processes are moderately well developed and well sepa-
rated from the maxilla in all species.
SPHENETHMOID.Variation in the group is expressed as an increase in the
level of development and degree of dorsal exposure. B. muletensis has the
least exposed and most exposed; A. cisternasii the most developed and
least exposed sphenethmoid. In all species the sphenethmoid is overlain
posterolaterally by the frontoparietals. In B. muletensis the sphenethmoid
is well separated from the nasals, by a very short to short gap (boscai) or
barely separated, when the nasal follows the anterolateral curvature of, or
is in point overlap over, the anterolateral margin of the sphenethmoid
(obstetricans). The sphenethmoid is moderately deep in the anterior / pos-
terior plane in both A. o. obstetricans and A. o. boscai. In A. cisternasii
the anterior margin of the spehnethmoid is overlain by the posterior bor-
ders of the nasals, and is the deepest, most fully developed sphenethmoid
in the group.

FRONTOPARIETALS.The frontoparietals of members of the B. muletensis -
A. cisternasii series exhibit a step-wise increase in their level of ossifica-
tion, and more noticeably, in the development of the medial margin. The
frontoparietals vary from poorly ossified (B. muletensis), poor to modera-
tely well ossified (A. o. boscai and A. o. obstetricans) to the most heavily
ossified in the series (A. cisternasii). The presence of a medially directed
spur of bone, at approximately two-thirds way along from the anterior end
of the medial margin, is a constant feature of the frontoparietals of mem-
bers of the B. muletensis - Alytes species group. In B. muletensis these
posteromedial spurs are poorly developed producing a slight constriction in
the fontanelle - a faint "double" fontanelle as described above (see Fig.
2). In the A. obstetricans group the spurs are more fully developed produ-
cing a more distinct "double" fontanelle, in "the shape of the sole of a
shoe" (BOULENGER,1897, see also Fig. 2 above). The constriction in the
fontanelle is more pronounced in obstetricans than in boscai. The constric-
tion in the fontanelle is more pronounced in obstetricans than in boscai. In
A. cisternasii the spurs are in medial contact, or are only slightly separa-
ted, producing distinct anterior and posterior fontanelles, both of which
may be "kite-shaped" (see Fig. 2), or in its extreme condition the poste-
rior fontanelle may be "very small, a mere foramen between the frontopa-
rietals" (BOULENGER,1897: 177).
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The carotid canal is absent in all members of the B. muletensis - Aly-
tes species group; the carotid artery passes over the posterolateral surface
of the frontoparietal.
OTOCCIPITALS.The otoccipitals of B. muletensis more closely resemble tho-
se of the Alytes obstetricans group in general outline shape and in medial-
lateral width (not reaching the level of the lateral margin of the orbital
fossa); A. cisternasii exhibits an extreme form within the series, having a
bar-shaped outline and being wider (extending beyond the lateral margin
of the orbital fossa to the level of the medial margin of the pterygoid fos-
sa, see Fig. 2).
CRISTAPAROTlCA.The crista parotica is well developed and almost comple-
tely exposed in dorsal view in all species in the group. Even in A. o. bos-
cai where the otic plate may be vestigial or poorly developed, the crista
parotica is still almost completely exposed.
SQUAMOSALS.Otic plate. Vestigial in B. muletensis, A. o. boscai (some),
A. o. obstetricans and A. cisternasii; usually a thin rib of bone along the
medial margin of the otic ramus which may extend anteriorly along the
zygomatic ramus. Some A. o. boscai show a greater degree of develop-
ment of the otic plate than others, but the otic plate nonetheless remains
a poorly developed process. Otic ramus. Usually about as well developed
as the zygomatic ramus. Most fully developed in A. o. obstetricans and A.
o. boscai; B. muletensis has the most slender otic and zygomatic rami and
A. cisternasii the most reduced, with a vestigial, knob-like otic ramus.
Zygomatic ramus. Modified arrow head shaped type in all species in the
group, and pointed in nearly all; in A. cisternasii the zygomatic ramus is
usually reduced, knob-like and blunt distally. Squamosal shaft. An increa-
se in dilation of the ventral portion of the squamosal shaft is evident in
the series B. muletensis- A. cisternasii. In B. muletensis the squamosal
shaft is slender with little or no apparent dilation in any view; in the- A.
obstetricans group the shaft is dilated in (antero-) lateral view, but appa-
rently not dilated from the posterolateral view; in A. cisternasii the shaft is
narrow dorsally, ventral to the junction with the otic and zygomatic rami,
becoming progressively more dilated ventrally in both anterolateral and la-
teral (posterolateral) views.
QUADRATOJUGAL.The length of the quadratojugal (pars jugalis plus pars
glenoidalis, terminology of BOLKAY,1919), compared with that of the pte-
rygoid fossa, the dorso-ventral depth of the pars jugalis and the nature of
the quadratojugal - maxilla contact are variable within the series. The
quadratojugal is relatively longer in B. muletensis and A. o. boscai, two-
thirds or one-half to two-thirds the length of the pterygoid fossa respecti-
vely; but only one-third or at most one-half the length of the pterygoid
fossa in A. o. obstetricans and A. cisternasii. The pars jugalis is slender in
B. muletensis, and deepest (posteriorly) in A. cisternasii. The quadratoju-
gal is usually in contact with the medial surface of the maxilla, but is in
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dorsal to dorsomedial contact in some A. o. obstetricans. The ventral
notch in the pars jugalis, apparently a constant feature in B. muletensis is
variably present in Alytes species.
MAXILLA. Pars facialis including preorbital process. The pars facialis is re-
latively shallow in B. muletensis, moderately deep to deep in the Alyt.es
obstetricans group and a deep plate-like process in A. cisternasii. A dl~-
tinct pre orbital process is present in B. muletensis and A. o. boscai, an.d IS
weakly indicated in A. o. obstetricans. A. cisternasii lacks an obvIouS
preorbital process; i. e. the process is more fully developed in the less
heavily ossified members of the group. Anterior end of pars palatina.
Straight in all species in the group except A. cisternasii (slightly convex).
Pterygoidal process. Absent in B. muletensis but present as a weak or ves-
tigial processes in all Alytes species.
PREMAXILLA.Alary process. Some A. o. boscai have a fairly distinct conca-
ve dorsal margin to the alary process similar to that in B. muletensis, the
others, A. o. obstetricans, A. o. boscai (some) and A. cisternasii, have an
indistinct or convex dorsal margin. Pars palatina. Shallow in nearly all
members of the B. muletensis - Alytes species group; A. cisternasii has a
slightly deeper pars palatina. Palatine process. Present, well developed and
pointed in all except B. muletensis which has a blunt, poorly develop.~d
palatine process (the process may also be slightly blunt in A. cisternasl.l).
Lateral process. In A. o. obstetricans the lateral process is a distinct, pO\O-
ted process which does not extend, or extends only slightly, beyond the
lateral edge of the pars dentalis; in other members of the group the pro-
cess is vestigial or may even be absent, and similarly does not extend be-
yond the pars dentalis. In B. mule tens is the lateral process lies mesad to
the lateral limit of the pars dentalis (see Fig. lB).

~~A.O'~

B.mt~~~
Imm

Fig. 4. Top left: B. muletensis right and left prevomers. Top right: A. o. boscai lef~
prevomer. Botto.m row: B. muletensis left prevomer shaded to show from left to fight.
plate portion, clrcumchoanal region, dentigeroud process and the vemeropalatine.
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PREVOMER.All species in the group have prevomers like those in B. mule-
tensis, but vary in the size and degree of development of the different pro-
cesses. The prevomers are largest and most fully developed in the A. obs-
tetricans group, which also have the widest and hence the least separated
tooth rows.
PALATINES.All species in the group lack free palatine bones, but possess
vomeropalatines, which vary inter- and intraspecifically (to a lesser de-
gree), from well developed to almost absent. There may even be some
slight variation in the degree of development within a single individual.
PARASPHENOID.Cultriform process. Orily B. muletensis has a distinctly ta-
pering cultriform process (narrow anteriorly; wider posteriorly); Alytes
species have almost straight to slightly biconvex cultriform processes which
are narrow anterior to the parasphenoid alae. Ala / medial ramus of ptery-
goid overlap. No overlap in the anterior / posterior plane, widely separa-
ted in all species; only A. o. boscai approaches a condition of "point"
overlap.
PTERYGOID.Anterior ramus. Variable in the group with no obvious trends.
The anterior ramus is straight, i.e. not curved distally toward the midline
in B. muletensis and A. o. obstetricans, and not or-slightly curved in Spa-
nish A. o. boscai, slightly curved in A. cisternasii and strongly curved dis-
tally in Portuguese A. o. boscai. The variation in A. o. boscai may be
populational, clinal or merely due to small sample size, and requires furt-
her investigation using larger samples. Medial ramus. Short in all species;
see above under Parasphenoid. Posterior ramus. The posterior is the dee-
pest of the three rami dorso-ventrally, and is most fully developed in A.
cistemasii .
COLUMELLA.Present and well developed in all species.
OCCIPITALCONDYLES.Lynch Type II, narrow to moderately separated in
all species. The individual condyles are relatively narrower in A. cistemasii
than in any other member or the group.
MANDIBLE.The coronoid process has a smooth outline in almost all spe-
cies; in A. cistemasii the process is pointed posteriorly and has a backward
sloping posterior margin. Some A. o. obstetricans have a coronoid process
which A. cisternasii condition.
POSTCRANIALSKELETON.
PECTORALGIRDLE.An arciferal pectoral girdle with broadly overlapping
epicoracoid cartilages; omostemum apparently absent or ? approaches the
present as minute vestige of tissue and a characteristic discoglossid ster-
num with diverging posterolateral cartilaginous processes are common to
all species in the group. All species have anteromedially curved or "ar-
ched" clavicles (terminology or TRUEB,1973:97), which have an inverted
U shape in crosssection laterally. The degree of curvature is greatest, and
the clavicles are more robust and dorsoventrally flattened in A. cistemasii
than in any other member or the group. The coracoids are typically flatte-
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ned and spatulate medially, and conical laterally. B. muletensis has the
most slender coracoids (slightly dilated medially, and weakly conical late-
rally) in the B. muletensis - A. cisternasii series; A. cisternasii the most
robust, being fairly broadly dilated medially and distinctly conical laterally.
The scapula has a deep, open cleft between the pars acromialis and pars
glenoidalis in all species in the group except A. cisternasii which has the
end of the cleft closed, reducing the gap between the pars acromial is and
pars glenoidalis to a foramen-like space.
VERTEBRALCOLUMN.Opisthocoelous, normally with 8 presacral vertebrae
(occasional anomalies have been recorded e.g. BOULENGER,1897: 39),
shallow, narrowly separated cervical cotyles and bicondylar sacrococcygeal
articulation are common to all species in the group. The nature of the ribs
is variable in the group, B. muletensis has free ribs on the 3rd an 4th pre-
sacral vertebrae, but lacks ribs on the 2nd presacral (the most adult speci-
men available had left rib on the 4th presacral ankylosed onto the trans-
verse process, a common occurrence in the Discoglossidae). Members of
the A. obstetricans group usually have free ribs on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th
presacrals, which mayor may not be ankylosed; a few individuals lack ribs
on the 2nd. A. cisternasii has ribs which are apparently fused onto trans-
verse processes on the 2nd, ankylosed or fused onto the 3rd, and absent
on the 4th presacrals; on the 2nd and 3rd most have signs of fusion - an
irregular anterior and/or posterior border. Sacral diapophyses. Moderately
dilated in B. muletensis, A. o. boscai and some A. o. obstetricans (varia-
ble, larger specimens seem to have more dilated diapophyses); the greatest
degree of dilation is exhibited by A. cisternasii, some A. o. obstetricans
approach the A. cisternasii condition. Coccyx (urostyle). A single pair of
transverse processes are present on the coccyx in all members of the
group, and are usually well developed and curved posterolaterally in Aly-
tes species, although some individuals may have the transverse processes
reduced on one or both sides. The processes are apparently uniformly re-
duced in B. muletensis.
ILIUM.Lacking a dorsal crest in all species in the group.
FORE- and HINDLIMBS.In the series B. muletensis - A. cisternasii there is a
distinct, progressive decrease in length and increase in robustness of the
limb bones (humerus, radioulna, femur, tibiofibula, tibiale and fibulare);
B. muletensis having the longest and most slender, A. cisternasii the shor-
test and most robust.

CARPALELEMENTS.The total number of carpal elements is constant in the
B. muletensis - Alytes species group, all species possessing (proximally to
distally): a combined ulnare + intermedium, radiale, distal carpal 4, cen-
trale 2, prepollex, centrale 1 and distal carpals 1-3. There is some eviden-
ce of an increase in the number of carpal elements which have undergone
ossification in the B. muletensis - A. cisternasii series. In B. muletensis
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there is, apparently, a maximum of four ossified elements; the combined
ulnare + intermedium, radiale, distal carpal 4 and centrale 2. The Alytes
obstetricans group additionally have ossified distal carpal 3 and centrale 1.
A. cisternasii has nearly all carpal elements ossified with the exception of
distal carpals 1 and 2.
TARSALELEMENTS.B. muletensis and the A. obstetricans group have the
same tarsal element conformation: centrale, distal tarsals 1-3 and a single,
strap-like element to the prehallux. A. cisternasii has a slightly different
arrangement: centrale, an enlarged distal tarsal 3, and possibly distal tar-
sals 1 and 2, or only two distal tarsals i.e. an enlarged tarsal 3 (or 2+3)
and distal tarsal 1 (or 2?), and two elements to the prehallux. The tarsal
elements are cartilaginous in all species.
FINGERSANDTOES.The phalangeal formula is normal in all species (see
above under B. muletensis description). The differences in the fingers (in
particular) and toes of members of the B. muletensis - A. cisternasii series
is consistent with the variation seen in the limb bones. B. muletensis has
the longest phalanges, and consequently the longest fingers (especially)
and toes, and has slightly spatulate terminal phalanges. The A. obstetri-
cans group exhibit an intermediate condition with less obviously spatulate
terminal phalanges, and A. cisternasii has the shortest, stubbiest fingers
with little or no sign of dilation of the terminal phalanges. In addition, A.
cisternasii has a noticeably short first finger with slender phalanges and a
short fourth finger with broad stubby phalanges, the terminal phalanx
being cone-like and very broad at the base.

Conclusions and discussion.

On the evidence presented in this section on general skeletal morpho-
logy Baleaphryne muletensis emerges as a species with close phenetic re-
semblance to the Alytes obstetricans group. Of the members of this group
it is apparent that it most closely resembles the Iberian A. o. boscai. Over-
all, members of the B. muletensis - Alytes species group may be arranged
in a series from the most slender, lightly built to the most robust, by
which criterion the species order is B. muletensis - A. o. boscai - A. o.
obstetricans - A. cisternasii. Alternatively, using A. o. obstetricans the type
species of the genus Alytes as reference taxon, the order may equally well
be given as B. muletensis - A. o. boscai - A. o. obstetricans - A. cisterna-
sii. The characters as presented in the present account fit either order.
Thus, using purely morphological (phenetic) evidence with no evolutionary
implications, it is suggested that B. muletensis is no more divergent mor-
phologically from A. obstetricans in one direction than A. cisternasii is in
the opposite direction. The conclusion is therefore, that on evidence from
general skeletal morphology B. muletensis may easily be accommodated in
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the genus Alytes, and that there is no justification for referring the Mallor-
can Midwife toad to a separate genus.

This section of the chapter has not attempted to formally break up
characters into character states and infer polarity of character state change
(i.e. determine direction of evolutionary change), because of problems in
polarity determination and outgroup selection in the analysis of discoglos-
soid frog relationships; this is the subject of a larger, more broadly based
study currently in progress.
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Material examined.

(C&S = cleared and alizarin stained to show bone; C&2S = cleared and double
stained to show cartilage and bone; OS = dry skeleton).

B. muletensis
ALCOVERcollection numbers 81090203 (a", skull C&2S; postcranial skeleton C&S);
81090207 (gravid2 , skull C&S); 81090507 (sub-adult o", skull C&S); 81090509 (half-
grown, skull C&S); plus one with no number (juvenile, skull C&S).
The above 5 and another 8 specimens were x-rayed.

A. cistemasii
BM 1920.1.20.664 (~, OS, skull figured in BOULENGER,1879: 177, Fig. 66); BM
1980.251 (~, skull + postcranial skeleton C&2S); BM 1982.35 (0"", skull C&S).
A futher 11 specimens were x-rayed.

A. o. obstetricans
BM 1920.1.20.662 (~, OS), BM 1920.1.20.2462 (~OS); BM 1928.12.20.117 (gravid~
skull C&S)..
A further 17 specimens were x-rayed.
BM 1972.1726 (~ skull + postcranial skeleton) and a further 6 specimens were x-ra-
yed; these all came from Lago Erina, nr. Covadonga, N.W. Spain and are probably
referable to A. o. obstetricans, but resemble A. o. boscai in some features.

A. o. boscai.
BM 1908.5.29.12A (0"", skull C&S); BM 1908.5.29.12B (0-; skull + postcranial skele-
ton C&S); BM 1920.1.20.663 (OS); BM 1920.1.20.796 (OS); BM 1972. 1537 (~, skull
+ postcranial skeleton C&S).
A further 15 specimens were x-rayed.

A. o. maurus
MNHNP 5960 Holotype female was x-rayed.
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A description of the skeletal morphology of Barbourula
(Anura: Discoglossidae), with comments on its relationships
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This paper, the second in a series on the skeletal morphology of the discoglossid
frogs, provides a detailed description of the skeleton of Barbourula busuanqensis for
the first time. The presence ofa medial ramus in the squamosal and a sesamoid in the
ligament passing from the squamosal shaft to the posterior end of the angular bone
of the mandible are noted. Both the medial ramus of squamosal and squamosal-
mandibular sesamoid are previously unreported in the Anura, and may be unique to
Barbourula. Additional information on the second known species in the genus,
Barbourula kalimantanensis, is also presented. An historical review of past opinions
and a tentative current assessment of the relationships of the genus are given
(pending a computer-aided cladistic analysis of the Discoglossidae). The concept of
an osteogram is introduced.

KEYWORDS: Barbourula, Bombina, Borneo, Discoglossidae, osteogram, osteology,
Philippines, relationships.

Introduction
This is the second in a series of papers on the osteology and phylogenetic

relationships of the 'archaic' frog family Discoglossidae. The primary aim of this series
of papers is to provide a set of standardized osteological descriptions or 'osteograms'
for each of the four discoglossid genera. The origin and concept of an osteogram is an
adaptation of the ethologists' term 'ethogram': 'a behavioral inventory' ... a 'precise
catalogue of all the behaviour patterns of an animal' (Eibel-Eibelsfeldt, 1970: to). An
osteogram is an osteological inventory, a 'complete' description or precise catalogue of
the general skeletal morphology of a species or other low-level monophyletic group;
genus or superspecies complex.

The first paper in the series (Clarke, 1984)gave a detailed description of the general
skeletal morphology of the Mallorcan Midwife Toad Alytes (Baleaphryne) muletensis,
and included data on the other Alytes species. This, together with a paper on the
skeleton of the Moroccan Midwife Toad A. (0.) maurus (B. T. Clarke, in preparation),
will provide the data set for the genus Alytes. The present paper will be the osteogram
for Barbourula, to be followed by equivalent accounts on Bombina spp. and
Discoqlossus spp. The completed series will provide: (a) the basis for a phylogenetic
analysis of the Discoglossidae and the other rib-bearing frogs, Ascaphidae and
Leiopelmatidae (= suborder Discoglossoidei of Sokol, 1977) and (b) a firmer found-
ation for future studies on the higher frog families comprising the second anuran
suborder, Ranoidei Sokol, 1977, that is, will be the basis for a more informed
assessment of the phylogeny of the Anura.

( British Museum (Natural History)
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Barbourula was described by Taylor and Noble (1924) from a single specimen
collected by E. H. Taylor from Busuanga Island in the Philippines. The genus currently
comprises two species: Barbourula busuangensis Taylor and Noble, 1924, Busuanga
Island and Palawan Island, Philippines, type-species by monotypy; Barbourula
kalimantanensis Iskandar, 1978. West Kalimantan, Indonesia (= Borneo).

Barbourula is the least known of the discoglossid genera and hitherto only a few
osteological features have been described. The original description included sufficient
osteological characters to justify inclusion of Barbourula in the Discoglossidae: 'no
omosternum; sternum with two diverging cartilaginous processes; eight opisthocoel-
ous presacral vertebrae; sacral vertebra strongly dilated; coccyx with a single condyle;
terminal phalanges simple', yet omitted to mention the presence of ribs on transverse
processes of presacral vcrtcbrac Z 4. Trueb (1973) mentioned the ventral flange on the
pterygoid (p.84) and the plain cylindrical ilial shaft (pp. 107~108) and figured the
posterior ventral view of the skull (fig. 2~6 b) and the pelvic girdle (fig. 2~ 11 b). Iskandar •
(1978) also included sufficient osteological data for the purpose of placing his
B. kalimantanensis in the Discoglossidae: 'three pairs of ribs, expanded sacral
diapophyses, short transverse processes at the anterior end of the coccyx, broadly
overlapping epicoracoids and long cartilaginous projections from the sternum'.

The present account extends the current state of knowledge of the osteology of
Barbourula to the level of an osteogram for B. busuanqensis and additional data on the
skeleton of B. kalimantanensis.

Abbreviations used
BMNH British Museum (Natural

History)
CAS California Academy of

Sciences
CAS~ California Academy of

SU Sciences, Stanford University

FMNH Field Museum of Natural
History, Chicago

MCZ Museum of Comparative
Zoology, Harvard University

MZB Museum Zoologicum
Bogoricnsc

CS = cleared and alizarin stained (to stain for bone only).
C&2S = cleared and double stained (to stain for bone and cartilage).
OS = dry skeleton.

,

Materials and methods
Osteological data were obtained from alizarin preparations (single-stained prepar-

ations for bone and double-stained preparations for cartilage and bone), dry skeletons
and radiographs of larger samples including type-material. Unless designated CS,
C&2S or OS all material was radiographed.

",

Barbourula busuangensis
MCZ 14004 (HOLOTYPE).BMNH 1977. 1202~1203; BMNH 1980.410; BMNH

1982.409 (skull CS; post-cranial skeleton OS); BMNH 1982.410. CAS 100453-55; CAS
157355. CAS~SU 6004; CAS~SU 6006; CAS-SU 6013-14; CAS~SU 6015 (OS); CAS~
SU 6017; CAS~SU 6024; CAS-SU 6043; CAS-SU 21220-22; CAS~SU 21225~30;
CAS-SU 21232~33; CAS~SU 21236~38; CAS-SU 21240-46; CAS~SU 21250 (C&2S);
CAS~SU 21253-54. FMNH 40482; FMNH 50997-98; FMNH 50999 (OS); FMNH
51000 01; FMNH 51003-05; FMNH 51011; FMNH 51013; FMNH 51020-24;
FMNH 123477.
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Cranial features. The nasals are large to massive, plate-like, in medial contact or
only very slightly separated, sloping forward in front of the anterior margin of the
sphenethmoid. Some adult specimens have a low but distinct transverse ridge in this
region. The anterior margin of the nasal is wide and fairly deeply concave; the lateral
margin is long and concave with a slightly projecting process at the junction with the
anterior margin. The rostral process is present, well developed, the maxillary process is
long and slender, its anterior margin in broad contact with the posterior border of the
preorbital process of the maxilla. The posterior borders of the nasals abut or
interdigitate with the anterior margins of the frontoparietals. The nasal capsules are
large, well developed and not laterally displaced.

Septomaxillae large, well developed, situated well forward; each extending from the
lateral margin of the naris to a region dorso-Iateral to the alary process of the
premaxilla.

The sphenethmoid is very well developed, being long and quite broad anteriorly,
but has minimal dorsal exposure in three separate places-medially at the junction of
the medial borders of the nasals and frontoparietals and laterally, on either side at the
anterior medial corners of the orbits. Ventrally the sphenethmoid is fully developed,
extending anteriorly beyond the prevomerine odontophores and the choanae. The
sphenethmoid narrows posteriorly, tapering for the anterior 60% of the length of the
cultriform process of the parasphenoid.

The frontoparietals are long and narrow, giving a cylindrical/tubular neuro-
cranium. The frontoparietals are fused for most of their length but are progressively
more separated and divergent anteriorly, over the sphenethmoid region. Posteriorly
each frontoparietal bears an elevated laterally spike-like process, which in the largest
skull available for study (FMNH 50999) is continuous with an elevated ridge on the
otoccipital. This elevated frontoparietal/otoccipital ridge corresponds to the dilatio
tectiformis + torus termina supraorbitale of Bolkay (1919).There is no frontoparietal
fontanelle (or, following Trueb, 1973: 74 who maintains that a fontanelle is always
present; no dorsal exposure of the fontanelle, which is roofed over by the
frontoparietals).

The otoccipitals are broad medially to laterally, short anteriorly-posteriorly;
consequently in larger (adult) specimens the otoccipitals have a bar-like appearance,
and are only very slightly expanded laterally. In smaller (juvenile to subadult)
specimens the otoccipitals taper, being deeper medially and shallower laterally. The
lateral margin reaches, or extends slightly beyond, the lateral margin of the orbital fossa
in smaller subadult specimens but extends well beyond it in adults {to beyond the
medial margin of the pterygoid fossa}-an indication of broadening of the skull with
increasing maturity.

The crista parotica is a moderately wide lateral extension of the otoccipital, slightly
to moderately exposed in dorsal view.

The otic plate of the squamosal is vestigial to absent in subadult, and poorly
developed in adult specimens. The otic ramus is short, more an otic process passing
ventrally to the crista parotica, not extending posteriorly for the entire length of the
crista parotica. The otic ramus is much shorter than the zygomatic. The zygomatic
ramus is very long, longer than the height of the squamosal shaft, and curves antero-
ventrally toward, but does not articulate with, the post-orbital pars facialis of the
maxilla. The distal end ofthe zygomatic ramus is bluntly rounded to truncate in lateral
view and may be slightly dorsally directed. The squamosal shaft is short, squat and
robust, the blade-like shaft curving laterally outward. The shaft is narrow dorsally
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FIG. 1. Barbourula busuanqensis, FMNH 50999: dorsal view of skull, m e medial ramus of
squamosal, s=sesamoid; Fig. 2. B. busuanqensis; FMNH 50999 ventral view of skull,
f= ventral flange of pterygoid. For other features see text. N.b. Right zygomatic ramus of
squamosal broken, missing; left and right anterior pterygoid rami fractured; right
quadratojugal broken, missing and vomerine teeth missing. Scale line divisions = 1mm.

becoming broadly dilated ventrally where it articulates at four points: medially, with
the posterior ramus of the pterygoid; posteriorly, with a sesamoid or heterotopic bone
(see below); ventrally, with the calcified quadrate and laterally with the pars glenoidalis
of the quadratojugal (terminology of Bolkay, 1919). There is a further process on the
squamosal, extending from the dorsal part of the inner (medial) surface of the
squamosal shaft, at the junction of the shaft with the zygomatic ramus. This medial
process is broad, well developed and articulates with the antero-ventral portion of the
crista parotica and extends medially beneath the antero-ventral surface of the
otoccipital. As far as T am aware this process is unique to Barbourula in the context of
the Anura, although other frogs may have a broad flange of bone along the medial
(inner) margin of the squamosal shaft; for the sake of simplicity I am calling it the
'medial ramus of the squamosal'.

At the angle of the jaw between the base of the squamosal shaft and the mandible
there is a sesamoid element, which is usually cartilage (especially in juvenile and
subadult frogs), but may be ossified in large adult specimens. In the larger of the two dry
skeletons available for study, these sesamoids are hemicylindrical in shape (semicir-
cular in cross-section) and 4·6 x 2'1 x 1·1 (left) and 4·5 x 2·0 x 1A (right; length x width
x depth, measurements in mm). They articulate by means ofligament, passing dorsally
across the inner posterior almost ventral surface of the squamosal shaft and the
posterior-most lateral edge of the posterior ramus of the pterygoid; and ventrally with
the posterior end of Meckel's cartilage on the mandible. This sesamoid therefore spans
the space at the medial side of the calcified quadrate to the mandible, probably
protecting the articulation at the angle ofthe jaw (see also Discussion, below). Iwill refer
to it as the squamosal-mandibular sesamoid hereafter.

Discussion of sesamoid function: Haines (1969: 107 and 111-112) suggests that
sesamoids may protect tendons and ligaments from pressure and/or increase the effect
of leverage. Ray (1959) noted the presence of a sesamoid bone, the os transiliens in the
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jaw musculature of the tortoise Gopherus polyphemus. The presence of sesamoids in
such situations in Barbourula and Gopherus is in accord with Haines' interpretation.

The quadrate cartilage is calcified in larger specimens.
The quadratojugal, in particular the pars jugalis (terminology of Bolkay, 1919,

= p.j.) is very long, extending anteriorly for the entire length of the pterygoid fossa. The
pars jugalis is shallow, that is not expanded proximally adjacent to the pars glenoidalis
(Bolkay, 1919); slightly expanded, blade-like at the point of articulation with the
posterior tip of the maxilla, becoming more slender and tapering to a point anteriorly
(distally). The distal half of the parsjugalis of the quadratojugal passes medially to, and
articulates with, the dorso-medial surface of the posterior post-orbital pars facialis of
the maxilla.

The maxilla has a deep pre-orbital pars facialis anteriorly, with a deep posteriorly
directed Ll-shaped notch in its dorsal margin. A pre-orbital process is present, well
developed and abuts or is only slightly separated from the maxillary process of the
nasal; the pre-orbital process is medially directed and passes anteriorly alongside or
slightly ventral to the maxillary process of the nasal. The post-orbital pars facialis is
slightly concave beneath the orbit; the maxilla is deeper, more expanded post-orbitally
and terminates posteriorly in a ventrally directed pointed tip. Ventrally the post-orbital
pars facialis bears a labial flange which covers the outer margin of the last fewposterior
maxillary teeth. The anterior end of the pars palatina is straight. The pars palatina itself
is very narrow, not horizontal as is usual in most anurans, but concave ventrally,
having a moderately deep to deep longitudinal groove at the base of the tooth row.
Posteriorly the pars palatina has a pterygoidal process (terminology of Lynch, 1971:40)
which overlaps the distal end of the anterior ramus of the pterygoid.

The premaxillae have poorly developed alary processes, they are short, narrow and
almost vertical/perpendicular. The pars palatina on each premaxilla is deep medially,
having a spatulate palatine process and is shallow laterally, the lateral (maxillary)
process is poorly developed and projects only slightly beyond the pars dentalis. The
shallower lateral portion of the pars palatina of the premaxilla has a transverse groove
beneath the tooth row which is continuous with that found on the maxilla.

The vomers are moderately well developed but not like the massive plate-like
structures found in Alytes and Discoqlossus, but more like the vomers found in Bombina
spp. (particularly Bombina maxima). Each vomer has a moderately wide anterior and
medial portion which is confluent with the circumchoanal region, and a narrow well-
differentiated dentigerous process. The medial margin of the antero-medial or 'plate'
portion ofthe vomer diverges anteriorly and laterally from the midline. The choana is
small and oval, and the moderately developed anterior and posterior choanal process
ofthe vomer are not particularly widely separated (compared with other discoglossoid
species). The tooth rows are narrow and separated by a space approximately equal to
the width of half ofone tooth row. (Terminology follows that ofClarke, 1984:47 and fig.
4).

There are no free palatine bones in Barbourula busuangensis, nor is there any
indication of a palatine remnant in the form of a vomeropalatine.

The lateral margins of the cultriform process of the parasphenoid are
straight/parallel-sided immediately anterior to their junction with the parasphenoid
alae, but taper to a point anteriorly. The distal third of the cultriform process bears a
pronounced but smooth median keel (terminology of Trueb, 1973:80).The width of the
alate portions is approximately equal to, or slightly greater than, the length of the
cultriform process. The alae are slightly to moderately expanded laterally and are
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FIGS 3& 4. Radiographs of Barbourula busuangensis: (a) BMNH 1980.410(Busuanga, ad.); and
Fig. 4. BMN H 1977.1203(Palawan.juv.). N.b. (a) The narrow neuocranium characteristic
of an adult, also visible is the V-shaped and circular ossifications of the hyoid plate (in the
posterior orbital region, see also Fig. 3).TnFig. 4 the broader juvenile-type neurocranium
isevident. Also the cotylar surfaces are narrowly separated in 1980.410(a) and more widely
separated in 1977.1203 (b). Separation is usually greater in Palawan specimens but
age/increasing ossification also affect separation, viz., wider separation in juveniles;
narrower separation in adults.

weakly postero-laterally directed (= 'slight posterolateral orientation' condition of
Trueb, 1973: 80). There is considerable overlap of the parasphenoid ala by the medial
ramus of the pterygoid in the anterior/posterior plane; the prootic has a well-developed
process covered by a broad pad of cartilage by which it articulates with the anterior
ramus of the pterygoid (see Trueb, 1973: 85, fig. 2-6 b). The extent of the medial overlap
apparently increases age/size: approx. 50% lateral overlap of alae by the medial ramus
of pterygoid in CAS 21250; 66% in CAS-SU 6015 and 72-83% in FMNH 50999.

The medial ramus of the pterygoid is shortest; the anterior and posterior rami are of
approximately equal length. The anterior ramus is short, straight (not curved as in
Bombinas and distally abuts the inner surface of the pars facialis ofthe maxilla dorsal to
the pterygoidal process. There is an extremely well developed ventral flange on the
pterygoid at the junction of the anterior and posterior rami (mentioned and figured in
Trueb, 1973: 84 and 85; fig. 2-6 b).

A well-developed columella is present.
The otoccipital condyles are narrowly separated (Type II of Lynch, 1971:54).
The coronoid process on the mandible is a smooth convex dorso-rnedially directed

flange; the symphysial bone is fused to the dentary (= 'synosteotically united with the
dentary'Trueb, 1973: 89).

Hyoid apparatus. (See Fig. 5; terminology follows Trewavas, 1933: 408.) The hyoid
apparatus is large; the hyale is well developed; the alary process is deeply dilated; the
posterior-lateral process on the hyoid plate is divided and/or perforated posteriorly,
and most of the postero-medial process-the anterior (proximal) part-is ossified, the
remaining (posterior) portion is cartilaginous and dilated. The hyoid plate itself is
broad but shallow anteriorly-posteriorly, and bears a pair of large round endo-
chondral ossifications and a U- to V-shaped ossification along the antero-medial
margin of the hyoid plate adjacent to the hyoglossal sinus.

.,
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FIG. 5. Barbourula busuanqensis,hyoid apparatus, CAS 21250, see text for details. Shaded area
indicates bone. Scale bar =2mm.

Comment on significance of hyoid features: The well-developed hyale is common to most
anurans except pelobatids (fide Trueb, 1973: 89). The large alary process is a typical
discoglossid feature being found in Alytes, Bombina and Discoqlossus. Trueb (Ioc. cit.)
interprets the round areas of ossification on the hyoid plate as parahyoid bone (see also
her fig. 2-7 c showing the hyoid in Bombina variegata). However, she also figures
Leiopelma hochstetteri (fig. 2-7 a) and designated the single central area of ossification
in this species as parahyoid bone. Some Bombina variegata have the central bone and
the paired lateral bones (personal observation; Trewavas, 1933: 415-416 and Fig. 6).
The Ll-shaped ossification at the margin of the hyoglossal sinus is reminiscent of the V-
shaped ossification or 'splint' bones found more posteriorly in the body of the hyoid
plate in Alytes and Discoqlossus (see Boulenger, 1897: 133, fig, 51: 167, fig. 62).

A more detailed survey on the hyoid and its ossifications, particularly in the more
primitive frog families, may be of considerable phylogenetic significance.

Post-cranial features. Barbourula busuangensis has an arciferal pectoral girdle with
broadly overlapping epicoracoid cartilages. A vestigial omosternum is apparently
present-a very small structure, appearing as a small flat rectangular area of blue stain
in the cleared and double-stained CAS 21250 preparation barely discernible in spirit
specimens. The clavicles are curved, antero-medially directed and each has a shallow
groove along the posterior margin for approximately two-thirds of its lateral width.
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FIGS6-7. Barbourula busuangensis, radiographs of vertebral column and pelvic region: Fig. 6.
BMNH 1977.1202.Note free ribs separated from transverse processes, gap=cartilage pad;
opisthocoelous vertebral column; monocondylar sacrococcygeal articulation. Fig. 7. CAS
21245. Aberrant specimen showing asymmetric sacral diapophyses: on sacral vertebra left
diapophysis is underdeveloped and a fully developed left sacral diapophysis is attached to
the coccyx. Note the 'extra' (anterior right) transverse process on the coccyx.

The coracoids are flattened and spatulate medially, conical laterally. The scapula is
bicapitate along its medial margin (articulating with the clavicle and coracoid), but the
cleft separating the pars acromialis and pars glenoidalis is greatly reduced in
comparison with most other discoglossids. However, the cleft is open not closed as in
Alytes cisternasii (see Clarke, 1984: 56 and article in preparation); it is also more evident
in smaller more juvenile specimens like CAS-SU 6015 than in fully adult specimens like
FMNH 50999. A characteristic discoglossid sternum is present, with postero-Iaterally
divergent cartilaginous horns. Trueb (1973: 97) commented that this form of
sternum is 'unique' to discoglossids; it is in fact found in Leiopelma as well as the
discoglossids but not in Ascaphus (B. T. Clarke, in preparation, see also Stephenson,
1952: 612).

The vertebral column is opisthocoelous (stegachordal in the sense of Griffiths (1963:
259-260) and has eight pre-sacral vertebrae. The first pre-sacral or cervical vertebra has
large moderately deep cotyles which are narrowly separated by a distinct ventral notch
which correspond with the Type II occipital condyles (but see note under Figs 3, 4).
Free ribs are present on the 2nd, 3rd and 4th pre-sacral vertebrae; these ribs are
separated from their corresponding transverse processes by narrow cartilaginous pads.
The distal cartilaginous caps on the ends of the ribs have a particularly distinctive
shape; they are calcified/ossified and expanded into moderately elongate processes. The
ribs on the 3rd pre-sacral bear postero-dorsally directed uncinate processes (small
pointed spike-like bony processes; terminology of Ritland, 1955: 135 and Figs 1 and 4).
The neural arches are strongly imbricate and pre-sacral vertebrae 4-8 have dorsally
directed flared posterior margins. Neural spines are presented on vertebrae 1-5, the
degree of development of these spines decreases posteriorly; the 1st pre-sacral most
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developed, with the longest and broadest neural spine to the 5th which has the shortest
narrowest neural spine, a needle-like process. The neural spines bear median keels, the
6th pre-sacral has a vestigial spine with little or no sign of a median keel. The transverse
processes on the 6th, 7th and 8th pre-sacrals are inclined-anteriorly directed at an
acute angle from the longitudinal axis of the vertebral column-and there is marginal
extension of the posterior borders of the same three transverse processes. (There is a
morphological 'cline' here, where the transverse processes on the 8th have the greatest
degree of marginal extension and are the most acutely directed transverse processes,
through to those on the 6th which have little posterior marginal extension and are only
slightly anteriorly directed. The transverse processes on the 5th vertebra have only a
vestigial postero-medial extension and are almost perpendicular to the longitudinal
axis of the vertebral column.)

The sacral diapophyses are broadly dilated ('butterfly-wing' type, B. T. Clarke, in
preparation) and bear a pair of prezygapophyses antero-medially on the dorsal surface,
adjacent to the anterior margin. The postero-medial margin of the sacral diapophyses
has a median notch situated between two posteriorly directed V-shaped spurs of
bone-a special form of transverse ridge which resembles the posterior margin of the
8th pre-sacral vertebra. The sacrococcygeal articulation is monocondylar.

The coccyx (urostyle) has a pair of well-developed transverse processes which are
long, proximally dilated and postero-laterally directed, tapering to a point distally. The
coccyx has three pairs of nerve foramina, the anterior two pairs actually convey nerves
while the third (posterior) pair are minute openings which do not contain nerve fibres.

Petrie qird!«. (Figure d in Trueb, 1973: 109.fig. 2 II b; terminology used is that or
Lynch, 1971:61-64). The ilium is simple having a plain shaft, round to oval in cross-
section and lacking a dorsal crest or ridge. Posteriorly, the orientation of the shaft is
almost vertical becoming horizontal anteriorly in the region of articulation with the
sacral diapophysis (like Bombina and other genera with broadly dilated sacral
diapophyses; but note there is no 'lateral' crest which, as Trueb (1973: 108)points out,
seems to be a unique character for the pipids). The dorsal acetabular expansion is
horizontal, pointed and confluent with the dorsal margin of the ischium. There is
almost no ventral acetabular expansion; it is confluent with the anterior margin of the
acetabular fossa in lateral view.The dorsal protruberance is a low bump, not or barely
differentiated from a long low dorsal prominence. The acetabular fossa is a large, oval
to inverted rounded triangle in shape, with well-developed projecting anterior and
posterior margins. The ischium is large, expanded and oval with projecting dorsal and
posterior margins and has its major axis inclined at approximately 45° from the
horizontal, it is barely separated from the ilium ventrally; the pubis is poorly developed
and cartilaginous.

The limb bones, humerus and radioulna in the forelimb; femur, tibiofibula, tibiale
and fibulare in the hindlimb are short to moderately long and fairly stout. The deeper
(ventral) groove between the radial and ulnar heads of the radioulna is broad. The
tibiale and fibulare (= astragalus and calcaneum of some authors) have, respectively,
well-developed laterally and medially directed margins, which are consequently
separated by a relatively small fossa.

The following carpal elements are present (proximally to distally; terminology of
Trueb, 1973: 110-111): ulnare +intermedium, radiale, distal carpal 4, centrale 2,
centrale 1,the prepollex complex and the distal carpals, slightly more proximal is what
appears to be a combined distal carpal 2+3 and centrale is a small, oval distal carpal 1.
The prepollex is rather unusual; there is a 'chain' of prepollical elements, the proximal
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FIGS 8-10. Barbourula busuanqensis, FMNH 50999: Fig. 8. Vertebral column, sacral region
and coccyx (urostyle) in dorsal view; Fig. 9. Same, in ventral view; Fig. 10. Pelvic girdle:
ilium, ischium and pubis. See text for details. Scale line divisions = 1mm.
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(first) is the largest, then the second and third are approximately equal in size and the
fourth is about half the size of the second or third. Anteriorly and ventrally to the distal
three of these four elements are a group of 10-12 ?cartilaginous elements (which pick up
alcian blue stain), of which the proximal three to four are small and the remaining seven
to nine are minute. Some or all these elements may be artifacts of staining or represent a
fragmentation of prepollical elements or vestiges of a primitive condition of a high
number of prepollical elements. (Based on CAS 21250 C&2S, only.)

Tnthe foot the following tarsal elements were found: centrale, distal tarsals 1-3 and
a prehallux. The prehallux, like the prepollex, consists of a large number of cartilaginous
elements; four main elements, proximally to distally; first largest, second almost equal
in size, third rectangular and equal to half the second, fourth with three distal articular
facets and 12other small cartilage (alcian blue stained) elements, some of which are two
to three times as wide as long and may represent fusions of two to three minor elements.

The phalanges of the fingers and toes are short. Barbourula is unusual, possibly
unique, among the Anura in having the 3rd finger on the hand barely longer than the
2nd, and the 4th toe barely longer than the 3rd. The phalangeal formula is normal;
2-2-3-3 (fingers) and 2-2-3--4-3 (toes) but the basal phalanx on the 2nd finger (two
phalanges) is longer than than that on the 3rd finger (three phalanges), hence the 3rd
finger is only slightly longer than the 2nd. Similarly, the basal and antepenultimate
phalanges in the 3rd toe are longer than those in the 4th, so the 4th is only slightly longer
than the 3rd (having four phalanges to the 3rd's three).

The terminal phalanges are simple, knobbed or slightly bilobed.

BarbouruJIl kIIJimllBtllReBSis
HOLOTYPE. MZB Amph. 2330.
Described from a single specimen by Iskandar (1978),B. kalimantanensis is clearly

distinct from B. busuanqensis. Most immeditely noticeable are the flattened head and
more fully webbed hands and feet of B. kalimantanensis. The following additional data
are based on radiographs of the holotype.

Cranialfeatures. Essentially similar to B. busuanqensis, although it is apparent from
the radiographs that the neurocranium is very narrow, much narrower than in
B. busuanqensis. The skull appears relatively shorter (the neurocranium looks shorter
and the orbital fossae are more rounded). The anterior ramus ofthe pterygoid is longer,
the articulation with the maxilla is further forward in the orbital fossa. A well-
developed pterygoidal flange is present at the junction of the anterior and posterior
rami; the medial ramus is at a more obtuse angle to the otoccipital and to the midline.
The zygomatic ramus of the squamosal is long and of the same type as in B.
busuangensis. There is no sign of an ossified squamosal-mandibular sesamoid
(?cartilaginous or absent). The coronoid process on the mandible is well-developed and
horizontally (orally) directed as in B. busuangensis; the symphysial bone appears to be
fused to the dentary. The occipital condyles are narrowly separated, Lynch Type II.

Post-cranial features. The vertebral column is opisthocoelous, stegachordal, and
has eight pre-sacral vertebrae. The first pre-sacral (cervical) vertebra has large
moderately deep cotyles which are narrowly separated by a distinct notch (suggesting
the specimen is subadult or adult). The transverse process on vertebrae 2-4 bear
distinct ribs, the junctions between the two are well-defined as in B. busuanqensis. The
transverse processes on pre-sacral vertebrae 7 and 8 are strongly anteriorly inclined,
slightly less so on the 6th-as per B. busuangensis. A characteristic discoglossid-type
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sternum is present. The sacrococcygeal articulation is monocondylar. The sacral
diapophyses are broadly dilated (,butterfly-wing' type). There is a single pair of
transverse processes on the coccyx.

The pelvic girdle and fingers and toes are essentially very similar to the
B. busuangensis pattern.

Barbouruls: relationships
Historical review

The suggestion that Barbourula is more closely related to Bombina than to any
other discoglossid dates from the original description of the genus, in which Taylor and
Noble (1924: 1) noted that Barbourula (B. busuangensis) is 'strikingly different from the
described members of this group, but more closely allied to the two eastern Asiatic
forms than to any of the others' (= Bombina maxima and B. orientalis).

Myers (1943: 150) agreed with Taylor and Noble. 'Superficial examination seems to
confirm Taylor and Noble's suggestion that the closest known relative of Barbourula is
Bombina of the Eurasian mainland', but nevertheless noted that 'Barbourula shows no
sign of the gay belly marbling of Bombina ... and it is very different in many other ways'.

Inger (1954: 209) introduced a note of doubt to these opinions, that are as much
based on geographical considerations as on anatomical evidence; 'The present study
indicates that Barbourula is intermediate between Bombina and Discoqlossus'. Inger
based this opinion on the condition of the sacrococcygeal articulation (monocond ylar
in Barbourula and Bombina; bicondylar in Discoglossus) and the presence/absence of an
adductor longus muscle in the thigh (present in Barbourula and Discoqlossus; absent in
Bombina). Inger followed Noble (1922, 1924) in interpreting the Bombina condition-
monocondylar articulation/adductor longus muscle absent-as primitive. Inger
further stated: 'Other characters of indeterminate phylogenetic significance show
resemblances to Bombina in some instances and to Discoglossus in others'.

Sanchiz (1985: 104), using a comparative osteological approach, firmly placed
Barbourula back in association with Bombina.

Current assessment: discussion
The present paper is a detailed account of the osteology of Barbourula, particularly

B. busuanqensis, the second in a series of such accounts which will form the basis of an
assessment of the phylogenetic relationships of the discoglossoid frogs. It is therefore
premature to speculate on the outcome of these investigations. Difficulties of the
kind mentioned by Inger (1954: 209, 210), 'characters of indeterminate
significance ... showing ... resemblances to Bombina in some instances and to Dis-
coglossus in others', and, 'Finally there remain several specializations of Barbourula
that have no apparent bearing on the relationship to the other living discoglossids', are
something of an obstacle to the inference of the phylogenetic relationships of
Burbourulu. Nonetheless, data obtained so far strongly suggest that Barbourula and
Bombina are phenetically closer to each other than either is to any other discoglossoid
genus. It remains to be seen if this is also true of their phylogenetic relationship, but it
does seem likely that, in this case, there is a concordance between phenetic and
phylogenetic relationship.
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